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The TaWarehouse Space for Rent
76 BAY STREET

Ground floor and basement, containing 
four thousand square feet, freight and 

Steam heating. Will

- fo World ■M
FOR SALE—$10,500

68 OLEIN ROAD, COR. ELM AVE. 
Detached, solid brick residence, TO rooms.
2 baths. Hot water heating. Ruudr 
heater. Hardwood floors; electric fixtures Installed. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
36 King Street East.

■:4
apassenger elevator, 

lease for five years. Apply
M. H. WILLIAMS » CO. a

Main 545038 King Street East.

Main 5460nnnDC Fair and very cold at flrtt. then moder- 
rKUD3---- atlng; Wednesday milder. TUESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 5 1918—FOURTEEN PAGES iVOL. XXXVIII.—No. 13.600 TWO CENTS -M

THREE M SHUf DOWN ORDERED
Senate Reading Room 
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:•> Britain to Take Reprisals
For Imprisoning Airmen NO HEAT SATURDAY, SUNDAY OR MONDAY 

AND HEATLESS MONDAYS TILL MARCH 18
if-V

g m
«

3?- London, Feb. 5.—The Dotty Mail 
nounces that the government will no
tify Germany of itq intention to make 
reprisals unless 
from prison

an*

Germany releases 
immediately two British 

air pilots who were recently sentenced 
by a German

■m\

OF OIL PUNTS court-martial to ten 
years' Imprisonment for dropping pro
paganda pamphlets ineide the German 
lines.

O
Commencing Feb. 18 Every Mondayffor a Month

Theatres, 
and Other 
3 to $5000 
illations.

Fuel Controller Issueg Drastic Order That for Three 
Manufacturing an

It ••

.. .. _ÉF_ , Days All
Munition Plants, Wholesale and Re

tail Stores and Professional Offices, With a Few 
Exceptions, Must Remain Closed.

id
Is To Be a Heatless Day, With jr! 
Moving Picture Shows, Dance Jh| 
Places of Amusement Closed—Fini 
With Imprisonment for Breach of

| ] Proclamation Putting Manu
facture and Distribution 

Under License.

A commun'!cation forwarded to Ger
many thru the Dutch Government, 
cording to The Daily Mail, 
examination of international rule* has 
failed to reveal that the dropping of 
the pamphlets was violation of law 
and adds that the Germans themselves 
adopted this practise extensively early 
In the war.

"V;as
says an

.
PREFERENCE GIVEN

List of Consu
East Who Must Be 

Supplied.

_ ___ The regulations governing the three-

COLDEST WEATHER * ™ " - -
BSKTTmRS!™—-—

ing Fort William, and lying west of 
Riviere du Loup, in the Province of 
Quebec. \
O These regul-ittone shall not af- 
** feet railways, public utilities, 
tclephoee and telegraph plants, and 
premises, domestic consumers, honpl- 
lals, churches, charitable institutions, 
military and naval barracks or p at- 
premiscs and plants otf coal dealers, 
consular and other officials of the for
eign governments, mines and plante 
directly engaged in the manufacture 
of War supplies which may have re
ceived special permit from the fuel 
controller.
O On the following days, namely, 
O Feb. 9, 10, and 11, 1913, no manu
facturer or manufacturing plant shall, 
except to such an extent as is essen
tial to prevent injury to property from 
freezing, burn coal or use power der 
rived from coal for any purpose, .with 
the following exceptions:

A. Plant* which necessarily must 
be comtimiously operated seven days 
each week to avoid serious injury to 
the product In process of mariüfae-

mers in the tail stores, oth< i than drug stores, Z"X TTAWA, Feb. 4.—On the recommendation of C. A.
fses where totb luting"uquora^é ^ MagCàth’ Canadlan fuel controller, the. cabinet to- 

sold or served, business houses or msht pa8sed an order-in-council suspending 
business buildi*» whatsoever^ pro- oration of manufacturing plants for three davs Feb q 
vMed that for the purposes of seU- 10 and 11 ' ’
Ing food only, stores may maintain .
necessary heat until 12 o'clock noon De nnntinuously operated seven, days of the week to 
on the 9th and llth of February: avoid serious injury to the manutàctured products,
^ r'*°“ ***■«• l~d. or tool,

solely for receiving freight, but shall sary for immediate Consumption, and plants devoted to 
rimy provide such heat as will pre- the publication of daily newspapers. The order applies 
vent perishable goods from damage, to all business and nrofessii®si ,PPU

C Nothing in these regulations wholesale and Ltn t ' Warehouses'
5 shall be construed to forbid the JooTZwZtZ For the purpose of selling
heating of restaurants, hotels or other > , . J 68 may retain necessary heat until 12
places in -which meals are regularly ° c ock (n00D)’ Feb. 9 and 11. The regulations do not 
served, but in which no intoxicating apply to the heating of restaurants, hotels, 
liquor is sold' or served during the where meals are regularly served, 
days specified. ■ - The regulations do not apply to - western Canada
(t the months of February nor to the maritime provinces The order Ts n l
O and March, 1918, no golf, country, wm a~]v ,n al1 n_. . _ . order, as passed,
yacht, canoe or hunt clubs shall re- ^ J* a11 of 0ntaCio and Quebec, from Fort Wil-
main open except on Wednesdays and am on tde west’ t0 Riviere du Loup oh the east. It 
Saturdays. On other days of the week ie under»tood that it was the intention to pass this order 
the coal consumption at such clubs last week, but it was held up owing to doubt as to ftirth- 
shall be restricted the quantity ne< 
ceesary to prevent

er action in the United States and the possibility of toe 
discontinuance of their order. Mr. Magrath,_who 
Washington, is in close consultation with the 
authorities, and is co-operating with them in 
sible m

is in 
American 

every pos-
anner to meet the present situation. This recom

mendation was decided upon by him as best for the 
present, aitho further orders along the same lines may 
be Issued later if

the op-

The only exceptions are plants whichI Washington, Feb. 4.—Government 
t control of Industry was extended to 
| oil in a proclamation by President 
t Wilson tonight putting under license 

the manufacture and distribution of 
all ‘fuel oils. No mention is made of 

, / other oils Or oil products, including 
/ gasoline and kerosene, but, they, too, 
§§£ probably will be put under control 

soon.
Authority under the proclamation Is 

"to tie vested in Mark L. Requa, of 
jr - California, recently named as chief of 

'the fuel administration's oil division. 
Licenses must be obtained before Feb.

‘ 11 by all manufacturers and distribut
ors whose gross sales of fuel, includ
ing gas oil, amount to more than 100,- 
000 barrels a year.

< A series of regulations drawn by the 
fuel administration establishes in the 
east a list of preferential consumers 
who must be supplied in the order 
they are given, regardless of contracts 
outstanding.

must
Twenty-Two Degrees Below 

v Registered at Rich- 
mo'nd Hill.

necessary.
The Canadian order will go further than the Am

erican In that all munition plants must close down for 
three days. The Canadian order also goes further thaw 
the American in that, during the month of February 
and March, ail golf, country, yacht, canoe or hunt clubs 
must be closed except on Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
On other days of the week the coal consumption is to be 
restricted to the quantity to prevent damage thru freez
ing.

t

NO FREIGHT TRAFFIC 1

Express Trains Were Again 
Many Hours Behind 1 

Schedule.

-

m
or places

For the present heatless Mondays are ordered only 
for theatres, moving picture houses, bowling alleys, bil
liard rooms, private and public dance

:
se^re °°,d wave, to quote the 

weather observer, has proven to be 
ono of the n.oet intense in the past 
Ü1» ,y1ar.3’ and yesterday’s lowest
unofficial temperature was 23 below 
zero at Richmond Hill, and the hlgh- 
e?t 4 belpw, Toward night the tem
perature dropped rapidly, and 16 be
low was recorded at midnight. Ihe 
temperature was expected to drop still 
iurtner: On Monday morning the
thermometer at Beech and Queen was 
« low as 12 below at 7.80; and the 
tuch.. ond street instrument registered 
10 below at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Thirty-n ne miles east of Toronto, 
near Oshawa, a record of 89 below wag 
reported Ids - mgnt, and an even- lower 
record of 57 be.ow was reported trom 
Schreiber, Ont.

The demoral.zatlon of the rail ser
vices thruo-t the province was not as 
complete during the present cold wave 
as was the case during the great bliz
zard of some weeks ago, but while 
it is' true only one or two services 
were canceled up to ten o’clock last 
nj,ht It is equally true that traîne 
wbre on the average longer over
due than in many days past. 
Freight trains were unable to make 
much headway, and all freight traffic 
was canceled and may remain so for 
two or three days. Three days ago 
the local officials had been more than 
hopeful of being able to resume 
mal traffic owdng to the mild 
ther experienced Saturday and Sun
day. The chances of resuming normal 
service have 
outlook is anything but bright. It was 
expected at the Union Station that 
a continuation of yesterday’s wea
ther would result dn many canceled 
services today owing to lack of fuel, 
to the impossible condition of the 
rails and to tihe freezing of both .the 
oil a.nd the apparatus tn the engines.

Twelve Hours Late.
The G.T.R. 2.30 pm. from Winni

peg did not arrive until at least 12 
hours after the hour- It was due; the 
Portland G.T.R., 7.30 am., did not ar
rive until nearly one1 o’clock, the 
Brantford, G.T-R., 8.40 a.m„ did not 
reach Toronto until late in the after
noon, and the C.PÜ, Chicago and 
New York trains, suffered the same 
delays. The C.N.R. trains were all 
behind time.

bans and any 
other places of amusement-. They must remain closed 
every Monday beginning February 18 and extending to 
March 25. Exception is made where entertainments or 
special fonctions had been advertised before Feb. 1.

•*.I
mf Licensing Necessary.

Difficulties of transportation, it is
■ f. declared, both In the president’s pro

clamation and in a statement prepar
ed by the fuel administration, make

■ licensing necessary, that essential in- 
Y 4ustries be supplied. Operation of the

control will cut the supplies of the 
less essential Industries where lack of 

wL transportation creates a shor 
T'he preferential list-Is set 

folio wo:
Railroads and bunker fuel, export 

; deliveries or shipments for the army 
or navy, export shipments for the 
navies and other war purposes of the 
allies, hospitals where oil is now being 
nseu for tuei, public utilities and do
mestic consumers now using fuel oil, 
including gas oil; shipyards engaged 
in government work, navy yards, ar- 
JJBais, plants engaged in the manu
facture, proauction and storage of 
food products; army and navy canton
ments where oil now is being used for 
reel, industrial consumers engaged in 

m£ manufacture uf munitions and 
other articles under . government or
ders, all otner classes.
■This exemption includes not only 
Mers of tuel ous, but also consumers 
of all petroleum and petroleum

'■^8 To Supply Navies.
eg «early one-nmr of the iieet of oil 

Waters which have brought oil from H iÎTÎ100 to the United Staves have been 
■ Withdrawn trom the service, it was
I ea*a tonight, to supply the American

*nd allied navies. This has uepleted 
oil supply in the United States to 

a consideicfbie extent, and has created 
a serious situation in the east. In the 

K west, too, especially in California, oon- 
I Sumption is outstripping production.

* in supplying oraers on the preferen
ce1 4™ list piouucers and distributors, if 
Wl stocss are not large enough to
i 1 an ail oraers, will cut oif consumers, 
■ EWaalns at the bottom of the list.

-"n“i their orders and stocks balance. 
Iw \\ùwt explanatory statement issued to- 
mmr *u?nt °y the tuei administration said:

, 6 fuies and regulations are 
r,^?Ulsat6d Uy the president for the 
urpose of assuring an adequate sup- 
hy and equitable distribution of fuel 
u for purposes vitally essential to the 
auonai security and defence and to 
“6 success mil

m
thru frees-

British Submarine Destroyed 
In Attempt Agaifrst Goeben

ing. HQG FEED PRICES 
HUE BEEN FIXED, 

SHIES BBETH1R

rj Theatres, molnr picture houses, 
/ bowling atleyslbflliard rooms, pri-

TO UHTE KEENERvate or publie 
other places of pu llpEil

27th under orders to complete 
the destruction of the former German 
cruiser Goeben, was sunk off Kum 
Kale and that seven men were saved 
It dentes the additional claim in • the 
Turkish statement that the E-82 also 
was sunk, declaring that she returned 
to her base.

ce halls and all 
amaaenjent shall 
»#U*1 Mon-

on February 18, 1918, 
and extending to- Monday, March 25, 
both days inoltisive, provided, 
ever, that entertainment* or special 
functions which have been' advertised 
on or before February 1, 19lS. to the 
extent that the, tickets have been sold 
or invitations issued, either putilitf or 
written., or which have been otherwise 
advertised thru printed public notice, 
may be held as arranged.

8 .A"î4Tp.“«„“p'r".;; greater production
manager or director of any corpora
tion guilty of violating any of these 
regulations shall on summary convic
tion be liable to a penalty not exceed
ing five thousand dollars and to lm- 

fqr a term not exceeding 
six months, or to both fine and im
prisonment

tage.
Torth asL ray mCTICE OF TIFTw m W

B. Plants manufacturing perish
able foods or foods necessary for 
Immediate consumption.

C. Plants devoted to the printing 
and publication of dally newspapers.

A For the period mentioned in para- 
» graph 3 no coal shall be burned 

(except to such an extent as is essen
tial to prevent injury to property from 
freezing), for the purpose of supplying 
heat for:

A. Any business or professional 
offices except offices used by the 
Dominion, provincial, county or mu
nicipal governments, public utilities 
companies, physicians and demists, 
banks, insurances and other finan
cial institutes, “except for the pur
pose of accepting payment for obli
gations due/’ provided, however, that 
the exemption of one or more offices 
in any building shall not exempt 
other offices in such building.

B. Warehouses, wholesale or re-

%

how-

rourth Session of Fourteenth 
Legislature is to Be 

Opened Today.

Prominent Breeder Gives Im
portant Figures on Prices 

Fixed by Law.
Zeebrugge Violently Bombed

By Squadron of Aircraft*:Y

noon by a number of airplanes which’ 
hovered over the coast, according to a 
despatch from the frontier, 
also fell in Bruges harbor.

SOLVING FEED PROBLEM
Settlement of Soldiers on 
Land and Power Problem 

to Be Taken Up.

Arkell Announces Oil Cake 
Already Purchased and 
Other Effective Measures.

Bombsnor-
wea-pro-

'§ i-prisonmentagain gone, and the

At the opening of the fourth session 
of the fourteenth legislature of On
tario this afternoon the Informal pro
ceedings which have merited each ses
sion since the outbreak of the war will 
prevail. At. 3 30 the lieutenant-gov
ernor, Sir John Hendrie, will leave 
Government House under an escort 
provided by the Royal Canadian Dra
goons and will arrive at the parlia
ment buildings at 3 o’cloclc, when he 
will Inspect the guard of honor com
posed of members of the officers’ 
training corps, University of Toronto, 
under command of Capt. w. M. Wal-

His honor will be received inside Italian Flying Men Effectively 
prom.e?SlreWilliam S'’who will Retaliate Against Austrian nJ0’l0Wl^ ‘e a ‘able giving the man-
accompany him to the legislative Railway Lines. . the char=e 10 «Sured
chamber, where he will read the «rem the basis fixed by the food
speech from the throne. It is under- ' troller. Mr. Brethour stated that if
stcod that this will refer to the pro- Rome, Feb. 4.—Venlce and a num- *nY farmer will produce to either the

r.v.inLL'ï v*”““ *- ^ ” uv*sw* °»»-front. It will sn-t forth the attitude of * bombed by enemy airmen, mlasione»* Aiitell at Ottawa an Invoice
this country towards the war aims of cording to the Italian official com- showing higher prices the dealer or
the allies and towards the vigorous mun cation issued today, 
prosecution of the struggle. damage and

3- E. Brethour proved to be the 
centre cf greatest Interest to both 
the hog breeder arid the general pub
lic when, at the annual meeting In- 
the Carls-Rite Hotel last night of the 
Canadian Swine Breeders’ Association, 
he gave in detail the price which mill
ers must charge the fanner /for 
"ihiddlings" or “shorts.” 
tbour made It clear at the otuset 
that TniddUrgs” and “shorts’* are 
the same thing and must not be 
charged at different prices.

Prices Fixed.

Municipalities and offifiars thru- 
out that portion of Canada, affect

ed by these regulations are requested 
to co-operate In the enforcement 
.thereof and report any infractions to 
the fuel controller.

9

Enemy Aircraft Inflict Some 
Damage at Padua, Treviso 

and Mestre. Mr. Bre-

BULK OF FINLAND CIYICTHOSPITAL BOMBED
3

Red Guards Exist on Bank 
Looting and Con- • 

tributions.

r-1

Eight and Ninth Russian Divi
sions Surrounded and 

Captured.

Four and Half Tons of Bombs 
Dropped by Br.tish Aviators con-v prosecution of the war. 

■a»..e„.fQ°rLaKe ln the amount of fuel 
can delivered because of 

ansporuuion conditions is such that 
•shio ®learl‘>' a was ter ul and unreason- 
for „£fact‘^e uellver such tuei oil 
dirnml66 xvdlch are not intimately and 

" tlon nVy =onnectea with the prosecu- f 1106 of the war.”

■
London, Feb. 4.—Nearly four and a 

half tons of bombs were dropped Sun
day on various targets, according to 
an officiai statement tonight on the 
British aerial operations.

"Five hostile machines were 
■brought down, in air fighting,’’ the 
statement adds, “and five were driven 
down out of control. One of our ma
chines is missing.’’

Stockholm, Feb. 4. — Five Finland
ers who escaped from Abo to Sweden, 
declare that the majority of the work
ing men in southern Finland have no 
sympathy with the Reds, who have 
been able to terrorize the law abiding 
populace only because the people were 
unarmed.

The Red Guards are being paid 
with the proceeds of the bank-looting 
and enforced contributions from the 
bourgeosie. . A courier to Torneo re
ports that the Reds were defeated at 
Tervola and left behind 11 dead and 
seven wounded, 
many wounued with them. There were 
no casualties among the White Gua.rd.

In an action a few miles north of 
Helsingfors the W hite Guards are re
ported to have been defeated owing to 
t»e fact that the Keus and the Rus
sians were better armed.

Assassination continues at Helsing
fors. Tue latest victim was a youn„ 
surgeon who was taken from a Ueü 
cruos Hospital and snot

MUCH FIGHTING PROCEEDS

While no miller w 11 be proceeded against and
It is anticipated that attention will from the attack orT Verdin -.I680!16*1 to pay up‘

be drawn to the shortage of fcod and r able destruction was wroucht ’i ^* Car'lot Pric3s ,or “Middlings” or 
the necessity of greater production ac- i ■, - D ^ wrought in the , “Shorts."

will be mentioned. ^hero has been increased artillery purchased by 2 or 3 farmers 1.00
The arrangement for settling o'ld ers land trench mortar activity in the La- 

upon the land and for taking care of sarinaxValley and toward the 
the disabled soldiers will be comment- Reconna ssances and 
cd upon and reference will b? made ! carried out hv o. to the completion of the Ontario Mill- i “wj, Castione and Capo
tary Hrsp:tal in England. Mat era I Sl e resulte(1 in our taking prisoners. I 
touching the Hydro-Electric situation E "°ur aircraft have vigorously bomb- | 
in Ontario will no doubt he referred fd the enemy’s rear lines. Traffic on 
to as well as the progress being made the ra lway lines east of the Piave 
towards the solving of the power , was effectively disturbed last night by 
problem. lour airs.-lps. All of th.m returned

Sympathy for the sufferers .from safely, 
the Halifax disaster will be voiced

Encounters Extend Thru Bess
arabia to Dniester—Import

ant Railway Line Seized.

■
' NO STREET CARS RAN
I; Theu»srdi of Worker, i.i St. Louis 

Walked to I heir Wo. k.

:

Lindsay Crawford is Not Now
On Editorial Staff of Globe

London. Feb. 4.—Official telegrams 
despatched from Jassy Saturday say 
that the greater part of the Rumanian 
army is now engaged in fighting Rus
sian troops, who are over-running Mol
davia and Bessarabia, wfMle Bolshevik 
troops are concentrating in Bukowina.

After twenty-four hours fighting the 
Rumanians disarmed the Ninth Rus
sian Division, which attacked Gâlatz, 
taking over fifty gun a, and surrounded 
and disarmed the Eighth Russian Di
vision, which attacked the centre of. 
the Moldavian front- This division was 
sent under convoy to Russia.

In response to an appeal from the 
Bessarabian republic, it is officially 
declared, Rumania sent troops there to 
prevent the devastation of the country 
by bands of Russians and 
occupied Kishinev, the Unghent-Jassy 
railway and depots from which Ru
mania draws supplies- 

Fighting is in progress between the 
Little Rumanians and the Bol»hevild all over 

material damage was done by the fire. Bessarabia as far as the Dniester,

.. 6.20■

's Sxts
of .'10Knce by syn.pain.zers
tori fctnklns' motormen and conduc-

hand^a0r,le! and stores operated short- 
walii^ ,tùday' Thousands of workers 
found,,10 work' while other thousands 

“ vano-s forms of transportation.

1.90

■It is announced that Lindsay Craw
ford, who addressed the Reform Club 
in Montreal on Saturday night last, 
and said there that conscription had 
been a failure, that the Union Gov
ernment also fvas a failure, and that 
Libera s f who supported Union Gov
ernment now saw their error, is not 
now a member of the editorial staff 
of The Globe.

They carried away
841.90

To this must he added the freight 1 
from the local mill to Its final des
tination- If l^e than carload add 5c. 
I.ran Is fixed at $5t)tMeas than above 
prices.

coast
surprise attacks

*** Drive Off Enemy Raiders 
® With Inflicting of Heavy

i
Breeders’ Efforts Recognized.

Live Stock Commissioner Arkell also 
mentioned some interesting pointe 

that the govem-

Losses
FELL FROM TRAIN.

FleA0^"' f*1' 4—The report from 
I headquarters ln

I,,' to i"tronS enemy party attempted 
ing nortk6 ,0UI" P°sts tihs morn-|H driven^nff1 Havrincourt, but was 
Cliine-gun ^th he,av>" lass by our ma- 

I ■, anoth#^U 1 flre' Shortly before dawn 
our°^i:(e raidln® Pa-ty rushed 

five cf " P°3U south of Armentleres;
'The hLn.en are

this eL„ tlie artillery was active 
slio ha«1>.0t>n eaat (,f Hargioourt and 
Ing th. ®,nown Increased activity dur- 
ncl8£borhnna noi?h of kons. ln ‘he 
M Tpres °°d 0f Armentleres and east

ONE DEAD; ONE HURT among which wad 
ment is already ai 
keting, finance and transportation ac
commodation in conjunction with the 
allied war purchasing commissions for 
the extra hog production. The depart
ment has pledged Itself to solve the 
feed pro Jem a d only Let week pur
chased 10,000 pounds of oil cake which 
was shipped from New Yo k yester
day Available corn Is poor in qual
ity and requires to be kiln-dried, but 
the goverrment admits that the hog 
producers must receive the recogni
tion they have merited and Intend to 
stand behind them.

Three Rivers, Que., Feb. 4. — Miss 
Angeline Brousseau, 17 years of age, 
of Montreal, while on her way to Bat- 
iscan station on a train last night, 
was instantly killed by falling off the 
train a few miles north of Champlain.

BARGAINS IN SMALL FURS.

A special sale is in progress of 
small furs at Dineen’s. Particularly 
att.a tl.e designs in nulls and neck
pieces in fox, wolf, bear, beaver, ijtr- 
sian lamb and Hudson seal The 
- ebruary c earance sa e offers the 
best attractions of the season. Din- 

,lien's, 140 Yonge street.

“Enemy aviators again gave vent to 
and attention will be called to the their mischievous impulses by again 
coal situation and the steps alrradv ■ bombarding Ven.ce and other towns 
taken to develop the peat resources ! on the Venetian plain, where the 
of the province. Anion g other meas- ! Peaceful popu’ation is densest and tl _ 
ures that will be foreshadowed by the military objectives of the least im- 
speech are bills to provide for the tak- p05îan,ce' „ 
ing of votre of soldiers on service Radua, Treviso and Mestre 
overseas: respecting public he-1th • to rePeai®d!y attached. As u«_a., tne 
amend the Trades and Laibor Act-'re- great^*‘ damage was ddne to private
lati-g to the public service and also casualties 1 amnnLSe?LnUJuu?ir °f 
ir, v-ff-rrl to the nnrthnm On.,-in a*. casl aities was among the civilians 1J.i.r fiJnt northern Ontario de- The civil hospital at Treviso was hit,

eiopment. and altogether eight persons
Immed ately upon concluding the killed and ten wounded among the 

Peutin-nt-govemor will leave the : population, 
legislative chamber to be escorted 
back to 'Government House.

ing for mar-
Result of Fire in Suite of Flats at 

Montieal. #e
Montreal, Feb. 4.—As a result of a 

fire true afternoon in tne basement of 
a su.te of flats on Marin street, be • 
tween St. Antoine and St. 
streets, Napoleon r'auteau, aged 64 
years, is dead, and meut. Chantry of 
No. 23 tire station, Is in the western 
hospital Buttering from a fractured 
.eg. Fauteau lost his life trying to 
save some of his valuables, having 
.been overcome by the smoke.

were
James also

(fwere

“There were neither casualties nor 
damage at Venice.",* <■
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es at

39.50
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ire slightly im- 
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lar price $27.00
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O.S. war efficiency ;
AGAIN CRITICIZED:

SEVEN CARS OF COAL
WERE ALL SOLD OUTWILL NDT MODIFYCARETAKÎERS SHARE

IN GENERAL RAISEHIGHER SALARIES 
TO MANY TEACHERS

r■ —
At:WÊk

HAMILTON NEWSÏ.
Fuel Question et Guelph Gradually 

B-coming Wor-e Despite 
Sunday Delivery.

yea ses for THoie Looking 
After Both High and Public Schools 

Thruout City.
Caretakers in the 'high and " public 

schools thruout Toronto are to receive 
a substantial Increase in salary, as well 
as the teachers in the different schools. 
An Increase.of seven and a half per cent, 
of last year’s salary is to be given, in 
addition to a Special allowance for brooms 
and other" extras to the caretakers, so 
the finance committee of the board of 
education decided at its meeting last 
night.

The following list shows the Increases 
decided upon and a comparison with the 
amounts paid in the previous year:

Caretakers. 1917. 1918.
Administration

building....................$ 2,686.00 f 2,881.00
Collegiate and high 

echools ...................... 15,849.65 17,038.37
Ninety public

schools .................   134.999.65 146,124.85
High schools.

Night classes ........... 600.00 645.00
Grounds open even

ings ............................. 96.0.00 1,032.00
Vocational allow-

ances ......................... 200.00
Special meetings ., 300.00

Public schools.
Night classes ........... 2,000.00 2,150.00
Grounds open even

ings-........................... 9,000.00 -9,675.00
Vocational a 11 o w-

ancee ................  1,750.00 1,881.25
Special meetings .. 4,000.00 4,300.00
Supervised play-
,grounds .................... 900.00 , 967.50

The increases in the different depart
ments in the administration building are 
as follows:

Supply department, *500 more than in 
1917: secretary-treasurer’s department, 
$1800 more tharvsdn 1917. The salary of 
the solicitor for life board is to be raised 
from *4000 to *4200, and that of the clerk 
of the assessment rolls from *1659. to 
*1850.

These recommendations have yfet to re
ceive the sanction of the board of edu
cation before "being passed' on to the city" 
council.

Substantial Ini ISTRONG INQNTARIOmotherand son
ARE ASHnXIATED

— v
Senator Hitchcock Says Sec- 1 

retary Baker’s Statements 
Are Preposterous.

CSpecial to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Feb. 4.—The tpel question 

does not improve In thie city, but, if 
anything, Is becomfhg worse- Ccal 
coming to hand Is insufficient to meet 
•the demand and citizens are being 
urged to bum wood. To add to the 
difficulties the frost has penetrated 
the ground to the water mains, end 
there- are over 200 orders ahead to 
have them electrlcal.y tnawed out, 
with new ones constantly coming n.

Never was there such a demand for 
coal at the onice of the fuel con
troller as today, inere were many 
people lined up in front of the win
dows long before eight o'clock tnls 
morning, -and the crowd grew to such
proportions that before ven o’clock the . ü _ . „

Ottawa, Feib- 4—Speaking here to- hallways and lobbies at the city hall - " ashington, Feb. 4, Controversy \ |
. . . . „ m were filled right out to the front.door, over the government’s war efficiency ’ |

night at a mass meeting of temper Both j,'Uel Controller Foster and qpd the bills for a war cabinet and, j
ance workers and others, who express- ex-AId Riwen worked hard and pa- munitions director was renewed today*; 
ed approval ct the government’s re- tientiy and tney neard many distieie • in the senate with a debate which oc-
dqpt legislation, Hon. N. W. Rowell, big »t-.,es from people who had no cupied very nearly the entire day.
president of the privy council, sta ed coal. ■ ; * Senator Hitchcock,
that representations had been made Since noon on Saturday s*ven cars rr ember of the military committee, de- ’ ] 
from influential quarters urging the of coal arrived in the city for the var- | live red a two-hour prepared speech in l 
government to .modify its policy as ous dealers—all hard coal, seme support of the two bills, which the J 
announced by the prime minister and lump, some n#t and some stove, and president" opposes, sharply cr.ticizing *
on the other hand influential, repre- permits for this coal were given out . the war department and charging Sec- ’ fl
sentations had been made that the in half-ton lots. The dea.ers who ’ad retary tiaker with unintentionally j
policy should not be.modtfied and that the coakconsented on »aturday that, misleading the country by making {
oublie oDinion was behind the rov- n order to relieve actual distress in “abso.utely preposterous and es

the no.uee, they would work'on S. n- ated statements’’ regarding the 
. day, and tne coal s eighs were bi sy try’s ability to get soldiers abroad. _ 

Hv ak,u uay- llle-6 seven cars of coal. Senators Williams of Mississippi 1 1
been authorized by the prime mlnistei a.gre gating over 300 tons, were all and Reed of Missouri, Democrats, re- ? 1
to state that, after -giving due constd- , B0]d out before no n today, but en- plied, opposing the war reorganization! » -■ 
enation to these représentations, ho ough was retailed to allow the s le measures as proposals to usurp . Presi- * 
saw no adequate reason for the gov- z00 -pound -ots in cases where dent Wilson’s authority. The " former j 
ernment modifying the policy as an- people were actually out. There is declared that "the German game is * j 
nounced on December 22. more coal on the way to Guelph, but muckraking this administration,” and > ■]

the fuel controller or the dealers do asserting that efforts to force the bills . M 
not know when it will arrive. are futile because of certain executive » M

veto, urged cessation- of agitation.
While pra.sing Senators Hitchcock * ■ 

and Chamberlain as , unimpeachable'Î fl 
patriots, Senator Reed, another mill- ’ fl 
tarÿ committee member, argued that ^ 
the war cabinet bill is unconstitutional, 
and praised the government’s accom- $ .
piishments in the war, asserting that * 
admitted deficiencies are,minor com- Î ,- 
pared to the magnitude of aclUeve- * I 
ment. 'il

"It has been said on the floor of this > 
senate that the military machine has,, 
broken down," said the Missouri sena- aM 
tor “You can’t say that a machine I * 
thaï: put 1,500,000 men under arms in j M 
so short a time is*a total failure; tou s fl 
can't say that a machine that has sent,, I 
thousands of men abroad without a, fl 
single life lost is a total failure; you ■ 
can’t day that a machine that is con- j ■ 
structing enough aeroplanes to cloud-« fl 
enemy C-tiee from the sun is a total * ■ 
failure.”

The discussion is to be renewed to- » j 
morrow with a speech by Senator , i 
Wadsworth of New York, a Republi- j 
can committee member, in support of-{ 3 
the war reorganization plan. <

Finance Committee of the 
Board of Education Makes 

Recommendations.

% NejRowell Makes a Definite An
nouncement at a Mass 

—'Meeting.

Hon. W. D. McPherson and 
Others Speak to Ward Six 

Liberal-Conservatives.J Gas-Heater Left Burning 
Causes Double Fatality 

at Hamilton.

mKI WARM DEFENCE MADEHAD LONG SESSION AmolBORDEN APROVESOwing to the bitter cold last night 
only a few members of Ward Six Liberal- 
Conservative Association met, for the 
general meeting in St. Julien Hhll. corner 
of Bloor street and Lanedowne avenue. 
It was also stated that because of the 
nrn-arriva.' of notices sent out many were 
Upt presen,t who would otherwise have 
been there regardieee of the weather.

However, What the meeting lacked in 
nunilH-rs it triable up in "good fellowship. 
R. J. Clarke -presided and first intro
duced Hon Thomas Crawford, who 
touched briefly upon a number of prob
lems, which he said needed immediate 

'attention- Economy should be a house
hold word, and should be practiced in all 
tilings The scarcity of coal required at
tention and steps should be taken to 
avoid a repetition of the suffering caused 
this winter.

Mr Jor If. M. Mowat, M, P., for Park- 
dale, thanked the members for the svipr 
port g.ven Union government in the last 
election. He reviewed the contest and 
rvadé seme witty observations. He said 
the country had materially gained in 
electing to power the brains of both poli
tical parties. It was his first public 
speech since being elected.

Votes for Women. > .
Hon. W. D. McPherson, provincial sec

retary, said British imperial sentiment 
was strong in Ontario, as evidenced by 
the recent election result. Referring to 
the opening of the. Ontario Legislature 
today he said the policy of the govern
ment was to carry on and make Ontario 
the banner province of the Dominion. A 
campaign for greater production under 
Sir William Hearst, as minister of agri
culture w s under way and big things 
were expected. He spoke of the Wom
en's Fvanchige Act and said the time 
was opportune for the granting of votes 
to women, because thru the loss of fath
er, brother or sweetheart in the war many 
would be obliged to take a place In tbo 
business lfe of the community.

W. K. Dunlop, president of Ward Five 
Liberal-Conservative Association, brought 
greetings and congratulated the gather
ing upon its success in the federal elec
tions. .

:’■ :ff9
Machine That Has Put Million 1 

and Half Men Under Arms , 
Not a Failure.

: :Much Discussion Before De- f mixei
modf
food
Price

«Cabinet Has Given Careful Con
sideration to Arguments 

on Both Sides.

* cision Was Finally Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Feb. 4—Mrs. Margaret 

Griffin and her 14-year-oM son, Wil
liam, Who boarded at" 31 South Wal
nut road, were asphyxiated in their beds 
this morning. " A" gas heater to the 
room bad evidently been left burn
ing am, when the pressure got low tha 
Hume died out and the gks escaped into 
the room. Both the door and the window 
were weather-stripped; so there was no 
oUUet for it.

The woman was a widow and came to 
Canada from Ireland two years ago. She 
was a talloree» and worked,in her room 
for Schumacker, 23 North John streert. 

/Tlte eon was employed by the E, T. 
Wr ght Company.

Tlie coai situation got se serious here to
day- and so many citizens,besieged the city 
hail In order to voiqie their complainls, 
that Mayor Booker adopted 
step of locking himself in his office and 
refusing to be interviewed He also in
timated that he was seriously thinking 
of having his house telephone taken out.

City Clerk Kent issued the unwelcome 
. news that* the pity hoppers were nearly 
cleaned out of coal, and that until an
other supply arrived no further orders 
would be taken. Five cars of coal are on 
the way to Hamilton, but up to the pres- 
.ent they have not been loc« ted.

Appeal' to Food Controller.
. Many retail dealers to Ham lton are 
asking three dollars per beg for pota
toes, and as a result a number of 
complaints, giving the names of the 
exorbitant ones, have been forwarded 
to the food controller tut Ottawa. 
The warning that *2.25 per bag was to 
be the limit is beihg winked at by the 
farmers on the market and retail dealers, 
and as a last resort Ottawa has been 
appealed to.

t Reached.
-v". U

AiAfter sitting from 4 o’clock until 
10.4.5 p.m. last night the finance com
mittee of the board of education fin
ished with teachers’ salaries. The 
committee recommended that high 
school assistant principals be given 
double the regular increase In addi
tion to having the minimum and maxi
mum of their salaries raised. Some 
lively discussion took place,-but It was 
thought that in order to be fair to 
all concerned the same consideration 
should, be given to the high school 
teachers a,» they gave to those teach
ing in the public schools. The prin
cipals in the high school are to re
ceive the double Increase also. As 
there are only eight high school prin
cipals this will make an increase of 
only *800, the regular Increase being
*100. y

In view of the fact that domestic 
science teachers require special quali
fications to teach their work, Mrs. 
Phillips, of Riverdale Collegiate, will 
receive *1600 in 1918 and Miss Suther
land, of Oakwood, will receive *170u.

Women specialists in the technical, 
who teâéh from 5.30 to 9.30 p.m., are 
to be raised from *5 to *6 per night.

Teachers in the High School of 
Commerce are to receive the same 
consideration that is being given to 
those in the Technical High School.

Occasional day teachers in the high 
schools are to have a raise from *5 
Id *6 a day.

Special Expenditures.
The- following is a 1 st of items sub

mitted to title committee by the secre
tary-treasurer dealing with special ex
penditures:

Big
Suits,
b^ck.. ets,

W---\ Made■ •• .
215.00
322.50
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Well-Known Ottawa Banker
Found Dead in His Office 4 WOà

HALF MILLION MEN 
IN FRANCE SHORTLY

6 HOSE
Wot

Black

mostly
darned
pair,

. Ottawa, Feib. 4,—Charles Magee, 
banker and capitalist, was found d ad 
Ir. his office this evening. Death was 
due to natural causes. He was a 
former pres'dent of the Bank of Ot
tawa, and was In his 77th year-

BRITISH PREMIER 
DEFERS SPEECH

t

1<

STOLE PEARL PENDANT;J A FSecretary Daniels Gives As
surance About American 

Transport Facilities.

",

Amateur Burglar at Kitchener Forgot 
- to Turn Out Light.

Special.to /f he Toronto World.
Kitchener, Feb. 4.—The police are 

Investigating the burglary, which le 
believed '..-to have taken place some 
time Saturday night at the house of 
Mrs. G. J- Llppert on David street in 
this cityi From "information received 

today, it appears that the house was 
closed Saturday night for a short 
time, and during' the absence of the 
occupants somebody with a master 
key entered and made away with a 
valuable pearl pendant. Nothing else 
of value was taken.

The enterprising ,burglar was evi
dently an ' amateur, for he failed' to 
turn out .thg.,tight in the upper room 

1ft" which* he bagged the loot. The 
■lighted room nfras what drew the at
tention of Mrs. Llppert to the theft.

W<Lloyd George Will Delay 
Account of Paris 

Conference.
WATER-POWER MEN 

TO MAKE REPORT
V; MAKERS OF PAPER 

WORK FOR DELAY
Black
ter-w<
mixtu
toes,
Extra
"Mutl]

8
Estimates. 

1917. 1918.
* 5,000 * 5,000

Washington, Feb. 4.—Secretary Dan
iels today authorized the statement 
that the ftavy is assured of enough 
transport facilities to make sure that 
there will be 500,000 American troops 
in (France early this year, as was stat
ed by Secretary Baker recently before 
the senate military committee.

Mr. Daniels made the statement 
when informed that Secretary Baker’s 
forecast of the number of men to be 
sent abroad had been challenged to 1 
the senate today by Senator Hitch* 
cock. He would not say whether the 
navy department's outlook for ships 
was such as to warrant the expecta
tion of having one million moth men 
in France by the end of 1918.

Secretary Baker himself declined to 
comment In any way upon Senator 
Hitchcock’s address.)

f
W,Miscellaneous ......... ...............

Occasion il teachers (on ac 
count of rate of increase
per dlem> .............................

New teachers .........................
Night school teachei-s (on 

account of Increase per 
Might would ■ add *16001 

Supervised playgrounds
Vocation school....................
Dost age and car tickets 

for supply and secre
tary-treasurer's office..

War stamps, *400; pay 
sheets cheques. *200....

Salaries of acting princl 
pals .......

Fenny bank .
Insurance ... ,, ..

Enlisted teachers to be given the same 
consideration at those teaching.

London. Feb. 1.—The British Pre
mier, Lloyd Geprge, on his return 
form the meetings of the supreme war 
council at Versailles, was confronted 
.with so much pressing business, notab
ly a meeting of the delegates to the 
Irish convention and an attempt to 
settle the dispute with the Amalgamat
ed Engineers’ Society, that he has had 
to abandon his original intention to 
make a speech in the house otf 
toons tomorrow, reviewing fhe war 
situation and the results of the Ver
sailles conference.

Parliament will be prorogued either 
tomorrow or Wednesday. Thus the 
premier’s formal statement will be 
postponed until the re-assembling, 
about a fortnight hence. It is under
stood, however, that he Will be pis
sent in the house tomorrow to answer 
questions; therefore something may be 
elicited about the war conference, as 
numerous members are keen to as
certain the exact meaning of the state
ment that the scope of the supreme 
war council has been extended.

The anti-government press is in. 
clined to criticize the official report of 
the conference and recalls that after 
Lloyd George’s famous Paris speech it 
was , understood that the title “su
preme" would be dropped and that the 
council would be purely consultative 
These papers demand a precise defini
tion of the powers of the council.

thies.
International Commission to 

Pass on Developing 
Hydro Facilities.

Manufacturers Want Further 
Time to. present Cost 

’ Figures.

-30.009
30,000

20.000
20,000

S
,,,

8,600
5,500

7,000
5,500 ME-

850850

New York, Feb. 4.—The international 
joint commission created by Canada and 
the United States in 1911 to consider 
means of developing of water power an<* 
securing adequate sanitation, in rivers 
and streams jointly controlled, by tlya two 
governments, met here today to prepare 
its final report, which will .be submitted 
to the Dominion Parliament and to con
gress. The text of the report, it was an
nounced, will not be made public until it 
has been approved by both governments.

Pyesent members of the commission 
are : Hon. Charles A. Magrath, Ottawa; 
Henry A. Powell, K..C., New Brunswick, 
and P. B. Mignault, K.C., of Montreal, 
for Canada, and former Senator Obadiah 
Gardner of Maine. James A. Tàmtey of 
Minnesota and former Governor Robert- 
B. Glenn of North. Carolina. '

SCORE’S “BALACLAVA’? SLIP-ON

. Washington, Feb. 4.—Requests today 
by paper manufacturers for further time 
To present investment' and production 
costs, on which the. feueral trade com
mission''will fix a price for newsprint 
paper, called forth from newspaper pub
lishers, at an' opérr HeaHng a protest that 
they were nqt prepared to continue pay
ing the’ maximum of three cents a pound 
under the tentative agreement, it the 
commission was not enabled to complete 
its *ork by AprU 1.

Commissioner CofVer replied that the 
comtoission did not entertain any Idea of 
not being able to conclude Its Investi
gation before the time stipulated in the 
court decree. Which ended the cases 
agamst the manufacturers, for the new 
price to become effective.

Henry E. Wiae, attorney for the manu
facturers, said it would be impossible to 
give accurate data bn investment costs 
before March 15. Henry E. Davis, repre
senting the publishers, replied that, an 
adjournment to March 15 inevitably would 
carry the hearings beyond April 1. He 
called attention to the fact that Canadian 
publish* s now are paying 2.605 cents a 
pound under a decree ot the Canadian 
paper commissioner. Wise said hia cli
ents would agree to rebate any difference 
between three cents and the price set by 
the commission, if the publishers agreed 
to pay the difference if a higher price 
was set.

w’•1,500

BOLD TREASON TRIAL! 
1 BEGINS AT PARIS

—l j

600

AN■11,200
1,200
1,000

10,000
1.200

4,500
com-11 m■y.n

MI;

ReadIndictments! Long
Charging Intercourse of Ac-1 

cused With Enemy-

GETS GOOD APPOINTMENTliI MORE CANADIANS 
GIVENREWARDS

Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Tuesday, Feb. 5.—Word, 

was received yesterday that Albert Jt 
Kennedy who was connected here with 
the law office of Nesbitt, Gauld & Co. 
for over twenty years, has been ap- 
pointed manager and secretary of the 
convention department of the cham
ber of commerce, Cleveland.

I
STANDARD HOTELS

* ASK FOR EXEMPTION
ANNI s

Parts, Feb- 4.—T^e trial by court-^ 
martial A Bolo Pasha, on a charge of’* 

treason?*in having conducted German -

St. Thom*»:* Proprietors Claim They 
» A Are Losing Money Thru High 

Pricee.1 • . fwh ,
Lieut.-Col. Draper Receives 

Bar to Distinguished 
Service Order.

- :

$propaganda in France, was begun to
day.

After a deliberation of a few min- t j 
utes tl^e court unanimously rejected * 

objections raised by the defense be-‘I i 
cause it was impossible to compel wit- * I 
nesses -ivuig to a a/ieign country to / ] 
come to nance to testify. The act <4 
of accusation uetailing Bo lb Pasha's 5 1 
life was tnen read.

the courtroom was crowded when | 
Bolo appealed, out (fie assentuly as * 
Uhaue up principally of witnesses or ;, 1 
interested parties, as the geiveial p-b-,*a 
lie .. as e»viuued as tar as was- pos- fa

With the mercury hovering pretty. Special to The Toronto WolcU 
nearly the bottom Of St. Thomas, Feb, 1 4.—It was 
the glass could any nounced 
article of apparel have nounced 
a more- timely men-.

-tlon, f 'than Score’s 
Winter-weight “Bala
clava" Sllp-on 5Top 
Coat—the- coat of*dis

tinction? All sizes in 
stock or made to your' 
measure from special
ly woven, English, Ir
ish and Scotch wool
ens, 
terns,

:
MAGISTRATE JELF8 ELECTED.

Special to The Toronto World,
Hamilton, Tuesday, ’ Feb. 5.—Magis

trate Jeffs was elected chairman of 
the police commissioners at a meet
ing yesterday afternoon. Mayor 
Booker asked to be relieved of the 
chairmanship in order that he might 
give more attention to his civic duties.

tin-
today by the owners of tne 

Grand Central Hotel of this city, 
which was closed to the public on 
Saturday afternoon toy the former 
lessee, J- M. McCoig, will be re-open
ed for business this evening, 
arrangements have been made to con
duct the hotel. The proprietor» of 
the eleven standard hotels of tne city 
waited on the finance committee of 
the city council this evening, asking 
for exemption f-i om taxation for at 
least one year, as all chum ti> be los- 

- mg money under war conditions, with 
tlie high cost of food and fuel. The 
finance commutes promised to give 
the question full consideration, when 
it will be referred to the council as 
a whole-

Il I
'Canadian Associated Press Cable.

London, Feb. 4.—The following Cana
dians are gazetted as decorated

Bar to Distinguished Service Order—< 
Lieut.-Col. Denis Draper.

Distinguished Service Order—Lieut- 
Goto. Allisibto Borden, Andrew McNaugh- 
ton; Majors Samuel Bird, Alexander 
Grant, John McBwan; also Capt. Patrick 
Booth, Royal Artillery, who belongs fo 
Brantford.

Military Cross—Infantry: Lietite Harry* 
Alexander, Gordon Applegath Edwth 
Baker, Capt Leonard Bertram, Lieut. 
Harry Camp, Capt, Gliddeo Campbell, 
Lieuts. Leonard Chalmers, Louis Coulln, 
Tempest Dewolf, Clarence Dryden, Wil
liam Dunlop, William Findlay, Capt 
Arthur Fisken. Major James Hamilton, 
Lieut. Charles Hiscocke, Charles Inglis, 
Walter Johnson. Joseph Kavanagh,' 
Arthur Kilbom, Gerald Lindsay. Charles 
McRae William McGloughlin, Major John 
Miller, Lieuts. George Murray, Rupert 
Orme, Richmond Payne, Sydney Quinton, 
S*Pt. . Theodore Haywards. Lieuts.

Scott, Capts. John 
?oy> Slaght, Lieuts. Sydney Thur-
cLnt Tnhi,a v V*rn'0"- William Welch, 
Peacock>hl* Y g’ ,Ser6t.-Major Charles

Leslie Miller.

‘Sti’SKSTiSK R

!Anm'tarîr, Cross—Field Artillery—Lieuts. 
William Humphries and Harry Jardine.

New ii-
Getting Away From Decree.

“It looks to me as if you are trying to 
get away from the court decree," dom- 
missioner Murdock remarked.

Wise protested that was not so.
“If your evidence is not in when the 

time is up. then the commission will de
fine -the

Iî faI ill
I i 1ililf VExclusive pat- 

colorsj. WAR SUMMARY ^ ■■ and
Character and comfort to the 

last little detail of the making—*35 
and up. R. Score & Son, Limited, 77 
King Street west, Toronto.

slble. Boio was accompanied by his i ] 
fellow v-e.enoant, Darius F.ochere, and ,11 
listened stolidly and unmoved vo the F 1 
readmg qt tne long indictments, t | 
wu.ch charged him with having 
tained com.,iu„ication wi,., ' 6hc' enemy-« 
and treason. A consp.cuous ngure in ’ 
the courtroom was -.-.«marne Bold ■ 
Pasha, who was surrounded by 
numœr of mends w,.o will testify. ; j 
dur.ng the proceedings.

As soon as the indictment had been. ,| 
read Solo’s counsel moved for an ud-.J j 
journment, tak.ng the ground that 1 
certain witnesse».would ue unable to ; 
appear for him. The state announced * | 
that Mme. Joseph Cailiaux, wife of * | 
funner Premier caillaux, whose nyme j ] 
has ceen mentioned prominently to L | 
connection" with trial of Bolo Pasha, 1 
was too id to come-Into court, but | 
that M. cailiaux would oe brought j 
bet-re the court trolh his ceil In 
Sante prison whenever .he wag want- 1 
ed.

The third defendant, I-'ilippo Caval- 
lln.e, was absent, owing to the fact 1 
that he is under arrest in Italy." - I 

Colds Cause Headache and Grip ■- j
LAXATIVE BBOMO QCIMNB Tablets ra

the cause. There is <xnly one "Bromo 1 
Quinine.” E, w. Grove’s signature on box. 30c.

tones.question on the best information 
before it,” said Commissioner Col.ver.

Inequities charged by the publishers to 
exist in contracts for .the purchase of 
paper, were the subject of cross-examina
tion of A. G. McIntyre, expert for the 
paper committee of the American News
paper Publishers’ Association. \

“Isn't it the advice given by the paper 
committee intended to control the pur
chase of paper as much as possible?" 
Wise asked.

“It is not.” McIntyre replied.
Ownership Clauses,

The ownership clause of the contracts, 
which the publishers claim has given the 
manufacturer control of the paper after 
sold, was discussed at length.

“Do you know of any Instances 
which, aft(|- paper was delivered In one 
year, the publisher was refused permis
sion tp use the paper unless he paid the 
prLoe^preva llng in the new year?" Wise
£L8K6u.

“I do,” McIntyre replied. He could not 
snve names, hut said he would produce
hoM0 the Publishers who
held part of the 250.000 tons of print 
fePer,m Publishers’ stocks at the end of 

.5,8al<i’ 1188 been called on to pay 
more this year.

"Th,e- _,rnarket price is logs 
prevailed last year,” Said McIntyre. 

,kFu-l^ther Argument.
there wai^urVh16 came tor adjournment 
bemwas further argument on the

tion that would result if the evidence 
“LîomPleted before April I. Mr. 
asked an agreement far the commission 
ovrfi,? ft,n nterbn price In such a case, to

d-wof«.P°S? b ity of a dlsPute tn court. 
Mr Wise refused to bind hia clients
conttoueanthtPPea1' and agaln offered to

Unt“
w1îirb« until Mirch”™6”1 ^ pr°bab'y

j| 1
I ]

;l'i
i

the Dfrf’S EVENTS REVIEWED nia.n- «-Ï1
AMERICAN AVIATOR

i DOWNS TWO ENEMIES
-II ft I

;fj
I the U«4rhenl-Jaasy Railway and Ru

manian sources of supply. The Ru
manians, however, seem to be hard 
pressed and any opening of a new 
Iront from tialomca tor their assistance 
would be a large benefit to the allied 
cause.

The news that Von Kuehlmann and 
Count Czernin, German and Austrian 
foreign ministers, have suddenly re
turned to ..Berlin, has given rise to 
forecasts of an almost immediate rup- 

r lure m tne peace negotiations be
tween the central powers and Russia. 
The German military and péitueal 
jpaders will hold a conference at Ber
lin for studying tne prospects for a 
general peace. Trotzky and Lenme, 
it is quite certain, encouraged by tne 
strikes in Germany, are Holding out 
for the terms originally promised by 
the Germans. It is now quite prob
able that the enemy will make a new 
offer to the allies, for his predica
ment is becoming increasingly desper
ate. He hardiy yet appears to be suf
ficiently chastened to accept the war 
program ol tne alites, so tne war will 
prooably proceed a considerable time 
longer. Tne allies, for tueir own fu
ture preservation, are set resolute.y 
upon securing terms which would 
draw the claws of-the Prussian tiger, 
and while righting a great wrong, 
would leave it Impotent for future 
mischief. In order to achieve tnese 
aims the war will proceed, either un
til the German Government is over
thrown by revolution or the German 
armies are crushed on the battlefield. 

* . * *
In the Salonlca theatre of the war 

the allies are continuing to wear down 
the nerves of th«t enemy by their 
ceaseless assaults. The news that 
they will nave agi army of more than 
1,200,000 men ready tor an advance 
by the end of March will make thi 
Bulgarian ministers at Sofia tremble 
and it will draw forth furthr fulmina
tions from the rigid centralist school 
with its Imaginative calculations of 
the German strength in Flanders- It 
may be said that these centralists 
form only a small tho clamorous mili
tary school and that any advance Into 
the Balkans will have the support of 
g«)od military experts, for no allied 
government would risk a campaign 
without the recommendation of the 
best military opinion obtainable.

1 I BRITISH SHOW DASH
NEAR BULLECOURT

/
Thomas Hitchcock, Jr„ of Long 

Island, N.Y/g Wins Distinction in 
French Service.

Paris, -Feb, 4.—Taking advantage of 
the fine weather members of the La
fayette Escadrille continued their be*l- 
Uant exploits over the French front 
during the past ferw days, bring! g 
down three Germajn machtines and 
losing none themselves. Thomas 
Hitchcock, Jr., whose home is In Long 
Island, downed two enemy airmen
within a abort time of each other__
hi» - first victories in the air.

of Brookline, Mass., 
brought down hte third machine.

Details oif these combats in the air 
have not yet been received in Paris. 
Both Hitdhcoc and Putnam have 
>ecn on the battle front for less than 
three months and have not yet been 
transferred to the American army.

li

li ; a Germans Report Activity of Strong 
Reconnoitring Detachment West 

of Village. . .1
On the western front the British 

and French are still keeping up their 
aggressive raiding tactics, and the 
enemy is also showing considerable 
oasn with his raiding parties. The 
news from Washington that the allies 
in France and Belgium still outnum
ber the enemy will reassure the per
sons taken in by exaggerated German 
reports of German nel-d strength in 
the west. The German division, since 
the enemy has begun to nght with 
dwindling numoers and almost no re
serves, as it has been frequently said, 
numoers little more than half the ori
ginal euectives of around 20,000 men 
einpioyeq when Germany went so 
lignt-heartedty to war.

The tight censorship from Germany 
prevents mush strike news from filter
ing out unless it is favorable to the 
German Government. The 
movement lias spread to Jena, capital 
of the Duchy of Baxe-Weimar, where 
one-third of the worxmen walked out, 
but in Berlin the absence 
leads «0 the belief that the men are 
returning to their workshops. It will 
require several clays for full news of 
the strike to come thru from Berlin.

1
. 1 in Berlin, via London, Feb. 4.—(British 

per wireless press.)—TheAdmiralty, 
report from general headquarters 'to
day reads*

°n th« sectors between Houtimlst
of t°hea8^hee Lya and °n b°th sWes 

“West of Bullecourt the 
launched a strong

Alex. Logie,

ill - PUT1Ï 4

I itil DavidI E. Patnam

I Commissioiu
Blame

British

œrs» 5SÏ?Æ“g“5f, 45:

fhOU|'ht btck nlneteen prisoners from 
the French trenches.

ÆXt bankwire
brU^.nflre°Wn aerlal and

“Italian front: Between the Adi*» 
alïiiithe Pia.ve there were numerous 

T""= “

Stream Pollution Discussed
By Joint Water Commission

now than

J -'

situa. New York, Feb. 4.—Discussion of 
means of eradicating pollution of those 
streams which touch both Canada and 
the United states was begun here 
day by an international joint 
commission selected by the two 
ernments to consider the 
The meeting, an executive

I. was
Davis Bank of Montreal Changes & WYA1

Corporal Thomas Hitchcock, Jr-, of 
the French aviation service, is the 
eon of Captain Thomas Hitchcock 
executive officer of the aviation field 
at Mineola, N.Y., and very well known 
in the States and Europe 
player and horseman.

Corporal Hitchcock, who is jugf 
1. years old, tried to enlist In the 
American army, but he was rejected 
lecture of his youth. On January 6 
last he wrote to his father, a modest 

°f how he had downed his 
Gerl*la" macl>Ine. For this ho 

™ Crolx de Guerre wltij

to- Assietant General ’ Manager Resigns 
and His Successor is Appointed. ;|water 

gov- 
problem, 

one will
continue thru Thursday, after which 
the commission will submit to Ottawa 
and vashington officials a report set
ting forth the extent of pollution and 
suggesting remedies.

The members of the joint body are 
former United States Senator Oba
diah Gardner, of Maine; former Rep
resentative James A. Tawney of Min
nesota, and former Governor U. B. 
Glenn of North Carolina, 
representatives are Charles A. Ma- 
gratK of Quebec, H. A. Powell of New 
Brunswick, and R. G. Mignault of 
Montreal.

Chief Exami 
Ensure F

strike

Jlli| Montreal, Feb. A^A. 1 
assistant general\manag 
of Montreal, has resigned his position, 
and is succeed

D. Braithwaite, j
er of the Bankas a polo

of news ed by. F. J. Cockbum 
with the title of acting assistant gen-

Mr. Braithwaite’» con- 9 
neetton with the Bank of Montreal • | 
dates back about forty years. Before , j 

Little Hone i. f.u li - he was advanced to the position of 3
g„JÏ j However, for assistant general manager his succès- : 1
orantrord Murderer. sive promotion included the manager- fl

Soeci.l ♦. tl t ... ship of the Toronto branch and the. j

nrlp,„ T?,pelul 01 ,a, la8t minute re- Mir. Cockbum, recently was superin-'lH 
ÎL- t»'iCOUMe «l8.,8tUI endeavor- tendent of Quebec, maritime provinces ; ? 
tenol m.f i f, commutation of the sen- and Newfoundland branches. .jh

‘•held out. Other changes in the list of officials ^
tprofT„?f th. refu"aL ot the minis- of the Bank of Montreal include thejg 
ElHs ,lnter^re- Hangman appointment of O. R. Sharpe as assieti>*
Rills is expected to arrive tomorrow, ant to the general manager. Ci H. |

Cronyn has been appointed acting se-Î1 
cretary of the bank.
VEGETABLE GARDENING COURSE’1

Special to Th# Toronto World.
Guelph, Feb. 4 —A short course 1», Ï1 

vegetable gardening Commenced at1 tbs • !| 
O.A.C. this afternoon with a dais to ' Pi 
tart with 25 members. This eo irse* J| 

wHl last tw,o weeks, and affords a fine 4jfl 
opportunity for those interested in-the 
problem of increasing production thW'ti | 
year. All other short courses at the J|.4 
college with the exception of the dotiri-i >■ 
have conclude* for this term. f*

Halifax. N.S 
46,6 Commissi 
vestlgating the 
tween the Fl 
M°nt Blanc c 
■hip Imo, asi 
cargo of ttâ 
and destroyed

L I®*’ rendered
r iSaîs* puotI r^?odec’ t’*pth have bee
1 charged with i
P commis:| Gryedale,

court; ^

k sax?- ~
I -v, l~The expl

I
... - Viols* 

vteuT8ucb cot
a ot th.
h th. .That th<
|i, «teamshlp

be eral manager.
HOPING FOR A REPRIEVE

Further pews from Finland shows 
that the majority of the workingmen 
in the soutn are not making 
cause with the Socialists, and 
these owe their stiengtn to their 
among
fighting at Tervola the

CAPT. PEARSON GOES WEST.
r

common 
tnat 

arms 
popuiace. In 

government 
toi-ces won, but near Helsingfors the 
Socialist forces won.

?" Al I earson, of 48 St. Ann’s
livin'™ Wh°L Slrt0e hls return from 
1 Vance, where for two years he 
was senior officer of thç Y. M. C; A-, 
*,&irbker\ «P^aktog on the work of the 
niJh. VA"«,thrUuut Canada, leaves to- 
nlght for Vancouver. B-C., to become 
military secretary of the National
^oup<rI Y; M- C. A. for Alberta and 
British Columbia.

F
fffT

rotnil .il- 
fS

: HI j
ttl

Canada’s

~ r- an unanned
MUST PAY FIVE DOLLARS

de-

owing to the present coal shortage rr^n 
motion provides that a charge of five
inK^it 'ibhHnîmdie ** or8anizations flnd- 
Ing it absolutely necessary to uae tho
rocme. A resolution oi the Stratforrl 
Connell mdcing for leg slatto? . ^
ing municipal councils to revise 
limâtes of the police commission 
dursed.

* * Five Years’ Imprisonment
Given to Socialist Deputy

In Italy the enemy had his airmen 
bomb Venice, Padua, Treviso and 
Mestre. These left Venice undamaged, 
but their missiles hit the Treviso civil 
hospital and did heavy damage to pri
vate property in l'adua, Treviso and 
Mestre. The enemy is thus

T.®
t

I Berlin, FA. 4, via London.—Wil
helm Dittmann, the radical Socialist 
deputy, who was tried toy an extra
ordinary court martial on the charge 
of inciting to high 

public authority,

r .! I $r- -

J;(g i

Chicago’s Heatless Monday
Passes Amid Much Suffering

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Chicago’s third
heati-ss Monday, also the coldest day - —  ___________ __ ,.
°.i >^ar'.S^w,the clty ln the srlp lag in the direction of the general 
of the worst fuel famine in years =

Suffering was widespread, hitr.dreds
of persons besieging the offices of th • -------------- -------- ---------w ,wo
she» U<>n, for ,the plnk c al m nths' imp ismment for . resisting

n7h,ich| !‘roved valueless when public atuhority. Mitigating et. cum- 
k a^Tt^at many yards which were stances and the absence of dishonor- 
closed because of lack of fuel. able intentions were admitted.

1
Dutch Syndicalist Strike

Meets WilL Little Success
, - - - . m resorting

In Rumania and Bessarabia, the i l9 , 0 P°“tical more than ever, as he 
Rumanians are deeply engaged in ceases t0 J?avc hopes of a military

SÏÏSÆ ÆTÏS2& ÏÏTLS rSHHa "‘T 
.... il» 2s Sai
in Bessarabia, besides occupying Kish- ways and other objects within the 
inev, the Rumanians have occupied enemy lines.

empower* 
the ee- 
was en-i treason, reslsta.ee 

and transgression 
of the prohibition against participât -
toEg;

E,V Amsterdam, Feb. 4.—The 
which it had been announced to? t>-e 
syndicalists would be called for today 
wr s far from being a general one. 
Only a small perce "tage of the w rk- 
men In the city went 'out. Mou ted 
ind rme te petrolled the 

thruout ihs day and those
workers who struck-----
from forming in crowds.

strike
ill LOST ARM IN PRESS.

strike, was today sentenced to fl,e 
) ears’ confinement in a fortress. 

Dittman was also sentenced to two

. Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Feb 4.—Hercules Reeves, 

err ployed at the Cockshiitt plow 
works, was caught in a punching press 
this morning, his arm being terribly 
mangled. On hls removal to the hos

pital amputation was found necessary.
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iciency :
At Venge, Queen and James Street 
iora are order boxes where orders or 
•«ructions may be placed. These EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS!■

CIZED: The Store’s Conveniences—The Wait
ing and Rest Room, Third Fleer; the 
Information Bureau and Postofflce, 
Main Floor; the Free Parcelling and 
Checking Desk, In the Basement

EBtl
U âad 1, 4 and 4.40 p.m.

emptied at MO, ». 10 a.m.

:
:k Says Sec-.’ 
Statements * ’ 
sterous. Men's Suits of Tweed and Worsted, 

Neatly Tailored and Well Finished, 
Priced from $13.50 to $32.50

New Arrivals of Spring Clothing f
y ValuesV ntere8*,nfl

U'
I Among Whtch Note Particularly Big Boys’ Suits at S6.7S

These are made of tweeds of medium weight in new 
mixed effects of medium grey. Smart pinch-back and pleated 
models are included, with a'.I-round belts and patch pockets, 
good linings and roomy bloomer pants. Sizes 29 to 34. 
PriCe ........................ ........................................ . .6.75

' : if

7 1
IICE MADE

is Put Million $ 
Jnder Arms y 
tilure.

yV

77ta Tweed Suits of winter weight in many weaves, in neat designs, fancy mixtures, diagonal tweeds
a!r« a?®8, n !n llght’ mcdlum ahd dark greys and browns. Single-breasted, 3-button sack styles. Sizes 

to 44. Price .......... ................................................... ................................................. gQ
Navy Blue English Worsted Suits, in medium width wale^—a clean wearing fabric oïdressy aptxJar-

Sizes 36 to 448 pJ^tCd 8ty1*’ cl°"ng ' 3 button8- have notch shaped lapels and Unings of fine twill.

Navy Blue Suits of worsted and che

5
"fci

4. — Controverey f 
la war efficiency » 
war cabinet and | ' 
as renewed today 1 
debate which oc- *

;hè entire day.
“k, Democratic 
ry committee, de- 
repared speech in ? 
bUls, which the I I 

harply cr.ticizing r 1 
Lnd charging Sec- * 

unintentionally * 9 
itry by making t : 
ous and exagger- . '■ 
:ardlng the coun- l 1 
oldiers abroad.
> of Mississippi * i 
:1, Democrats, re-1 1 
-ar reorganization» B 
s to usurp Presi- * 
ity. Thè ' formée r 
German game U | | 
uinistration," and | 1 
to force the bills , 
certain executive * 

v of agitation.- 
nators Hitchcock j 
s _ unimpeachable t1 1 
edi another mill- " 1 
iber, argued that i 1 
s unconstitutional, . ~
emment’s accom- | 
ar, asserting that « L 

are minor com- ‘ »
tude of acliieve- t f
t.j ; ■ » »
n" the floor of this* 
tary machine has,! 
he Missouri sena-7 

that a machine £ S 
tn under arms ii 
total- failure; ÿou * 1 
line that has sent,. 1 
abroad without a ; 
total faUure; you ’ 1 
;hine that is con- I a 
roplanes to cloud . j] 
he sun is a total *

Vo be renewed to-'f 
;ch by Senator ' 
York, a itepubli- »
1er, in support of f 
m plan.

■ AND AT 18.00 AND $M0.
Big Boys’ Single-breas 

H Suits, with box pleats down 
back, plain front with patch pock-

■ ets, and loose belt at waist.
■ Made tram tweeds in pepper and 
« . salt mixtures. Peaked lapels, na

tural shoulders, twill‘body linings, 
and full fashioned bloomers.

Sizes 29 to 34. Price . ;... 8.00 
Suits for Small Boys, are in 

greys, with fine hairline stripes 
and single-breasted, pinch back 
models, with patch pockets. 
Lasting body linings and roomy 
fitting bloomers. Sizes 26 to 28. 
Price

■

■ 7
ance.

H
viôt-finished materials, in 3-button, single-breasted sack sty

Grey Worsted Suits of good weight, in dark greys, in pin check and striped patterns. ’ ' ‘Also* in rich 
brown effect, with a golden thread stripe, in spft cheviot finish material, in single-breasted style. Priced

................................................ 64X>
—Main Floor, Queen St.

Clearance of Manufacturers' Over 
makes of Children's Cotton Hose 

Less Than Half Usual Price, 
Pair 12 1-2c

There’s only one size—7—that’s why they’re so low 
priced, but if this size is needed in your family a big saving 
opportunity is offered today. They’re good, heavy winter- 
weight hose of cotton yarns that should wear well. Size 7 
only. Price to clear, pair........................................   .12V2

WOMEN’S LISLE THREAD bronze, tan, brown, buff c 6 am - HOSE, “SECONDS,’’ PAIR 18c. pagne.’pearl gre£ medïûm 
Womens Mercerized Plain dark grey, navy, sky, Belgian 

Black Lisle Thread Hose. Mak- blue, emerald, Russian green, pale 
ers’ seconds, whose defects are pink. red. rose. gold, chariots, 
mostly small drop stitches neatly white. or black. "Multiplex
darned. 8 pairs for 60c; or Brand." with fine quality cotton
pau% ........................................................ de*P garter welt. High-spliced
A few non n va i nee « ki ankles, and double ply cot-FERE0uL°A° UNE*” a. VK 10h«ffir *”■' f!S

Women’s Full Fashioned Plain Womel’^Rl^v^ wvtû' ' i-l"50 
Black Union Cashmere Hose, win- silk Rated » F?bre
ter-weight, cashmere and cotton seamless rnrion ^^h^Ho2le7’ 

- mixture yarns; reinforced heels, tots ind «nî« aJL 8p“ced, hee,e- 
toes, sole, liigh-spliced ankles, i-tol, cotton top and
Extra elastic knit. All size. “ 8P**ced ankles, having the "Mutlplex Brand." Pair ....* .76 f£P^fa1nnce BtIk* Slzes

Women’s Silk Hosiery, in all Dalrs^tor^il-av UtP®f Brand-”.| 
this season’s colors, including ^ ^

Price

V r

—Main Floom, Queen Street.

Some of the Sale Spe
cials Today in the Feb
ruary Sale of Furniture

Heavy Shadow Cloths, Block Printed 
Linens and Chintzes; many half-price 
and less. Per yard

Axminster Rugs, $10.50 and $33.50
Paints, in over 40 shades and tints. 

Quart .
i

1,500 yards Madras Curtain Muslins. 
Half-price today at, yard

■
r i 7 M

m
1.49

.59
Û

j
■ 18

Sterling Silver Table Flatware, in 7 
good patterns, at sale prices today.

Electric Fixtures at 
Gas Fixtures at ..

%

4.55
4.75

Fabric Stripe Wall Papers, half-price 
at, single roll 17%MEN’S <

WEARON TRIALf 
AT PARIS

The New Shirts Are Here, Men I Good ValuelnThis Moderately PricecF 
Fur Lined Coat for Men, $60.00

■-

ANNEXg§ New Stripes, Appealing Colorings and Crisp, Fresh Materials. See them all in the Men’s Wear Anne*
A more beautiful assortment of Shirts it has seldom been our good luck to see. The novelty of the 

clustered stripes, the rich as well as the gay combinations of color, and the exquisite woven effects of the 
fabrics—all present such a striking newness and distinction-that we believe they’ll be leaders in the shirt 
realm for many months. Soft cuff» and grouped stripes of two or rtfibre dolors promise to lead a« the pope-

De Luxe” and “EATON” brands are included, and the prices 
The values are surprisingly good, because the shirts were bought just

grey and Mack, and tan and grey. These are coat 
style, with soft cuffs and different sleeve lengths. Sizes

At $5-00 are Manufactured Silk Fibre Shirts that 
look much like silk, but are more durable. There are 
distinctive stripe designs of blue, hello, grey, etc., on 
light grounds. Soft double cuffs, coat styles and various 
sleeve lengths. Sizes 14 to 17%.

And at $10.00 are Fine American-made Silks, with 
Plain satin stripe and wide cluster stripes of green, blue, 
red and gold; sky, gold; pink and black; and green, 
grey, hello and brown. They’re coat style, have 
attached soft double cuffs and sleeve lengths vary. Sizes 

Neat double stripes of hello and black, 14 to 17.

And Here’s an Extra Good Special in Shirts at 69c Each, Today

■

We particularly recommend this coat to the man 
in search of a good, warm, durable coat for somewhat 
less tha% the average price. And we emphasize the 
advisability of buying now, because thçre's nothing 
more certain than a big advance in the price of all pelts. 
The $60.00 coat is made with lining of Canadian 
muskrat—well tanned skins with good heavy coat 
of fur. The shell is of good black beavercloth, and 
collars of black Persian lamb, in deep shawl shape. 
Sizes 38 to 46. Each

THESE BLACK DOG 
COATS at $30.00.

Men’s Coats, made from 
strong, pliable skins of black 
China dog, with quilted black 
lining, leather armshields, 
knitted storm cuffs and high 
storm collar, in shawl style.
Sizes 42 to 46. Each, 30.00

SOFT HATS AT $4S0.
Men’s Hats, with flaring 

brims, bound on edge. Smart

MAIN :

Readîents 
:ourse of Ac- FLOOR

ANNEXilEnemy* < 1er features. ' “Quaker City,” “Emery, 
range from one to ten dollars, 
before the recent advance in prices.

» n

! trial by court-^ 
a, on a charge of 
inducted German 
e, was begun to- f

1l Nil
» At $1*00 are American-made Shirts of plain shirting 

materials, in single and grouped stripes of blue, helio, 
black, 
cuffs.

If1 These are coat style with attached laundered 
Sizes 14 to 17. x

i I;m of a few min- .1 j 
himously rejected 1 

the defense be- 1 4 
pie to compel wit- î 1 
bieign country to j 1 
testify. The act « 1 

ling Bolo Pasha’s J

h At $1-50—“De Luxe” Shirts of fine sol settee and 
repps, in bright cluster stripes of pink and grey, blue 
and black, tan and black, etc., made coat style, with soft 
double cuffs.

At $2.50—“Emery” brand Cambric Cloth Shirts, in a 
good variety of black cluster stripes, 
laundered cuffs; are coat style, with sleeves of various 
lengths.

At $8.50—Artificial Silk Mixture Shirts, of “Quaker 
City” brand.

#i* . 60.00.:
It-Sizes 14 to 17%. shapes in pleasing shades of 

grey and green. Sizes 65i 
to 7y2. Each

WINTER CAPS AT $1.00.
Men’s Caps of winter- 

weight fabrics, with or with
out inside band to pull over 
ears; plain Shades of grey, 
brown, fawn; also pin checks 
and fancy mixtures. Sizes 6$£ 
to TYi. Each ...... 1.00

—Main Floor, James St

\r■I
Have attached ■

4.50f imcrowded when t; Sizee 14 to 18.
I t-rti© assctnuiy ..as 

of witnesses or 
1 the general P-b-1 
lar as was pos- I 1 

coinpamed ley his i 1 
,rius Fochere, and J | 

unmoved \o the I ! 
ong indictments, jj 3 
»ith having uia.n- $' 3 
n wn.i <hd enemy't 1 
sp.cuous ngure m | 

..^auame Bolo J 
rrounoed by a 1 _ i 
W.-0 vvui testify, i ■

wmm■i m* fa* f{ §mm

i

Buy several of them, men, for they’re extra good shirts for the money. There are cambrics and fancy shirt
ing materials, in an extensive assortment of cluster stripes of blue, black and mauve. All are coat style, made 
with attached soft double or stiff cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. Today, each .69

Sitit. Li& 1

T. EATON C<2.™% ygs. 4=; :lictment had been v 
moved for an «d •. 
he ground that-, 
ould ue unable to 
s state announced 
Cailiaux, wife of ’ 
laux, whose nyme » 
i prominentiy in- i 
t of Bolo Pasha, * 
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- l.v responsible for violating the rules 
of the road.

“4—That Pilot Mackay, by reason 
of his gross negÿgence, should be 
forthwith dismissed by the pilotage 
authorities and his license cancelled.

“5—In view of the gross neglect of 
the rules of navigation by Pilot Mac
kay, the attention of the law officers 
of the crown should be called to the 
evidence taken In this investigation 
with a view to a criminal prosecution 

-of such pilot.
"6—We recommend to the French 

authorities such evidence with a view 
of having Captain Lamodec’s license 
cancelled and such captain dealt with 
according to the la wof his country.

Censure Authorities.
"7.—That, it appearing that the 

pilotage authorities In Halifax have 
been permitting Pilot Mackay to pilot 
ships since the investigation com
menced and since the collision above 
referred to, we think the authorities, 
i.e., pilotage authorities, deserving of 

In our opinion the authori
ties should have promptly suspended 
such pilot

”8—The master and pilot of the 
Mont Blanc are guilty of neglect of 
the public safety in not taking proper 
steps to warn the Inhabitants of the 
city of a probable explosion.

“9—Commander Wyatt is guilty of 
neglect in performing his duty as 
chief examination officer In not taking 
proper steps to ensure the regulations 
being carried out, and especially In not 
keeping himself fully acquainted with 
the movements and Intended 
ments of vessels In the harbor.

“1°—In dealing with the chief
amination officer’s negligence in___
ensuring the efficient carrying out of 
traffic regulations by the pilots, we 
have to report that the evidence is 
far from satisfactory that he ever took 
any efficient steps to bring to the no
tice of the captain superintendent ne
glect on the part of the pilots.

11— In view of the allegations of 
disobedience of the chief examination 
officers orders by pilots we do not 
con64der such disobedience was the 
proximate cause of the collision.

.... , Deserving of Censure;
12— It would seem that the pilos of

Halifax attempted to vary the wèll 
known rules of the road, and in this 
connection we think Pilot Renner, in 
charge of the American tramp 
steamer on the morning of the colli
sion, deserving of censure.

“18—That the regulations governing 
the traffic in Halifax harbor In force 
since the war were prepared by the 
competent naval authorities; that 
such traffic regulations do not specifi
cally deal with the handling of ships 
laden with explosives, and we have to 
recommend that such competent auth
orities forthwith take up and make 
specific regulations dealing with such 
subjects. We realize that whilst the 
war goes on under present conditions 
explosives must move, but In view of 
what has happened we strongly recom
mend that the subject be dealt with 
specifically by the proper authorities."

Charged With Manslaughter.
Pilot Mackay was sought out by 

Chief of Police Hanrahan immediately 
after the reading of the finding of the 
commission. The warrant upon which 
he was arrested charged him with 
manslaughter In connection with the 
death of Pilot William Hayes, of the 
I mo. CapL Lamodec was arrested on 
the street and is similarly charged.

This afternoon both Mackay and 
Lamodec were admitted to ball for 
their appearance tomorrow, ball being 
granted to Lamodec In $10,000. fur
nished by French Consul Gaboury, and 
Alfred Colwell, of Robert Reford, lim
ited, and to Mackay in $6000. his fur
nished by Sheriff Hall, chairman of the 
pilotage commission.

many more have already been dis
posed of, every class in the country 
being involved. «

Last week Admiral Sir Richard 
Peore was fined £ 80 for having In his 
possession a quarter of a ton of food, 
while others who were fined included 
a railway worker, a wealthy widow 
and the proprietors of several hotels, 
the last being charged with exceeding 
the official ration.

As a general rule the local magis
trates Inflict stiff fines, but Baron 
Rhondda, the food controller, is dis
satisfied with this method of dealing 
with hoarding cases, and besides con
fiscating the excess stores, be has 
pressed the magistrates to inflict Im
prisonment upon the guilty in cases ’of 
systematic hoarding.

STATEMENT OF GEDDES
EXERCISES GERMANS BADLY WOUNDED 

WILL BE RETURNEDE!
: i.

F Berlin Authorities Attempt Reply to I 
Claim of Submarine Defeat.

»
I

Amsterdam. Feb. 4.—A despatch 
received here today from Berlin gives 
the German reply to the statement 
last week of Sir Eric Geddee, First 
Lord of the British Admiralty, who in 
reviewing the first year at unrestrict
ed submarine warfare, said the sub
marine menace was being held, that 
the sinking of merchantmen was de
creasing, and the destruction of U- 
hoats increasing, and that the morale 
of the submarine crews was deterior
ating on account of the British policy 
of secrecy in regard to the fate of. the 
men cm submarines whtch failed to 
return to their bases- The German 
reply, in the form of a semi-official 
statement, follows:

"What Sir Eric Geddes said is not 
new. It Is merely repetition of fa
miliar assertions which are disprov
ed by the facts and appear period
ically in the speeches of talkative 
wire-pullers in England. If that 
brave optimist Geddes expects by 
such means to lower the morale and 
the power of resistance of our U- 
boet crews he will have as little suc
cess as has been met with In the at
tempts to- bluff the German peo-Ie, 
who long ago realized that English 
secrecy was nothing but an exprès- t 
eicm of consciousness of weakness.’’

But Soldiers Unfit for the 
Trenches Must Do 

Other Duty.

Commissioner Finds Them to 
Blame for Disaster at 

Halifax.

William John Macgeagh MacCaw, 
M.P. for West Down, Con

victed of Offence.
■eal Changes Ottawa, Feb. 4.—Dealing with the 

policy c< the militia authorities in 
regard to requests received by the 
department for leave., or discharge to 
Canada of wounded Canadian e j1- 
i.’iere a memorandum issued here 
slates that "ail Canadian soldiers, if 
sick or wounded, are given the 
very best possible medical attention- 
If, unfortunately, any men are so 
seriously wounded a* to require pro
longed periods of convalescence, 
they will, if recommended by the 
med.cil authorities as fit to travel, 
be returned to Canada as soon as 
transport arrangements can be made- ' 

Many inquiries are received asking 
that soldlece be returned to Ca.iada 
during convalescence. Nothing is to 
he gained by submitting these re
quests to the overseas authorities, 
as by the time the request has been 
i tceived and investigated. overseas, 
the sold'er has either ’ b-en recom
mended for return to Canada, or has 
sufficiently recovered to return to 
hie reserve battalion In England. The 
soldier, therefore, should take his 
own,case up thru the medical office- 

Men unfit fer service In the field, 
says the memorandum, must be used 
for necessary work in England and 
France. If they are found not fit 
for useful work, or there is no suit
able work available, they are sent 
back to Canada Any request for 
the discharge of a soldier on the 
ground that he Is under age, should 
he accompanied by a certified copy 

the boy's birth certificate, or a 
statutory declaration of the eortlfl- 

' cate.

WYATT NEGLIGENT HAD CONSIDERABLE LARDER
Manager Resigns 
r is Appointed. -. .1

A. D. Braithwaite, -J 
nager of the Bank -1 
lgored his position, 4 
v F. J. Cockbum 
Ing assistant gen- 1 
Rraithwaite's coh- 
nk of Montreal, |
rty years. Before , I 
o the position of 
iiiager his succès-- ’ | 
tied the manager- . j 
> branch and the. JH 
Ontario branchés., ■ 

been good for j 
antly he returned N J 
n. His successor, < 
illy was superin-'^>,1 
laritime provinces * 
tranches.
:he list of officials ' '! 
itreal Include the , aH 
Sharpe as assist- _ 1 

manager. Ci H. -gp 
oointed acting as- ' jr

N.S., Feb. 4. — The Drys- 
i dale Commission, which has been In- 
• JWtlgatlng the collision on Dec. 6 be- 
Jee° the French munition vessel 
*t°nt Blanc and the Belgian relief
eanïr>*raî’ as a rC8U*t of which the 
arm a . the former vessel exploded 

, fax S**tr°>’ed a large part of Hali- 
i . jadsment this morningL LsmnÜL P lot Mackay and Captain 
F both s. °£ the French ship, and 
L char»wfVeJ.^een placed under afreet 
Ë Wlth. manslaughter.
N tlce nJS0°11”ission consisted of 
K mirallL8^8^’ of the Nova Scotia ad- 

'freckiL20urt’ Capt- Demers, Dominion 
Ho*. 9Pmmissioner, and Captain 
tic. 'iw* Ï na,,ttcal assessor. Jus-

i usions:
Vont Ru6 **Pl°sion of the steamship 
iy the rf.nC..on Dec- 6 was undoubted
ly or °r a collision in the har- 

- Mont nit- tax between the steamship 
aR? ,and the steamship Imo. 

‘t~Sn,hl6l*,t,?d the Rules.
'"•elation 7, ^hston was caused by 

i “t—Thatf î!?6 lni!eB ot navigation.the st*amtMtht. p lot and master of 
1, ship Mont Blanc were wbol-

Chicf Examining Of
Ensure ^egulafions Being

ficer Didn’t British Admiral Also Pays Dearly 
for Having Ton of Eatables 

in Storage.

GERMANS REGISTERED

Carried Out. Complete Ceneue of Alien Enemlee 
Being Taken in United States.

Washington, Feb. 4.—Thousands of 
unnaturalized Germans living in the 
United t>tates registered today with 
police of cities or postmasters of 
smaller communities, under the rules 
of the department of Justice providing 
for a complete census of German alien 
enemies. The régistratibo will con
tinue all week, and about 600,000 are 
expected to enrol.

Later a census of German women 
may be taken, as a bill to Include 
women in the definition of alien en
emies was introduced today In the 
house by Chairman Webb of the judi
ciary oomnittee, on recommendation 
of the department of justice. It the 
bill is passed women will be subject 
to Internment or other restraints now 
Imposed on dangerous enemy aliens.

censure. London, Feb. 4.—Wm. John Mac
geagh MacCaw, Unionist member of 
the no use of commons for West Down, 
was fined £400 and £36 costs today 
for food hoarding. - 

MacCaw has been a member of par
liament since 1908; previously he 
twice contested for East Tyrone. He 
lived for 2.0 years in India, has tra
veled extensively in the east and in 
Europe, and is a fellow of the Royal 
Geographical Society. He is a mem
ber of the Carlton, Oriental. City of 
London, Ranelagh, Constitutional and 
St. Stephen’s Clubs.

Mr. MacCaw was tried in the Ox- 
ted, Surrey, police court. According 
to the attorney for the food commit
tee of the Godstone division of Sur
rey, this member of parliament had in 
Ms larder at Rooks* Nest: 24 pounds 
of tapioca, 164 pounds of rice, 63 
pounds of semolina, 100 pounds of bis-

London, Feb. 4.—The explosion of a suits, 63 pounds of tea, 100 pounds of ______
munition depot near Prague, capital of • 8uKar- *4 pounds of golden syrup and Trenitcm, NJ„ Feb- 4.—Construction
Bohemia involving the izL V7 21 pounds of honey. . Washington, Feb. 4.—Alterations <* a traffic tunnel under the Hudson
Bohemia, Involving the loss of many Altho it was not contended that in the prohibited zone in the Irish River to connect New Jen*, and New 
lives, is reported in despatches from i people Jiving in country houses should Channel and North Channel promut- York is the abject of negotiations
that city to Zurich, as forwarded by j come to London daily for their sup- gated by the British admiralty, have which. It was announced here today
the Exchange Telegraph Company. I pUe8>,thu stook of *°od" wae heW t0 r*^lved ***** department Governor Edge of this state, has

1 y ' constitute a hoard. It forbids navigation to all vessels begun with Governor Whitman of
The case of Mr. MacCaw was ons within the prescribed zone area which, I New York. The project would require

of several hundred pending, while lies between Ireland and Scotland- 1 $12,000,090.

»

Jus- move-

ex-
not

Prague Munition* Blow Up 
. Thru Action of Disaffected

as chairman, reports 
as reached the following con- Negotiation* Proceeding

For Tunnel Under Hudson
1ENING COURSE g

nto World.
v short course in-. 
commenced at the • 
n with a clad* to ' 
)urs. This co irse - 
and afto'rds a fine 
; interested fcn-the 
g production this ’, 
rt courses at the & 
•ptlon of the dairy-- | 
this term. »

All Navigation Proscribed
Between Ireland and Scotland

According to some accounts the depot 
was blown up intentionally.
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EXCHANGES All REFINDS
IMPORTANT NOTICE

Commencing Monday, February 11th, 
Store purchases may be exchanged 
in the usuel wav of the Department 
Exchange Office within ten deys
from date of purchase
H accompanied by the bill.

Should there be reason to exceed 
the. ten-day period, or should the 
bill be missing, it will be necessary 

‘to apply for exchange at slhe 
Adjusting Bureau, Basement.
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CANADIAN RED, CROSS

MEETINGS BEING HELD

Notable People Will Be in To
ronto *T6dhy and Tomorrow 

to Attend.

i TU]e U
F 5

CdiSCfllPT MJENS; 
EENERIL OP*

* IT ES MEETING

-- ------------COLONEL W.R. LANG 
LEAVES FOR EAST

ONLY ONE PETmON 
IS SO FAR FILED

=====i sn-ANO—I
suburbs'YORK COUNTYCANADIAN

CASUALTIES
i I

■g E' t<Many —l- isàl=

AURORA FACTORY 
IS BURNED DOW]

SOLDIER IN FRANCE ‘
GRATEFUL FOR SOX

Infantry-. General Staff Officer Will Bp 
Assistant to Major- 

General Lessard.

NEW RADICAL ORDER

Married Men in Special Ser
vice Battalion to. Be 

Discharged.

Time Haa NowPaMed to Give 
» £u££T by . Notice to Contoat
the society Wednesday afternoon in Election
Convocation Hail. caecoon.

Amongst those who are coming to 
Toronto to attend the meetings are 
Their Excellencies the Duke ant 
Duchess of Devonshire, 'respectively 
patron and president of the society, 
sir John Hehdrie as Lieutenant-Oo*- 
eirnor of Ontario, is a vice-patron. The 
Lieutenant-Governor of Saskatche
wan, Hon. R. s. Lake, besides being 

-ex-officio vice-patron of vthe society, 
is the president of the Saskatchewan 
provincial branch. With him, repre
senting Saskatchewan, will be Com
missioner a. B. Perry, C.M.G., com
manding the Northwest Mounted Po
uce; Justice Forget and D. H. Mc
Donald. R.-a Bennett, K.C., WK1 re
present the Alberta provincial branch,
Of which he is the president Mani
toba will be represented by the tvea- 
?drer ,of the provincial branch, J. C.

and W. H. Gardner, Ontario, 
will be represented by Lady Beck of seems
London; Dr. J. W. Robertson, Otta- tesUi except in Norfolk County, Ont. The 
wa; Col. Ponton, Belleville: and the opposition candidates have apparently

nw.sisysr.-.
«npor Cr B* AUan> the trea- much as the votes have not yet all been
ourer or the New Brunswick provin- counted and no members have been de- 
ciai branch, has been appointed to clared elected except those who received 
Represent that province. Mrs. Charles a<?r,laraatlons- The eoMiers" votes are 
Archibald, a member of the executive *!iU.,beln? counted and the result of the 
committee and a Lady of Grae 4wm *“ BOnle 200 ridings will net be
represent Nova «tentra «race, will officially known or declared for at least 

. a Scotia. two weeks yet. When that result la an
nounced the defeated candidate will 
learn to his sorrow that he cannot con
test the result.

It appears that parliament, in amend- 
ing the Dominion Election Act, forgot 
to amend the controverted Elections Act. 
In the old days the result of the election 
was known and officially declared with
in a few days after the polling and the 
defeated candidate had forty days after 
polling in which to file his petition. That 
was a fair enough provision all-round. 
Evidently, however, when the law was 
changed so as to permit the soldiers’ vote 
being taken in distant lands the con
troverted Elections Act should have been/ 
so amended as to give the defeated esn- 
dld*te a reasonable time to contest the 
election after the result was ascertained 
and declared by the general returning 
officer. No such amendment, however, 
was made and section 12 of the Con- 
troverted Elections Act stands today as 
it stood At the last revision, of the 
statutes in 1906 and reads as follows:

The petition must be presentedi not 
JateA than thirty days after the day 
fixed for the nomination, to case the 
candidate or candidates have been de
clared elected on that day, and in other 
ttisee forty days after the holding of 
the poll, unless It questions the return 
or election upon an allegation of cor
rupt practices, and specifically alleges 
a payment of money or other act of 
bribery by any member or on his ac- 
count wrtth his privity, since the time 
of. tiie taking of the votes of such 
electors, to pursuance or in further
ance of such corrupt practice, in which 
case the petition may be presented at 
any time within thirty days after tffe 
, °L auch Payment or act.
In Norfolk County the opponent of Mr. 

Charlton, who is probably .returned for 
25* K: toc* }‘me by’ the forelock 
aad m<?Lhto be^n within the forty 
—®:yS- Non. Frank Oliver, who carried 
Edmonton on the home vote, but may 
lose It on the soldier vote, filed his peti
tion within the statutory period, but it
VnU!!?hI?t<*2L1?e haa elnce withdrawn ft. 
No other petitions were filed, and when 

of. O’® Ontario Liberal candidates 
a few days ago commenced to prepare 
for a contest they learned to their dte- 

î^lî tbe time bad expired. They are
worth n^PPetied to “r Alten Ayles- tir find a way out, but that 
eminent Jurist assured them that the 
statute admitted of only one interpreta-

Hence no election contests no saw-offs
ofthe^m

immUunn'.0nfr^;

One5 .trDe',e^^,1,0R- W> WU8en’ 250 MeCau' 
t R?P0J?ed d,ed thru German sources—
J. A Murphy. RldgeWay, Pa, ■■

Presumed to have died—W. Albert. 
YfD-: N. Cranage, England ; 
T • Crawford, Scotland: W. C. Cosgrove, 
Malkerton. Ont.; G. W. Crouch, Bng- 
land: p. Farquharson, Scotland; I. Gaud- 
reato Hull, Que.; T. A. Glffln, Ireland; 
\. O. Greaves. England; J. H. Harper, 
lid monton Alla.; T. T. Johnson, Eng
land; F. Ellis, Vancouver. Be C. ; R. H 
f”n|s, Regina. Sask.; W. M. Marshall. 
risdaJe P. O.. Sask.; A. C. Walker,.Van
couver, B. c.; J? Willets,. Brantford,

Wounded- -J. H. Pratt. Ladstock P. O., 
Sask.; p; Dowsett. Calgary, Alta.;, W. 
Hayes, New Aberdeen, C. B., N. S.; F. 
Tomklneon, England; F. .E.. Williams, 
England; D. McKenzie, Madoc, Ont.; J. 
Clark, Peterhoro, Ont.; 681,882 F. E. Ed
munds, 64 St. Albans street, Toronto; H. 

'V. Brown, Napanee: H. ElUott, Van
couver; G. C. Slirtn, Meltort, Sask.: J.
McCfiristcn, Ireland. ....................

Ill—R. Nixon, Ireland.

O!
Trench Comfort League Gets Inter

esting Letters In Acknowledgment 
of Gifts and Comforts. t

Veterans and Prominent Men 
of Affairs Speak at 

Massey Hall.

! Fiant of Office Bureau, Li 
Had Been Closed for 

Six Weeks.

A well-attended meeting Of the 
Trench Comforts League was held 
yesterday aftemobn in the Royal | 
George Chambers, corner of St, Clair 
avenue and Duffer!n street, Vice- 
President Mrs- J. B. Watcyn occupied 
the chair.

The secretary, Mrs. E. Godfrey, re
ported the receipt of many interest
ing letters of acknowledgment of 
parcels received by the boys overseas 
from the league- . Among which was 
a not* from Marechel des Logis de 
Chambonus, 3rd Escadron, 8th Cuinas- 
siero, in which he write*: *94ay I 
Use the hands that knit my socks. ’ 
Another from Gunner R. F. Walethe, 
61stt Battery, CJE.P, somewhere in 
France, thanking the Trench Com
forts League for parcel and stating 
that they had nothing to complain of. 
"Indeed,” said the writer, "it As all 
___ dear folks at home, who have the 

• hardest part of all to uphold, still 
they pity us and worry for us- we 
are not half as had off as aH you 

I can picture

OPPOSITION ASLEEP
• * ——

No Amendment Regarding
Petitions in Dominion 

Elections Act.

TILL?r
t-

Property
ALLOW SOLDIERS’ PAY to

FIRE SPREAD QUICKL B1.ii<iFriendly Aliens Would Be 
.Given Option of Returning 

to Homes.

Col. W. R. Lang, general staff of
ficer, No. 2, Toronto military head
quarters, College street, leaves today 
to take up his new duties An the Hal
ifax district, where he is to be as
sistant to Major.-Gen. F- L. Lessard. 
It is announced that in'Colonel Lang’s 
absence, his place as commander of 
the Canadian Officers’ Training Corps, 
No. 2 Military District, will be taken 
by Major A- W. McConnell, a reiurn- 
ed officer, who has had nine months 
of active service in the trenches. 
Major McConnell went overseas as 
sécorid in command of the 116th' Bat
talion of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force and also held the poet of ad
jutant of that unit. He is associate- 
prof essor of architecture at the Uni
versity of Toronto. In directing the 
work'of the C.O.T.C-, he will be as
sisted by Oapt. Blake Foster, and the 
same subordinate sub-staff.

The compulsory training of the den
tal, medical and veterinary students 
exempted under the Military Service 
Act will be supervised by Major S. 
N. Snively, 92nd Battalion, who was 
very badly wounded While on over
seas service and is now home on ex
tended sick leave-

The Overseas Training Company of 
the CXD.T.C-, will carry on a* before, 
under command of Major G. H. Need
ier, who, when the necessity arises, 
will recommend certain of the unit’s 
members as candidates for commis
sions in the Imperial forces. It is not 
thought likely, however, that any 
drafts of C.O.TvC. candidates will be 
going eastward for imperial commis
sions for some time owing to the large 
number of them now required as in
structors of men called to the colors 
under the Military Service Act- 

Discharge Married. Men.
A new order just received regard

ing special service battalions states 
married men with families are to be 
immediately discharged and their du
ties performed by single men. 
coursq has been taken by the militia 
department because ' the married men 
in the special service units did not 
receive separation allowance, and the 
patriotic fund declared they could not 
assist them.

A representative of the board of 
consultants was in Toronto yeatm-day 
and accompanied Lt.-Col. E. S, Ryer- 
son, A.D.M.S., on a- tonr of the mill-' 
tary hospitals with a view to arrang
ing for further accommodation.

Col. H. C. Bickford and Capt. Co
ventry, of Toronto headquarters Staff, 
were away 
inspecting 
Kapuskasing.

FÏtty-thrçe recruits were accepted 
by the Toronto mobilization centre. A 
big increase in «the total of recruits 
passed for active service was reported 
by the Toronto mobilization centre tor 
January, as compared with the same 
month in the preceding year. A total 
of 1,123 men were accepted as com
pared with 835 in January of 1917,

Winding-Up Order Had 
Sought in Courts 

Yesterday.

Heretofore after every Dominion gen
eral election has come an interesting 
aftermath. The defeated candidates, 
within the time prescribed by law, file 
petitions to contest the election. A great 
number of these are filed, and then come 
the manoeuvrings for "saw-offs” ana 
adjustments. Not many as a rule go to 
trial, but there have been some sensa
tional election contests to the past

so far as the 1917 election goes it 
likely that there will be no con-
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An enthusiastic meeting of members 
of the G. W. V. A. and other Organ
izations at Massey Hall last evening, 
after speeches from the representa
tives of all prominent bodies, passed 
resolutions calling upon the govern
ment to proceed with the registration 
of all aliens of military age in Cana
da with a view to drafting them for 
work of national 
friendly aliens to be given the choice 
of returning home, enlisting with the 
Canadian forces or working in nation
al industries.

At 10.30 last night the Office Bureal 
Limited, a large four-storey brie 
building used for the manufacture < 
office furniture and munition box* 
and situated near the Grand -Trwj 
Railway station in Aurora, was di; 
covered ^to be on fire, and tho ti 
local fire brigade responded immetil 
ately to the call the building soon be 
came an easy prey to the flames, aa 
within an hour was a mass of smokln 
ruins.

The Office Bureau, Limited, had hetl 
closed down for six weeks owing1 « 
lack of electric power, the concert 
which had been heavily bonused by th 
town, being In arrears to the amoui 
of $400(V for the electric current, tl 
company being compelled to close fej 
lowing action by the council. A watch 
man had been employed by the co«J 
cil, but there had been no fire in afl 
part of the building since the wort! 
were closed down. The flames bre| 
out in the centre of "the building a<i 
spread rapidly, being fed by lafj 
quantities of dry lumber and paints.

The company was incorporates 
about ten years ago with a stock cap* 
tal of $250,060, composed of $150,0# 
preferred and $100,000 common. & 
the preferred stock $43,000 was pale 
up, and of the common $19,000. For t 
time -the concern, which is compose! 
for the most part of local men, wtfi 
apparently prosperous, but has latteiN 
ly been working under financial diflV 
culties.

When in operation the Office Bursal 
employed between 50 and 75 Hands 
The building was about 100 by 90 fee* 
and had good railway Switching com 
nections. 3

ARTILLERY.' But
Died of wounds—G. Wisheart, Ireland. 

Wounded—T. R. Anderson. Bràmpton; H. 
Greenwood. England; W. M- Spiers, Lon
don, Ont.; E. J. Wiseman, Montreal; O. 
A. P. Batee Montreal; Campbell,
St. John, N.B.; Lieut-Col. A. G. L. Mo- 

'Naughton, England.
our

w-GttMEDICAL CORPS.

Died—Capt. J. F. Palling, Barrie, Ont. 
Wounded—R. A. Dell, Essex, On$.

MACHINE GUN CO.

Killed In action—H. Hathaway, Lloyd- 
minster. Sask.
,r.vY°und«d anj missing—R. O. Hickman, 
Victoria, Ont.

Wounded—J. Street. Calgary, Ont.

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Presumed to have died—L. Sa 

Ctoude, Man.; W. Langridge, London, 
Ont., E. J Hogan, Millbrook Ont.; B. 
DUworth. Dauphin, Man.; 135691, J. C. 
Davis, 303 Wilton avenue, Toronto.

Wounded—F. Tomklneon, England; H. 
McDonald, Reserve Mines, C.B., N.S.;

^Barnes
Rn^ray1orfEng^d0nne"' Sudbury’ °nt” 

Cancel 
England.

importance, the dear folks imagine, 
just what kind of weather you 
having now. We are very fortunate 
—just a little «now and cold, but it 
is far better than rain and mud.”

! are

The rate of pay was 
stated as that etjual to the lowest 
granted in the C. E. F. The aliens to 
be paid current

ON HIS LAST LEAVE
SOLDIER IS ARRESTED

FAIRBANK DISTRICT 
, IS STILL SUFFERINGwages, and the gov

ernment to deduct the difference to be 
applied to war expenditure only, and 

„ f committee of investigation and con- 
"ti-fu to be appointed, representing the 
military, the government, Labor and 
employers.

Sir William Hearst, Premier of On- 
„ William Proudfoot, leader
* ‘J6 Ontario opposition, met on this

,V,t.£0r.m t? IZrCHent a solid front of 
oppos tmn to the projected importation 
ol Chinese labor into this country, and 
to do full Justice by the returned sol- aier.

Pt3‘ ,MeCu*< of American
Wanted to Connection 

Robbery to Toronto.

lc“Jlrmy- was arrested yesterdaybn 
Wrtk^ttWm nIS'PiS by Aoting-Detrotive 
tlon • t’ f 0sslngtoii avenue police sta-

McCue is wanted by the Toronto police 
entering the offices of 

x-“tirllDg Piano Key Company on 
b,dbI® «rest ,rfth two other men, who 
are row serving time for the offence;
hîL,"sPs 1 J315’ and ateaUdg $1600 in

At tb® time of the theft McCue vent ovw the bonder, and after 
a time he enlisted in the American army. 
. was on hie last leave and had come 
to Toronto to bid bis mother good-bye 
before leaving for France, when he was 
apprehended by the detective. He will 
appear in the morning police court to 
answer to the old charge.

Pastor Secures Team of Horse» and De
livers Coal to Fifteen or Twenty 

Needy Families.
Army,

With;

i;'vard,
.The coal shortage in the Fairbank dis

trict still continues in a serious state. 
The York Township Council officials are 
doing all possible to relieve the situation. 
Yesterday one car of coal was received by 
the Fklrbank Coal Company, which Was 
quickly delivered thruout thé section.

Rev. H. R, Young, pastor of St, Hilda’s 
Anglican Church, Vaughan road, secured 
the free services of a team, with which 
he relieved between fifteen and twenty 
most.needy cases.

“The supply of coal to the Fairbank 
Coal Company is too erratic, and not 
nearly sufficient,” said Rev. H. R. Young, 
’’and a great deal of distress is caused in 
consequence.”

'it

' report missing—G. R. Reed,
Win the War First.

great thing before us at the 
tv, v. sald Hlr William Hearst, “is 
the best . means of achieving victory 
in the war.’’ Private gain or advance
ment should be subordinated to this 
aim. The supply of munitions is a 
fairly settled problem, but that of sup
plying allied countries with food is 
very important, t Only thus could the 
morale of the civilians of these coun
tries be kept up. How could this be 
best accomplished? India and Aus
tralia are possible sources of supply, 
but transportation of three ships from 
these countries would be equal to the 
transportation of only one ship from 
Canada, due to both their distance 
from Europe and the exigencies of the 
war. The only solution of the problem 
lay, Sir William believed, in the 
operation df citizens 
with a view to 
the soil.

“I am totally opposed to the intro
duction of oriental labor into this 
country. I do not believe Chinese 
needed," said the premier. "The ques
tion is one of drafting alien labor for 
work on the farm. I have no objec
tion to this in principle. I believe 
that the. aliens have no right to fatten 
upon the land. But 1 do not think the 
larmer wants the alien on his farm.

- The question of alien labor, of the im
portation of Chinese labor and oi 
drafting men for any industrial work 
belongs alone to the federal govern
ment, and the provincial government 
does not wish to trammel the hands 
of the Ottawa government. But sug
gestions might not be inadvisable. We 
shall always be glad to co-operate 
wherever possible with the federal 
government. Above all things we must 
have universal effort along the line of 
industry whefever called for.”

Opposed to Aliens.
William Proudfoot, leader of the On

tario opposition, followed the premier.
“Are we going to assist the soldier 

by opposing the projected importation 
of Asiatic labor into this country?” 
asked Mr- Proudfoot “I agree with 
Premier Hearst in a strong opposition 
to any such legislation. It would de
crease the standard of wages and of 
living. As for neutrals, one need have 
but little sympathy with them- 
they taken the stand they should have 
taken the wat might have been over 
long ago. When the war is finished 
we shall once again call for emi
grants- Then we should call only fo- 
those who have proven themselves 
oui allies. In this way we would have
the best class of citizens. Above all made it impossible for the Toronto 
let our slogan be ‘Canada for Cana- firemen to do anything except carry 
diana ’ ” out what furniture and other material

Itoovincial Secretary Turley of the could be moved. The building, which 
G. W. V. A- pointed out that Cana- was of beaverboard construction, was 
• Mans had fought and suffered while the bHÜ?ed „l° the ground, 
aliens had fattened on the land The ! ^ T,he flam*s are believed to have 
aliens should be drafted to work at b‘oke,n out ln,tbe frejSht room, where 
l he same rate of na.v that tu the dlY condition of the woodwork < anadian soldier -u th» tbe rapidly fed the Are. Immediately the
r t I m . r1'outbreak was discovered the station

W b ; !" C,t, d to draft theso agent telephoned for the Toronto tire 
• gnera, paving them at current department, who experienced great dif- 

wages, the government to deduct Acuity in getting to the scene of the 
trom these wages all but an amount fire owing to the station’s locality and 

i. bounl to that paid to the Canadian the blocked condition of the roads, 
soldier, the difference to be placed in C. L. Harris, the agent of the sta- 
a fund for thj .prosecution of the tlon, stated that there was no freight 
war- \ in the building and that it had ail

been removed some time ago. The 
the 1088 of the building is placed at $10,- 

! 000. The building was erected some- 
He unalterably opposed the alien years “*<>> and as far as could be as- 

frlendly. neutral or other from ali I certained was used very little recently.
points of vantage. 1 he speaker stat-. T-tfY PPINC ru wrvxriDTCrc 
cd that the order-in-council still held TO BRING IN MOTORISTS
in its books the passage granting aliens j _ _ _ _
comparative immunity from restric
tions so long as they conducted them
selves properly. This order- in-coun
cil should bee hanged. Continuing,
Mayor Church stated that many pro
fiteers had imported,large numbers of 
experts from alien countries in con
tradiction to the reading of the law of 
the land. The Dominion Government 
should force these rich profiteers to 
lay their books before publicly chosen 
auditors to show just how ,thev made 
their millions. “The government' has 
this power if it decides to 
What have you gentlemen made out 
of this war?"

A voice: “Wooden legs and aliens.”
“Speaking of any action the council 

may take 1 can only refer you to the 
decisions of the Federal government.
I Intend to fully co-operate with 
organization in all . matters dealing 
with the problem of the aliens.

No Neutral Ground.
Colonel Cecil Williams, a veteran of 

many years, stated there was no neu
tral ground today. “They who are not 
with us," said tho colonel, "are against 
us.” “Conviction, action, and hope 
were - requisite todaÿ, continued the 
colonel, who asked his audience to

"The
moment,! grive the Union government a 

chance.
If the Canadian was to risk death 

at ^1-10 a day leit the alien be al
lowed only that much for himself, giv
ing him current wages hut at the same 
time remitting the difference for the 
purposes of forming a fund to further 
the prosecution of the war.

Comrade Wilcox, ’formerly of the 
2nd Battalion, came from Oshawa to 
address the meeting, and stated that; 
already Oshawa claimed a G.W.VA. 
membership of 1000 vets, all stoutly 
opposed to aliens of —. descriptions.

Labor Party's Views.
Jas. H- Ballantyne, on behalf of the 

Labor party, expressed himself un-, 
equivocally opposed to the importa
tion of Chinese labor.

Touching upon the alien problem 
generally, Mr. Ballantyne felt that 
those who enjoyed Canada's protec
tion should help her in the great hour 
of need- There were 762,73d aliens in 
Canada. Montreal had 9.2 per cent, of 
aliens, Toronto 8 per cent!, Calgary 
20 .per cent, and Vancouver 27 per’ 
cent.; 47 per cent, of the total alien 
population owned property in the 
country. The statistics showed that 
the greater part of the alien popula
tion was situated in the northwest.

The speaker opposed conscription 
on the grounds of unwillingness of 
cohscnipted labor, martial or indus
trial. Labor appealed to the volun
tary sense of justice which should be 
Inherent in every loyal citizen. Con
scription of labor would undoubtedly 
harm the industrial interests of the 
returned soldier ln the days to come- 
The needed legislation would be that 
of preference to the returned soldier 
in all matters pertaining to his 
the country’s welfare.

fair

: ÏI TWENTY-TWO BELOW
WHEN HOUSE BURNS

i Egllnton Family Burned Out Shortly 
After Ten O’clock Last Night, When 

Temperature was Way Down.

This

II LODGES Winding <JUp Order. -is
A feature of tho affair is the faoti 

that an application by Sir Henry PetS 
latt, represented by L. Macauley, foai 
a. winding up order against the Offi<%; 
Bureau, Limited, came before Sfo$-j 
GlanTi ol me Falconbridge yesterday 
temoon at Osgoode Hall, his lordshj* 
granting the application. Sir HengB 
Pellatt was a creditor for $12,500, ott: 
a loan, but the Town of Aurora is g 
preferred creditor under â mor.igejH 
for a considerably larger amount;

“While the plant was not in oii'eraa 
tlon at the present time, the fire vvdjgg 
be a great ,oss to the town, sa ■ 
Reeve W. J. Knowles to The Wort® 
last night, “as we had another firm 
ready to come in and start a new in*j 
dustry as soon as we had secured cun'-*; 
trol of the building, which we hope<$ 
to do. *low we have nothing but thé: 
land to fall back on,” he said.

'
Shortly after ten o'clock last evening, 

with the temperature 22 below zero, a 
fire occurred at the; residence owned and 
occupied by John McGregor, Eglintpn 
avenue, Keele Gardens, about a mile and 
a half north of the city limits, in the 
Township of York, resulting ln complete 
destruction of the house. The loss is es
timated at $1500.

The city fire reels responded to the 
alarm, but owing to the distance were 
unable to render assistance.

The flames were visible for many miles 
around, and much sympathy is extended 
to- the McGregor family.

ENTERTAINED WOMEN.

North Toronto Liberal Conservatives 
-Hold Successful Event.

ST. JOHN’S LODGE MEETS.

t ^he ISswlaJ meeting of St. John's 
JxxJge, No. 75, AF- & AM., G.R.C. was 
held last evening in tile new Maeonfc 
Temple, Yonge street, presided over by 
Wor. Bro. C. F. Boddy, W.M. The first 
degree was worked with musical ritual. 
Among the visitors were: Rgt, Wor. Bro. 
A. B- cTO*bie, P.D.R.G.M., Orient Lodge, 
337, Toronto district. No. II. A; the offi
cers and -members of Stevenson Lodge S°' 2AV ™ Ml8kelly. T.M. Rlverdal* 
No. 494; Wor. Bro. F. A. Gibbon and others.

I

Ilf I til
iiii

I
! HI co-

apd,returned men 
the^ expanded tillage ofI

a
in north Ontario yesterday 
the alien enemy camp atare

HERCULES^GE.j.Q.p.F.

Following the,-regular meeting of 
Hercules Lodge, No. 460. I.O.O.F., in the 
Oddfellows’ Temple last night an enter
tainment was put on by the lodge. The 
chair was taken by T. P. Loblaw, N.G., 
and during the evening one member was 
initiated into the order.

11
I] J
1 I ; In the Masonic Han, North Toronto, 

the Liberal - Conasrvaltive Associatihn 
entertained the ladies of tlhe district 
last night. A program of song, 
speeches and recitations was given to 
a mixed audience after which refresh
ments were served on small tables, 
followed by dancing, which continued 
well on into the night- /

The president, Wm. Baillie. occupied 
the chair, and on the platform were< 
G. S. Henry, M.I,.A„ Aid. Ball, J. M. 
Skelton, Dr. Evans and J. Gillespie 
Those taking port in the program 
were. Messrs. Cockerell, Boynton and 
Swayne; Misses Hopkins,
Gray and Mrs. A. Coon, 
women president

5HOME AND SCHOOL
SOCIETY ORGANIZ1

j■
TORONTO LODGE DRILL.

FIRE PROTECTION ASKED. ■At last night’s meeting of the Toronto

- AT THE CONSERVATORY
by thlb lodge, when the initiatory degree 
will be put on. During the evening 
new member was admitted by card.

MYSTIC LINK REBEKAH LODGE.
Mystic Link Rebekah Lodge, No. 102,

I.O.O.F., was seven years old yesterday 
and it celebrated its birthday by holding 
an at home last evening in the Oddfel
lows’ Temple. There Were over 350 pres
ent, and the evening was spent in 
euchre and dancing. The proceedings 
were in charge of a special committee, of 
which Mrs. MacDonald was chairwoman 
and Miss Jean Garaon secretary The 
proceeds, which it is anticipated will 
amount to approximately $50 are in- aid 
of the overseas fund, for the lodge, twelve 
members of this lodge being now in 
khaki. Refreshments were served during 
the evening. Among the visitors present 
was Mrs. Warwick, D.D.P.

I Women in Glen Grove District Organize 
nt Epllnton Town Hall Last Night. rToronto Shipbuilding Company Pro

tests About Conditions on 
Cherry Street.

Mayor Church has received a let
ter from the Toronto Shipbuilding 
Company, who complain about the 
lack of proper fire protection at their 
Cherry street plant. The nearest fire 
alarm box is three-quarters of a mile 
away, says John E.> Russell, manager 
of the plant, in the letter. He asks 
the mayor to have a box placed with
in easy reach.

Mr. Russell calls attention to the 
occurrence of last Thursday morn
ing when the fire reels were delayed 
20 minutes at the Cherry street cross
ing by freight trains. Considerable 
damage was incurred by the company 
as a result of the delay, says Mr. 
Russell.

mi !
The women of the Glen Grove distrie 

wherein it is proposed to locate the ne- 
Glen Grove school, met at the Egltoto 
Town Hall yesterday afternoon for fur
ther discussion of the site and to organ
ize a women’s home and school society 
for the district. Mrs. James Lougheed 
was chosen chairman and Mrs. Gooch 
secretary. I

Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Davison, from 
the Deer Park and Brown Home anA 
School Soc cties respectively, and Mrs» 
Byers, an active member from thé home 
and school council, addressed the meet?, 
ing. A home and school society waff 
formed, the name to be held ln atw 
ance, with the following officers:

President, Mrs. James Lougheed; fi 
vice-president, Mrs 
second vice-president, Mrs. Edward l)e<. 
Wart; treasurer, Mrs. Gooch; secretary»! 
Mrs. W. M. Weeks, and an advisor*! 
council consisting o£ Mesdames Hayes, 
Sairoond, James. Thornloc, Kerr, Keith, 
Fletcher and Cooper, together w th Aid.* 
Risk, II. C. Cooper and E. Che.pman. A 
meeti-g of the new society wilt be held 
monthly.

I
s

Sir John tind Lady He. drie.

l5,e dtat*WEUidhed patronage 
of Their Excellencies the Duke and 
?„Ud * Devonshire and Sto John
rooni£?L,Ht3drIe’ a hlBhly artistic 
program was given at the conservatory
Witoon1® Ia?u nlght’ wlth Miss Beatrice 
ron “r? ta 016 fr,ncipal solo role, Dal-
Quarfeftrssisting!he ACademy StrlnK

»?pfnln* 11 umber was the Quar- 
th»ij0r’ °P', 7J’ by Haydn, played 

Knnit^i »^aUaL,flni8h hy Luigi von 
L^> Smith Alfred Bruce and
M th8e ttn7l hA *■ Bercival Parker 
nnthî Pian?L A eecond Instrumental 
number by the same group was Bee- 
tho-rons quartet A Major, Op. 18, No. 
wuZn aPPearance of Miss Beatrice 
Wiisom soprano, was received with
tirnlf sh1 int?rest’ a8 it was the first 
h® ®be had^appeared in concert since 
hîü Jrom abroad, where she
had studied on the continent with 
great success, and had lately devoted 

^ Bed Cross and hospital con
cert work in England. The charming 
voice of the singer was heard in a 
poup beginning with "Spring Mom- 
ing:, by Carey, the closing: number 
being “Elegie,” by\ Massenet. "The 
Braes of Mar” and the "Banks of Al-
Jan Water,” two Scotch ballads sung bai^ed wl.th assisting 
by Miss Wilson in the second irroun t™ hil» modesty's forces to escaoe
S wh|thhe epir,lt °rthe entertain.* g^t. uWeet Adelatoe
ment, which was in aid of comforts for !!„,?„ wa? arreated by the military 
the Lovat Scouts. The versatility of «aid Ze8terday evening. Dobson is 
the singer was shown in her fine in- Thd 1 , have ^,helped his brother 
terpretation of the operatic selection. by £“ii£ hto^b^lc^e‘"is

?f^lrg’Lthem!°ldiera who came to 
rest hhn. Thomas Dobson is

Dukeone

j T WAN
E Bevan- 

Among the 
were; Mrs. O. S. 

Henry, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Terry, Mrs. 
Farewell. Mrs. Holder, Mrs. Tingle, 
Mrs. Brennant and many other»

Short addresses were given by G. R. 
Henry and Aid. H. H. Ball.

A députât 
ployes’ Unio 
ship of ovej 
board of con 
ing apd ask 
is suggested 
be raised frd

/ROSED ALE STATION
BURNED LAST NIGHTi

:

Defective Wiring Believed to Have 
Caused Fire at Canadian Northern 

Railway Depot.Pi
■ Hat; MR. MILLIKEN RECOVERING. Alex. McG NoFire, believed to have originated 

thru defective wiring, completely de
stroyed the North Rosedale Canadian 
Northern Railway station in the Don 
Valley about 6130 last night, 
strong wind and the lack of water

I
Benjamin Milliken, who is spending 

the winter with his daughter, Mrs- 
P. A. Morris, at 20 Parkway avenue, 
and who suffered a paralytic stroke 
some time ago, is recovering from the 
attack, and it is hoped will 
around again.
“Uncle Ben,” as he is genetraily
known to hie friends, ie a fam liar _______ ____
figure on the streets of TTnlnmrm. investigating committee appointed some the summer months whini h time ago to look Into the conditions in :
with hi» ,^r:b he tW* the portable school on Alexandra boule- j
„, ,. ** ughter, Mrs. R. Duffleld. varrl drew the a-ttent'on of the school 9
*_r lnat village. Mrs. Harry, of 14« board to certain improvements that could 1 
Urenaiier road, Wife of F. T Hjm, be made and succeeded in getting them ^ 
of the high school of commerce to PUt th,u' 
another daughter.

th
The

LITERATURE CLUB MEETS.

The Canadian Literature Club met 
last evening in the OddféKows’ Tem
ple, Donald G. French being in tne 
chair. The subject under discussion 
was "Canadian Oratory,” the subject 
being divided into three headings. Po
litical oratory, pulpit oratory and na
tional oratory as a whole- The fol
lowing spoke on the matter: John 
J. Hutchinson, Dr. A. D. Watson, J. 
Smythe Carter, Miss F. May Simp
son, and R. A. Pry ne. Musical num
bers were rendered by Mias Bush.

soon be 
Mr. Milliken, or■ HELD EMERGENCY MEETING.

«Œ’ÆÜ &£■$£
SSWQS betaken ^Tor.
Bro- S. McHenry. W.M. The first and 
secortd degree wer* worked with full 
musical ritual. There were a large num- 
b.er of distinguished visitors present, in
cluding the following: W. Bro. A Brook- 
8t®Je* U. J Repaith, P.M. Harmony 
wdn?’ ^?r- T. J. Bennett, Bro J 
Welker Detroit. No. 2; A. C. H. Watt. 
Acasia, No. 85, Connecticut, and others.

Many AreMrs. Lougheed gave a synopsis of th* 
circumstances leading up to yesterday’s ] 
meeting and said: “The members of an :H ;f/j! ’

Canl 1
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UI The lartng of a nenv floor, I
improving the sanitation, and banking ] 
the school on the outside were some of ‘ 
these."FACES UNUSUAL CHARGE.1s U»SANITARIUM CLUB MEETS- * -

Officer» Elected and Year’s Work j 
Reviewed By Weston Society.

The annual meeting ot#the WestofLj 
Sanitarium Club was held yesterday 9 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Simser, 64 High Park boulevard) 
when the following officers were el
ected: President, Mrs. R. W. Prittie, j 
first vice-president, Mrs. W. A Mad*1 
den; second "vice-president, Mrs. T. Aj j 
Stewart; secretary, Mrs. W- Ji % 
Lougheed; general treasurer. MrsVl 
Holliday; special treasurer, Mrs. J! \ 
W. Simser; stockkeeper, Mrs. Fox; j 
purchaser, Mrs. Bowes.

The purpose of this organization i* 1 
to provide garments for the women' > 
and children patients of the Ques# 1 
Mary Hospital of the Weston Sani# ,| 
tarium. Every fourth Monday tbs 
club will meet at the High Partlf J 
Bowling Club rooms, where the 
bers will continue their good work: rÆ

:
JAPAN KEPT FAITH

AND JOINED ALLIES
a deserter'S

RAILWAY MUST PAY.

Judge Withdraws Stay of Execution in 
City’s Action.

Justice Middleton has withdrawn the 
stay of execution in the city’s ad tlon 
to collect $62,000, from the Toronto 
Railway Company for its share of the 
cost of building the Queen street 
bridge over the Don River. The 
court gives the company one week in 
which to pay over the money.

“Unless the claim is settled within a 
week the city will place the execution 
in the hands of the sheriff,” said *. 
S. Fairty, assistant city solicitor, yes
terday afternoon.

!
; Prof. C. J. L. Bates Defends That 

Country From Criticism by 
Germans.

Mayor Soldiers’ Friend-
Mayor Church was introduced as 

soloiers’ friend. - by itoss.n. aud i uccm,.

and "A Border Ballad," —’ “------ •

1 TProf. C. J. L. Bates’ address at the 
Canadian Club yesterday fully exoner
ated Japan of any of the international 
or diplomatic faults which German 
critics have attempted to convince the 
American public she possessed. He 
answered some of the questions some
times asked, as “Why did Japan not 
enter the war?” She did, on Aug. 23, 
1914. Germany had expected her to 
make a scrap of paper of her treaty 
and Join Germany to get another slap 
at Russia, but Japan kept faith.

Japan was the dominant power in 
the east, and was destined to remain 
so for a generation at least, tho Prof. 
Bates would not undertake to predict 
what might happen after thirty or 
forty years. She had the only organ
ized military force, every year not less 
than 100,000 young men being called 
up for two or three years’ service, 
with the result she has millions of 
trained men. She has the only navy 
in Asia.

i was a
alleged

sea»91*”1*1 ** 11 waj8 le®vïng ^t‘allonI
over
nightLilli .. cUm arMontreal Hotelmen and Member» of 

Auto Club to Attend Conference.
CHRISTMAS TREE TONIGHT.

and concert to 
St- Clair Avenue 

Methodist Church tonight, is
row^r.a(n<,'»^h11wei\_?f the overseas 
etiffiers in the Wychwood, BraoondaJe
and Doverrcourt districts and starts at 
six o’clock.

Held sleighing party.

..Tbe A.Y.P A. of St. Phillip’s An- 
glican Church, Weston, held a sleigh- 

Party, “**bt, which was It- 
tended by about 50 members, 
driving for three hours thru the 
vuî?16 part>* returned 

of Oliver Dixon, where the 
of the evening was 
ment

A JUVENILE COURT
WANTED AT WINDSOR

Montreal, Feb. 4.—With a view to 
encouraging motorists of the United 
States to visit this city next summer 
in greater numbers than heretofore, a 
delegation of local hotelmen and 
members of the Montreal Automobile 
Club will attend a gathering of hotel 
proprietors from the Adirondack and 
White Mountain resorts at Worces
ter, Mass., this week, when new tour
ing routes for motorists win be con
sidered. Last year 9424 touring cars 
from the United States entered the 
Province of Quebec, and it is esti
mated that the tourists in these cars 
left between $1,000,000 and $2,000,000 
in the province.

The Christmas tree 
be given in

fur the
Windsor, Feb. 4.—That young girls are

do*m I’Ssd.wth‘B <dty for Immoral pur- 
and that a real white slave traffic 

faJr way of being established in 
ment^rf ‘vrï* 1**% 8mT»rlslng announce- 
rt[p w r"T A" GîBnt- vice-president of
toda^' Thi ,H^eat a held here
e^. Th conference had been called 
lor the purpose of discussing the advisa-i’n tWlnfo^abi^ihn::rrt of a -b’vcnile coSrt 
î?an ,.r^r,fnd *» f^or of the

neceselty. on the ground 
î«me8w.^maure *** induced to
-s; ar’Æap'SLsSS?*?;

strongly urged that the juvenile cc^t 
be put in cperatlon here and the former 
offered to serve without salary 
lnstlurtton becomes established.

H°wo11 feared the cost of the court 
would be excess.ve, but other speakers 
expressed belief that "dollars must not 
count against morala/9 

The matter wfil be taken up at a later 
date and meantime the city council will 
set in touch with j. A Kelso, of To
ronto, for further Information.

TO ENDOW HOSPITAL.

To provide for the issue of deben
tures to the amount of $25,000 to en- 
(dow the Orillia Soldiers’ Memorial 
Hospital, is the purpose of a bylaw of 
the Town of Orillia, confirmation of 
which is asked for In a private bill to 
be brought before the Ontario Legis
lature during the present session. A 
second bylaw is from the Municipal 
Township of Orillia to issue debentures 
for a total of $5000 to endow the same I 
hospital.

1mn f !» use it. TWENTY-ONE BELOW ZERO.
Earlscourt District Experiences One 

Coldest Nights of Winter.
Twenty-one degrees below zero whs 

corded in Earlscourt at nine o’clock 
evening, and, with the exception of tt 
who were compelled by business to 
away from home, very few people we 
to be seen out of doors. The many o 
ganizations in the district handling ’-C 
orders report the demands for fuel gres 
er than ever yesterday.

CANCEL WEDNESDAY SERVICES-

f| ago.
;i f||

After 
coun- 

to the home 
remainder, 

spent in enjoy-
■ youri ANNUAL CHOIR CONCERT.

The annual Men’s Club and choir social 
in connection with St. Chad’s Anglican 
Church, North Dufferln street, was held 
last evening in the basement hall There 
was a good number present, despite the 
intensely cold weather.

A musical program and entertainment 
was contributed and supper was served 
Rev. Harold Snartt. curate in charge, 
presided.

Lieut. Clark Prisoner.
London, Feb. 4.—-Lieut. J. Clark of 

the naval air service, from Black 
Manor, Alberta, has been 'posted a 
prisoner ctf war.

Lieut- Craig is Married.
London, Feb. 4.—The marriage of 

Lieut. M. K. Craig of the Infantry 
atd Marjorie -Woodley of Quebec has 
taken place.

!

( FLEUR DE LIB CLUB.until theIS INCREASE IN EARNINGS.

The gross earnings of the Toronto 
Railway Company in January 
$567,706.82, of which the city receives 
$76,507.88. This is an increase to the 
city’s share of $789$ over last January.

!
The Fleur De Lis Club.

meeting 
Jack-

-Vwere Owing to shortage of fuel, the 
Wednesday sertcee of intercession 
diers overseas, held at. St, Chad's A1 
can Church, Earlscourt, have been 
continued, and take place every St: 
evening after the regular church sen

i for the soldiers held its first .. 
last night at the home of Mrs. 
son, Main street,
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SCARCITY OF FEED 
FARMERS’ TROUBLE

/THIRD WINDING-UP
PETITION IS FILEDSTREET LIGHTING 

TO BE CUT AGAIN
CLOSING SCHOOLS 

WOULD NOT HELP ASK YOUR NOSE-AND—
SUBURBS The Safest Matches 

in the World
Abo the Cheapest

-
■

William Tomlinson of Vaughan Town* 
ship Takes Step at Osgoode Hall in
Connection With Permanent Loan.

The third winding-up petition In 
connection with the Dominion Perma
nent Loan Co. waa filed at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday by William Tomlinson 
of Vaughan Township, a depositor, for 
♦450. The three petitions, two by 
depositors and one by the assignee, 
Q. T. Clarkson, will be returnable to • 
day, when the motions will be argued. 
Barrister Harvey Nelson German and 
G- T. Clarkson both refused to make 
any statement when asked if they 
had anything to say. “The prelimin
ary examination will take some time," 
stated Mr. Clarkson. "How long I 
cannot tell as yet, and X have no re
port to make as yet," while Mr. Ger
man stated that he was not in a posi
tion to discuss the matter, altho he 
added that he anticipated being able 
to Issue a statement of affairs today. 
F. McPhilUps, president of the 
pany, sImply remarked when ap
proached that he would make a state
ment In hi8 own good time, but had 
nothing to say at present.

Yesterday the developments includ
ed the organization of the work of 
digging Into the records of the com
pany. a tentative statement showed 
the financial position of the copcem 
may be forthcoming soon, but flnan • 
daymen say that one of the difficul
ties will be the appraisal of many of 
the assets, especially the British Col
umbia and Spokane Railway. It is 
said that the Spokane railway Is 
claiming subsidies from the C-P.R. for' 
the use of rights-of-ways. The earn
ing capacity of the railway is not 
high, because of the competition of 
the Great Northern, against which it 
has been struggling for years. The 
capital stock of the railway is said 
to be largely held in the State of 
Washington, ahd securities held out
side of the state are bonds to cover 
the funded debt off the railway. The 
debentures of the Dominion Perma
nent are held thruout Ontario, and 
the loss of these Investments would 
impair the slender financial resources 
of hundreds of homes in Ontario.

It is said that the Dominion Per
manent Loan Co. had tried to raise 
money in New York and London in 
connection with the Spokane railway 
venture, but that the outbreak of the 
war made this impossible; but It is 
said that money may possibly be rais
ed on a part of the mortgage hold
ings of the Dominion Permanent by 
the assignee offering these holdings 
for sale to other loan companies.

Chatham, Feb. 4. — Enquiries made 
at the local banks this morning indi
cate that very few, if any, residents 
have been affected by the sudden clos
ing down of the Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company at Toronto. So far as 
could be learned there are very few 
investors in the corporation in this 
section.

CONTRACT FOR OVER SIX
MILES OF LEATHER BELTING.

One of the largest contracts . ever 
given in Canada for leather belting 
was recently placed by the Quaker 
Oats Company of Chicago, with the 
old firm of Sadler & Haworth oi 
Montreal and Toronto, for all that 
would be required in the equipment 
of their new mills a*, Peterboro:in the 
transmission of power.

The Sadler & Haworth Belting 
Company originally equipped this 
large plant sixteen years ago, and 
have supplied most all the leather 
belting required since then, and in 
this case, when the question came up 
as to which would 
terial to use in the new mills, It was 
decided to instal leather as formerly, 
as this was best adapted for good 
and long service in the transmission 
of power and preferable to. any other 
kind.

The contract calls for about thirty 
thousand feet of single and double 
ply leather, which is equal in length 
to over six miles, f

vACTORY whether the cigar yjou 
smoke has been thoroughly 
cured and matured.
Let the smoke come through 
your nostrils: does it irritate, 
is it raw, harsh, peppery or 
scratchy?
If it is, the tobacco is not 
properly cured.
Ask your nose about any Davis 
cigar: you will find it mild, mellow, 
smooth, free from any of the 
faults mentioned.

Why not try a Davis

“Perfection”?
lO Cents.

High Prices of Feed Grains 
Tend to Slaughtering of 

Their Stock.

One Lamp in Four to Burn 
on Residential 

Streets.

Board of Control May Ap
point Commissioner to 

Look After Coal.
DO are

FnDY'q
“SILENT 500’S”

»

ice Bureau» Ltd. 
n Closed for 
Weeks.

TILL SPRING ONLY HOG CAMPAIGN PUSHED GETS FAIR TREATMENT

Property Committee Refuses 
to Sell Corner Near 

Bloor Viaduct.

Bad Weather Hampers Mar
keting of Produce as 

Well as Stock.

Fuel Controller Says Toronto 
is Getting its Share 

of Fuel.

SAFEST becàuse they are 
impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the 
stick "dead” immediately 
the match is extinguished.
CHEAPEST because there 
are more perfect matches to 
the single box than in any 
other box on the market.
War time economy and your 
own good sense will urge the 
necessity of buying none but
EDDY’S MATCHES.
THE

QUICKLY I i*
v

5rder Had 
in Courts 
:erday.

Street lighting Is to be atUl further 
cut down. The property commleelon- 
er and H. H. Couzens, manager of the 
local ÿydro system, received permis
sion from the property committee last 
night to darken one side of all the 
residential streets in the city, except 
those on which there are car lines, 
and to cut off each alternate lamp on 
the other side.

"We have cut off 12,000 of the 38.000 
street lamps In the city," said Com
missioner Chisholm. "Now we want 
to so a little further."

"We can easily cut down more 
lights, as has been suggested, without 
endangering public safety." added Mr. 
Couzens. “In the spring, nowever, 
When the snow is off the ground we 
Will have to turn many of the lights 
on again."

"Do we get any reduction in our 
street lighting costs for turning off 

► the lampe?" asked Aid. Graham. He 
was told that the power controller 

I was now arranging that.
I The commissioners were given per- 

m mission to make the further reduc
tion, but not until Aid. Ball had pro- 

! tested against the plan of leaving one 
f side of the street in comparative 

darkness while the other was well 
lighted. "We won’t follow this plan 

«on the wider streets," explained Com
missioner Chisholm.

Another Gasoline Station.
The committee spent over an hour 

discussing the recommendation of ,the 
assessment commissioner to sell a 

.block of city land at the corner of 
Broadview and Danforth avenues to 
the Imperial Oil Company, who want 
it for a gasoline service station, 

f The company offered $7100 for the 
Ï land. They guaranteed to erect a 

building to cost $8000. "The land is a 
triangular shape, and could not be 
need for anything else,” explained the 
tompany’s solicitor.
- The manager of the Canadian Bank 

. of Commerce on the opposite corner
’opposed the Sale. "We are looking 

. to thé future, not to the present,” he 
said- “The corner will be one of thp 

" finest in the city when the Bloor 
street viaduct is opened. Gasoline 
stations are monopolizing too many 
good corners, which Should be utilized 
for other kinds of stores.”

“Did you ever sJ.op to think that 
the banks have monopolized- most of 
the good corners In the qlty?” asked 
Aid. Rams den. j

Wait Till Viaduct la Finished." 
f Aid. Ball; "It is a mistake to sell 

this land until the viaduct is com- 
I pteted.”

- Controller O’Neill: “You are get- 
| ting 35 per cent, more than It is 
[ worth.” He added: "If the com- 
r pany can pay such a price

piece ot land like this they can afford 
to reduce the price of gasoline. It’s a 
grand exposition of the profits in 
gasoline. I wouldn't pay $3000 for it 
it there were a gold mine on It." He 
favored the sale. „c.

Finally on motion of Aid. Ball, the 
report of the assessment commission
er was referred back, and he was in
structed to call for tenders on the

The following Is a summary of reports 
made by district representatives to • the 
Ontario Department of Agriculture:

Notwithstanding the severe 
which has prevailed so far this winter, 
live stock generally are in good condi
tion. altho it has taken considerably more 
feed to keep them In form than In an 
ordinary season. The marketing of all 
classes of animals has been slow on ac
count of the state of the roads and other 
weather conditions, 
the normal number of beef cattle on 
hand, but owing to the-high cost of feed 
there Is a tendency to sacrifice too many 
thin animals.

Dairy cows are well regarded, prices 
running from $100 to $135, and occasional
ly to $130 for good milkers. The flow 
of milk Is said to be about an Average. 
Prices- for milk are from firm to up
ward, Brockvtlle Condensary now paying 
as high as $60 a ton for the article de
livered. Haldimand reports that While 
creamery butter has been holding firm, 
the dairy make has been weakening ow
ing to oleomargarine.

Hog Campaign Being Pushed.
The hog campaign is being steadily 

pushed, but the high value of farm 
grains, and the difficulty of procuring 
mill feeds, corn, etc., offers discourage
ment to some. The Increase reported 
In the number of sows ranges from 10 to 
36 per cent., the net average probably 
being about 25 per cent. Lamb ton re
ports that the farmers there are well 
pleased with the co-operative marketing 
of hogs. Glertgarry puts the general 
situation in that county Into the following 
statement: “The hog campaign has out
stepped all expectations, but if the price 
of feed goes any higher it win be a bad 
blow to the endeavor.”

Mayor Church's resolution to 
point a coal commissioner

W>-
oosnes up 

before the board of control tomorrow. 
"The situation demands that we have 
one official to study the question and 
look after Toronto’s interests,” said 
the mayor yesterday. “It is a trig 
question and requires the attention of 
one man exclusively.”

The mayor conferred with R. C. 
Harris, honorary fuel controller for 
Ontario, yesterday afternoon, regard
ing the quantity of coal being assigned 
to Toronto, 
received at the city hall that supplies 
consigned to Toronto were being dis
tributed elsewhere, but the mayor was 
assured that this was not so. "He

weathercom -

tht the Office Bureau?! 
p four-storey bricjfl 
! the manufacture*JfH 
tnd munition box*® 
r the Grand TrunjS 
5n Aurora, was aiell 
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was incorporated 
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says we are getting equality of treat
ment and that is all we want,” said 
the mayor.

Suggestions have been received 
that schools and other public buildings 
should close to save fuel. Regarding 
this the. mayor said: ’T have con
ferred with the fuel controller and 
find that such a plan would not hefip 
much, as the 
the schools Is 
sumption-
the situation is not acute enough for 
that at present." The mayor does not 
favor the idea of suspending garbage 
collections during the period of the 
coal famine.

Next Two Months Serious.
February and March are always the 

worst months tor the coal dealers. It 
is felt that if the present situation 
continues, drastic measures will have 
to be taken during the next two 
months to provide some sort of re-

CITY’S CLAIM WINS
OVER YORK COUNTY

\

Dispute Arising From the Taking Over 
of Part of Metropolitan Railway 

Inside City at End.

The claim of the County of York 
for damages thru the Oity of Toronto 
taking over that part of the Metro
politan Railway inside the city limits 
is quashed, according to tlie finding 
of the Ontario Railway and Mu
nicipal Board made public yesterday, 
and the county is charged to the ex
tent of $10 for law stamps.

The company had claimed compen
sation for franchise rights and priv
ileges, less the value of running rights 
to be granted by the city over the 
double line to be constructed by the 
city. The claim was based on the 
fact that the county formerly owned 
Yonge street, but by a bylaw passed 
in 1896, the county enacted that the 
part of Yo-nge street lying within the 
different municipalities should be 
owned as a public highway by them- 
The county contended that it retained 
residual property, and had a right to 
negotiate for a renewal of the fran
chise in 1929, which would be elimin
ated if expropriation was allowed.

The board now says the county does 
not possess these rights, and that thé 
contention Is singularly wanting in 
merit and that there Is no interest 
which entities It to intervene upon 
'this reference. The decision is as 
follows: ■

“The contention that by reason of 
the severance of the highway the 
county will toe.prejyjdiced in 
tiatione With ' the company 
expiry iof the better's franchise In 
1929, is singularly wanting In merit 
coming from a corporation which up
wards of twenty years ago voluntar
ily abandoned the entire highway thén 
in the county as an unwelcome en
cumbrance. True, many years after, 
with a duster sense of its duty, it as
sumed it as a part of its system of 
county highways; still, for the rea
sons above given the board is of the 
opinion that the orders of the board 
have been effective in divesting the 
county of aH jurisdiction and owner
ship In the part now within the City 
of Toronto, and that there is out
standing in the County of York no 
interest which entitles it to intervene 
upon this reference.

“There will be an order dismissing 
the claiin of the County of York, but 
without costs to either party, and the 
county wSl pay $10 in law stamps on 
the order.”
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PLEADS GUILTY TO
THE LESSER CHARGE

EX-JUDGE PHIPPEN
GIVES ROAD’S HISTORY

Vergie Ellis Admits Concealment of 
Birth of Child and is Allowed 

i Suspended Sentence.

Before Justice Lennox in the as
sizes yesterday afternoon, Vergie 
Bills pleaded guilty to the charge of 
concealment of birth and was allowed 
to go on suspended sentence. The 
original charge was murder, which 
was afterwards reduced to the lesser 
charge. T. O’Connor, who appeared 
for accused, asked permission to with • 
draw the original plea of not guilty 
to the first charge, and substitute that 
of guilty under section 272 of the 
criminal act, and Crown Counsel 
Frank Arnold!, K.C., asked that his 
honor pass suspended sentence.

“You have been charged with one 
of the most serious crimes,” stated 
his honor, "and it becomes doubly 
serious when the crime 
your own child. If concealment of 
births were to be permitted. It would 
mean the increase of crime. It is al
ways difficult for anyone to best ad
minister the law so as to prevent 
crime. I am not out of sympathy 
with the feeling that the man is the 
most to blame, as mam is supposed 
to be the stronger vessel, but it is a 
fortunate thing that most of our 
women are strong enough to resist 
temptation of this kind no matter 
what the circumstances may be."

Third Session Dominion Commission
to Value Six Hundred Thousand 

Shares Canadian Northern Ry.

The second session of the Dominion 
commission appointed to value the 
600,000 shares of capital stock of the 
Canadian Northern Railway was held 
yesterday in Osgoode Hall before Sir 
William Meredith, representing the 
government; Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, 
representing Mackenzie, Mann & Co. 
and the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
and Justice Harris as the third com
missioner. I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., acting 
for the Bank of Commerce, the 
pledgees of the $60,000,000 stock, se
cured permission from the commis
sion to have ex-Judge Phippen, acting 
for the C.NJt., to address the com
mission on. the history of the C.N.R. 
W. N. Tilley, K.C., objected to this at 
first, but Mr. Phippen agreed to keep 
off controversial grounds.

Judge Phippen's resume of the his
tory of the road occupied almost the 
whole morning session, 
how the C.N.R. was organized in 1896, 
when the great north-west was not as 
populous as It is today, and when the 
west was In need of: railroads. He 
then explained how the company took 
over the Lake Manitoba Railway and 
Canal Company, which he called the 
parent of the C.NJt. Referring to the 
real construction of the railroad in the 
west. Judge Phippen declared: “Net 
one mile of railroad west of the great 
lakes was constructed without the wish 
of the people thru their government.” 
He referred to the transfer of i,000,- 
000 acres of grant lands In 1900, owned 
by Mackenzie and Mann, to the C.N.R. 
for $4,000,000 of common stock, and 
dealing with the present stock he 
showed that the outstanding stock of 
C.N.R. in 1914 was $77,000,000, of 
which the Dominion Government held 
$7,000,000 as a guarantee for a» loan of 
$36,000,000 in 1913.

Claims have been filed by the gov
ernment of British Columbia, which 
Premier Brewster will press person
ally at one of the later,sessions. The 
awards under an agreement must not 
exceed $10,000,000, altho the par value 
of the stock is $60,000,000.

Of Poultry is reported to be comparative
ly scarce. Eggs are selling at from 50c 
to 56c a dozen. Oxford reports that two 
egg circles in that county are shipping 
more winter eggs than usual.

Produce Moving Slowly.
Farm produce has been moving slowly 

to market, for reasons already given. 
However, most of the grain will be need
ed for feeding .on the farm to live stock. 
Some oats have been disposed of and 
relatively more hay, which has been a 
splendid crop in the past two years. Only 
a few apples have been shipped during 
the past fortnight.

Ensilage supplies are lower than at the 
same date in many years, but the extra 
supply of hay and straw of first-class 
quality will likely carry fairly good feed
ing along until the grass is ready.

There Is a sufficiency of help for 
winter farm requirements in most cases, 
but a .Shortage of labor for spring and 
summer work Is feared. There are al
ready many enquiries for government 
tractor work In the spring. Oxford re
ports an awakened interest in the grow
ing of spring wheat, a crop that has 
been practically neglected for years in 
that county.
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Despite cold weather the railways 

are moving large quantities of coal in
to the city. As most of it is hard 
coal, it goes a long way towards re
lieving conditions. Figures compiled 
yesterday show that about 250 cars or 
11,000 tons of coal came Into Toronto 
over the week-end.

The property commissioner’s office 
was again the rendezvous of hundreds 
of coal-seeking citizens yesterday. 
Orders were taken from everybody, but 
all *were told that delivery could not 
be promised this week.

Complaints have been made that 
farmers living near Toronto have been 
hauling coal to their homes, altho they 
have large quantities of j wood avail
able. It is said that they haul their 
produce to the city, and then take 
home a load of coal.

Must Heat Greenhouses.
The .trees » In Trinity Parlf which 

were out down by the parks depart
ment, after The World had called at
tention to them, are being taken to 
Exhibition Park to heat the green
houses there. When asked if the heat
ing in the greenhouses might not be 
dispensed with, an official of the de
partment said: “It would mean a loss 
of many thousands of dollars to the 
city. We -have all the plants, which 
we wlU bed in the spring, to look 
after."

In order to help conserve coal the 
trustees of the Royal Ontario Museum 
have decided to close that institution 
every day except Friday and Saturday 
of each week.

The Sunday school building at St. 
Paul’s has been closed for the winter. 
Classes are being held in the parish 
house and in the basement of the 
church.
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THOROBRED BREEDERS
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING Its nego- 

upon the
Endorse Idéa of Forming Organization 

Representing All Live Stock Inter
ests of the Country.

Sixteen members were present yester
day afternoon at the annual meeting of 
the Canadain Thorobred Horse Associa
tion at the Carls Rite Hotel. President 
Lt.-Col. Wm. Hendrle was In the chair. 
It was moved that the government be 
petitioned to permit a limited amount of 
racing on such tracks as encourage Can
adian breeding, under similar conditions 
as pertained before the passing of legis
lation prohibiting betting.

National Committee Endorsed.
A communication was received from the 

national record board on the subject of 
forming a central organization composed 
of experts, whose duty it would be to 
collect data so as to be equipped to handle 
all questions relating to the live stock 
industry of the country and which would 
come bdfore the government. The meet
ing endorsed the letter and empowered 
their executive to fUw up the matoter and 
unite with other breeding organizations 
In the fulfilment of this object.

It was also moved that the name of any 
member whose dues are three years in ar
rears be struck off the membership roll, 
this action to be enforced from June 1.

Directors Elected.
Before adjournment the following were 

elected directors for 1918: Lieut.-Col. 
Wm. Hendrle, Hamilton; J. J Dixon, To
ronto; A. E. Dyment, Toronto; T. J. 
Macabe, Toronto: Jas. Boviard, Bramp
ton; Jos. Seagram, Waterloo: T. A. Crow 
Toronto: Col. D. McCrae, Guelph; M. b! 
Carlin, Victoria, B.C.; R. W. Davies, To
ronto.

if
tor a be the test ma- COAL SITUATION WORSEi jSCHOOL

:ty organized Secretary Parkdale Branch Great War. 
Veterans' Association Sees Things 

in Btid Light.•ove District Organize 
n Hall Last Night. , “The question is can anyone find a 

solution to this vexatious problem of 
coal and more coal?” said Secretary 
ETvason of the Parkdale branch, G.W. 
VA, in the course of conversation 
yesterday. “The coal situation is be
coming intolerable,” continued the 
secretary.
from bad to worse, 
authorities help us out somewhere? 
Can’t they supply us a few wagons? 
The trouble in many quarters is ap
parently not so much the lack of coal 
as the lack of transportation facili
ties.” -

The Parkdale branch expects to 
move into its new quarters, Queen 
street and Dovercourt road, Wednes
day.

ie Glen Grove district, 
•sed to locate the nevp <9 

met at the Kglinton j 
ay afternoon for fur- j 
the site and to orgarv 
ne and school society i 
Mrs. James Ivxigheed sj 
nan and Mrs. Gooch 3

tan.

BOARD OF CONTROL 
MUST CALL AGAIN

WANT HIGHER WAGES. “Things are really going 
Can’t the city-A deputation from the Civic Em

ployes' Union, which has a member
ship of over 1,400, will wait on the 
board of control ton Wednesday morn
ing and ask an Increase in wages. It 
is suggested that the minimum wage 
bs raised from $18 to $22 a week.

!l Mrs. Davison, from -j 
:id Brown Home and j 
iypectively, and Mrs- | 
lember from thé homé 1 

addressed the meet-’ J 
I school society was» 1 

to be held in abey* 1 
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lames Lougheed: first j 
rp Alex. McGregor; j 
nt, Mrs. Edward De- 1 
1rs. Gooch: secretary» a 
ks, and an advisory 1 
of Mesdames Hayes, ! 
iiornloc, Kerr. Keith, 1 
r, together w'th Aid. I 
• and E. Chapman. A -1 
r society will be held j
a-ve a synopsli of thq 1 
ng up to yesterday’s M 
"The members of an 

ilttec appointed some 
nto the conditions in ? 

on Alexandra boule- 
ent'on of the school 
provements that could 
eded in getting them 
lying of a new floor, 
itation, and bank! 
outside were some

CARPENTERS ASKING INCREASE.

But Mayor Church is Quite 
Satisfied to Do 

That.

Received Fifty-five Cents an Hour 
Last Year. ASKING THOUSAND DAMAGES.

.No Return of
the Lumbago civic cars arrive

MAY CHANGE LOAN ACT Before Judge Winchester and a Jury 
yesterday afternoon, a case was be- 

where the parents of Martha
Fifty-five cents an hour is what 

itgembere of the Toronto local of the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters received 
last year, and they are hoping to re
ceive an Increase this year. A great 
m ajas meeting of duly certificated 
numbers Is to he held In the Labor 
Temple on Wednesday, February 13, 
when the wage committee will present 
its report. A prominent union man 
stated yesterday that wages must be 
increased iff the present standard of 
living is to be maintained.

CHIEF ENGINEER DEAD.

The death of William A. Noble took 
place suddenly yesterday morning at 
219 Carlton street, tho residence of his 
brother, Dr. John Noble, 
chief engineer at the Normal school. 
He was recently seized with an attack 
of grippe, which resulted in complica
tions. Death was unexpected- H> had 
lived with bis brother at the latter’s 
house and was unmarried. The body 
will be shipped to Mono Centre on 
Wednesday for interment.

CIVIC EMPLOYES’ WAGES.

gun,
Levine, of 99 Markham street, were 
suing the Toronto street railway for 

sum of $1,900, as damages for in
juries alleged to have been sustained 
when the girl, five years of age, was 
knocked down by a street car when 
crossing Arthur street, between Palm
erston avenue and Markham street, on 
May 20, 1917. The motorman stated 
that the girl ran out «from the side
walk into the street car, and dropped 
on to the fender. He was traveling 
at the rate of eight to ten miles an 
hour at the time, and as he realized 
that he would not be able to stop in 
time he applied the reverse. In cross-, 
examination by W. A. Steam, who 
appeared for the plaintiffs, he stated 
that if he had stopped the car when he 
first saw thé girl, the accident might 
have been avoided. Peter White, K-C,, 
appeared for the street railway. Tho 
evidence was heard yesterday after
noon, and the Judge will change the 
Jury this morning.

Closing of Doors of Permanent Loan 
Company May Lead to Strengthen

ing of Legislation.

Possibilities off a change in the 
Loan Companies Act are prophesied 
thru the dosing of the Dominion Per
manent Loan doors last Friday, ac
cording to Hon. I. B- Lucas, attorney- 
general, wiho, in discussing Che ques
tion yesterday, said: “We will confer 
with the auditor, Mr. Clarkson, with 
the object of seeing how the law can 
be strengthened. There is no inspec
tion of these companies nor can there 
be without the government assuming 
responsibility. We get their reports 
and must go according to them.”

the

Many Are Suffering From This Bodies of Two Which Have 
Distressing Ailment Now and 
Can Profit by Reading of 

This Lasting Cure.

He was

Been on Order 
a Year. SUGAR BEET PRICE FIXED

Fifty Cents a Ton More Than That of 
Last Year. JURY DISAGREES.Gowanstown, Ont., Feb. 4.—At this 

me when so many thousands are ex- 
riencing the excruciating pains 

which accompany an attack of lum
bago, it is of special interest to learn 
#f lasting cures which are being ef
fected by the use of Dr. Chase’s medi
cines.

Mr. Clayton C. Helnmiller, Gow- 
Anstown, Ont., R.R. No. 1, writes: 
‘My father, who is a farmer in P*th 
County, was cured of Lumbago eight 
years ago by the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food and Kidney-Liver Pills. 
He suffered terribly with lumbago and 
Mvere pains through the back. Nb- 
ihlng seemed to relieve him much un
til he used these medicines and they 
made a complete cure, for he has 
“ever had a sign of lumbago since.”

Mr. John Bellard, Carpenter, Han- 
mer, Ont., writes: “I was entirely 
cure,}, of kidney disease and rheuma- 
tlam-by the use of Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills.

"I am quite satisfied with the 
suit of our interview,” said Mayor 
Church yesterday, following a confer
ence between the board of contrôl and 
Premier Hearst, Hon. I. B. Lucas and 
l>r. Pyne on the street railway
tion. The board wâs told to ___
again after the Ontario Railway Board 
had finally dealt ; with the problem.

“We pointed out to them,” said 
Mayor Church after the conference, 
that the company could have got the 

oars had they ordered them In Pitts- 
burg. We could have got cars for the 
civic car lines there, but 
moved by patriotic feelings and 
dered our cars in Preston, Ont. 
result is that the Preston people have 
been unable to get certain parts and 
are a year behind in their deliveries. 

u City Has Oars.
We also pointed out that the street 

railway company had failed to manu
facture the cars in their own factory. 
Under their agreement with the city 
they are required to keep and operate 
such a factory. As a matter of fact, 
most of the cars now in use on their 
lines were manufactured in their own 
factory. But they have utterly failed 
in this case to make any attempt to 
obey the order of the board,”

The bodies of two of the cars for 
the civic lines, which were ordered in 
Preston over a year ago, have arrived 
in Toronto. They are now in the 
Danforth ^ barns, where they will be 
assembled and made ready for 
tion within a month.

re-
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After Nearly Four Hours’ Delibera

tions No Decision is Reached.

After being out nearly four hours 
yesterday the jury disagreed in the 
case where Ira J. Heath was charged 
with a serious offence against Muriel 
Norsworthy, amd the case was tra
versed until the May assizes. In ad
dressing the jury T. C. Robinette, K.C., 
thanked the crown for putting Detec
tives Nursey and Cronin into the 
box, as the latter had testified that 
a druggist named Whitehead, In talk-

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Feb. 4.—-The price of sugar 

beets for the coming year was agreed 
upon at a meeting of the official si off the 
Dominion Sugar Company and the On
tario Beet Growers’ Association, held in 
this city. The price announced by the 
organization today is $9 per ton, an inc 
crease of hearty 50c over last year. The 
representatives also agree dthat the price 
should increase $1 per ton, according as 
the price of sugar Increases.

o!

A committee from the civic em- 
iployeai’ union will wait upon the 
beard of control Wednesday morn
ing with a view to obtaining an in
creased wage scale. Controller Rob
bins stated yesterday that the board 
of control would discuss the needs of 
every class off civic employe fir con 
every point of view.__________________

[CLUB MEETS.
[and Year’s Work 
Weston Society.

ques-
call

CASE IS TRAVERSED.

Mrs. Anna Wood’s Trial Will Be at 
May Assizes.

On the motion of crown counsel, 
Frank Arnold!, K.C., Justice Latch- 
fiord yesterday afternoon, in tira 
sizes, traversed the case of Mrs. Anna 
Wood, indicted for manslaughter in 
connection with the death of Gordon 
Moysey, who died as the. result of 
Injuries received when he was struck 
by a motor car last November, to the 
May assizes. It will be remembered 
that Mrs. Wood was used as a crown 
witness against Alex- Brown, who was 
found not guilty on a similar charge 
last week, and in connection with 
which case Peter White, K.C., made 
such sensational charges when he ad
dressed the jury.

•ting- of> the Weston \ 
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THIEVES ROB GARAGE. as- COUPONwe were ing to him about the case, had said, 

"It’s a shame, as the man is as inno
cent as I am.”

Take Touring Car and Tires as Well 
as Cash.

or-

^Soldiers - SailorsThe
. ICrown Counsel Arnold! announced 

that the more serious count of rape 
had been withdrawn, which drew from 
the counsel for the defence the state
ment that “half the battle is won.”

ry, Mrs.
Forcing a window in the 

thieves broke into the garage of Mc
Donald and Wanburton, 466 Bathurst 
street, on Sunday night, anti made' 
off with a touring car, sixteen tires 
valued at $380, ten new tubes worth 
$35, and $15 in cash from the cash 
drawer in the office- Tira car was 
found in a lane off Louisa street early 
yesterday morning by Policeman 
Brecken- There was no trace of the 
thieves. The robbery took place after 
the garage had been closed for the 
night and was not discovered until 
the following morning.

rear,

DIARY a„d ENGLISH-FRENCH 
DICTIONARY

IN HANDS OF SECRETARY.For about twelve 
years I was troubled with the kidneys 
•rau suffered a great deal from rheu
matism and lumbago. T consulted 
f”r.e® different doctors and as they 
n,v5Lto cuve me 1 began the use of 
a »JT*'ase s Kidney-Liver-Pills because 
.. Irlend of mine had been cured by 
ana iU8e" Alt-ogether I used ten boxes 
aeo * was entirely cured over a year 
Jr?’ * can recommend Dr. Chase's 
. dney-Liver Pills as the best cure
yheu^tbm.” diSeaSe’ backache and

frin, *8 always wise to obtain relief 
llnu,,p?in by the “se of plasters or 
ohtP?-11!;8’ but H lasting cure is to be 
riaht d the kidneys must be set 
duel™.80 as t0 eliminate the pain-pro- 

DrnSr.PJisons from the system.
Mn . “hase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one

Judge Coateworth’s report, following 
an enquiry into conditions at Bur- 
wash farm, is now in the hands of 
Hon. W. D. McPherson, provincial 
secretary, but its contents will not be 
mgde public until it has (been discuss
ed toy the cabinet in council. Recom
mendations which, it is understood, 
have been made, will in all probability 
be carried out and these points, to
gether with the matter of . treatment 
off prisoners as regards , clothing, 
medical assistance and other essen
tials are said to be dealt with at some 
length.

Distributed by the

Toronto WorldSOLDIER FOUND GUILTY.

Administered Noxious Drugs to Girl 
Which Proved Failure.

BELOW ZERO.
One of 40 S. McNab St., Hamilton. 

SECURES 
THE, BOOK

add for postage and 
handling within On
tario five cent*, other 
provinces ten cent*.

40 W. Richmond St., Toronto.
COUPON 

AND
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price and the 
book is Yours, j

Experiences 
its of Winter.
es below zero wfcs re** • 

nine o'clock last ^ 
he exception of tho»# J 

1 by business to 
ery few people weru . 

icors. The many or-;;; 
iHstrict handling 
mands*for fuel great* •/ 
4ay.

ONE 75cPte. William D. Breckon was found 
guilty in the sessions yesterday af
ternoon on the charge of administer
ing noxious drugs to a 17-year -old 
girl about last July. The girl stated 
that the drugs were a failure and 
when Breckon failed to fulfil a pro
mise he had made her, she laid in
formation with the police. W. K. 
Murphy, jun., who appeared for ac
cused, objected to what he termed 
“the continued interruption of Crown 
Attorney Thurston," and Judge Win - 

him that his

t at opera- MAIL
ORDERSCOUPONMUSIC—A MATERIAL WANT.

It has been said that music is the 
fourth great material waht of our na- 

first *oc~» then raiment, then 
shelter, then music. This want is per
fectly supplied in the new aluminum 
action player-piano—the player-piano 
anyone can play-made by Ye Olde 
Mrme of Heintzman & Co.* Ltd. This 
great Canadian instrument

Send One to the Boy—Keep One at Home!
THE MARY for recording indi.l- THE DICTIONARY Self-preoe----
duel war experience. I» the most in# by Sound-spelling Met bod which 
oorrieeable book in existene# and exhaustive test, prove so simple 
el wave will be a meet cherished that even a child readily acquiree

French with correct accent. _

rP/NE Granulated, Eyelids,
Sore Eves, Eyes Inflamed by 
San, Da* and Wind quickly 
relieved by Murine. Try It Ir 
your Eyes and In Baby’s Eyes 
Ns Smarting, Jmrt EyeCemior 

Bracelet's or b; 
’mil, Me per bottle. Marie. For Feet e/Uu, Eve - Fret

Ce.,

;
W» * dose, 25c a "box, 5 for"$T.00,"at 

or Edmanson Bates & Co.,
SDAY SERVICES.

e of fuel, the régula* . | 
f intercession for coi“ 
at St. Chad’s Ahfra* 

ourt, have beetl dis* 
i place every Sunday : 
igular church servies.; $

."t c'îltïs*.
substitute®0011 aUtb°r- D° “0t

bUR Bound «Textile Leather,Gold Edges, Gold Stamped, Pocket SizeChester informed 
tions were quite in order, but they 
were only showing hew disgusting 
his client had acted.

ques- At Tmay be
seen any time at Heintzman Hall, 193, 

. 195, 197 Yonge street.
Eye Solve, ie Tabes 2fc. 
Ask Marlas Eye ~
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increases strength of delicate, nerv
ous, run-down people in ten days’ 
time in many instances. Used and 
highly endorsed by former United 
States Senators and Members off Con
gress, well-known physicians and for
mer Public Health officials. Ask your 
doctor or druggist about it.
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Feeding Us Mush!
JDverÿ 
be four 
High'*®!

I lncludlt
c- Broadcl 

Serges, 
; Shown
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Daring Pilots Escape From Antwerp in Governor's 
Yacht and Boches Do Not Dare Stop Boat 

Flying the Official Flag.

!Editor World : Our 
admittedly the molders of public 
opinion, and even the inmost national ! 
characteristics may be favorably or 
adversely affected by what our press 
prints and how It is presented.

Our digestion has been sorely strain
ed during the past three years of war 
■Dy the continuous milk-and-water diet 
Parsed out to us by out* press.

The danger seems to be that, with
out warning, this milk-and-water will 

*nto the blood of the nation, and 
insidiously undermine and weaken the 
whole structure to _ 
thought possible today.

Our newspapers are to Marne, but 
perhaps we should

newspapers are

jcz:t

a
:f

Si>ce BcNgium has, for th$ last three 
years, been a vast prison surrounded 
with tHple electrified wires and sentry 
posts, many of the escapes that 
been made would furnish exciting plots 
for novelists who, heretofore, have had 
to draw on their imagination to describe 
events whsieh the Tear has turned into 
facts

One day. perhaps, a thrilling book will 
be published on these adventures, in 
which tragedy was so often mixed with 
comedy, hut to write It now would be 
to toll the Germans things worth their 
weight ft: gold to them. Only after the 
war, when they are over the Rhine, the 
Germans may know the secrets of the 
“magic carpet” of loyalty which car
ried the Belgians to Join their king and 
army In the fight to save their country 
from the horrors of "kultur."

i may, however, tell the story of one 
escape. This does not come under the 
heading of tragic escapes. It stays on 
the comic side, and'too it nearly left 
It, was fortunate enough to stay there 
till the end. „

. their crew, nine, young men burning with 
the desire to tight for their country at 
any cost. At last a signal—a head ap
pears. then two. The little boat goes 
on her way again after having hurriedly 
taken her passengers on board. Jef 
nl“®8 them go below to a hiding place 
which he has carefully prepared.

Now is the critical moment when they 
have to pass the forts, in front of num
erous German posts and to reach the 
frontier without Is wakening suspicion-.

This is where the comedy begins. At 
the stem of the Scaldls a big flag ap
pears and slowly begins to float in the 
breeze. It Is the imperial eagle, the flag 
that Jef was to hoist next day to show 
to all the world that his boat 
bad the honor of carrying His Excellency 
yon Falkenhausen! The Scaldls Is mak
ing speed. She passes the forts of Ste." 
Marie and Philllppe. She passes the 
l»sts of Lievenkenshoek still proudly 
showing her colors. At Doel 15 soldiers 
are on the wharf. Seeing the German 
™g they all come to attention and ea- 
•ute—His Excellency Governor Jef makes 
a, point of returning the salute—and the 
boat goes calmly on.

Now she Is 1000 yards from the fron
tier and in front of the guard boat arm- 
ed with machine guns. Her flag still 
protects her. Only 500 yards to go and 
the guns mounted on either bank of the 
Scheldt show the extreme limit of the 
frontier. Beyond is Liberty!

Suddenly Jef can no longer hear the 
faint hum of the motor. The little yacht 
goes slower, slower—stops.

Jef rushes to the engineec-the petrol 
is almost empty and the petrol does not 
roffh1° the admission pipe.

On the horizon a little spot appears. 
It is a motor launch with 15 boche offi-
?™eltpluc'^,m6 0n’" Jef’

„ ®ur. eklpper and the two marine offl- 
°era., “P the most natural positions 
Exoi1?!» deCS 5ind 811-011 round as if ”His 
nroftv6"™1"’ , f*ndlnS the place calm and 
min^îL wan.te<i to be quiet for a few 
minutes and had given orders to stop 

lXat‘ ,The boches seem to hesitate 
but they know what it would cost to 

livP.«* excellency and their boat 
. *} !- having passed the Scaldls 

and saluted her respectfully! Soon they
But'toi'V thv i”,et towards Antwerp. > 

.But the tank is no fuller! Jef had not 
on much petrol for fear hi hY5kJ?n.lng eusplclons in Antwerp, and 

RJt»84* not counted on the delay involun- 
tarily caused by his passengers
th-J. ong’’ lor,g minutes of effort the 
throe men succeeded In raising the 
iwtrol by putting a heavy liquid beneath

_^ho motor starts again and the Scaldls 
goes on for her last and most anxious 
°°yrof, of 600 yards, but it Is only Just
tte frontler atOi 30he *'6 crosae8

str?kts^hThnetÆerîeÆchceiéda^

KnL^rh°n.a *und-bank, an honest 
Dutch sand-bank, whence presently they 

Bats, where the Scaldls 
Unow iirterned till the end of the war. 
y^hft Jef could not describe was the 

Bfron von Falkenhausen when he
Hii Vwf irAnt^?rp on, Monday morning, 

boat was ordered for half-past seven
c£rt««ie Jov®rnor. w®s accompanied by 

' colonel of the transport
ml^^s^ech^t^th1: g“eroM:

Waroived Tlansl>ort Abte‘-

4 * * *

companions then answered 
i my questions about life in occupied 
Blifum. and In Antwerp.
. Glfe Is hard, the sight of. the town 
It beforêbreThlng f0r anyone who knew 
neai fnf Vh«Tiîy a™^ victims of an 111- 
?®®®,,.°f the glands brought on by ex
haustion. What do you expect when 
waie *8 not enough food to go roundv 
yb®” w® left- a sack of flour weighing 
ib aold on ’change for 6s. per
lb. Potatoes were not to be had with
out the “Comité National" (C.R B 1
fAr*Cfha cannot altogether provide 
for the needs of the DoDulatlon 
8h°uld literally die of h^ger/- ' We
th^morato ^glans^whf‘°f

“r'TleytiutSJ. he answered aim-

t$i,e Germa^ are turned out Ger- 
many has aocumulat«ï u 7e”,

give wayy
eWsÆ ^ War-^hl Mns^Vt

fPSlPt themselves at Antwerp again 
w111 be the people, workmen and^Sd 

die classes, who will be the 
volt and to turn them out by f^."6"

V-
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1 %Negotiations and Concessions.

Labor has been in session with 
the government at Ottawa for a 
week or more past. Labor asked 
for the -nationalization of the rail
ways, and in this connection pointed 
out that the shortage of labor was 
largely mythical, amd due to the in
ferior scale of w^ges paid by the 
railways.

Conscription of farm labor was 
opposed on the ground, that it could 
not be allowed that one man should 
be compelled to work for another 
man's profit. Labor is equally hos
tile to -the introduction of alien, and 
especially, oriental labor.

It Is obvious that the labor ques
tion is largely a wages question and 
this again becomes more and more a 
Uivision-ot-profits question. There.is 
need on both sides of the debate for 
the most earnest consideration of the 
danger of killing the goose that lays 
the- golden eggs. It is much better 
that bbth sides profit together than 

/ that both sides should lose. Nego
tiations and concessions until the 
golden mean is attained should he 
kept in view.

Negligence at Halifax.
It is well to lock the stable door, 

no doubt, after the steed is stolen, 
but the slackness which the report 
on the Halifax disaster asserts has 
existed to the borders of criminal 
negligence is too frequent in govern
ment departments.

It is on this slackness and incom
petence, due almost entirely to the 
methods of the patronage system In 
politics, that charges of Inefficiency 
against public ownership and opera
tion are founded. Until public ser
vices are lifted out of conditions of 
personal,favor and political consider
ation, and placed on the ordinary 
levels of duty and obligation, effi
ciency will be unobtainable.

No one should know this better 
nor more largely insist upon it than 

- the people who suffer from such 
tragedies^ as the Halifax horror, and 
the people everywhere in the Do
minion who may experience the re
sults \of a similarly constituted in

competence any day.

Silk:____ . „ . go ba-cet of our
press to those authorities who control 
the news, to protest against this dan
gerous situation.

The war education of our Canadian 
People thru the press has -been wrong; 
we have developed pessimists instead 
of fighters. ,

Much has been made of Mttle in
dications of weakness in Germany, 
when we should have had martial 
news of our armies at the front, In
ti-mate news of our own boys’ doings.
» The milk-and-water efforts of 
press were first of all directed along 
the lines of bolstering us up with 
statements of starving Germany 
Germany that could not last a year.

Then, when Germany didn't starve The principal actor In this comedy, 
or break in pieces, our excuse was which might be called "How Von Fal- 
that She had been 40 years pre-par- kenhausen Missed His Boat,” is Jef van 
œLe thM 3lé^aar' and WC mWt °Ver" Dlngelen, not that his surname mat- 

Latterlv ana ’in a,™ ters much, as everyone knows Jef, pitot
date, we almost daily see as a leading °f a bug on the Scheldt. And Jet told 
article or headline in some way, a me thl8 8t0ry:
rumored report of riots, mutinies ana when tbe Germans requisitioned his 
rebellions of the German populace, tu* t0 carry bricks towards the German 

^soldiers and sailors, and the insinua- front, def did not allow himself to be 
xlon that these conditions -must soon requisitioned too (that was not at all 
result in Germany’s defeat- the direction he meant to take), but.

These are only three of the moot de- when the post was vacant, he offered to 
®‘™?tlve aec*!?na ** °?r newspaper command a little pleasure yacht, the
buTÎhe^'strve to^^a'we^ve Scaldla- belbuglng **#*

to contend with.
As a nation we can still -thank God, 

that In our heart of hearts, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, Canadians all, 
are charged with the indomitable wll-l 
to win the war no matter what the 
odds. And the spirit of fight to win 
Is strong and virile today in spite of 
our ml’lik-and-iwater diet of the past 
and present.

Why? Why? Why In the name of 
all that is Canadian and British should 
we be “carrying on” in the hope that 
Germany will break thru internal trou
bles?

Why not, on the other hand, go at
this business of whipping Germany his boat In readiness to take his excel- 
and making a good job of it because 
we love a. fight, when the cause is 
right?

Let us cast from us, Individually 
and in our press, this puny, revolting, 
thoroughly un-British program of wait
ing for our enemy to break?

Let us tighten up our belts and our
selves, and settle firmly in our minds 
that we don’t want' Germany to have 
internal troubles to cause her to weak
en and quit, but rather that she should 
stand united as a nation, and that 
we will -beat her. thoroly and soundly 
whenever her army and navy can be 
reached and grappled with.

In our super-self righteous position 
of fighting this fight for the- sake of 
world-wide democracy and the rights 
of smaller nations, as well as our own 
skin, we have seemingly hesitated to 
make clear: First, to Germany; sec
ond, to our own people; third, to the 
whole world, that we, the people of 
the British Empire are at war and 
that we are going to fight (plain, 
ugly, unvarnished Word "fight”), with 
every means, every resource, every 
man and every ideal we "have within 
our whole far-flung empire until the’ 
fight is won, as long as we can fight 
honorably and fairly.

We must cast aside as unworthy of 
ourselves as Britons, such mealy- 
mouthed, white-livered, yellow-streak
ed propaganda as tends to instil in 
the minds of our people the Idea that 
this war will soon be over because 
of Germany's internal troubles.

Such stuff should make the blood 
of every Canadian, every Briton the 
world over, boll with rage and throw 
every ounce into the scales of btuttle 
to win by fighting—not by hoping 
and praying.

Let us get into this scrap because 
we have an enemy to beat that is 
worth beating, whose fighting aMlity 
and fighting qualities we must re
spect; and let us do our Individual 
part to win this war by making it pos
sible for the allied armies to "Uck 
the tripe out of Fritz,” as a returned 
man so graphically described our job 
over there.

Forget peace: Every one longs lor 
the day it may come, but we all 
long for things at times we are bet
ter without.

We are better without peace at 
present, and the world is better with
out peace until such time as Ger
many has been whipped, soundly and 

and has
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.eminent, ând which the Germans had 

destined for the display of thoir most 
gilded uniforms when they made offi
cial tours on tbe Scheldt. Jef played his 
part admirably for months. The brass 
hats were more than satisfied, 
hero appeared to be a convert to "kul- 
tur." None of the Freiherron or Operate 
who sailed with him holloed in Jef a 
placid manner the slightest intention or 
Idea of independence, but he had 'ideas 
"at the back of his head,” and the fat 
bochce had never looked there.

On the morning of a recent Saturday 
Jef received orders from Brussels to have

forty//.
at»

& \

Hi,-Our
:! f

■
“MRS. BONLY LAST EXTREMITY 

WOULD JUSTIFY ACTION
» ! i

i

Story of Cl 
Societyte “•

Thtat Was Only Way.
Wm. Covert, business manager of 

the- Moving Picture Operators’ Asso
ciation, stated last night that the 
meeting held on Sunday was unani- 
mously o(f the opinion that theatres 
and picture houses should be consid
ered by the fuel controller only as a 
last resort. This last resort would 
mean nothing more nor less than the 
fact that the householder could get 
coal and fuel for his home only If the 
most extreme measures were taken 
for the conservation of fuel. In case 
of such- a need the operators might 
be willing to consider such a proposal 
as the closing down o# all theatres 
and picture houses three days In 
every week. But in these circuin- 
stamces it would be advisable to also 
close down every absolutely unneces
sary factory and Industry.

With the assembling of the legisla
ture today will come a revival of in
terest In politics which has been lack
ing since the land-slide of December 

The debate on the address will 
begin Wednesday and Mr. Proudfoot 
will make his first appearance as lead
er of the opposition. Hartley Dewart 
will no doubt be heard from before 
the debate Is concluded.

Up to date It Is understood that the 
opposition members of the legislature 
have not been called together by their 
new leader, but a caucus may be held 
tonight.

i | !I iency the governor- general from Ant
werp to Brussels to the following Mon
day, r

Alt Saturday Jef,, was conscientiously 
cleaning up his boat and smartening h’is 
crew. His excellency the governor-gen
eral will be pleased. By Sunday morn
ing everything was right. The weather 
was lovely that morning, with Just a 
s.-gnt ni.BL on the scneiut. The kindly 
captain gave his men leave for the 
afternoon, telling them to come back 
early next morning: “You know that 
his excellency does not like to be kept 
a alting.’

And the little boat sleeps at anchor 
While waiting for the honor of carry
ing the governor-general Jef stays on 
board but does not sleep. His men gone, 
he goes don r. Into the hold where he 
works hard— hard—at something.

At about 2 a.m two men creep mys
teriously towards the anchored boat— 
they are Jet's new crew, none of tho 
confidential men that the boches had 
given him to command. These are two 
brave captains of the Belgian merchant 
service, whom the boches had dragged 
about Germany from camp "1o camp, 
treating them even worse than prison
ers of war and making them work as 
laborers till they had had 
"kultur.”

At 2.30 a.m. the yacht moved away 
very gently. The lock-keeper thought It 
the most natural thing in the world that 
the little boat should be making a trial
trip to prepare for her Journey next day__

to his pipe and his dreams.
xhe bcaldis, which the Germans have
-chnsteaed. "Schelde.” goes further
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Food Controller Says it Would , 
Be Difficult to 

Enforce It.

MUST PRODUCE MORE

ifii

;
liI ;

:
on the quay.,, .

If Dominion Produces to the f| 
Limit, Harsh Measures 

Are Not Necessary.

s I! !

t l:
I .II™, f

r
If there is to be an election in June, 

and that now seems probable, the Lib
erals will call a provincial convention 
for some time In April to adopt a plat- 
form and choose a

I

I tanva, Feb. 4.—A declaration 
Mr- H- B. Thomson,, Canada’s 
food controller, that 
exceedingly difficult 
duce a card rationing 
country like Canada, 
of an address by the

I
by 1 

now *
It would be an m
matter to intro* >1

Ï
FRENCH PILOTS FELL

NINE ENEMY CRAFT
permanent leader. 

Mr. Proudfoot, it is understood, only 
accepted the leadership for the session.

j So

system in a 
was the feature i 
food controller 3

at an Informal gathering of the Uml- ^
versity Club today. - |

“We have had

Allies Easily Repulse Attempted Ger
man Raid in Sector 

Fresnes.

The Liberals do not want an elec
tion and in the debate upon the ad
dress may taunt Premier Hearst with 
inconsistency. Three months ago they 
say he was horrified at the idea of 
a° In war-time, denounced
Sir Wilfrid laurier, for not granting1 an 
extension of the parliamentary term 
and sang night and day the praises 
of Union government. Why should 

, ?,ow’ * will ask, ' bring on an
election tnat nobody wants and di
vide the energies of the people in war
time by an acrimonious contest at the 
polls?

The Great War CounciL
Co-ordination is the keynote of 

the Hew Ttrmy policy under the gen
eral war council o;f the entente 
allies which met last week, 
attempt to run the war without 
general manager has been no more

ofenough of

Paris, Feb. 4. — “After violent ar
tillery preparation êhe Germans last 
night attempted to make a raid in-the 
sector west of Fresnes, northeast of 
Coucy Chateau,” today’s official state
ment reads. “They were repulsed eas
ily by the French. The artillery was

“in® thn theJifhî: bank of the Meuse. 
In the period between Jan. 21 and 

31, inclusive, nine German 
were brought down In aerial 
by French pilots and four „
Dertiv? ainKU"nlrCraft flre’ In the same 

d a5 German airplanes, badly
b^hin^th Were comPeUed to descend 
behind the enemy lines.”

, „ many letters from »
peopte, said Mr. Thomson, “advocat- J 
ng tha* Canada be put upon ration» 1 

and that food be distributed in some 
equitable -way. Now, while card 
tioning systems

The
a

re-christened_____ _ ,
and further out into the Scheldt.
.S' » tiSSSSS '.“S’ **“
lively—they are waiting for the

K
*successful than attempts to run a 

business with a similar handicap. 
There were fears in some

I ra-
There is 

dlson They 
week a d 
man,” by 
la on a v 
headed by 
Groves, is 
scen^ are 
one gets 
grandeur 
the sense 
broods ovi

may toe workable In 
coogekted countries where you have 
full control of supplies, such as would 
h® tbe. cas® m Montreal and Toronto, 
or other large centres, tney would 
^7.Vb ^e operated udon a D»Z- ' 

ni wide, basis, and not merely in one 
districts, it ,would be'very

DoS.în11 tC operate eu|ch a system the 
Dominion , over. Haw about Saskat
chewan, Alberta and Manitoba? how 
would you enforce the rationing sys-
“bu^A &^ng Population?" 

o . But’ JaaId Mr- Thomson, "it Can
ada produces to the (limit, I trust it 
vron-t toe necessary. The p^to Je 
getting conversant with the situation.
BriM*Ihen^Lfr0,m Baron Rhondda, the 
British food controller, are growing 
more emphatic every day. siring^ 
approaching. The greater production 
campaign has been launched- 
we can get at it.”

atten- 
rest of1 f airplanes 

combats 
by the

quar
ters in England that under a gen
eral war council the British 
madders would be subordinated to

found strangled in his cell before he
htveaL-Chance t0 r®veal what he may 
hate known of the plot. A few other 
newspapers alleged to hevJ k 
founded in Franc! to spread toe Oer” 

pressed.8,06 PrOI>aganda also were sup!

terost°to Am’Jn1163 p°ssess Peculiar in- 
th«t „7 ^“erlcans because of the fact 
that, of the funds at his disposal it
fPrr„ur/ed tbat 11-633,000 was trans
Unto IWneeehDeUtaChe Bank* inBerl 
rt wo \ ce by way of New York.

.... Lïrtewas arrested wnicn B<>lo

t&zS&S' “““

11 com-
Some Liberals are hoping that they 

may have the sympathy, if not the 
support, of Hon. N. W. Rowell in the 
coming campaign. They say they are 
going to the country on Mr. RoVell’s 
platform, are for Union government, 
and are opposing a war-time elec- 
tion.

Trial of Bolo Pasha 
To End Enemy Intrigue

I tilt
the French. As long as Lieut.-Gen. 
Wilson represents Great Britain this 
is not likely, 
reputation in France and Italy and 
America than in England, perhaps, 
und he is not likely to lose it. '

It will be a satisfaction to

I

I American Official, to Probe 
Quality of Coal Shipped Out

He has a greater
*1 i|| In bringing to trial Paul Bolo, or 

Bolo Pasha, the French Government is 
endeavoring to disrupt the whole sys
tem of German intrigue aifd propa
ganda in France which in the spring of 
1917 became so bold and effective as 
to threaten to defeat France's efforts 
to carry on toe 

Bolo s case has been defined as but 
one of a series of inter-related in
cidents in the German effort to or
ganize a propaganda of depression and 
discouragement among toe civilian 
leaders and soldiers of Frances These 
involved not only Bolo, the so-called 
Levantine financier,” but also Joseph 

Caillaux, a former

«Sïïï. i$i, % ,V£5
administra toes of Luzerne and Lacka-
aam£îtil?OUnîieA’ Adfnlnlstcator Neale, 

™ of Dr- Garfield’s Washing.
#n t]alatf' authorized an investigation 

^ of coal being shipped 
from the anthracite fields. Hundreds
th„CP!llillÏÎPitS have been received that 

aupplled t0 home mar- 
i8„of P°°r duality. It is claimed 

that all sorts of mine refuse is being 
ww? vf'8, coa1, and that washery coal, 
which is composed In part of silt la 
being marketed as first quality coal.

Turning froip provincial to Domin
ion politics, people are commencing to 
a®k wbat Sir Wilfrid Laurier will do 
for lieutenants at the coming session. 
A good, many prominent Liberals 
would like to get into the ring before 
toe band starts playing. Hon. Geo. P. 
^fbam wants to be in and has been 
promised a seat from the Province of 
Quebec. = W L. Mackenzie Ktog wJw 
tike to be placed and so would E. M. 
Macdonald, and something will have 
to be done for Hon. Frank Oliver. 

Vacancies can be created by Pre-
£fletrI.20UJ i glVinf Provincial offices 
°i trust and emolument to members 
of the Dominion House, but after all 
the ringmaster at Ottawa is Sir Robert 
®°rdi"and p0, one can break Into the 

-J** Yllh°ut hls Permission. The gov
ernment does not have to Issue

i ^Lb/Ple eCti°na’ nc> “utter how many 
vacancies are created. It is believed

s= S «.trsuy-?=
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every

one in the empire to know that the 
general council is resolved on a fight 
to a finish. It Is a question, as The 
London Morning Post says, whether 
the British workman or the German 
will crack up first. The Labor party 
in Britain understands that the 
depends on them, and the war is a 
war for their principles, 
resolved that the banner of freedom 
will never fall while 
upon them to maintain it.

II fi jti

f-
war.

i

Soon

Fixing Profits.
Atfter referring to the fact that there 

are few substitutes for wheat pro
ducts, other than com meal, which 
has not yet come freely on, the mar- 
ket, “because of transportation diffi
culties, the food controller etpvke of 
the policy of fixing prices. He *tid 
this policy had been tried -out In 
practically all allied countries and that
J-«î1£WL10lw'aï!?,_ Produced unexpected 
difficulties. The panacea of fixing 
prices had failed. Fixing profits 
another matter.

“Public «clamor is directed against 
food dealers,” said Mr. Thomson. “It 
is a • natural tendency for toes.con
sumer to think the trouble revolves 
around hie or her own corner gro
cery, but much of the cost that they 
compiain about had been, added toy 
the efforts of retailers in competi
tion with each other to grant the pub- 
lics unreasonably Insistent demands 
for what Is called ‘services.’ 
consequence is the expense of doing 
business keeps Increasing and the 
public is paying for it.”

Mr. Thomson, after referring to the 
multiplicity of delivery systems and S 
extra/vegant shopping habits, said:

’Tn a few days we expect to have -■ 
regulations in force controlling the 4 
situation. There are 22,000 retail 
grocers operating In Canada and we 
are placing them under license.”

war thoroly whipped,
“enough.” Until then a real peace will 
never be possible. ,

Young men—all men, let us get this 
Ideal before us, a big fight in a good 
Cause to be won, and let us not hold 
back, but jump In norw and give our 
government overwhelming support to 
fill the vacancies at the front- It is 
our proud privilege to be albie to 
fight as a Canadian soldier, so let us 
away.

Iq. closing, I want, respectfully, to 
call on those in control of our public 
press to change the tune from “I want 
to be an angel,” and get a little 
“Scots wa bae,” “Boys of the Old Bri
gade,” .‘‘Soldiers of the Queen,” “Men 
of the North,” into the music, and 
feed us a ilttle more raw beefsteak 
and a lot less mush.

criedi
von

ambassador

the Deutoâhe °A

messa8 d,8po8al by wireless

EFEir-* -d-transaction.31"'108 partiolpa«bg in tue

„„„ premier of France,
onq or more members of the French 
Chamber of Deputies,
French newspapers.

»They are
FORGED FATHER-IN-LAW’S NAME. Iand

,, These newspap-
ers are alleged to have been subsidized 
by German money to spread a Urea. 
If1 « fanfe a splrit of “defeatism,” a be
lief that there was no hope of beating 
Germany and that France should make 
haste to accept the best terms possible.

As Bolo*s

several
S™iaA,to TÎÜ,_Toronto World.

Chatham, Feb. 4.—Russell Hearn o 17 
year-oid youth, who a week re!

to ^a-11 on the eve of his mar- 
to a 15-year-old Rldgretown eirl 

charged with vagrancy was th*f« mAm * 
!r*J.chf-rsed with forging the name of the 
bride-to-be’s father on an aftidavlc to 
^oj-oro the marriage license, which was 
'ound in hi» posseseion when aroesM 
On the latter charge he was aiitn ma tided for anoth!? we!k W‘n
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I The German Revolution.
Strike news from

writs;
Germany is 

contradictory, but the fact remains 
that the government had to 
to the extremest

1
ii was

connection with toe 
scheme was the first startling develop
ment in uncovering the plot, his name 
has since been applied to toe whole 
iy8t®i“ o£ . German propaganda in 
trance and toe new word "Bololsm” 
was coined.

In the attempt to bribe French 
statesmen and leaders, and to influ
ence French opinion by subsidizing her 
newspapers or founding new publica
tions tp dissemble the spirit of pad- 
nsm or defeat, it has been chargeât hat 
Germany devoted a sum" of mone> 
aa?up to or even exceeding 10,- 
000,000 marks. Bolo, himsélf, is said 
to have had the us8 of a fund of $1 - 
683,000, chiefly if not whoUy, to cor
rupt the French press. In what way 
the remainder of toe corruption fund 
was expended had not been made clear 
up to the beginning of 1918.

Results in Discovery.
Partia1 uncovering of the plot has 

resulted not only in the arrest of Cail- 
I laux and Bolo, but in driving out of

CHATHAM MAN WON M.C. office of Louis J. Malvy. formerlv
„ ---------- French minister of the interior in tv,.Special to The Toronto World. arrest of several editor» of ,ra £be
bJ“ a'waFrdbed IiJlSultary CrojTo? ston'onZT R°Uge’and its ^upTes-'

t^rksssss. b=Fg 5
advices received by friends in the city lntei-est of Germany. One of The Bon. 
today. The decorated officer was a net Rouge's editors who threatened tn 

j tonner resident of this city. make sensational disclosure!

j
Friend of sx-Khedive.

Bolo’s first appearance

sild h*®” °“6ted‘ and Bolo, it is 
lXI- ® a Pensioner of hie brother a French priest, in 1914. er’

theIlkh^.î<>1IOWing-year’ u « asserted, 
land^L^j f®4 110,0 met in Switzer- 

nd, and, with the approval of Gott-
mtoiste? ftagbw’ lhen German foreign 

U Tas arranged that lo.ouo,-
account !» fb2uld b* P>aced to Bolo’s 

to lnfluence the French press 
in favor of a premature peace

resort
measures to cope 

with It. Imprisonment, hanging, 
^hooting, is what the German 
brament

as a factor
BRITISH CASUALTIES

REACH LOWEST MARK
TO JOIN GOVERNMENT.Gov-

now depends on for Its

sartCount Apponyi, have decided to Join 
the new government party, according 
to a Budapest despatch to The Vos* 
slehe Zeitung of Berlin. Five of
Jotonitn^hS0nyiB fol,owers declined to 
join in the movement. LU

^^kuthortty.
" ben a government arrives at this 

Btago of negotiation with its

0ffiC£LR?POft |bew Total Losses of 
6354 in All Theatres of War.C. H. Rooke.

173 East King street. 
Toronto, Jan. 31.people

it Is only a question of time how 
long it will take for the

Feb. 4.—British casualties
t^aled 63514 ^ftotmeaweek-ended today 

wmîs6354’ "Bytoed as follows;
5lf m«n.T325 °' W°Und8: °fflcers’

Wounded 
men, 4805.
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FIRE AT CHATHAM.people to 
find that authority inheres in them.

There were
li

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Feb. 4.—Two thousand five 

hundred dollars damage was done by a 
tire which broke out in the home of 
Augustus Girard on Saturday night, as 
a result of overheating frozen water 
pipes. The department had Just left the 
house when the fire again broke out be
tween the partitions, almost totally de
stroying the upper floors of the large 
residence.

3
many preliminary 

convulsions in the French revolution, 
and the German revolution, which 
is now afoot resembles the French, 
inasmuch as it is against a caste as 
well as against a kaiser. The leaven 
is working, and if the army is called 
on to shoot many of the citizens the 
break-up of military authority will 
be rapid.

The German Government attri
butes the strikes to British 
French propaganda, but the

or missing: Officers, 173;
all but one released.

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—It 
the marine department ,

«I. Tj^romatotogicetouMbo^16,3^ «NSFEGTOR OF DOMINION POLICE 

Key North, is now at Gaspe. Special to The Toronto World.

l^ancatwWeï£fd heavily upon f WA8 BADLY BURNED. ham, formerly^hlef”!**poiice at Nap-

wa.. 6 al>out to be cleared. Special to The Toronto Wn-M i an*e and recently provost-marshal of
Bolo fondly asserted his innocence Kingston Feb 4—« . the third military district, has been j 

and even wrote a letter to Premier ley Kingston’s veteran kÏ*? a,cAu* appointed inspector of the Dominion f
f^ir ”l6dSia 8ikin>shlm to fln,6h the "af- was badly burned when he dronn6^®1"' wlth authority for the military
ft^’ declaring that he had been tor- lighted lamp at his home" district from Toronto to Ottawa. He «

scan tur^ tor eight months and that noth- ter saved his life bv beatto» d , enii8ted for overseas with" the 1 tilth
n I ,M® had been found against. hii„. names. y beaunff out the Battalion, but was kepi in Canada for I

■ police duty. fa

I*
,„Tb Qj;?Y.mark for many months.past 
Th.v h d by last week’s casualties. 
3b!? ooropero with 8588 toe previous
K- nroWlm l7 ?JS the week immediate
ly preceding that, and with 9951 for
low ''figure "feu"* ^ 31’ th® prevlou* 

months.

I andwas stated at 
today that allThe money, ft is charged, was 

transferred to Bolo thru New York, 
chf. ^Se Part of it used to pur- 

,cba*e.^ interest in Le Journal an 
ftnportant newspaper controlled ' bv 
Senator Charles numbert. On dis-
^rer^^°^n 04 the fund. Sen
ator Humbert tried to refund 
this was opposed by Bolo.

In September last Bolo was arrest
ed after a judicial investigation of his alleged relations with the enemy** His
toyiULPin°,fn1^ndlyi 8tlrred the French 
cupitai, inspiring In some French
riots the feeling that at last the

-

1J

« any week in recent■ • Hif ■
it, but 1-i

I and
_ Ger
mans are only reaping what they i 
powed themselves in Russia.
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Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics

f

Plays, Pictures and Music
Amusements.THE WEATHER■sy.

.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Feb. 4. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather le extremely 
cold over Ontario and Quebec, while In 
the west the temperature la rising quick
ly, with a Chinook blowing over /the 
southern portions of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 40, 44: Victoria, 46, 48: 
Vancouver, 44, 60; Kamloops. 32. 44; Cal- 
sary, 10, 60; Edmonton, zero, 18; Medi
cine Hat, 40, 42; Moose Jaw, 19 below, 30: 
Regina, 29 below, 29; Rrince Albert. 22 
below, 16; Winnipeg, 28 below, 6 below; 
Port Arthur. 24 below, 8 below; Parry 
Sound, 28 below, 12 below; London. 10 
below. 10; Toronto, 12 below, 2 below; 
Kingston, 6 below, 2 below ; Montreal, 12 
below, 4; St. John, 12, 20; Halifax, 14, 32 

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh westerly to southerly 
winds; fair and very oold at first, 
moderating. Wednesday milder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair and very cold today; moderating 
on Wednesday.

I^rwer St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
northwesterly to westerly winds; fair 
and very cold. • *
H North Shore and Maritime—

wlnd* a,nd gales, northwesterly to westerly; local snowflurries, but 
ally fair and very cold.

THE BAROMETER. ■

.1

Bvery weave in popular demand will 
be found in our extensive collection of 
High «dess Dress and Suiting Fabrice, 
Including fine range of Wool Velours, 
Broadcloths, Gabardines, Chiffon 

' - Tweed Mixtures, &c., Sat
in immense variety of all the 

popular shades, including

“THE RIVIERA GIRL”
• BIG HIT AT/PRINCESS

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD 
OUTDOES ALL CHARLOTTES

AL. H. WILSON AGAIN
SCORES A TRIUMPH PAULIKE FREDERICK

—IN—

“Mrs. Dane’s Defense”
A Gripping Society Play.

,BeZt Musical Comedy 
Casts Seen In Toronto This Sea- 

■on Well Received.

Entertaining Comedy at Royal Alex
andra Keep» Audience in 

Bursts of Laughter.
Old-time Ravonte With Toronto Audi

ences Given Good Reception at 
the Grand Last Night.

i v
-b NEW MACK SEN NETT COMEDY“The Riviera Girl" M the beat plea 

yet in favor of keeping the theatres

®f® the war-time audience en
joying an evening relaxation provided 
by Klaw and Erlanger.

It is one <xt the beet musical com-
thls seaeoii-, Monte 

Carlo is the scene at the revelry ana 
Sylva, more widely known as Wilda 
Bennett, metropolitan favorite, the 
reveler-(in -chief. Emmerich Kalman, 
whose musical hits in previous 
(ÉMMNMmdiM '

1No advance agent could ever keep Al H. Wilson, an okl favorite with 
up with Charlotte Greenwood. There Toronto audiences, receded a hearty 
are no running mates for her limbs, welcome last night at the Grand, 
and she handles her feet with angel»-, where he Is appearing all this week 
cutionary accuracy that outrivals the In » military Irish song play entitled 
gestures of the greatest masters of "The Irish 16th."
oratory. Charlotte Rnaçé. Apple The story of the play circles abound 
Charlotte and all the other' Charlottes Richard Dale, a lieutenant In the 15th 
must take a place in the procession Irish infantry. He and his niece and 
behind Charlotte, the Limber-limbed, ward, Elly Adair, are the firm friends 
She appeared last night at ot the Fitzpatricks, particularly the 
the Royal Alexandra jn *So daughter at the house, Mona, whose 
Long, Letty!" a most lively and love Dale had at last won in suite of 
entertaining musical farce which kept rlvalry from Capt. Hugh McNevin. 
the audience in screams from start Darcey Neill, whose father left him a 
to finish- It .wasn’t all Charlotte gieat !egacy on condition that be did 
either, for tbe supporting company ia n<” marry until he was of sjge, had 
more than good, pretty, well contracted a secret marriage with
girls, and pleasant voiced young men The ordering of the regin.enus
May Boley Is a plump and pfeCng £a*“ ,t8 Wak6 ln 
young person who cleverly enacts the ma„y, nearts.part of Grace Miller the , th5 reaU»lHg that she is to have a child,
the misfit wives who ’ fix ^ wrltea to beg her husband to let her
moniTv^tchnn^ IrYL f a "*atrl- Join him in France. Before the letter 
object theit h h With the ls aent word ls received that he isnodf-fi °* *, „r husbands ex- killed. McNevin, knowinig their secret,
perience and discipline, "Life is so tells Dale that his niece is disgraced 
snort, and marriage is so long,” aa and that he alone knows it. As a 
cne of them says. Chita Alvarec and price for his silence he demands that 
Sadie MoQuiggle are two summer Dale resign his commission, and when 
girls who roam around the San Frail- he does so Mona at once, breaks her 
cisco beach where the two street car engagement. Later, in Paris, penni- 
cottages ln which the scene is laid Ie8S and alone> Dale and 
are situated and Hattie Manning and eke out 831 existence. 
auUne De Lorme make a decided hit 
In these parts. Sydney Grant as 
Tommy Robbins and Will Morrissev 
as Harry Miller make the fun quick 
and lively, and Tyler Brodke as Philip 

80™e «soellsnt dancing with 
Hattie Manning Sydney 
imitation of a ukulele and 
btoipes was a feature In the 
rust act, and other vocal numbers 

We”'e r®Pe»tedly encored.
Special favor was extended to "So 
Long, Letty,” an attractive 
movement air, to "Maryland;" and 
When You Hear Jackson Moar. on 

His Saxophone." Miss Greenwood 
brought down the house with her song 
In which occurs the sentiment: "it 
every married man was juef as true 
to his country as he ls to hl« wife,
God help the UB-A.i” Rut the show 
U neither coarse nor gross and a lot 
of very spicy fun is extracted from 
very Innocent material.

A dance will be given on the stage 
after the performance tonight, tickets 
tor which may be had all day at the 
box office, the proceeds to be expend
ed in socks for the members of the 
Canadian’ Expeditionary Force.

/—Next Week—
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG, In

"THE MARIONETTES"Silks
Great display of handsome Costume, 
Drees, Waist And Lining Silks, in big 

of plain and fancy weaves and 
In all the popular shades, in
black.

i

j

chiding
n Ithen

a£ Sport Coats :!

The Fall of theu ■
line collection of Wbmen’s Fine Silk 

' Knit Sport Coats, in splendid choice 
of newest styles, showing the deep 
sailor collars, sashes, belts, &c., so 
much ln demand. Great assortment 
of colors to choose from. Prices range 

. . from $7.50 to $15.00 each.

auc-

Romanoffs”
The Most Sensational Photo- 

Dramatic Spectacle of the Day

are whistled And 
, I country

another triumph in 
Girl”—"Just

sung 
haa scored 

The Riviera
>■ Sall over the

gener-
a Voice to Call Me 

"^^h whistling obligato, 
caught 'em instantaneously and 
score of encores. "Let’s Build a Little 
Bungalow in Inogue," sung by Juliette 
Day and Sam Hardy, was another big 
hit among a host of fascinating songs.

Joseph. Urban, without whose genius 
touch no stage ia perfect, generously 
supplied three faultless settings for 
"The Riviera Girl", and an array of 
the most gorgeous costuming Imagin
able^

Thé last act, Introducing the "Re
vue" In the rotunda of the Varieties 
Theatre ln Monte Carlo, was particu
larly beautiful in every detail.

The Riviera Girl" has a charming 
story another point in the favor of 
this quite out of the ordinary musical 
offering which at times becomes an 
operetta.

Charges Lo-renz (Arthur Burckley) 
son of a noble house, is infatuated 
with Sylva Vareska (Wilda Bennett), 
vaudeville singer, the sensation of 
Monte Carlo. Charles' father insists 
that his son’s wife 
high or titled family. As the former 
is Impossible, the 'latter is attempted 

"by enlisting the aid of one. Sam 
Springer (Sam Hardy) of Flshhurg, 
Illinois. He undertakes 
sidération) Jto marry the charming 
Sylvia to some needy title and im
mediately divorce her, thus supplying 
iter with the rank requires by Charles’ 
aspiring parent. He improves on his 
bargain by inducing a supposed waiter 
(Caul Gantvobrt) to assume a title and 
marry the girl, and proposes to hold 
up the fond farther for handsome di- 

Of course the waiter 
turns out to be a prince, who has al
ways loved the fascinating star, and 
after the misunderstandings, and com
plications, without which 'Unie love" 

*js never complete, they r^uliae each as 
being the only one for t’other, 
friend Charles • marries his boyhood 
love, Claire (Viola Cain), who oppor
tunely has arrived on the scenes.

Dear,"

ictland 
ool Spencers

PRINCESS Ï£S $1.50

THE 
RIVIERA 

GIRL

Elly, left alone and «Iwon a 1Time. 
8 am. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m.

Klaw & Erlangen’s 
"New Amsterdam 
Theatre Production 
HITS ONLY 
THE HIGH 
EST SPOTS'
OF REAL 
MUSICAL 
COMEDY.

Thar. Bar. 
10 b. 29.69

Wind.
1» N. W.

21 2»."w.
ean of day, 7 below;7" dlfference^from 

tsterifbetowel0W: hlrh6et-3 below; low-

7 b.
5 b. 29.62Real Hand-knit Shetland Wool 

Spencers for wearing over blouse or 
under coat In extreme weather. They 
are light end very warm and come In 
colors white and grey, in assorted 
prices. )
Also Real Shetland Wool Shawls, ln 
great variety of handsome lace effects, 
in white and black, ln assorted sizes 
and prices.

\7 b...............
12 b. 29.74SPMm

7*3

z
BESSIE NEXT WEEK— thurI. 

POTASH and * n®w * 
PERLMUTTER venturi of a&
IN SOCIETY pK!

mutter,
Evge., 50C-S1.50. Mats., 50c-$1.00.

I .STREET CAR DELAYS BARRISCALE uE(ly try to 
In the same 

boarding house is a poor half-wit, 
“Crick-Crack,” who is being kept there 
and paid for by Ca.pt. McNevin. 
blow on the head brings back his mind, 
and he turns out to be Darcey Neill. 
Dale disappears for six months, but 
reappears lit the person of a Freaoh 
officer, covered with decorations|Ypr 
bravery, and all ends well.

A1 Wilson as Dick Dale captures the 
hearts of his audience, and his songs 
Interspersed thru the piece add great
ly" to the enjoyment. Some splendid 
acting is done by Milton Nobles as

Some splendid acting is done by 
Darcey Neill, particularly when he 
plays the part of a man whose mind 
has gone. Frank Harvey makes a fine 
villain, as was shown by the hissing 
of the audience. Laura Lemmers ls 
a pretty girl and acts her part well, 
setting off the blonde prettiness of 
Marghret Vollmer. Frank Frayne as 
Alphonse, the “èoncierge," and Ade
laide Gauudre as his wife, along with 
Marie Reels as Mrs. O’Shaughnessy, 
give the humorous touch to the even
ing.

In “MADAME WHO?”

WILLIS FLANAGAN
THE IRISH TENOR

Monday, Feb. 4, lblg. 
Carlton cars, northbound, 

delayed 10 minutes at 8.40 ajm. 
at Broadview and Woolfrey, 
by horse down on track. 

Bathurst

Viyella Flannels A
Guaranteed unshrinkable and will al
ways retain the same soft finish even 
after repeated washing. Shown in 
great range of plain colors, as well as 
immense variety In fancy designs, in 
every conceivable shade. Viyellas are 
adaptable for all Rinds of ladles’ and 
gents' day and night wear. Samples 
sent on request.

^ Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

Next
Week

MADGE KENNEDY 
In "Our Little Wife" r GRAND Souse1! wedTsat. “

Evge., 25c to $1.00. Mats., 25c and 50c.
oars, eestlbound, 

delayed 15 minutes at 10.22 
a.m. on Front near George, by 
sleigh stuck on tracks.

Bloor, Carlton and College 
cars, westbound, delayed 10 
minutes at 3-08 p.m. at Col
lege and Henry, by lorry stuck 
on track.

Church

Grant's
the MADISON

HALL CAINE’S
WORLD-FAMOUS MASTERPIECE.

“THE MANXMAN”

BLOOR- AT 
BATHURST ALH.WILSON

K
:be of

songplayTHE IRISH 15th; Slow c

JOHN CftTTQ & SON northbound,cars,
delayed IS minutes at 4.05 
pm. at Front and Church, by 
sleigh stuck on track.

Parliament cars, westbound, 
delayed 7 minutes at 10.45 
am. art Jones and Gerrard, by 
sleigh on track.

King oars delayed 7 minutes 
at 4.26 pm- at G.T.R. crossing, 
by train.

Winchester cars, eastbound, 
delayed 10 minutes at 4.63 p.m. 
at Pembroke and Dundas, by 
fire.

—NEXT WEEK—Seats Now on Sale- 
Latest Edition of the Big Fun Show

BRINGING UP FATHERTHE T0R0NTQ\CH0IR
ASSISTED BY V *

MLLE. NELLI GARDINI
(for a con-

TORONTO
MIRTH
MUSIC ABROAD SONGS - 

DANCES
FRENCH PRIMA DONNA.

“MRS. DANE’S DEFENCE”
■1 AT ALLEN THEATRE

MASSEYHALL—v
H. B. 1. VERNON, Mus. Bac., F.C.G.O.

- - Under the Auspices of
Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter, I.O.D.E. 

Reserved Seats, $1.60, $1.00, 78c and 50c. 
_______ Plan Open to Public Feb. 4th.

ITaTMvvjfctIlfi
Story of Canadian Woman in English 

Society Haa Exciting Climax in 
Trial Scene.

Will a woman lie up and down in 
order to get the man she loves? The 
theory that she will forms the basis 
of the picture play, Mrs. Dane’s De
fence, at tlie Allen this week, in which 
the part of Mrs. Dane la taken by 
Pauline Frederick. y

A stormy, early life, a misguided 
love, an illegitimate child and a great 
fortune are not things to be, told to a 
social aet which is open only to the 
elect- So Felicia HindeinarSh, eh1 us
ing her name to Mrs. Dane, enters 
the best, society in England, spon
sored by Lady Bastney.. Here she 
meets Lionel Carteret, who falls madiy 
lu love with her and hlaiost breaks 

1he heart of his childhood sweetheart, 
Janet Bastney, by so doing.

Then comes the accusation against 
Mrs. Dane by a man who had met her 
In Canada and knew all her shady 
past. Scandal mongers, glad of a 
tidbit, / spread the news- ,;>ir Daniel 
Qarteret, the great cross - examiner,

,take* up the case, but in spite of' 
falsehood piled on ; fais 'lnv. i. the 
truth will out and the tragic ending 
wounds more than deserved to be 
hurt.

A Mack Sennett comedy with the 
usual mix-up, the Allen weekly and 
some good pictures from the front 
complete the bill.

s
vorce money.

GOOD DRAMATIC SKETCH 
LEADS BILL AT LOEW’S UNIVERSITY ORGAN RECITAL tYisbiS., lot—rill» Week—-Evge., 15c, 25c. i

Winchester cars, westbound, 
delayed 6 minutes at 6.20 p.m. 
at Dundas and Sberbourne, by 
wagon on track.

Dufferin cars, southbound, 
delayed 40 minutes at 9.25 
a,m. at Springhurst and Duf
ferin, by sleigh stuck on track.

College, Carlton and Bloor 
cars, westbound, delayed 15 
minutes at 3.04 p.m. at Be 
ley and College, by auto on 
track.

Bathurst cars, westbound, 
delayed 7 minutes at 4.50 
at Simcoe and Front, by sleigh 
on track. ' '

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

MORMA TALMADGE 
In “Ghosts/pf Yesterday”

Rankin’» Balalaika Orchestra, with 
Mykoff and Vanity, the Dance Marvel» ; 
“Notorious Delphine," Sensational Melo
drama Playlet : Daisy Harconrt: Samp
son and Douglas; Archie Onrl Ce’y; 
Louis Grant Co’y; Leonard ft Dempsey; 
Loew’s Universal Current Pictures.
The Performance in the Winter Garden 

is the Same as in Loew’s Theatre.

1
VAUDEVILLE FAVORITES

AT SHEA’S THIS WEEK
CONVOCATION HALL“Notorious Delphine" With Ifive

* Artists in Cast Heads a Good 
Vaudeville Program.

Heading an exceptionally good vau
deville bill at LoeWs Yongy Street 
Theatre and Winter Garden this week 
is the "Notorious Delphin»," a dra
matic sketch by a company of five 
people- “Delphine” had been an ad
venturess and vampire and had a 
daughter whose father had been y 
king- One of her old-time lovers, 
whom she had fooled, pledged his "Zifo 
to reive nge himself on her. After 
some yeans of seclusion on her pari, 
they meet and he declares that he will 
disclose her identity to her daughter, 
who ls to be'-married next <lay. She 
shoots him, and another friend, a, 
noted criminal lawyer, gets her 
cleared.

Raskin’s aBldlaika Orchestra, with 
Makoff and Vanity, dancing marvels, 
presents some y exquisite music and 
dancing. Daisy Harcourt, a cleve- 
English, comedienne," gilves several 
good character sketches. "Granet" 
performs e:me skilful whistling and 
Imitating of birds- 
■Dempsey have a fine comedy sketch.

"Norma Talmadge” leads in a fea
ture film in two characters ; in tho 
first as “The Toiler,” where she is a 
hard-working girl striving to keep a 
crippled father, and later on as the 
wife of an artist. Good comedies and 
the illustrated current events are also 
shown.

Says it Would , 
icult to

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5th# :anti
AT 5 p.m.

MR. A. E. WHITEHEADA number of old vaudeville favorites 
are at Shea’s this week, and Sally 
Usher, the most popular of them all, 
heads the blU in her attractive offer
ing, “The Choir Rehearsal," written 
by the famous Clare Kummer and 
presented by an excellent cast In sup
port of the former musical comedy 
star. Besides Miss"Fisher the cast in
cludes John Hagan, John F. Ryan, 
John Keefe, May Ellison, J. J. Duddy.

“Mignon," -the "dainty little Imper
sonator, was givéna warm reception at 
the opening performance, 
stageland’s greatest entertainers came 
in for an excellent burlesque In this 
act, presented by the clever Uttle 
mimic, y

Prosper

:e It. -
The Public Cordially Invited.RUSSIAN ART FILM

SEEN AT HIPPODROME
A

ftIE MORE ver-

PRAYER MEETINGS Far the
EmpireTa i>yti Fetner Stars in Six-reel Photo

play of Unusual Character—Long 
List Vaudeville. SHEA’S ALLoduces to the 1 

Measures 
lecessary.

WILL BE HELD WEEKLY IN THE

Salvation Army Temple
Albert Street, on Tuesdays, from 12.10 p.m.

to 12.60 p.m.
Leaders for February:—

Meat.-Col. Smeeton, Feb. 6th. 
Colonel McMillan, Feb. l»th. 
Lleut.-Col. Hargrave, Feb. 10th. 
Lieut.-Col. Rees, Feb. 26th.

Public cordially Invited.

p.m.
WEEK

8ALLIE FISHER & CO. 
DONAHUE AND STEWART 

MIGNON
LE MAIRE AND GALLAGHER 

Moss and Frye; Renee Florlgny; Do 
Winters and* Rose; Prosper and Maret; 
The Brltleh Gazette.

Tanya Fetner stars in the six-reel X9 Russian Art Film, "The Painted Doll," 
which ls the headliner at the Hippo
drome this week.

J

i Some of
-A declaration by 
m, Canada’s

The picture is 
adapted from Pushkin’s famous poem, 
and is a wonderful dramatic produc
tion, and as the wife of the plodding 
engineer who fascinates his employer 
and yields to him in her yearning for 
the “larger" life a superb character is 
portrayed. Morgan and Gray give a 
playlet that depicts mere man as he 
appears in the morning when he is 
gulping down his breakfast with but 
two minutes in which to catch his car. 
Rawson and Clare in “Just Kids" por
tray a Juvenile “elderly” and an elder
ly juvenile who both try to appear the 
same age. A miniature musical sketch 
is presented by the Seven Sammies, 
and Bissett and Scott give, some abso
lutely new steps in a dancing act. 
Stanley Gallini and company give 
some classical and modern dances, 
while the Pathe News gives the cur
rent events.

new
It it would; be an 
It matter to Intro- 
ling system in a

and Maret, billed as the 
“College Athletes,” had an excellent 
balancing act, particularly well staged. 
“The JBattle of Whatstheuse” proved a 
mine of fun as presented by Le Maire 
and Gallagher (the general and the 
darky private), who were seen ln 
comedy snatches from the war zone. 
Renee Florlgny, the talented French 
pianist, gave a brilliant repertoire of 
classical numbers which were enthu
siastically encored.
. "Natural Nonsense" provided Jack 
Donahue and Alice Marion Stewart 
with a spendld laugh vehicle, and this 
clever pair Introduced some of the 
best novelties seen in local Vaudeville 
for some time. De Winter and Rose 
opened the bill with a smart little 
dancing act, while Moss and Fryë, 
backface comedians, together with a 
new bulletin of the British Gazette, 
complete an excellent variety bill.

Gwalior Presbyterian Mission
r* was the feature 
the food controller 
Bering of the Umi-

The Annual Meeting will be held 
tonight at 8 o’clock in

Parkdale Church, Dunn Ay.
Addresses will be delivered by:

REV. Dr. WILKIE, Jhansl, India.
REV. DR. WATERS, Ruitlam, India. 
REV. A. E. ARMSTRONG, Asst. Foreign 

Secretary.
the first meeting since the 

Mission was incorporated with the church, 
all Presbyterians are cordially invited.

... uoi.y, IOC. c.. u. , ri,.es i 
15c and 25e.
TANYA

Sat. Mat., 25c. WEEK
IVAN

MOUZK1N FETNER i
lany letters from 
homson, ‘‘advocat- 
J>ut upon rations 
striibuted in 
v, while card

i“THE PAINTED DOLL”
Rawson and Clare; Stanley Galllrt & Co.j/ 
Bissett and Scott; Katherine Klares 
Morgan and Gray; 7—Sammies—7; The 
Pathe News.

and
Leonard and

Missionary
As this IsDEATHS.

HALL—On Sunday, Feb. 3, 1913, at her 
late residence. 524 Brunswick avenue, 
Jemima Forbes Hall, wife of John Hall.

Funeral from above address on Wed-
. nesijay, 3.30 (instead pf Tuesday). In

terment in the Necropolis.
HIGH AM—On Sunday. 3rd February. 

1918, at the residence of her niece (Mrs. 
C. B. Chambers), 13 Starr avenue? Mrs.

— Elizabeth Higham, relict of the late 
Wm. Higham, in her 82nd year.

Funeral Tuesday, 2.30, 6th February, 
to St. James’ Cemetery,

LEE—At the residence of her brother, 
Mr. Frank P. Lee, 48 Leopold street, 
Feb. 5, IMS, Miss Frances M. Lee, eld
est daughter of the late William A. 
and Mary Lee.

Funeral notice later.
MAGRIDGE—At the residence of her son- 

in-law. J. H. Parker, 460 Windermere 
avenue, West Toronto, on Monday, 
Feb. 4, Hannah Magridgd, age 81 years.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 p.m., to 
Pruspecr Cemetery.

McCULLOck—On Monday, Feb. 4, 1918, 
Margaret McCallum, widow of the late 
David McCullock.

Ftmerul from the residence, 275 Herk
imer street, on Wednesday. Private.

NOBLE—Wm. A. Noble, chief engineer, 
Normal School, died suddenly, Feb. 4th, 
1918, at the residence of his brother, 
Dr. John Noble, 219 Carlton street.

Remains will be shipped to Mono Cen
tre. Wednesday, 6th/inst„ via Orange
ville early train.

ROBINSON—At her late residence, Lot 6, 
Con. 2, Township of Markham, Satur
day, Feb. 2, 1918, Jane Robinson, in her 
70th year.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 o'clock. Friends 
and acquaintances accept this intima
tion. /

some
At the Madison.

There is being presented at the Ma-' 
dieon Theatre for the first half of thi. 
week a picturization of “The Manx
man," by Hall Caine. The production 
is on a very big scale and the cast, 
headed by Elizabeth Risdon and Fred 
Groves, is a very capable one. 
scenra are laid in the Isle of Man ana 
one gets a good idea of the rtfggeti 

’grandeur of the isle, as well as of 
the sense of impending doom which 
broods over the tragedy.

ra-
y 'be workable in 

Where you have 
ies, such as would 
treal and Toronto, 
■rtres, tney would 
i upon a Domin- 
not merely in one 
t would be very 
such a system the 
*w about tiaskat- 
Manittiba? How 

the rationing sys- 
ting population?” 
homson, "it

umml
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prosecuting attorney, give the audience 
many laughs with quick-fire, clean 
humor.

Entirely different from the ordinary- 
production the show is sure to please. 
The grand spectacular tableaux are 
the best ever attempted.

/

MERRY ROUNDERSTu SECRET SERVICE STORY 
ATTRACTION AT REGENT

“MERRY ROUNDERS” ARE 
AT GAYETY THIS WEEK WITH

ABE REYNOLDS 
FLORENCE MILLS

*

GREAT RUSSIAN PLAY
AT STRAND THIS WEEK

Very pleasing indeed and whole
some is “Madam Who?" a dramatiza
tion of Harold McGrath’s secret ser
vice story being produced by the Re
cent Theatre this week. Bessie Bar- 
’riscade is the charming heroine as 
Jeanne Beaufort and shows much 
versatility in this effective drama, 
Which affords ample opportunity for 
her dramatic and emotional atollity as 
she meets tlhe strange vicissitudes cf ' 
war and love. One notices especially 
her artistic restraint. Never does she 
overdo. Mliss Barriscale adds to her 
other accomplishments that of being 
a clever and graceful rider and makes 
a hit as she leaps from her horse iqto 
a tree when almost caught by pur
suers. She is told when sent out as 
a spy, that allowing love-making in 
order to get important secrets is not 
the work of a well-bred girl, but that 
it- is war, and tlhe entanglements and

adventures which ^follow and ul'tim-. 
ately bring to her "the man she loves 
are wonderfully exciting and work up 
to a most dramatic climax when the 
enemy, among whom, is her lover, as
sisted toy a native uprising, attack ana 
enter her home-

The scenes are laid in the' south 
during the time of the civil war, when 
crinolines were

Max Spiegel’s Presentation This Sea- 
M»'",4*1"» High Standard for 

Which His Shows Are Known.The Toronto Choir.
. Judging from the manner in which 
seats are being reserved in Massey 
Hall for the Toronto Choir concert. 

^J>n Thursday, Feb. 7, a large audience 
is guaranteed. There are some good 
dollar and one dollar and a half seats 
Still left however.

Madame Nelli Gardini, the eminent.
' French prima donna, who is the 

sisting artist, will arrive in Toronto on 
Wednesday; a reception will be given 
her at the Sherbourne Club at 4 o Sioc,. 
that afternoon.

The choir is

'von- 
- limit, I trust it 

The people are 
ri'th the situation, 
ron Rhondda, the 

> are growing 
Y day. Spring Is 
Teater production 

launched.

“The Fall of the Romanoffs” Attracts 
Large Crowds to Every Perform

ance on Opening Day.

In “Tbe Fall of the Romanoffs," the 
Strand Theatre has this week a fea
ture film of very special interest and 
excellence, and one that in spite ol 
adverse weather conditions drew large 
crowds at every performance of the 
opening day. The film, which is a 
Brenton production, depicts events ii. 
Russian history, not only during the 
period of the present war, but for the 
past two decades. The outstanding 
character in this mighty phtftoplay of 
European history is Rasputin, the 
false prophet and impostor, who by 
means of a self-made religious 
atmosphere and a ktitd of hypnotic 
power, raises himself higher and High
er, until he ndt only is bowed to by the 
Russian artistocracy, but even attaino 
a mastery over the czar of all Russia.

"The Fall of the Romanoffs” ls a 
production which holds with ease the 
closest attention of the spectators 
every'moment, for its scenes are clear- 
cut, true to life and the acting thru- 
nut of a high order. While the cen
tral figure of the pictorial story is the 
base Romanoff, and prominence is 
given to his works of treachery anfi in
famy, with which his name will be 
associated for all time, the play deals 
step by step with the efforts of the 
Russian people to shake off tyranny 
and their final success In freeing them
selves. The closing scenes of the 
mighty play show how Rasputin's 
last great act of conspiracy brings 
about his own downfall and with him 
the downfall of the occupants of the 
royal throne.

The 1918 edition of Max Spiegel’s 
"Merry Rounders,” with that well 
known comedian Abe Reynolds, who 
is known as America’s premier char
acter comediato, opened last night at 
the Gayety Theatre with the usual 
first-night capacity house.

Scenically perfect, the show is far 
above the ordinary burlesque average. 
The cast, which is the finest obtain
able, work with the untiring energy 
that has put the show in its foremost 
position. Florence Mills, that pfetty 
musical star, known 
dressed woman on the musical stage, 
has many exceptional musical numbers 
of great merit. Supported by such 
eminent artists as Doc Dorman, Jean 
Leonard, Richard Pyle and Margie 
Wilson, the light revue captioned "The 
Smugglers," burlesque's most brilliant 
offering, is well received.

The show carries an exceptional set
ting, rio expense being spared by the 
management to keep up the high stan
dard for which the show is already 
known. It is without doubt one of the 
premier offerings of the season, and 
well worth a visit.

)
Her

in vogue, and the 
quaintly pretty costumes and maimers 
of the old school contribute in no 
small degree to the attractiveness of 
the play. “Madam Who?” is produc
ed toy Robert Bremtion. 
riscale is very capably supported- 

The audience shrieked with laughter 
during parts of “A Sunshine Comedy” 
and the orchestral numbers were fully 
enjoyed. WiilMs Flanagan has 
markable voice of splendid quality 
and produced some splendid effects 
in “O Sole Mio” (Di Capua).

» HELLO GIRLS
BICYCLE CHAMPIONSHIP RACES

as-Soon

Irofits.
the fact that there 

for wheat
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS 

Toronto’s Best Racing Men 
Will Compete.

Next Week—Charming Widows.

Miss Bar-
pro-

torn meal, which 
leely on the mar- 
pisportation diffi- 
ntroller spoke of 
Prices. He said 

»n tried

singing with well-bal- 
». anced tone and artistic conception oi 

their music and a treat is in store for 
Toronto music lovers.

aa the best-

BARRIENTOS
TONIGHT 

MASSEY HALL

a re- SJ
Toronto Male Chorus.

Two very distinguished' American 
Prima donnas , will appear with the 
Toronto Male Chorus on March 12, 
Merle Alcock, contralto, and Grace 
Kerns, soprano. This should be one 
« the season’s best attractions, and 
Massey Hall will be crowded. The 
= *,haa 190 members, all of whom 
arf Musons, and the proceeds are ab- 
olutely for patriotic purposes. Ad- 
,aace Press notices speak very glow- 

. °f the assisting artists, 
wi,; °yers are assured of a rare treat, 
with the added satisfaction of stand- 
mg by our brave men

out in 
bountries and that 
luced unexpected 
bn ace a of fixing 
ixing profits was THE FUNERAL CHAPEL OF A W. MILES

■ 396 COLLEGE STREET
Auspices Women's Musical Club. 

Good treats obtainable at $1.50, $1 and 75cdirected against 
Ir. Thomson. "It 
’ey for the con- 
trouble revolves 

own corner gro- 
ie cost that they 

been, added toy 
lers in campeti- 
lo grant the pub- 
i sis tent demande 
‘services.’' - The 

expense of doing 
easing and the

400 RUSH 50c at 7.15
mm:—nr- * • Be on the Lookont forCon- “THE DUKE’S MIXTURE”

* IS PHENOMENAL SHOW
TORONTO MALE CHORUS.. . . 190 VOICES

All members are Masons.
overseas. GRAND CONCERT

MASSEY HALL, MARCH T2TH, Barr,ient0* Tonight.
«5 l,le most famed coloratura 

ln a11 the musical centres of 
and Amerlca will thrill the 

immense audience that will assemble 
t ,f8®ey Hall. Of Madame Barrien- 

i,ls 80 id “«he has no peer.’’ Her 
ehi encir Duchess of Devon-
op *iw aml Lady Hendrie, patronesses 
J. '“e Women’s Musical Club, under 

086 auspices the recital is being

“Hello Girls” in Musical Revue at Star 
Theatre is Headed by Mona 

Raymond.

j’; ' "mgiven, will be In attendance and the 
proceeds will be devoted to the Cana
dian Red Crons Society. Mme. Bar
rientos will be assisted by Sasha 
Jacobinoff, a violinist of no mean re
putation. At 7.15 rush seats will be 
placed on sa|£.

Assisting Artist»:—
GRACE KERNS, Soprano. 
MERLE ALCOCK, Contralto.1it.”

The show phenomenal, the “Hello 
Girls,” in the musical revue, “The 
Duke’s Mixture.” featuring the well- 
known artist, Mona Raymond, opened 
with a capacity audience last night at 
the ) Star Theatre. Exceptional In 
every way the production is sure to 
find favor with burlesque fans in To
ronto. x

___________________________ Something new by the way of a
“So Long Letty” Company Plan* a finale is staged at the end of the first

Patriotic" Innovation. % IBeHmB act when the American Zouaves in ex-
______ t citing military manoeuvres present an

Members of the “So Long Letty” life Tg3l*§sil attraction that is alone worth while,
company are planning a novel “stunt" fei? The show is full of interesting and
for tonight’s performance at the Royal É0 WmÊÊm clever musical numbers by members
Alexandra Theatre, They will hold lÜT ï "'“Cohen^Troûbles" in court la ,n
a, dance on st&jcre to wHieVi tha votien s I roubles in court is s.naudlerce will w inJtiea M.n Lii/Ï! . _ . ____ amusing farce which affords Lew Gol-
char=-êd S1 on ar,ri znVlr!?11 ————den, that clever comedian, ample op-
fiie Jntiro Convenient when death occurs in hotels, hospitals or apartment houses, portunity to get in with his clever
,,lc ® proceeds will be devoted to with motor hearse going to any cemetery or Forest Lawn Mausoleum direct, lines. Jules Jacob as ine counsel for 

it pmcnu.se of socksi for ' the soldiers. ! or same to trains going outside city. j the defence, and Billy Walsh as the

referring to the 
pry systems and 

hatoits, said:
6 expect to have 

controlling, the 
‘e- 22,000 retail
Canada and we 

1er license.’’

V
iZ, The Vaderland states that tlie Ger

mans are evidently about to extend their 
mine fields in the Nortii Sea, and tlius 
to bring their "barred” zone nearer the 
Dutch coast. ~

: m , ■: Y-tP
LHarper, customs broker, 39 West 

Wellington st., corner Bay st,
; .
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ALEXANDRAS* ^s$l
Matinee Saturday,

OLIVER MOROSCO Presents

SO LONG LETTY
With charlotte greenwood

A Beauty Chorus. Novelty Orchestra
__________Evenings. 50c to 92too.
—NEXT WEEK---------SEATS NOW—

MESSRS* SHU BERT Present

CLIFTON ' CRAWFORD
In the Utterly Different Musical Play

“FANCY FREE”
With

Marilynn Miller and
Harry Conor 

And a Perfect 36 Chorue 
86.00 ln Cash for a Jingle. 

Crawford and Miller and Conor, 
They’re^» teem that would be hard to

When they sing and they dance,
No one rise has a chance, a
They spell art from their heads to their

Mall your Jlng'e to Fancy Free Edi
tor, Royal Alexandra Theatre, 
ner’s name will be published.

Win-

Canadian Red Cross Society
ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Meeting of the Canadian Red Cross Society will be held in 
Convocation Hall, University of Toronto, on Wednesday, February eth at 
3 p.m. Their Excellencies the Governor-General and the Duchess of Devon
shire have signified their Intent»- to be present. All these interested In 
the work of the Society are cordially Invited.

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Birth», Marriage^ and 

Deaths, not over 50 words.
Additional words, each 2c.
Lodge Notices to be included in 
Furieral Announcements.

In Memariam Notices...............................
Poetry and quotations np to 4
lines, additional ................................
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines ..............

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

$1.00
No

.50

.50

,50

King Edward Hotel
TEA DANCE

Open From 4 to 6 p.m.
DAILY

Wednesdays AND SATURDAYS
p.m.From 10 to 12

'•
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Hockey Toronto 8 
Ottawa 2 Soccer

ONLY TWO TANKARD T. & D. ELECT THEIR 
TEAMS DEFAULTED OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Cur lins Today for 
Tankard

icers
\cted-s "

m...

BLUE SHIRTS ROMP 
HOME WITH VICTORY

AndVARSITY SCHOOLS 
DOWN ST. ANDREWS

HOCKEY MENU -i 
TODAY’S GAMES

mm
NewOflea

5z<
1 jtO.H.A.

_ —Senior.—
Crescents at Dentals, 8.30 p.m.

—Intermediate.— '•
Oshawa at Whitby.
Port Colborne at Dunnville.

Beaches League.
„ —Junior.—
Grand Trunks at Victorias. 
Century Rovers at N. Toronto. 

—Juvenile.—
Arpacs at Century Rovers. 
Riversides at Beaches 
„ —Midget-
Century Rovers at Crescents.

Defeat Ottawa, Eight to Two, 
in Pro • Game at 

Arena.

results arc 
FIRST B-•Have Easy Time in Prep 

College Group Fixture 
—The Retails.

London Thistles and Harriston Three New Members on the
Board of Directors— 

Many Overseas.
Are Not Included in Curl

ing Draw for Today.
1 Ss£f*

« to E^^to

5 to l, » J 
Time 1.1- 

Hasty Mab

>
m

■
CSiarlie Querrie's blue shirts Just walked 

away from the Ottawa Senators last 
night. The final count was 8 to 2 and 
Juat about indicates the margin in the 
Play.' Both Noble and Cameron were in 
the fray and Noble has seldom played 
better hockey- He was all over the ice, 
checking like a hornet, and his work in 
passing the Ottawa defence was smooth.

Sprague Cleghom "failed to arrive in 
time for the game and the same squad 
did the battling for the locals. Ottawa 
only took a brace in the latter half of 
the second round and put in their best 
licks here. The blue shirts checked well, 
showed a strong defence and had sys
tem to their hit tack. The comedy was 
supplied by Goaler Benedict of the Ot
tawa» when he went up the ice with the 
rubber, and the fans thought he was go
ing all the way to score. He stopped at 
mid-ice.

Cyril Dennenay arrived with a grouch 
and nearly got himself into trouble try
ing to carve Mummery and Randall. 
Nothing serious happened. Frank Nigh- 
bor stepped , into the fray for the visitors 
and played a fair sort of a game. The 
smallest crowd of the pro. season viewed 
the fixture.

Ottawa opened like a lot of stale race 
horses and lagged for the first period. 
The locals had speed, checked nicely and 
went in close. Their work got four goals 
and the visitors went scoreless, 
routes got a goal during the first half 
of the second period and then the 
Senators opened out and attacked in 
force. They got two goals before the 
period was over, leaving it 5 to 2.

The Ottawa brace was only a flash in 
the pan and they eased back to their 
scoreless brand in the last, session. The 
blue shirts were satisfied with three 
goals, and the final count stood 8 to 2.

The teams:
Ottawa (2l Position. Toronto (8)
Benedict..............Goal................ .. Holmes
Shore.....................Defence .... Mummery
Ritchie.I................ Defence ........... Cameron
Gerrard........
Darragh..................Right ..................  Skinner
Cy. Dennenay.......Left .............

Referee—Lou Marsh.
Judge of play—Steve Valr.
Substitutes—Ottawa, Boucher, Nighbor; 

Toronto, Meeking, Cor. Dennenay, Marks,
The summary:

The final curling competition for the 
Ontario Silver Tankard starts this morn
ing at the city rinks according to the 
draw given below. Fourteen Of the six
teen group winners had representatives 
at the meeting last night, at the Victoria 
Club. Thus only two dubs defaulted, a 
very good showing. Harriston, that won 
No. 12 by default, and the. London This
tles could cot come, and also Ingersoll, 
the runner-up to London In No. 15, that 
was entitled -to representation, did not 
appear. Thus two byes were necessary 
in the preliminary, Oshawa and Barrie 
Thistles being the lucky clubs.

Morning play Is ordered to start at 
9 o'clock arid afternoon at 2 o’clock.

This umpires are: At Granite, C- Bul- 
ley; at Queen City, R. B. Rice; at Lake- 
view, A. McCurdy, and at High Parle, 
H. J. Bastedo.

The following is the draw:
Preliminary—Morning.

—At Queen City—
Barrie V. Lakeview ; Ice 1 and 2.
Detroit v. Kingston; ice 3 and 4.

—At Granite—
Guelph Royal City v. Claremont; Ice 2 

and 3. „ _
Galt v. Chatsworyi; ice 4 and 6.

—At Lakeview—
Lindsay v. Olanford; Ice 1 and 2.
Granites v. Bright; ice 3 and 4.

—By
Barrie Thistles and Oshawa.

First Round—Afternoon.
At Queen City—Winner A. v. winner B.
At Granite—Winner C. V. winner D.
At Lakeview—Winner E. v. winner F.
At High Park—Barrie Thistles V. Osh-

Ttie losers in the morning play off in 
the afternoon for the governor-general s 
prize at the rink they played In the 
morning. _ . .

The semi-final for the Tankard will 
be played Wednesday morning at the 
Victoria, the draw to be made later, with 
the final in the afternoon on the same

University Schools will have to show 
improvement if they Intend to win the 
honors of the prep, college group. While 
U.T.S. downed St. Andrews, 7 to 2, in 
•their fixture yesterday, the work of 
varsity School was far from finished. 
They were sadly lacking in clean-cut 
work around the net, and a smart check- 
ing team would have kept them out

Testerday's result leaves the title fight 
up to Friday's game between U.T.S. and 
Upper Canada. If U.T.S. can win, it will 
leave a. three-cornered tie. but a victory 

will give them the honors. 
This is always providing that St. Michaels 
ru” true to form and down St Andrews 
on Wednesday. A win for the Scotchmen 
would put the Saints out of It, and a 
Friday win for U.T.S. would leave the 
latter tied with U.C.Ô.

Frank Sullivan was the bright light for 
the winners. He checked like a real fel
low, and he had the St. Andrews defence 
dizzy trying to keep him out. U.T.S. 
were much the better, but can brush up 
on their passing and the carrying of the 
rubber when at close quarters. Only two 
goals were scored in the first period, and 
both of these went, to the winners.

St. Andrews got the only goal of the 
second round, and it was due to Cam- 
5T?"8 S®**1 work, ln th<> net that U.T.S. 
5®Te held scoreless. Cameron stopped
Sa 8,hot when the U.T.S. forwards
had the defence beaten.

U.T.S. simply ran away from the 
Scotchmen In the last period and scored 
five goals while S.A.C. p
The teams :

Sullivan; defence. 
Aggett; right, 

Boulter.

The annual meeting of the Toronto and 
District Football Association wae held 
last night àn<! was attended by a large 
and enthusiastic crowd of soccer sup
porters. Mr. Mitchell, in an eloquent 
speech, paid a great tribute to those 
members of the association who had made 
the supreme sacrifice in the war. Tbs 
members paid tribute by standing for 
one minute in silence. The election for 
the boei-d of directors was particularly 
keen, no lese than five ballots being 
taken, so close was the, voting. The 
results were as follows:

President, Fred Mitchener (acctaana- 
tioni ; secretary, Ed. Spencer (acclama
tion.); treasurer, James McGowan (accla
mation) : directors, J. McPherson. P. Mit
chell, T. Werburton, G. Imlach, H. S. 
Collins, J. Fàrquhar.

Afl>’ tl t meeting trophies and medals 
won during the post season were pre
sented and refreshments were served, and 
one of the most . ttoceesful meetings the 
association has held was adjourned to 
Feb. IS.
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SECOND B’-rsssr

°UTime 1 16
■m

N. H. L.
.......... 8 Ottawa
* O. H* A.

—Senior.—
Kitchener................ .22 London
„ _ „ —Junior.—
U.T.S........ .. ................7 St. Andrews .............2
Kingston...................11 Belleville

Northern League.
—Junior.—
... 6 Mount Forest .... 2 

Playgrounds League.
—Senior.—
..5 Carlton Park ........
.. 4 Moss Park .

—Senior Business Boys.—
E. Riverdale...:.. 4 Leslie Grove

—Juvenile.—
.......... 8 Elizabeth .. „
Wilson League.

—Junior.—
.......... 9 Adanacs ....
Beaches League.
—Intermediate.—
.......... 1 Western A.C .... 0

—Juvenile.—
Emanuel A.C.......18 River. Beavers ... 3
Capital»................ 6 Tecumsehs

—Junior.—
.. 2 St. Francis

XT _ _ Exhibition.
N.T. Wanderers.. 4 Sons of Ireland. 0

THIRD R- 
year-oHs ai
1/2 toa ev< 

IÎ. Silk Bin
S jf C. W

t?TimeUl?52 3

Toronto-. 2

3

, Loan B 
owen, 1Palmerston

Riverdale.. 
McCormick

ilds
PROVINCIAL LEAGUE

READY FOR SEASON
1. Woodxa 

3, out.
2. Brynlimal 

1 to ».
I r 8. Marasmu 
I 2, 4 to E. 

Time 1.44. 
FIFTH RAC 

I year-olds oral 
I 1. Queen ol 
I to 5. 3 to 5.

2. Woodtrai 
J 3 to 1, 8 to i 
r S. Pieu su re' 
s 7 to 5 3 to i 

Time 1.43 S 
Jack* Rerves.

SIXTH. RAC 
year-olds and 

1. Pit, 112 
1, even.

. 2. Royal In
to 2. 8 to 6. 4 

8. Rhymer, 
1, even, r 

• Time 1.51.4-1 
..wart, Lucille 

Jfl; Pate,

0
McCormick 3

The adjourned general meeting of the 
Provincial Football League took place at 
the New Windsor Hotel last night, and 
wae well attended, six clubs being repre
sented. The charter, bylaws 
rules were gone over and passed upon.

Tom Watsorf was elected vice-presi
dent, and W. Hilton and W. Fenton were 
added to the hon. vice-president list.

The" ground difficulty was reported 
be overcome, and everything looks ex
ceedingly bright for the coming season. 
Several referees also sent ln their names 
signifying their willingness to referee the 
games.

To-
Dufferins 1

and playingSt. Francis
were getting one.

8

Union Jacks Winners
In Cornwall District

£3? a«.wl“:n,ereiub 
St. Andrews (2,-Goüi. Cameron! 

fence, Beath and Syer; 
right, Gordon;
Heap.

Referee—Steve Valr.
The Summary.

1 tt t c First Period.—
1" H'J’i""'.........Sullivan ....
2. U.T.S.................. Sullivan ....
-c.,., —Second Period.—
3. St. Andrews....Patton .
4 UTS -Thlrd Period.

« trio"'...............Gunni ....
8' n'-Àn<*rews • ' Patton

MORE BRITISH SPORTSMEN 
IN THE CASUALTY LIST

0 io T
Excelsiors 1 de

left. McMuneri;Pa“ub.i
London, Feb. 4.—Many 

names are included in the latest casualty 
list issued of British sportsmen who have 
fallen in action on the western front. Lt. 
W. W. Odell, the famous Leicestershire 
County cricketer, is reported killed. He 
was serving with the Sherwood Foresters 
and had been in the list before as miss
ing, believed killed. Lt. Odell wae a slow, 
medium bowler, and did much valuable 
service for his county, taking over 100 
wickets ln 1908-4-5 and 1907. Capt. H. J. 
Davidson, reported missing, is the well- 
known Edinburgh Academical footballer. 
Lt. George Hare, who has fallen, was 
very popular In Dublin football circles. A 
clever and resourceful half-back, he did 
good service for the Wanderers, and also 
represented Leinster in Interprovincial 
ma tehee. Sergt. Norman Thomas, the 
well-known member of the Uandllo Rug
by Club. Is reported missing. He is a 
brother of Alt Thomas, the Swansea Rug
by player, and has been at the front for 
more than two years and has been award
ed the Military Medal for gallant conduct. 
Frederick Reed, the famous steeplechase 
Jockey who was" formerly attached to 
Wilson's stable, has died from wounds in 
Italy. Corp. Victor Drake, well-known 
cricketer and footballer, has died from 
wounds received in Mesopotamia. W. Md- 
Creadie, the former Leeds City and Brad
ford City soccer player, is reported to be 
a prisoner of war. Phil D. Waller, the 
famous Rugby Union International player, 
has also made the big sacrifice. In his 
day Waller was one of the finest forwaids 
"ho ever donned the Jersey for Wales. In 
1909 he got his first'Welsh cap when only 
21, and played in all five international 
games, against England, Scotland, Ire
land, Australia and France. Harry Watts 
the famous lightweight Jockey, and sou 

Watts, the late King 
Edwards Jockey, has been killed by a 
shell whilst engaged in taxing up am
munition on the western front. His bro
ther, J E., was at the outbreak of the 
war trainer to the Imperial German Stud.

well-knownCornwall, Feb. 3.—There will be no 
play-off to deride the tie existing in 
the Cornwall district of the O.H.A. to 
settle the three-to-three match played 

6.00 between the French Flyere and the 
Union Jacks as ordered to be played on 
Monday. The Flyers claim and seem- 

. 4.00 Ingly with good cause, that the reason 
the draw was not decided in the early 
hours of the morning was not the fact 
that the lights went out, but that some 
one pulled out a plug at the rink in order 
that a decision would not be reached, 
the declaring off of bets being the evi
dent desire. The French Flyere sent an 

TO STAY HU nrirr ultimatum to the governing board of the 
v 1111 rlUrlTI league, making certain demands that the

league could not accede to and which the 
Fyers had no right. to demand ln view 
of the conditions under which all teams 
entered the league. The Flyers stipu
lated that unless their demands were met 
they would absolutely refuse to play off 
the draw on Monday night. Had the 
league met the demand of the Flyers the 
teams would not have teen in good stand
ing in the O.H.A., and flatly refused to 
meet the condition# stipulated. The 
board replied to the Flyers, giving them 
until 12 o’clock Saturday to decide whe
ther they would play or not, and on be
ing informed that their ultimatum was 
nnal, the board declared the Union Jacks 
winners and they wtH meet the winners 
of the Belleville-Kingston series here oh 
Feb. 7, and in either Kingston or Belle
ville on Feb. 11. It is a most unsatis
factory ending to what has been 
cessful series of matches.

KITCHENER SWAMP 
LONDON MILITARY

ice. Thrilling Rescue of 
The Lady of the Lake

Centre Randall
12.00 ANNUAL TOURNEY

v OPENS AT OXFORD
Noble

15.00

Woodstock, OnL. Feb. 4.—The annual 
Oxford bonspiel opened this afternoon 
with an entry of sixteen rinks, all the 
clubs of the county having representa
tives present, with the exception of 
Plattsvtlle, whose rinks were detained at 
Paris and compelled to return home. At 
the close of the day's play five rinks were 
left in the McIntosh Trophy, emblematic 
of the county championship, as follows: 
Henderson and Rae, Ingersoll; White- 
head, Longstreet and Ure, Woodstock. 
The scores:

Woodstock—
A. Siple 

. Bond
W. C. Duffus 
C. W. Davidson,

skip...............;
Embro—

W. Campbell 
W. Dawes 
E. Day
W. Anderson....

Winners Show Marvelous 
Speed and Combination in 

Western Senior Games.

1.00 8TH—First Period.—
1. Toronto........... Noble ............
2. Toronto......... Dennenay ..
8. Toronto....... Mu mmery .
4. Toronto............Noble ............

—Second Period.—
6. Toronto............. Randall ....
t. Ottawa............. Dennenay ..
7. Ottawa...................... Darragh ...

—Third Period.— 
Cameron .., 
Skinner .... 

10. Toronto............ Noble ......

. 2.00 1400, 4-yetr-c
1. All Smlli 

1 to 4. out.
2. Eddie T. 

" 7 to 10.
8. Brooms : 
to 5,.3-ito 
T'me LES 1 
irtworth at:

The Annual, reception, for parents at 
the Central Y. M. C. A. on Saturday 
night was a splendid success, to Judge 
only from the number of people who 
Wowded into the swimming pool gallery 
to witness the aquatic exhibition ln con
nection with the entertainment. An at
tractive program of events had been ar
ranged, the first item being a 200-yard 
re ay race, four teams of eight, each 
swimming against each other. Piggie- , 
back wrestling and candle racing came 
next, followed by an exhibition of fancy 
and ornamental diving by J. OldrighL 
Les Uren, G. Salt and Cliff Booth. The 
feature cf the evening was a demon
stration cf canoe-handling by Gordon 
Spink, tlie canoe for the occasion being 
generously loaned by Mr. C. W. Spink 
Assisting Spink were Ghesley Oake and 
George Salt, and the spectator» were 

to plenty of fun. as the boys 
battled against each other ln canoe-tilt
ing, crab-style racing, etc. Gordon Spink 
gave a particularly fine exhibition of 
c25?5*S8,udUr*’ and demonstrated hie 
ability in no uncertain way. At the close 
of the performance an invitation was 
extended to any young lady to take a 
cru.sa around the lake, and considerable 
interest was manifested when one young 
lady stepped forward. After going around 
twice Sprink loot his paddle, and in 
tempting to recover K upset the canoe 
and the young lady. After a thrilling 

had been effected It turned out 
that the young lady was George Haima, 
one of the senior employed boys. Hanna 
made an admirable lady and completely 
deceiveil the spectators. The exhibition 
was brought to a close by a game of 
water basketball, in which G. Spink’s 
team won from W. Williams' team by 
the score of 4 to 0. W. W. Winterburn 
2** }n charge of the entertainment,
«stetl by 1\ Wharin and H. Peake.

7.00. 5.00
I! 3.00
.. 2.00

3.00 .. 4.00
.. 1.00

CRESCENTS MUST WIN m7,00 /Kitchener, Feb. 4.—The champions of
group No. 2 showed their class here to- ______
night when the Kitchener seniors defeat- Dentals end Crescents tK.
ed the strengthened London military ond meeting of thesays.‘fr,naft£ «JHr-
combination and speed. The local for- contenders tattle for th*. irr™.„ ». 
ward diviston shot with deadly effect « will be remembered that7t ™h^„°„7' 
and Shuter the London goalkeeper, was » great rush on the part of ^nts n 
the busiest man on the ice. Ruppel the latter stages of therame

thif vis,tors’ soals on them victory in the firs^contest ^The 
ru8hes: and White got the Crescent supporters point out that thri? 

. Uach Of the Kitchener team team h»s improved enough store that 
îîf"1r®d 'n ,the «coring, with the excep- Ume to. hand the Allan Cup hoMerea 
tlon of Hatosworth. trouncing and thev i:.i, a-J210 ’f!*al« sfarted,,the «coring in ’the on even terme with the^hamtoons wtth 
first period, when Hiller notched two in a *ln tonight. Dents are unbeaten as 
four minutes. Ruppel scored for Lon- F**. while Crescents have drSp^d onto 
d°" a..lninuteJ 'ater. Solomon followed one. Fame. It Is do or die wlthCres- 
with toree and Farkes with one before centf>' the they will still have two mo!k 
îîîf e?,nS ®°UIJdcd- In the second period faI7es,,to flay with the tooth-drillers 
the visitors kept the scoring machine Indications )K>lnt to a great crowd thé 
out of the nets for 12 minutes and both advance seat sale being exceptionally 
teams appeared to be evenly matched torlfe * exceptionally
Farkes broke the spell by a single-handed 
rush and followed with another two min
utes later. Hiller and Solomon also 
scored, after which Ruppel rushed thru 
the local team and also beat Hatosworth 
with a tally for London.

It was all Kitchener in the final period 
^d tw?>ve scale were tallied, while 
White of the soldiers got the third goal 
for his team. The grame was clean only 
four penalties being meted out, Ruppel
£ftlneVnlwo„and htiaehn and Hiller one 
each. The line-up: i
wmtldon A <£,—Poa1' , Shuter: defence,
.White and Sandercock: centre, Ruppel;
Crouchmam°8e ' r‘ght Wlng' Kla^hn' 8ub„

Kitchener (22)—Goal, Hatosworth; de-
Hlîtoé. Tr^shiïskl and Karges; cerltre,
Hiller, left wing, Solomon; right wing 
Parkee; sub., Leroux.

Referee—Lew Brown, Toronto.

• lit
.. 3.00

-Nr8. Toronto..
9. Toronto..

2.00 eec-
.. 3.00 
.. 14.00

Ingersoll—
G. C. Ellis 
Thos. Taylor
B. Beattie
C. H. Sumner,

skip ...........
Woodstock—

J. S. McCurdy 
F. A. Linton
H. McIntosh 

F. J. Ure .........15
First Round.

MARATHwcrowd will 
champions and

GOOD-BYE TO CHARLIE. i

The hockey managers and newspaper
men tendered a complimentary dinner to 
Charles E. Huston at the St. Charles 
Hotel. Mr. Huston, who has been the 
manager of the Arena for two years, left 
last night for Ottawa to Join the food 
controller's staff. Mr. Huston made many 
friends while manager of the big ice 
rink and the dinner was given as a small 
token of the esteem In which he is held. 
A Masonic ring was presented to the 
guest of honor and the many speeches 
told of the sorrow at his leaving.

THE DECIDING GAME.

m13.14

Louisville, 
lion fof whi 
Canadian t.ti 
paid $30.000, 
ten tlon

il

Woodstock—
A. Siple 
W. Bond 
W. C. Duff U»

F. J. Ure................ 15 C. W. Davidson..10
Woodstock—

F. Harrington 
J. R. Watnwrtght 
W. L. McWhtonie

9 A. E. Longstreet. 10 
Ingersoll—

G. McKay 
R. S. Ramsay 
W. Peters

Geo. Creighton... 7 R. Rea............
Woodstock- 

L. Mill man 
W. H. Partie 
A. H. Wilson

Woodstock— 
J. 8. McCurdy 
F. A. Linton 
H. McIntosh win

Maratijdn was 
in Highland 
lishment of J 
ger. Ky.

Before being 
. thon held his • 
coun

Ingersoll—
B. McDougal 
W. H. Yorke 
W. R. Veale
Geo. Wood........

Tillsonburg— 
Pow
McDonald
Stokes

a suc-

iCREEK8IOE DUN CLUB.
De La Salle and Aura Lee will stage 

their fourth meeting at the Arena on Fri
day night. Aura Lee won on Saturday 
night and will have to turn in another 
victory on Friday to tie up the group.

try. He 
ing three of 
largest money 
Jack Hat-e Jr. 
800 to his ci 
Marion Qoosb 
proximately $ 
year-old ol lat 
won nearly $8

Jack Hare J 
be entered in 
if they go to 
will give a gc 
Gipsy Queen 
the Fort Tho 
second in the 1 
and-at Lexlm 
turlty, beat Ji 
money. :

Other two-) 
with more or 
James Foster, 
Miss Agnes a: 
in the older t 
a,"e Greenwoo 
Ninety Simple 
Jtamp, Lady K

The deskside Gun Club held their 
weekly shoot on Saturday afternoon. The 
monthly handicap is creating a lively 
Interest, twenty members attending E 
S. Brown was high gun in the handicap 
Herb Cooey showed the best, average on 
the day’s shoot, and President E. S. 
Brown tied in the weèkly spoon event, 
which was later shot off and won by the 
president. The score ;

Name.
G. Anstee ..........
R. Baird ............
H. Briggs ......
Ed Brown .........
E. S. Brown ...
H. Brown ..........
Dr. Canning ...
A- J. Colbourne
H. Cooey ...........
Col. Curran ....
Casey Jones .........50
J. Dunbar ..
Eli Elliott ..
J. Harrison 
E. Mason ..
H. Peterman 
A. Spiiler ... .M...
J. Summerhayes .
H. White .................

at-I*1®11®!011 Falls Junior hockey team 
12 to 7game at Uobcaygeon by a score of

1

14rCoast Baseball League 
Tough Place for Managers

Ingersoll—
J. K. Brocks 
W. E. Cragg 
W. J. Elliott

A. H. Watson....12 F. G. Walley ..
Woodstock— Embro—

R. Stone A. Qeddes
H. Lownsborough Dr. Atkinson
R. Pascoe R. Geddes
A. Stone...................11 W. E. Saunders. .20

Milne (Plattsvllle) defaulted to White- 
head (Woodstock).

Woodstock—
D. Smith
F. A. Smith 
Geo. Adams 
F. Holmes_____

Ingersoll—
A. T: Lowe 
T. C. Hammett
E. Lee
H. Avery.............

KINGSTON WINS GROUP.

Belleville, Feb. 4.—In a Junior O. H. 
A. game here tonight between Kingston 
and Belleville the locals were defeated 
by a scare of 11 to 3. Kingston won the 
group by 11 goals on the round.

Belleville. Kingston.
Beech...................... .Goal.......................Connell
Weir...........................L. Defence ...McKilrey
P. Smith................. B. Defence .McLaughlin
Canning...................Centre ...........Shorell"
Holloway.........L. Wing ...............Elmer
Coon................^r...R. Wing  Gratton
Smith...................... Sub .........................Brown

Referee—Bob Hewitson, Toronto.

' JACK CROOKS PASSES.

St. Louis, Feb. 4.—Jack (King) Crooks,
- veteran second-baseman of the old St. 
Louis Nationals, died here today. Crooks 
played with Chris von der Ahe’s team to 
1889 and 1890.

Military Indoor
Baseball League .14

I^ÆTSS-A oMast*1season

ronyg °rtoeg,WM 2°ïo MV&e" mi 
scfc son.

Frank Chance of the Angels Harrv Wolverton of the Seals, George Stovlu
TtLJiî16 ^eerSf an<* Bill Bernhard of the 
Bees, have passed out of the leacna
landtehi^ei5T ^°S'edie- then wlth Port
land, has joined the Bees. This leavesor^y Del Howard of the Oaks, a manager 
who will be with a team he was^lTto

Wade Killifer

Shot at. Broke. 
.... 75 47
.... 45 21
.... 45 25

as-
Three fine games

S-HrB——
the hMJ>hin«w%8 an_excitlng game, with 
ton h» G*i5 Corps coming out on 
Denoty Bn lit ^.helr opponents, the 2nd 
aD^renôé J?1 ,? O R" made their first 

of the season, and, Judging 
the game they put up last niirht will be hard to beat when they üt gotog 

They have a very fair pitcher in Bell 
Harry Fÿeeman of the Stanley Park 

aIso w‘th this team. The mI. 
chine Gunners played their usual steadv 
game and Mountain piled up 13 st^m- 
°°ts in the seven innings.
7i-,D8f.cond game was close, and the 

n’t,an^ a «urprise on the tnti?n"rplet defeating them by 13
f” They got away with a Jump, scor- 
lnF three in the first and six in the 
?nd‘-j^l?e c-°-R- team kept trying and 
scored five in the fifth and four fn too 
8®vf/'th, evening the score. In the last 
of the seventh the Battery put over th! 
winning run. The Battery team have b!e!
^Frorty’^îîïchcils*1 oal°thé a^Jon°"vaney

!^TgeamehfotrhtoemDePeW Pitched a

3" t?e0

Itoî^eTte at0ho^runS^ wito St

îh*™ F* ^àndX'a0.6 &£
f^Bqut^ea^ P,tChÆ

Corpe teamsfhave gASSSL***" 
Thorny, the 7th. unaPffiSSir,1^;

thlhsemi-ftoa^.“nïThir^f, L8 *2
at the Arena on Thurs^y ntoht6KvTth^r” MBtrdSSaS
sured.ern g°°d gamaa w?U b!'

25 20 CAMPBELLFORD S. P. ASSOCIATION.. 45 
. 25

22
5

thu following officers :
HHT^oe8ld?nt' P' ?a Jewett; president,

oeîiJrt/Jurar’ w- Henson; manager R. 
Guthrie; sporting^ committee, A. H. Mc^ 
?®® ’ • U- U Dobson, A. Pearson, p J 
Anderson and C. Carson - u

The munitions hockey team 
Havelock team in

Ingersoll—
J. Colquhoun 
J. Fair balm 
A. E. Wilson 

4 J. A. Henderson..IS 
Drumbo— t

Geo. Clark 
Jae. Whltterk 
Wm. Harmer 

8 K. C. MacLaren.. 14 
Second Round.

lflB 60
. 75 
. 92

40
72

47 32
29

67 44 Men-TOURISTS BEATEN.

New York, Feb. 4.—The Wanderers’ 
hockey team of New loik defeated the 
Sons of Ireland seven of Montreal here 
tonight by four goals to none.

55 29
........... 25
Ï.Ï.7. 45

T-,_, , took Chance's place.
Jerry Downs replaced Wolverton. Essick 
replaced Stovall MoCredie replaced Sm- 
!ja,rd; besides losing his ball team. Who 
will be who at Sacramento

20
23
29
14 „ . , met the

score standlng H to ÎI^Tav^i gg 
shell boys at the end of the game.

Ingersoll— Drumbo—
Henderson..............715 MacLaren

Wool stock— Embro— '
Whitehead............... IS Saunders ..

Ingersoll— Ingersoll—
Walley.....................11 Rae ....................

Consolation—First Round.
Embro— Ingersoll___

Dawes......................... 4 Sumner .............
Woodstock— Woodstock—

Watson...................... 13 Stone
wîS5erBo11'— Tillsonburg—

Milne (Plattsviile) defaulted11!» Holmes°

.. 70 49is unsettled. 25 6«T
4 8

Once Batsman Called 

For High or Low Ball AThe Winner and the Loser Meet 14BY GENE KNOTT 14
sec-

13SE777A.

fr U) I5H £V1
f/y O

.
IA1HEM ARB 
Y XfONJMA

7//i have another 
yA game p 

) I cam't 
/ V ÜJAIT

? Forty-eight years ago a nnmti, 
men Intereete din prcrie*»k>naJUlhéî2vJ>n 
held a meeting in ^*to 
rules to govern the game. The dismal 
Pastime as a business proposition was 1 
then in its infancy. c w was

In 1869 the Cincinnati Red StneHr», ) 
were the only all-profe»eI«Sal ctob°?n 
the field, aitho the PhUadelphia AVh 'KM * «BPSa 5S;

These maintained their -amat*,,, •

Ers->K-t""”&"îEE'
'“"i

In 1870 there were a score 
cluos which paid playere 

Permitted them 
receipts.

Among the rules adopted at th. w— sional^otZ 
ter thg ^-tvito^e nf ,h ga.ve th® bat- 
or ilowblji™. calling for a high

ettJStt'Ss&sas

OH , lATSô Î 
,//x VôU HAD 
vA HORSE LUCfc, 

That'^5

Alu , >

HA HA ! \ Ttyt'y

MAP A
I MI61MT 4 9. 47 
\ IA) 1-O-Us 
/ CAAH<ae.b

HAWOs >

THcmGi CAiUtE As 
EASY FoR.
AS UJfWA//M(qr 
From You <3roY5

&
I

I
UUHY <F YOU 

ujERE. <sErrtrtCr 
THE- HAlVDs 
Z <2oT — you’d 

A-<3owe home 
<X> A Barrel

baSŒl^ea^ Pi/'tÆSvâ to A«

^Tamrh&wm’ t!w^«TMd

game stai ted off fast and even, both 
teams missing several shots, Walker get-foto ahnt retr E01”1 for Wert End <^a 
foul shot. Jobson and Wells scoredÜiÏÏ"1 y„ a/te^Warda for Central, ^^and 

-V*at Uentral's combination and 
^ hP iV ,’f®re t*" much for West End, 
and b) half-time Central had a 39 to 7 
point lead. Weet End lacked team May 
too much Individual play being shown 
—J£!'® second half proved more even when 
Wlillams went to centre and Walker on
tton ot £?ni,r ÏS81 End' The combina
tion of binilh, Jobson and Wells proved too much for Weet End's defence Pwh«é
WeetaFrdM, Wtl'U>n hTld ttle Im-witds of 

End to a couple of baskets
hiih1^? .an5.*Wa,to- ot Central, proved

a/SM. wÆi.
, Central “T" (64)—Smith and JobsonwîSoT'îef» ^am^nd

five next Wtdneti^veX^^to* 
‘".a match at home on »! nî?
«m1 ar,d ."“h these teamste^tog
the sect on a ckee game is looked for

7
11 s *HA- HA:- ( V 

I ujoul-dm't 
HAVE To UJORk. 
Put a coupla 
Hours a , 

avmth /

or more 
regular salar- 

to share ln gate Th
tvE heard' 

ÔUY5 Talk, 
that u/Ay 

E6.FOR.E-. 
tUt’LC.
You YET

r,.

Vyou're the. 

Softest 
Bunch ^ 
ever sago

as-ÂSJ

direct ‘CWrS Sr “,2idhtoXn^Ld thhe“^C,i h,?h- « S
<10 hi^itatnod to

s COMMERCIAL FIVEPIN

Con. Optical—
Bernard ...............
Malcolm..............
Husband ............ .'.
Kyle ...................
Spiers ...................

Totals ..........
Rogers' Coal—

Thorne .........
Lavelle ..........
Jackes ............
Stone ..Jijn 
Mayor

LEAGUE.
2194 llg—*490 

90 87 175- 362
•1<5 165 158— 498
158 170 156— 484
217 227 183— 627

798 843 810—2451
3 TM 

222 195 174— 591
137 142— 436

170 171 142— 48*
138 158— 456 

162— 523

*87 824 778—2489

TEDDY MOURNS DEATH OF J. L.

V WOODSTOCK V. INGERSOLL TONIGHT

ftSsjR? jk'ïsl Tyfr*.”
niSSf event Woodtotock win-
diwSiii Î11 m**" a tie-up with Paris for 
that ?! 1îhnor8- The OK A. hae decided 

event Woodetock wine out, !Sn'e>rand" home games, goals to count
ore 1Thl>1e>~ to deelde the group hon- 
ors. The first game will be at Parts Frl

murn here

POOL ROOMS TO CLOSE EARLY.

PEALt-X ITsW

A SHAME To
TAkre. the
✓ AôKJEy

»4
1 2

I.... 167m« 178 183

A Totalscz4 or APPOINT FUEL CONTROLLER.
®P*fThe Toronto World

Kingston, Feb. 4.—The xltv om.n 
will appoint ex-Aid. HughNldtie « 
tton rmT^L“l0ner' aa the coal situa? 
Üoiiohae bec<rm® mo»t acute. The 
police are now inspecting all the coal 
bine to prevent any, hoarding of coal

Oyster Bay, N.Y., Feb 4.—Col Theo 
Roosevelt announced tonight that he
!f° Jnh!10! bB n?le to. attend the funeral 
d!vJ U- gylltoan |n Boston Wednes- 
7*y. , I hsd a genuine regard for mv oldwid,d’"Hehwa.L"„nSUM,tvanj" tlie ®3kmel
Sd r.,™ ‘h^ Ctar,d va,wd ,riend-

7//a Special to The Toronto World

«srsSi F teasSTÆSXsf "is SS:
noon, decided that they would close their 
places of burines» at 9.39 each ever*Tie
during the piuzent shortage.

w(yw Zr —
■UtL

fj-

>,Æi tiL
?
:
1 — "

BASKETBALL

HONOR ROLL
ONTARIO SILVER TANKARD

Winning Club.
Hamilton Thistle
Toronto ...............
Toronto ...............
Hamilton Thistle..................... 1878
Bowmanville ............
Port Hope K.............
Hamilton Thistle ..
Toronto Caledonian

T ear. Last Competing Club. 
Hamilton Mechanics 
Orillia.
No other competitor. 
Port Hope.
Galt.
Bowmanville.
Port Hope. 
Bowmanville.
Barrie.
OriHia.
Hamilton 17118116. 
Guelph.
St. Mary’s.

1888 ,Galt.
Toronto Granite. 
Toronto Granite. 
Toronto Prospect Pk. 
Peterboro.
Oshawa."
Dundas.
Lindsay.
St, Mary's.
Hamilton Victoria. 
Dundas.
St. Mary's.
Forest City.
Hamilton Thistle. 
Toronto Caledonian. 
Lindsay.
Toronto' Caledonian. 
St. Mary's.
Toronto Granite. 
Preston.
Toronto Caledonian. 
Ingersoll.
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Lindsay.
Lindsay.
Paris.
Owen Sound. 
Brampton.
Toronto Queen City. 
Peterboro.

1875
1876
1877

1879
1880
1881
1882

Brampton .. 
St. Mpry^s .. 
Orillia .........

1883
1884
1885

Toronto Granite ..
Paris .........................
Thameevllle ..........
Galt ...........................
Waâkerton ...............
Hamilton Thistle .
Toronto Granite ..
Bobcaygeon ...........
Toronto Granite ..
Hamilton Thistle .
Toronto Granite ..
Lindsay ...................
Lindsay ...................
Fergus .....................
Toronto Granite....................... 1900
Paris ........
Lindsay ........
Dundas..........
Galt .................
Lindsay .....
Galt .........
Barrie .............
Lindsay .-.....................
Toronto Gfanite...........
Toronto Granite...........
Toronto Granite...........
Meetford .................
Collingwood ...................
Toronto Granite...........
Toronto ...................
Toronto Granite...........
Owen Sound (Grey) .

1886
.........1887

.........1899
1890
1891
1892
1893

.. 1894 

.. 1895
1896

..1897 

.. 1898
1899

1901
...........1902

1903
1304
1905

.........1906
1907

...........1908
1909
1910
1911

-------- 1912
1913

..1914
1916

.. 1916 

..1917
/

HOCKEY SCORES

PENNY ANTE
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EXCITING RACING 
AT MOUNT CELMENS

NEW ORLEANS SOLDIER ATHLETICS’ 
HOCKEY AND BALL

f

The World’s Selections The City Playgrounds 
Annual Skating Races

rs »

THREE BY CENTAURed A
\ mNEW ORLEANS,

* 1 DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL SBRVB3B,The City Playgrounds annual skating p. Ll f D B 1» i ,
were held at the Mw,i^js«i^4Ju8ÈL, tor Ba“ Title Interest

ing—;Four Groups 

in Hockey.

, Standing of Ball Teams.
Grout* “i." 1 ’ Won.

Special Service .......................
let Central Ont Regt....
Headquarter»........... .............
71st Battery
R. F. C..........
tilth Battery ...........

Group "B.”
Machine Gun Corps
Dental Corps ...........
70-th Battery ...........
67th Battery .....
R. C. Dragoons ..
A. M. C. .......

The race in Group "A” is very close, 
atE three ptf the leading teams being 
wtttifci one gutne et each other. The 
Special Service team has gone thru so
far without a defeat. This team was voTiri- i« .
one ot those in the previous schedule the statutes in that behalf, that all credi- 
and consequently had tlie edge on the tors and others having claims against 
othpr teams In the league- On Monday the estate of the above-named Lilian 
nigiht they meet the Headquarters ™Jy,I,'indla'y- wtu> died on or about, the 
team add should the Headquarters r«ulred t?t|^V^aLI^nt?; 
?vl” ll wUk creQte a three-cornered tie deliver to the undersigned, the admln- 
in the league. Both teams are strong istrator of the estate of Lillian Marv 
and a fast close game Is assured. Findlay, on or before the 8th day of Feb-

Ths Machine Gun Corps continue on 535*7» 191 *• their names, addresses and 
their way thru thi-s schedule unde- «3 p0„,îLcuJîr8 of their claims duly veri-

33 *h®y dld ln thelr 1481- altho if any, held by’Siem? and aftAMthe Ltid 
they have had some close games, bare- 8tli day of February, 1918, the said ad- 
ly defeating the A. M. C. by 6 to 4 mlnistrator will proceed to distribute the 
and the Dental Corps by G to 4, and a68els oi the said deceased among the 
both these teams are confident that
ih«*v will down th*» M a r in thpir Cia»ns of which he shall thenw AS 1 theiï DOtice’ an<* the said administrator
next game. The A. M. V. have a great will not be liable for the said 
little pitcher fn Christianson, but be any part thereof to any person of whose 
lvaa had trouble in getting a catcher clajm he sliàll not then have notice, 
who can hold him. Should the A.M.C. Dated thte^lst day of January, 1918.
S UtLt^tafCher they WlU ** a Adm-n'stmlor. ^d^nto.
ha^d bea.^.., . By J8.rn»s F Coughlin, 26 AdSalde street

On Monday night games will be west, Toronto, his solicitor.
Played as follows: First Battalion 
C.O.R. vs. 71st Balttery, Special Ser
vice vs Headquartbrs. 2nd Battalion 
C.O.R. Vs. Machine Gun Corps, 67th 
Vs. 70th Battery, Royal Canadian Dra
goons vs. Dental Corps.

Military Hookoy League- 
—Standing of Teams—

Group "A.-’
60th Battery ...........
71st Battery ...........
67th Battery.
70th. Battery 1

Group ‘‘B-’’
Machine Gun Corps ...
Special Service ......
Mechanical Transport .
Army Service Corps ...

Group “C."
Base Hospital ....
R. F. C. M. T.
Headquarters ....
Ç. O. T. Ci..... -

Group "D.”

Hal B. Sets the Ice RecordFIRST RACE—Kultur, Busy Joe. Alex. 
Getz.

SECOND RACE—Dr. Campbell. Run
ning Queen, Peaceful Star.

THIRD RACE—Fairly, Billy Oliver, 
Mlraa. *-

FOURTH RACE—J. Rufus. Eagle, 
Paddy pear.

FIFTH RACE—Mary Belle, Hondo, 
Hubbub.

SIXTH RACE—Christie. • Sam Slick, 
Lady Worthington,

SEVENTH RACE—Sayonarra, Na
poleon, Red Cross.

And Williams Two — Harvest 
Kjing is the Longest 

Shot to Land.

races
tton Centre on Sattnraay afternoon, with 
an entry of seventy-five girls and fifty- 
three boys. The senior and Intermediate 
boys’ events were not well filled, owing 
to *o many of the boys being overseas. 
The ice was in perfect condition and the 
events were pulled off on scheduled time. 
The wonderful improvement in the skat
ing .of the girls over Is* year was re
marked upon by the spectators. East 
Riverdale won both the girls’ and boys’ 
championship pendants for the most 
points. In the boys’ section the River, 
dale boys had 32 points, with Moss Park 
second with 28. The Riverdale girls made 
a total of 21 points: and again More Park 
came second, with Morse Street a tie, 
with 10 points. Results:

100 Yards.
' —Girls.—, T

Junior—1, Elsie Pillow, J@.R. ; 2. Lillian 
Flddes, Morse; 3, Helen Hershan, Os.

Juvenile—1, Irene Baker, E.R.; 2, Lidia 
Ewart, C.P.; 3, Kate McLeod, Morse.

Midget—1. Jean MoMurry, Morse; 2, 
Dorothy Perkins, E.R. ; 3, Edna Blakely, 
M.P.

THEIR for Season in Frec-for- ” *0YAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF CANADA
All Pace.

YEAR ïï ïïk im-stass
following68 *>lnang the 00,1 *ege on or about the 1st August

Candidates must be between their fourteenth and six
teenth birthdays on July 1st following the examination.
Civi^Serviee SCnmmi8»k)n,hbef?«'eeAprU*lSth^6 

Further details may be obtained on application to the 
undersigned.

F; • fMAh'?

N*r Orlet.
ISt 1 mm 

^ 016 «to0la‘0n
Incidentally Hal B„ Jr., put the ice 

record for the season down to 2.1314 and 
only failed to win the deciding heat ye- 
cause of a mistake by his driver.

In spite of ten below zero weather this 
event brought out a big crowd. Hal 6., 
Jr., stepped tc the front ln the opener, 
but at the half Roy Grattan went by 
him and then showed the way. It looked 
to be all over, but at the head of the 
stretch Richardscn gave Hal B., Jr., a 
hard drive, overhauling the other and 
win nine by half a length.

Cleo B. woe away In front next time, 
but locked wheels with Roy Grattan on 
fi1.? ,t,ur"' îîaî B-. Jr., had no opposition 
this time. Hal B„ Jr., Ad Roy Grattan 
were racing it out in the third, but 
near the three-quartera Mussel! Shell 
came fast and beating Roy Grattan was 
lapped on Hal B., Jr. Fearing b’e new 
adveisary, Richardson swung wide with 
Hal B.. Jr., carrying Mussel Shell art 
m- st Into n snowbank. Meanwhile Roy 
G rattan cut loo so on the tnskle and beat 
the pair almost a length. Hal B„ Jr., 
should have won.

Roy Grotmn set the pace in the fourth, 
but on the last turn Mussel Shell paced 
around Mm, the finish being postponed 
by darkness. The classified pace was 
als • 1111*111 shed. Shively had the mount 
on Birdie Welch and won two heats. 
Star .7., Pony Boy and Dutsleee McKin
ney a’eo grabbed heats, many head fln- 

vrevalling.
I11 addition to the unfinished races there 

are three new events on the card to
morrow, two for trotters and one for 
racers. All of the horSes that started 
last week are entered again title week.

Summaries:
Free-for-all pace, purse $400 (unfin

ished) :
Hnl B.. Jr„ br.h., by Hal B.

(R'eharilsor.) ................,.............
Roy Gratte n. b.g., by Royal

O at tan (Mullen) ..........
Mussel Shell, ch.g., by' Boze

man (Fettling) ............
Cleo B., ch,111, (Sheridan)....

Time—2.15*4: 2.17: 2,17: 2 18.
Classified pace, purse $300 (unfinished) : 

Birdie Welch, b.m., by
Alcymoniuni Boy (Shlve-

rie, La., Feb. 4.—Today's race
Ijoai-results arc as follows:

first RACE—Maiden 3-year-olds and 
up, purs*. $600, 6 furlongs: pi non Jose, 116 (Lyke), 7 to 2. 7 to
5 3 to 5.
'2. Tolerance, 114 (Robinson), 3 to 1,

6 to 6. 1 to 5.
3. Laggard, 116 (Moleswortta), 12 to 1, 

5 to 1, é to 2.
Time 1.15 4-5. Miss Fuzzy, Gilligan, 

Hasty Mabel, Helmick, Man of Honor, 
joe Molknder, Notake, Audrey K., Stan
ley Fay 4L also ran.

SECOND ' RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 
3-vear-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Harvest King, 112 (Williams). 8 to
1, 6 to R even.

2. Dimitri, 115 (Simpson), 9 to 10, 1 
to 3, but. ’

3. Ftlsen, 114 (Martin), 11 to 6, 3 to 5,

Time 1.16 Lindcey, PockkAoo, Aztec, 
Senator Broderick also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $606, 8- 
year-olds and up,

1. Duke of Shelb 
L 2 to 1 even. .

> e. Silk Bird, 114 (Lyke), 3 to 1, 6 to 
I 5, 3 to 5.
1: 3. j: C. Welsh, 111 (Foote). 8 to 1, 3

to 1 S to 2 
Time 1.53 3-5.

Loan Shark. Stir Up, 
owen, Rey Cakwood,
Chilton King also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Arlington puree, $600, 
3-year-olds and up, 1 mile:

1. Woodward, 10U (Lyke), even, 1 to 
3, out.

2. Brynlimsh, 110 (Trolee), 16 to 5. even,
1 to 3.

3. Marasmus, 104 (Sande), 8 to 1, 5 to
2, 4 to E.
F me 1,44. Manokin, Buford also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, puree $600, 4- 

year-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
?, 1. Queen of Sea, 109 (Lyke), 7 to 2. 7 

to 5.3 3 to 5.
2. Woodtrnp, 108 (W. Collins), 8 to 1. 

3 to 1, S to 5.
- 8. Pleasureville, 106 (Trolse), 7 to 2,

7 to -6 3 to 5.
Time 1-.48 5-6 Graphic, Brpncho Billy, 

Jack Rerves, Trent'no also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 4- 

year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
1 1. Pit, 112 (Williams), 5 to 1, 2 to

1, even.
2. Royal Interest, 110% (Robinson), 9 

, to 2. S to 6, 4 to 5.
3. Rhÿtnen 101 (Sande), 5 to 1, 2 to 

1, even.
' ■ Time 1.51 4-5

wart, Lucille P., Beauty Shop. Col. Mc- 
Jpab, JJ1 Pate. Amplon and Regresso also
!’"WntH RACE—Claiming. purse
»$400, 4-ve"r-olds and up, 1% miles:

■ L AH Smiles, 110 (Robinson), 4 to 5, 
1 to 4, out.

2. Eddie T., 113 (Mink), 7 to 1, 6 to
37 Brooms Edge, 113 (Kelsay), 9 to 2,

f T'm* 1.63 ° Euterpe/ Bay. Muckroes and 
, Bartworth also ran.

:

rs on the
:tori lii 7L

<
G. J. DBSBARATS,

Deputy Minister of the Naval Servie».# xTO-DAY^ ENTRIES Won’. Lost.
Ottawa, December 18, 1017.

Unauthorized publication of this advertisement will not 
be paid for.
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AT NEW ORLEANS.

Estate Notices.New Orleans. La., Feb. 4.—Entries for 
tomorrow:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, claiming, 
four-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
Alex. Getz.. j...........118 Ruvoco .......'.114
Martre.......................... Ill Pontefract ...........Ill
El Palomar............... Ill Harry Mason ..111
Kultur,...
Busy Joe.
Bogart.............. ..

Also eligible:
W. Clark
Canonbrldge..............ill Z.ndel

SECOND RACE—Claiming, four-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs:
Soarpia n.................109 Mannchen .
Caro Nome................109 Sandy Lad
Ophelia W..................107 Shaban .........
Dr. Campbell...,"Ill Run’g Queen ..*107
Flnnlgan.................. »J06 Peaceful Star .*106
Pteeo Vera..............104 Trusty ........... ..

Also eligible:
Fathom.........................114 B. Baumann ..*108
Good wood........lit Englebept ............_

THIRD RACE—Purse $600 claiming, 
four-year-olds and up. 1% miles:
Amulet............".....Ill Fairly ......................Ill
Srln’ U,’,:...................ID Maxim’s Choice.Ill
Billy Ollier............. Hi Mlrza ...................... 103
G&leewinthe.............. 106 Adeline L.
Lelaloha....

FOURTH RACE-—Purse $600, claim
ing, four-year-olds and up, one mile and 

(70 yards:
Paddy Dear............108 J. Rufus
Clean Up................... 99 Eagle ..
MaryH.......................*96 Baby Lynch . ...696

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, claiming, 
three-year-olds and up, one mile:
?Ww.......................H3 B’r Jonathan ...111
Luke Mae........ 110 Firing Une ... .108
Kebo............................. 108 Hondo ..
Mary Belle...............103 Breezy ..
Hubbub.. ...............HO

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, claiming, 
four-year-olds and up. 1% miles:

Bum fcl.ck........113 Christie ....
Rey bourn...................Ill Baby Cal ..............Ill
Tarieton P................lu F. C. Cole ..........109
Arbitrator. ,i°9 Utile Bigger ..106
L^,^?-rth rt""106 Alexander ............101

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, claim
ing, four-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:

.........................114 Ben Levy .............114
Pin Money...............112 All Smiles _____ 109
Sayonarra........ 107 Napoleon
Red Cross..............*ho Yodeles .
Sister» Susie............*99

Passenger Traffic.
NOTICE To CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Lillian Mary 
Flnalay, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Married Woman, 
Deceased. Montreal and Halifax

OCEAN LIMITED (Daily Eseapt 
Saturday)

220 Yards.
—Roys.— -

Senior—1, Percy Kletnstauber, E.R.; 2, 
E, Ashton, B.R.

Intermediate—1. W.* McGaw, E.R. ; 2. R. 
Moore, O’N.; 3, B. Daniels, Os.

Junior—1. S. Ward, M.P,;' 2, H. Har
rington, M.P.; 8, E. Harris, McC.

Juvenile—1, W. Dunlop, M.P.; 2, H.
Saunders, M.P.; 3, A* Jeune, McC.

Midget—1, A. BraceweU, McC.; 2, J. 
Boland, M.P. ; 3. R. Mclllwaln, M.P.

Girls,—
Senior—1, Florence Phillips, McC.; 2, 

Elda Lewis, M.P.; 3, Edna Duncan, McC.
Intermediate—1, Dorothy Ellerby, LG.; 

2. Nellie Walford, E.R.; 8, M. Selgel, Ob.
Junior—1, Martha _ Haacke, E.R.; 2, 

Agnes Mockridge, C.P.; 2, Rhoda Smith,

.........109 Margaret N. ...106
.......... 106 , Thistle Green ..106

*113 Hazelnut ..,...*113
The

-16 miles: —
111 (Buxton), 5 to V..U1 Carbide . ..Ill

111 LEAVE MONTREAL e-40
‘""'V* HALIFAX W1.f! :::::îo°99

::io6 ATze Lei, Thorn wood, 
Burly Morn, Tre- 
Mlss Represent, MARITIME EXPRESS 

MONTREAL 
HALIFAX

•104 LEAVE 8.20 a.m. 
(DAILY)I 4 p.m.

(following day).
arriveUE in

Os.SEASON juvenile—1, Irene Baker. E.R.; 2. Nellie 
Farley, McC.; 3, Evelyn Williams, Ea.

Midget—1. Jean McMjirrayi Morse; 2, 
Hilda Skinner, Ea. ; 3/ Daisy Tlnsdale,
M.P.

Tickets and sleeping car reservation* 
61 King Street E^iet, Toronto.
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent.
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880 Yards.
—Boys.—

Senior—1, D. Johnston, E.R.; 2, G. Mc
Cammon, Os.

Intermediate—L O; Wood, E.R. 
Junior—1, G. Burnette, E.R.; 2, S

Ward, M.P.; 3, E. Harris, McC.
440 Yards.
—Boys,—

Juvenile—1, .A. Orr, E.R. ; 2, W. Dun
lop. M.P. ; 3, -ft. Soully, CLP.

Midget—J, A. Brace well, McC.; 2, J. 
Boland, M.P. ; 3, ft. Mclllwaln, M.P.

—Girl*.—
Senior—1, E. Vail, M.P. ; 2, Ada Am, 

berg, McC.; 3, C. Hennessy, McC.
Intermediate—1, Dorothy Ellerby, L.G. ; 

2 Nellie Walford, E.R.; 3, Alice Ross, 
É.R. * ■

Stiya104
*108

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Susan Irvine, Late of the City 
of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby gtven^that all credit
ors ana e thers having claims against the 
estate of Susan Irvine, late of the City of 
Toronto, widow, deceased, who died on 
or about the 10th day of October, 1917, 
are required to deliver or to send by post 
prepaid, on or before the 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1918, tc the undersigned solicitors 
for Fdward Irvine, the executor of said 
estate, their names and addresses, with 
a full description of all claims and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them, such claims to be duly verified.

AND FURTHER take notice that im
mediately after the said 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1918, the said executor will pro
ceed to distribute the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re: 
gard only to the claims of which he then 
shall have received notice.
WM MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY & 

BalRD.
425 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Edward Irvine, Execu
tor.

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of Janu
ary 1918

1-12 2
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Synopsis ot vanaoian northwest 
Land Regulations.J

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com- 
uAMi-bi „t Lue pi «sent .war, and has 

.since continued to oe, a British subject 
or a suoject of an allied 
country, may homestead* a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land 
in jkiamtooa, basaatchewan or Alberta, 
applicant must appear in person at Do
minion Lands Agency or buo-Agency 
for District. Entry oy proxy may be 
made on certain conditions. Duties—Six 
months’ residence upon and cultivation > 
of land in each of three years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—Résida six months In each of three 
years after earning homestead patent 
and cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain 
pre-emption patent as soon as home
stead patent on certain conditions.

A settler, after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts.
Must reside six the 
years, cultivate 60 acres 
house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm laborers in Canada 
during 1917,, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion .Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers 
who. have served overseas and have been 
honorably discharged, receive one day 
priority In applying for entry at local 
Agent’s Office (but not Sub-Agency). 
Discharge papers must be presented to 
Agent.

...108 

.. 94

te of .Won. 
. 5

Lost. or neutral
1/. .Ill ». 4Budwelser, Semper Stal-thc Lake iy) ................................................

Dustless McKinney, b.h., 
by McKinney (Fleming).

Por.y Boy, b.g. (Gray)....
Star J. b.g. (Runyon) ...
Bon da Heart, b.nu (Minnie)
Limber Jim. b g. (Flynn)..
A. B B.. "br.h, (Armstrong)
Dan Eger, brig. (Farrell)

Time—2.22 : 2.26 ; 2 26; 2.24; 2.2714-

7 14 à *
5 /One Mile.

—Boys —
Senior—1, P. Klélnetauber, E.R.; 2, E. 

Ashton, E.R.
Intermediate-;!, K. Moore, O’N,; 2, E. 

Goode, E.R.

2 3 1 
12 3 
4 7 6 
6 5 2
3 4 5 
« 6 ro

Won. 
. 3

Lost.
0 ?

21
for parents at 
- on Saturday 2%

. 1 
Won.

2•111Judge
wttio

, to Skating Backward.
^Open—1, S. Waid°M.p!; 2, W. Dunlop”,

Boys—1, More Parf; 2, Éaat Riverdale 

Girls—1, Moaa Park; 2, Blast Riverdale; 
3, Morse.

I Team R
Boys—J, East Riverdale,'

Summary'of Point*.
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ASSOCIATION.

-The shell plant 
issociation, with

Bwett; president, 
to. G- F. Roberts 
iretary, F. Men- 
on; manager, R. 
ttee, A. H. Mc- 
1 Pearson. P. J.

team met the 
inJly game, the 
In favor of the 
the game.

04
» 1•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed. MILITARY BILLIARD
RmTSjtECORDS

... 1 i

.. 0 4
AT HAVANA. Iit 'f Won.

2nd Battalion C.O.R.............. 6
R. /C. Dragoons.
1st Battalion CX)-R...............  2

I/O*.

, Havana, Cuba, Feb. 4.—There was no 
racing at Havana today, the following 
oemg the entries for tomorrow :
cl™. MoOT^œ-°lâS and °P- 

Molly,Maguire....106 Oriental Gold ..109.
Chas. McFerran. .109 Dora Collins ..109
Unity........................109 Joe D.
Amazonian....* .109 -Brobeck................... ....
Baby Cole.......,.U2 Big Lumax .........112, , ,

White...T14 Hébel ..................... tOW a I
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. claiming, $400, six furlongs :
Mr Dooley................b8 Katahdin IllKS5SS
S$£ÏÏü&:v.::ili

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, claiming, $400, 5*4 furlongs :
James G.....................*97 Magic Mirror
Curls.....................100 Divan ..........;,
Mac............ ...................108 Detour ..................109
None Such................ 102 Jack L*.ffanWorld’s Wonder.. 109 Moller ■^°2

™L,.^2.tterson’109 James ............V.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds 

up, claiming. $400. 5% furlongs :
Tom El ward..... *101 Victrola 
Lady Jane Grey. ..107 Luzzl .
Enver Eky............109 Violet ....
Brookfield..............*104 Lola .............
U'^’eNePhew..,. 107 cuddle Up

RACE—-Three-year-olds ’ ahd 
yards8inilnS’ one mlle and twenty
Betchâ Million..91 Jason .....................100
Seorpti.......................104 Red Post .....*107
Divestment.........no Balfron . 11I
Sa^>n8iw*b.............*S1 London Girl !
Sam R. Meyer....*107 Pecos .
B***®,1®?........... 112 Conan .. "" 114

. SIXTH RACE-—The'e-year-olds and "un 
claiming-, $500, one mile and fifty yards •

............. .. Rochester . ^f.. 1* 9

Princess Janice... 99 Flash <m‘ Steel .‘^101

ace.,MARATHON'S FiNE 
RECORD ON THE TURF 

AND IN THE STUD

5 4
!

Price $3.00 per acre, 
onths in each of three 

and erect «
Boys— l*t„ 2nd 3rd T’l. The standard of hockey shown by

East Riverdale 8 4 4 32 the military teams bas been at a very

EF---I \ \Osier o Î 3 and m some cases these men have been
Carlton Park 0 0 1 unable to get a place on the teams.

Girls— let 2nd 3rd T’l. The winners of these groups and the
East Riverdale 4 4 l 21 military team from Hamilton and

park...........•••MfttS" } « 'ÎS Oshawa, will play toff for the 7-ham-
l 2 to pionshlip of military di*riot
0 0 6 tide wedc ar the Arëtia and thire

Carlton Park 0 2 0 4 games will result.
Earlsoourf ......... z,.v 0 d 1 3 wins the drampionshlp' will enter the
°*À«,V,..........■■■■■■■• 0 9 3 3 intermediate O.H.A- semi-fmala and
Joh™,SG. a M™. walk: ,s g0tnK to give a lot of trouble-

mintlrrwGHilt^aète^8?rtHÏù^Iaenrd DIED AFTER OPERATION.

Hodgson; gm«mJ superadsori's. SU Arm- Special to The Toronto World- 
strong. (Ji ,j ;i> / ; Kingston, Feb. 4.—Stanley Pierce,

for ten years manager of the Cana
dian Cannera Company at Wellington, 
died following an operation for ap
pendicitis. He was 43 years of age, 
and leaves a wife and two children.

:
Some Very Fine Playing 

Marks Opening Games in 
New. League.

d

-CHS-.109Louisville, Feb. 4.—Marathon, the stal- 
lion lot which Lieut. J. K. L. Ross, the 

jr Canadian ttirfman. Is reuorted td have 
paid $30.000, attracted considerable at
tention the past season by the consistent 
winnings of his get. Next to.Dick Wells, 
Matatbdn was the best/producing stallion 
in Highland Farm, tile breeding estab
lishment of J. B. Respass. near Erlan
ger, Ky.

Before being retired to the stud, Mara
thon held his own with the racers in this 
country. He has the distinction 'of hav
ing three of his get among the thirty 
largest money-winners of 1917. Of these, 
Jsclt Hate Jr., a two-year-old, with $14,- 
800 to his credit, divided honors with 
Marion Goosby. which took down ap
proximately $10,000, and another two- 
year-old ot last year, Gipsy Queen, which 
won nearly $8700.

Jack Hare Jr. and Gipsy Queen are to 
he entered In the Kentucky Derby, and 
If they go to. the post It Is believed they 
will give a good account of themselves. 
Gipsy Queen won, among other stakes, 
the Fort Thomas at. Latonia, finished 
second in the Clipsetta at the same track, 
and at Lexington ln the Breeders' Fu
turity, beat Jack Hare a nose for third 
money. ... j

Other two-year-olds that performed 
with more or less credit were Desire, 
Jkm» Foster, W. P. Dabney, Dr. Levy, 
Mes Agnes and Walter Brady. Included 
in the older familiar horses by this sire 
vi* Greenwood. Checks, Safety First, 
«Inety Simplex, Square Dealer, Knebel- 
“œp, Lady Katherin and Miss Fannie.

Ill.1
EXTENSION OF TIME.

_ The* time for receiving tenders for 
ROLLED STEEL CASEMENTS AND
bronze covered frames and
Maroh l! mf>y extended to Monday,, 

By order.
JOHN A. PEARSON, Architect,
J- O MARCHAND, Associate. 

Centre Block, Parliament Bldgs.,
Ottawa.

The matches which have already been 
decided in . the npiltary BHHard League 
'have produced seme very Tine playing. 
The first of 
on Tuesday, 

and high très Its.
clubs are extending themselves to the 

.100 utmost to win the championship, as -the 
.103 form already displayed proves. It- is to 

be hoped that thie league will become 
an annual event, as billiards seem to be 

. 105 gaining in popular favor, more bo since 
..102 our maimed soldiers have returned home, 
and A common sight nowadays Is to see vet

erans who have lost an arm playing bil- 
....104 Hards with the skill possessed7 by the 
....107 best players, who do not have such han- 
-...*102 dlcaps as these veterans. In fact they 

are sometimes superior ln their play than 
their more fortunate brothers. The fu
ture of this billiard league will be 
watched with great Interest, as.it Is sur
mised to be tihe forerunner of a big 
widespread effort to place the game above 
any other form of indoor- amusement. 
This is as it should be, for the game 
can be indulged in by those who have 

,,,o had the misfortune to lose a limb. An
other. thing greatly in its favor is that 
the skill and dexterity, combined with 
the intricacy of making high breaks, 
holds the players’ interest to such a de
gree that he is always eager to take 
up the cue again, In an effort to Im
prove on his performance. Hence, once 
a man starts to puay billiards he is 
seized, with the desire to become master 
of the elusive ivory balls, and his efforts 
are rewarded by the amount of clean, 
wholesome amusement obtained from the 
sport, and also the beneficial exercise 
he dertver without any apparent physi
cal exertion.

1
No 2 
e good 

The team which
'm ■

series, which started 
29, was replete with 

is evident, that all the¥ W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of thl* 
advertisement will not be paid for. t

Notice is hereby gtvem uiat the Casualty 
Company of Canada hüv this day re
ceived license No. 590 tor the transaction 
in Canada of- the business of Plate Glass 
Insurance.

! /a ns

A L. EAJSTMUKB,
President and Managing Director. 

Dated at Toronto this 26th -day of Jan- 
uary, 1918. _______________________

No Coffin in Boston
Big Enough for John L 1

SALE OF LANDS FOR 
ARREARS OF TAXES

107
107 POLICE ASK INCREASE. 

Special to Th* .Toronto World.
Kitchener, Feb. 4.—The applications 

of the members of the local police

force for an advance In wages came 
before the meeting, of the police com
mission, which was held in the city 
hall here this afternoon- The petition 
was tabled for further consideration.

Body of bate Gladiator Lies In State1 at 
Home of H1a Sister.

Boston, Feb. 3.—Col. Theodore Roose
velt was notified tonight that, a place 
had been reserved for him on the list of 
pallbearers at the funeral here Wednes
day of his’ old friend. John L. Sullivan, 
who died yesterday. Relatives of the 
former heavyweight champion said a 
reply was expected from Col. Roosevelt 
tomorrow.

While plans for the funeral were being 
made today, the body was brought from 
the Sullivan farm in Abingtoh to the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Annie E. Len- 
nln, ln the Roxbury district. Tonight a 
small army of friends passed thru the 
parlor of the Lennin home to gaze for 
the last time on the features of the old 
fighter.

Among them waa Clarence E. Rowley, 
former attorney for Sullivan, and his 
confidant for many years. Mt. Rowley 
told ot "John L.’s" friendship for Col 
Roosevelt, and said emit Sullivan took 
the pledge of temperance on the- day that 
Roosevelt was inaugurated president. 
The first man to hear the good news was 
Col. Cody (Buffalo Bill), a friend of Sul
livan's for many years. Col. Cody’s show 
was in Lawrence at the time, Mr. Rowley 
said, and John L. went there to see him 
As they met, John L. exclaimed :

"I’ve cut out the booze.

Ulty^of Toronto, County of York, ta
Sister’s home, and was a firm favorite 
with the children of the neighborhood, 
whom he called his pals. He was fond 
of entertaining them with stories of his 
visits to kings and presidents, and they 
remembered him today. As his body was 
carried into the house hundreds of these 
“pals” stood outside with heads uncover
ed and with tear-fllled eyes '

Scores of men of note in the sportmg 
world telegraphed today that they were 
on their way to Boston to attend the 
funeral. There will be eight pallbearers 
and eight honorary bearers. 'The list, as 
arranged thus far, includes Mayor James 
M. Curley, Captain James P. Sullivan of 
the Boston Police Department, City 
Councillor Daniel J. McDonald. Clarence 
W. Rowley: "Yank" Sullivan, a boxer of 
Syracuse, N.Y. ; William Hogarty, Sulli
van’s barber for many years, and Edward 
Curran, a boyhood friend.

.103
** hereby given , that the Hat 

of lands now liable to be sold for arrears 
of assessments of taxes In the City of 
Toronto, has been prepared and la be-Ssss&s rraw ssJanuary, and 2nd February, 1918. Copies,' 
of such list or advertisement may be 
had upon application to me. In default 
of payment of taxes as shown on ouch 
list on or before Wednesday, the 17th 
day of April 1918, at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon I shall at the said time and 

ti?e JplîY, Hah- Toronto, proceed to * 
sell by Ftfblic Auction the said land* or 
•uch portion* thereof as shall be necre- 
sary to pay such arrears, together with 
the chargee-thereon.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Nashville
105

^entice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

TROTTING HORSES BURNED.

tire atrnthet0Md,?„th ,n an early morning

ss!mips*
Driving Club 01 the Maisonneuve

Ilied V* ■ mini Results of Matches.
Below u ill be found the results of the 

last matches played, also the standing of 
the clubs in the league:

Spadina Hospital 5, Royal Flying 
Corps 1.

Red Triangle Club 3, R. C. D. Pri
vates 5.

G. W. V. A. Headquarters 5, Base Hos
pital 1.

Military Orth. Hospital 3, Khaki Club 3.
Military League Standing.

Played. W . 
.. 12 
.. 12

Low Ball I I-:-• T: BRADSHAW.
City Treaahrer.

22.Cm8Trea8Urer'a °fflce’ Toronto, Jan.

■4
l :

SPECIALISTSI a number of 
Fiona! baseball 
prk to consider ( 

The diamond 
koposition was

Red Stockings 1 
kional club in 
ladelphia Ath- 1 
pubs had

fir "amateur"
[ly employed as 
lestick makers, 
found working

RICORD’S SPECIFIC In the following Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Bheumatls 
Skin Dis
Kidney Affections

AMD
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases*

Call or tend histonr for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to I 
P*na. and Z to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER & WHITE

1 25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

>nie*
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

For special ailment» of men, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, $2 per bottle, 

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
56/t Elm Street, Toronto.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

i easesx URGE ECONOMY IN WATER.' \ .5
Spadina Hospital ....
Red Triangle Club ..
Khaki Club.....................
Ease Hospital ............................ 12
G. W. V A. Headquarters 
R. C. D. Se rgeants ..
R. C D Privates ....
College Hospital.........
Military Orth. Hos. .
Royal Flying Corps .

. , , . , . .. , I stopped
drinking, the day Teddy was inaugurated 
president.” And the two clasped hands 
with a mighty grip.

A search of this city and its suburbs 
today failed to reveal a

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 27 of the Insurance Acto- 1917 
(Dominion) that the British America 
Assurance Comeany has been granted a 
license to transact the business of Fire 
Insurance, Hail Insurance and Inland 
Transportation Insurance.

W. B, MEDKLB,

—V -."WÏÆ
the using of water

12•jsomt? DR. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES23 THEPfÉ 6 -

economize in 
. , as the sujypiy la
becoming very low and the city is in 
danger of a water famine.

6 casket large 
enough to hold the stalwart body of the 
former champion, and a special 
ordered from New York.

John L. was a frequent visitor at his

For the speçial ailments of men. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed rto 
cure in 5 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG 
STORE, 171 King Street East. Toronto.

12
one wasI’ 61

President.12 Ipcore or more 
regular salar- 
share In gate

[d at the New 
kg the profe*- 
k gave the bat
her for a high 

nothing new, 
k of the game 

that advant-
I tile '60s could 
her the pelle. 
|fgh'. as suited 
I was bound to 
potions.

Daited 18th January, 1918.

■ That Son-in-Law of Pa’s PA IS TAKING NO CHANCES.I _V

BY G. H. Wellington• _ • 
» •

OH.l &W! WHAT SHALL I 00?/ 
FAWWA\N-FAW>1*W HAS CUY
OFF MV ALLOWANCE ----->

|V4HAT?[ OH YOU POOR BOY Y YHIS IS 
HORRIBLE! INFAMOUS! r 
1 UNSPEAKABLE?

r\ ^ Q i OH NO, PA AINÏ? IN A ISSUE 

V Jl ]oTH)S Kind, PA AIN'T FER-

BUT- YOU NNAir A 
nOMENY, DEAE-PA - 
SEEMSYOHAVE f l-4|
HE t> have ME to/ ^ ^
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Announcements SOLDlE^ComOR-re^^

- -r -------
Mrs. Arthur VanKoughnet, 

soldiers' comforts of the Women's 
Patriotic League, 80 West King street, 
reports for the week- -the following 
shipment overseas: 766 pairs sox, 120 
towels, 500 ration heaters, 82 trench 
and stretcher caps, 52 suits pyjamas,
76 chest and abdominal bandages, 50 
pneumonia jackets, 24 handkerchiefs,
,22 service shirts, 18 suits gai 
wear, and a quantity of 
scarves, personal property bags.
* The convener further reported that 
there was still much congestion with 
incoming freight and express, and urg
ed that extra comforts be sent in from 
Toronto in order to make up the ne
cessary numbers, as the appeals from 
overseas still far exceed the supplies.

To the Brant House, Newmarket,
Mowat Memorial military hospitals, 
and the military patients of the Mus- 
koka free hospital, donations of gloves, 
dressing gowns, magazines, books and 
playing cards.
Tract Society is sending 
of books to many of the hospitals.

RUARY 5 1918PAGE TEN THE TORONTO WORLD
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WOMEN’S ACTIVITIES
i|i

SrW]

THRUOUT THE WORLD

advertising column» at 16 cent» so 
na*.

convenerMany Kinds of Work Attempted and 
Accomplished by Women Workers.

e the federal 
bacon over

seas and to take same off the market.

Their excellencies 
general and the Duchess of Devon- 
shlre, accompanied by Lord Richard 
Neville and Capt. Burkely Johnston, 
««ve _ at Government House this 
morning. They will attend the Red 
cross council meeting at 66 Church 
street,-and his excellency will present 
medals to soldiers and next of kin to 
Î. deceased at the parliament 

• buildings today. On Wednesday their 
excellencies will be present at the an
nual meeting of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society In Convocation Hall at 
8 o’clock.

His honor the lieutenant-governor 
of Ontario will open the coming ses
sion of the legislature this afternoon 
at 8 o’clock.

Madame Barrientos, who sings at 
Massey Hall tonight for the Red Cross 
under the auspices of the Women's 
Musical Club, Is staying at the King 
Edward. Lady Hendrie has invited 
her to tea at Government . House on 
Wednesday afternoon, and the officers 
of the musical club are also invited.

The Hon. T. W. McGarry and Mrs. 
MoGarry have taken a suite of rooms, 
for the session, at the Queen’s Hotel.

Mrs. Miller Lash, president of the 
Women’s Musical Club, has Invited 
the executive of the committee and a 
few musical friends to meet Mme. 
Barrientos after the concert tonight.

Mr. Archibald Hueetls «is expected 
home shortly from England, being 
now on the ocean, and will be accom
panied by Mr. Ashworth Fellowes.

Miss Kathleen Saunders is the 
guest of Mrs. Edmund Bristol, Bever
ley street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mackenzie are in 
Vancouver, having traveled there in 
their private car from New York.

Miss Hazel Campbell, who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. W. Pope, 
this • winter, is accompanying Mr. 
Pope to Montreal on Thursday for a 
few days’ visit.

Mr. Gordon Williams, R.N.C.V.R., 
Ottawa, spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Williams, 
Wellesley street.

The concert at the Conservatory of 
Music last night, the proceeds of which 
go for comforts for the Lovat Scouts, 
had an audience that quite filled the 
hall, 700 tickets In all being sold. The 
only reserved seats were those for 
soldiers from the hospital. There was 
rather a delay In commencing the pro
gram, which the men filled In very 
nicely by singing some glees sotto 
voce. Miss Beatrice Wilson wore a 
very striking gown of shot silk In 
shades of green mauve and rose vell-

'ed with green tulle and angel sleeves 
of the tulle. There were present: 
Lady Hearst and Mise Hearst, Gert. 
8lr Henry, Pellatt, Lady Pellatt, Mrs. 
A.. E. Gooderham. Mrs. Burk, Prof, 
and Mrs. Mavor, Hon. Justice Craig, 
Mrs Craig. Miss Kldred Macdonald, 
Miss Curlette, Major Roche, Mrs. 
Roche, Miss Muriel Bruce, Miss Mairs, 
Col. Fraser Mrs- Fraser.

Mrs. Beardmore Is in Ottawa visit
ing Lady Klngsmlll.

Mrs. James Ballantyne, 262 St. 
George street, lent her house yester
day afternoon for an entertainment 
under the auspices of the Toronto 
Travel Club. The members and their 
friends made a very large audience, 
which was well entertained with a 
very interesting talk by Mr. Maxwell 
Newman, lieutenant In the 16th divi
sion,-who was present at Vlmy Ridge. 
A musical program was provided , by 
Mrs. Thomas Welch, Miss Betty 
Thompson, Miss Kathleen Reid 
Mr. Pringle, Mrs. Garnet Bell 
Miss Myrtle Crane being the accom
panists. A collection was afterwards 
taken up in aid of patriotic work.
. Miss Olive Perry to in Vancouver.
Miss E<ytlh Carruthers, Kingston, to 

staying with friends in town.
Mrs. J. J. < Cassidy kindly placed her 

home. 6 Spadina road, ait the disposal’ 
of some of the University graduates 
for a patriotic musical and dramatic 
entertainment. Sir J. M. Barrie’s ptiy 
“The Day", was given with very clever 
dramatic effects, the Misses Isobel 
Cassidy, Muriel Hall, Vera Robinson 
and Gladys Angus, taking the various 
parts. Those entertaining the guests 
with music and songs were: Misses 

Helen Currie, Mary Dow, 
and Glare Stevenson.

present were: Mrs. 
Pusley, Mr. Angus, 

Miss Macdonald, Mrs. Cavanagh, Miss 
Fraser, Col. J. A. purrie and Mrs- Cur
rie, Professor and Mrs. Gibson Hume, 
Mrs. Dow, Mr. and Mrs. Manning W. 
Doherty, and Mr. and Mrs. Halt The 
proceeds are for the University Hos
pital.

General de Buver, commander of the 
Second Cavalry, Corps of the French 
army, and Miss Daisy Polk, a sister of 
Frank Polk, a counsellor of tfce Ameri
can stase department, were married 
recently in the tittle French village of 
Vttrimont, in Lorraine. Miss Polk, a 
San Franciscan, had been selected by 
Mrs. W. H. Crocker cSf Eton Francisco 
to rebuild entirely the village of Vitri- 
mont. Miss Polk before taking up her

Announcement* ter churches, societies 
clubs ow other organization» of futur» 
«venta where the purpose 1» net the reta
ins of mener, may he inserted in this 
column nt two cents » word, with a mini
mum of fifty cents for each insertion.

the governor- Women of Calgary urg 
government ttf send all

I ■

V
Miss Clara Whitney of Butler, Penn., 

has been called to active duty in the 
signal corps of the United States army.

The council of> national defence of 
the United States to calling for women 
volunteers to become four-minute 
speakers. 1

Women of western Canada observe 
Saturday as the "Red Cross day,” 
when . they purchase home cooking 
from the Red Cross stall in the mar
kets.

The Girls' Club of Hamilton is an 
enthusiastic organization. The annual 
session will be held Feb. 14.

The women of Vancouver have ask
ed the food controller to Inaugurate a 
definite system for them to follow in 
regard to refreshments served at meet
ings.

An excellent lotion to whiten the 
skin to made of one-fourth ounce of 
white rose leaves steeped in one- 
fourth pint each of fresh lemon juice 
and brandy for three hours. Press 
strain and decant. Do not apply oftener 
than once a day. ,

For ordinary use the best polish for 
furniture to a mixture of equal quan
tities of turpentine arid paraffin oil. 
This should be rubbed on with a 
woolen doth, the surface being pol
ished with a soft woolen cloth and 
finally with a piece of fine linen.

75TH BATTALION WOMEN’S CLUB ex
tend urgent Invitation to relatives of 
men of 76th Battalion for Wednesday, 
2.30 p.m., in Dominion Express Build
ing, King and Simcoe. Important an
nouncement and program.

A MEETING of the Samaritan Club will 
5? htld „in„5he.Qa6® Institute today. 
Mra. H. 9. Strathy will speak and Mrs.

- John .Walker will sing.

uze under- 
slippers, It bears the 14 

Seal of Purity
A0 over the world the 
name Sunlight stands r 
for purity in Soap. Our 
$5,<KX> guarantee of 
Purity is something 
more than an adver
tisement. It marks the 
high standard we have 
set for ourselves to give 
you the best laundry 
soap it ia possible to 
produce at any price.

A very simple and palatable cup 
custard can be made by beating very 
tboroly two egge with one cup of 
sugar, a pinch of salt and bit of nut
meg, if it to liked. Pour over this 
mixture a pint and a half of hot milk, 
stir rapidly and pour info butter cups. 
Set cups in a pan of hot water and 
bake slowly.

I
I

Thé Upper Canada 
special giftsand

and
The best thing to do if you happen 

to overboil potatoes to to drain <ffl 
the water as much as possible. Put 
them, still in the saucepan, but with
out the lid, overtthe fire and stir with 
a wooden spoon till the water bAs 
evaported and the potatoes become 
floury. Mash them until no hi dips 
are left. Add salt, pepper, a ump 
of butter or dripping and a it.Ie 
milk. Mix and beat well and serve 
as mashed potatoes.

MRS. VANKOUGHNET'S ADDRESS!
At a meeting of the Riverdale Pat

riotic League, held In the Broadview 
Y.M.C.A. building" yesterday after
noon, Mrs. Ewart Wilson in the chair, 
an interesting address on the activi
ties of the soldiers’ comforts, Queen 
Mary’s Guild and other patriotic as
sociations, was given by Mrs- Arthur' 
VanKoughnet. There was a good 
tendance arid the returns from the 
calender
amounting to 88260, which amount 
will be used for the patriotic work

!

Sunlight
Soapi

at-

were reportedf The unworn parts of a wornout 
umbrella cover were used for hat 
linings by an economical home-mil

liner. She says they were just right, of the league. It was reported that pounds of wool had been pure

contest

during the past three months 1ROSE DUVETYN
Is the material used In this high- 
crowned model, while a high collar of 
tailless ermine to tied with rosé velvet 
ribbons.

Mary Whttte, 
Muriel Hall 
Among /those

i

and■ I
work there was engaged In war relief 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Riddell are In 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Mackintosh spent 
a few days in Victoria last week.

It to with much pleasure that the 
many friends in Canada of Bishop 
Brent, especially in Ontario, hove 
heard that he is soon to be a near 
neighbor, as he has accepted the 
bishopric of Western Now York. Bis
hop Brent, is' now in France with the 
American Expeditionary Force, hav
ing gone there on the receipt of a 
cablegram from General Pershing, who 
to in command, and who was confirm
ed by tha bishop recently.

Mrs. Basil Morphy, who has been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ç. 
W. Badgley in Kingston, has returned 
home.

;

“He wouldn’t have done that 

when we were first married ! ”I

j

iv
>

Six months after the ceremony George 
was hurrying himself out of the house 
without the good-bye kiss.

Helen spent sleepless nights and tearful 
days over his changed demeanor. Had 
he grown tired of her? Was their happi
ness at an end—so soon.

But poor, foolish, little Helen did not see 
that her, very vigilance 
man to indifference. She was taking the 
spontaneity out of their love—was de
manding instead of believing.

And when she finally sees her mistake, 
and opens wide the door to Faith,- 
it too late?

You can find it out by reading “The 
Woman Who Changed” Which starts 
next Monday in

■

«ram
Î

Receptions.
Mrs. Wilfred Davies (formerly Miss 

Dorothy Wright) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage this aftemoori, 
with her mother. Mrs. Wright, at 35 
Chestnut Park road.

iWJUJAM lBPADVBY MD. 1
t :/• X

Engagements.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hartnoll Bishop, 

East Roxborough street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Ethel Ger
trude, to Mr. William Clayton Huff, son 
of. Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Huff, Belleville, 
Ont., the marriage to take placé 'Very 
quietly the end of February.

IDr. Brady will answer*all signed letters pertaining to health. Writers’ names 
ere never printed. Only Inquiries of -general Interest are answered In this column, 
but ell letters will be answered by mail If written In Ink and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope le enclosed. Requests for diagnosis or treatment of Individual cases cannot 
bo conelderod. Address Dr. William Brady, In care of this paper.

»

Fattening Up For Service Ex-Fire Chief John Thompson 
Celebrates Golden WeddingHow to fatten up for service. That is 

easy enough if you are not an actual in
valid. First, make sure you are not an 
invalid. Get all the fool medicine you’ve 
been trifling with out of your system 
and have your complete physical exam
ination made If the doctor does not find 
tube'cv.loais, diabetes, Bright's disease, 
cancer duodenal ulcer or anything like 
that, then go home and get into bed 
early and often and Stay there late every 
morning. Laziness makes fat. Cultivate 
a lazy disposlt.on. Sit around all the 
time and try to be’ cheerful and good- 
natured about it. Good nature makes 
fat. Good nature and fat are com - 
pa title up to a reasonable limit; as soon 
as the fat becomes excessive or super
fluous; then good-bye good nature. Fat 
folks are so ill-tempered That you have 
to handle them with kid ’’gloves.

A snooze after the heavier meal of 
the day. preferably mid-day. But in the 
open air, or the nearest imitation your 
facilities will afford. Sleep warm, but 
have fresh air. (That’s our copyrighted 
improvement upon the antique rule. “Se
cure fresh air, but avoid drafts”).

Wear a wide firm belt or bandage as 
a support to the lower abdomen.

Lie around the house after every meal. 
Take enough oxygen between meale to 
burn up the waste by-products so that 
digestion may keep going strong.

An hour after lunch and dinner take 
your cod liver oil—the pure undoctored 

. X tobleepoonful from a warm 
spoon, Immediately preceding and fol
low the cold oil by a few swallows 
of hot milk. Cod liver oil is rich in 
vitamin which aids nutrition . 
the food value of the oil itself. 

Carbohydrates of ail kinds,

fats, are fattening. Good candy after 
meals is an ideal fattener.

Thee following articles are especially 
valuable in the diet: Egg yolk, bacon, 
peanut butter, butter, oleomargarine, but
termilk, cream, cottage cheese, whole 
wheat or graham bread, sweet 
grapes, very ripe (blackening; 
figs, spaghetti and macaibnl 
without cheese, walnuts, almonds, olive 
oil, corn pone, honey, molasses, oatmeal 
cooked twenty irilnutes only; parsnips, 
pineapple, beans, peas, rice and raisins.

Never climb into bed until you have 
completely surrounded and annihilated 
one slice of bread and butter and sugar

K5X-
Today ex-Fire Chief John Thotnp- 

*on and Mrs. Thompson win celebrate 
H?elL..golden wedding at their home, 
18 Withrow avenue. Their six chil
dren and eleven of their twelve grand
children will be with them. The eld
est graiidson, Gunner John H. Thomp
son, to at the front.

“I would do it all over again,” said 
the former fire chief, telling of his 
runaway marriage half a century ago. 
John Thompson and Miss Agnes Boyle 
were married in County Antrim, Ire
land, on February 5, 1868, and set sail 
for America next day. They lived in 
Jersey City tor a few months unit 

to Toronto. Mr. Thompson 
was with the fire department for forty 
years, and was chief of the brigade 
for twelve years.

Three sons and three daughter*
the C**X. The three sons are: 

John Thompson, of the customs house; 
Alex., of The Star; and Thomas

=u ate^orïf department of the 
city hall. The three daughters are* 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wolfe, wife of George
Hmnn °f fj1® T; Eaton Co-; Mrs. Mao’ 

Wlfw ot ex-Alderman Hilton; 
and Mrs. Margaret Sinclair, wife of 
George Sinclair, district chief of the 
fire department.

WHITE SHRINE ENTERTAINS.
Toronto White Shrine, No. 4, W. 8. 

or J., held a very successful euchre In
ti6i-Pran8'e **all, Euclid avenue, last 

night.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

A Cnee of Poor Physical Tone.
Am in a perfectly healthy condition 

aside from the fact that all my joints 
crack when I exercise the least blL Am 
in the twenties, have no ailments, walk 
to and from business a mile each way, 
do clerical work, height 62 inches, weight 
117 pounds, l Kindly suggest how to 
come this annoying condition.

’

’ || 1 I

! re-: r ; over-
LI Miss A. F.

A.—Join a gymnasium class and com
plete your neglected physical education 
Low physical tone of muscles and liga
ments accounts for the cracking of the 
joints. You’ll have to bid your corset a 
tearful farewell, too, when you get into 
the game If it is Impossible to enter 
a gymnasium class, then follow a tegu
lar course of setting-up exercise such as 
rookies receive to make them fit.

That Ancient Superstition.
Would it be injurious to the health of 

a two-year-old child to move into a new 
bouse which has teen plastered within 
a few weeks? There has been a furnace' 
fire most of the time since then. Many 
people auvise us not to move in for some 
Mme. Mrs. R. h. W.

A.—There is no reason why you should 
not move in the day after the plaster
ing is done, so far as health is con
cerned. Dampness is desirable in a heat
ed house—the great fault of artificial 
heating is that it dries out the air ex
cessively. Dampness to not a factor of 
disease anyway, excepting In the iraae 
iuation.
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Lose Y our Fat, 

Keep Y our Health
thr«noKe^““‘n* «werfsit* body® two!
three or four pounds a week Is the Mar- 
mois. Method, tried and endorsed by thou- 
eanas. Marmola Prescription Tablets, con
taining exact doses of the famous pre
scription, are sold by druggists at 76 cents
Ivo.L 1?k*e S?*6, 0T R you prefer you can 
obtain them by sending direct to the M*r-

2î!2?,anSxm Woodward Ave., De
troit, Mich. They are harmless and leave 
no wrinkles or flabbiness. They are popu
lar because effective and convenient.

A1
! 1

The Toronto WorldI Trained Nurse Therapeutics.
I am a trained nurse and have always 

supposed that iodide of potassium was 
given only for syphilis. Is it employed 
in other diseases also? I shall appre
ciate an answer in your column.
, A.—Of course tun-see are not taught 
how to prescribe remedies. Iodides are 

j employed more for other conditions
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SOCIETY CONDUCTED BY 
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS
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FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN
3»

l

HOMES** 99

Isn’t It Worth a Trial?WAR MENUS
£L How to Save Wheat, Beet and 

Bacon for the Men at the 
Front, tseued From the 

Office of the Food 
Controller for 

Canada.

MENU FOR WEDNESDAY
Breakfaet.

• Rolled Oats
Com meal Muffins Table Syrup

FOI THE FIMES rî333033333

a better instrument 
for less money We do not claim that NUJOL is a cure for all ills.

But many people have told us that it is.
Why ?

‘ Because most human illness is considered to be directly 
or indirectly caused by Constipation.

NUJÔL relieves Constipation.
It may help you.
Try it.

OF CITY'S WORKERSithe \E
vof Purity

• the world the 
unlight stands 
y in Soap. Our 
[uarantee of 
is something 

lan an adver- 
l It marks the 
^dard we have 
irselves to give 

best laundry 
is possible to 
at any price.

Because we make 
our own cabinets, 
sound boxes, tone 
arms and motors in 
our own two speci
ally equipped fac
tories right here in 
Canada, saving duty 
and middlemen’s 
profits, you are en
abled to get the 
“Phonola” for $10 
to $25 less than other 
high-dass phonographs.

There is no finer sound 
box made than the 
“Phonola Angelas.” It 
reproduces with abso
lute fidelity ahd splen
did volume. '

Our motors wind easily, run noiselessly. Our 
cabinets are of rare beauty and finish, the, designs 
being copyrighted and exclusive to the-“Ptionola.”

Hear and see the “Phonola." It will prove its 
own value. Models from $18 to $250.
DEALERS are finding the “Phonola” becoming

1 more popular every month. If your
town is unrepresented write for our proposition. .

É?m>The Pollock Manufacturing Co., Limited >rm^j
Kitchener, Canada

ti
Great Need of Houses for the 

Workingman's Family at 
Moderate Rental:

Tea

- Dinner
Vegetable and Rice Soup 

Tamale Pie Potatoes Carrots 
Lemon Snow Custard Sauce

TRANSPORTATION IDEA

Homes on Outskirts of City 
With Little Garden Plots 

Suggested.
•s

Supper
Graham MuffinsBean Roast

Tomato Sauce 
Coddled Apple»

The recipe for Tamale Pie, 
mentioned above, le as follows: 
Tamale PI 

2 cups eommeal.
2% level teaspoons salt 
6 Cups boiling water 
1 onion
1 tablespoon fat 
1 level teaspoon salt
1 lb. Hamburger steak
2 cupe tomatoes
14 level teaspoçn cayenne pep

per or
1 small chopped sweet pepper

Tea It is absolutely harmless•
V

.0'0,
ig

•1light //€ That bad housing is the result of 
economic . conditions and that it is 
useless to condemn dwellings when 
occupants cannot afford to 
better ones, was the opinion of the 
women

T
Nuiol:Soap /P mmove tou

H
Make mush by stirring eommeal 

into boiling salted water. Cook 
in double boiler or tireless cooker 
1H hours. Brown onion in fat 
add Hamburger and etlr until red < 
color disappears. Add tomato 
pepper, salt. Grease a baking 
dish, put In layer mush, then the 
seasoned meat, and then another 
layer of mush over the top. Bake 
30 minutes.

Model
Duke $90 of 'Toronto yLooal Council, gath

ered in annual session in 1W7. In 
JH^omen sqjy no reason to 

change that opinion, hut added there
to, after a years further investiga
tion into housing conditions in To
ronto, their opinion that Toronto is 
responsible and that it Is 
civic duty to provide

it three months Ï000 
had been purchased.

!(j
1918 the

■j f
plainly va

, .. . „ Proper bornés
for the industrial workers within that
city*.

Dr. Hastings was asked yesterday 
If he agreed with the women of the 
local council in this opinion.

“There Is a dearth of houses for 
the industrial workers,” he acknowl
edged, “and to my mind this hous
ing problem will not he solved until 
the question of transportation is serv
ed. We must get transportation for 
the workers within the city >o homes 
outside the city, on the outskirts 
where small houses may be erected 
and each house have a patch of 
ground for a garden- This is the 
only way to solve the1 housing prob
lem, as I see it-”

VP

§
(Wheat and meat saving recipes 

by Domestic Science Experts on 
staff of the Food Controller’s 
Office.) * . 'lTZj*

«I: <

A SOCIETIES GENEROUS
INtyANY DONATIONS36

Nuiol jorconâitjatkm
The Belgian Relief Fund (Ontario 

branch), in affiliation with the To
ronto Women’s Patriotic League, 
ports receipts for the week ending 
Feb. 1, 1864.02, making a total to date 
Of $131,061.00.

m

re-

Gardening and Poultry - Raising 
For Amateurs

Canadian Girl Giyyles, per head
quarters Dominion Council, $221.16; 
Prisoners of War Society, Toronto, 
$126 ; Kingston I. O- D. E., $60; col
lection by Thamesville Herald, $66.20; 
Oshawa Women's War Relief Society, 
$50; Quinte Chapter I.O.D.E., B lle- 
ville, $32.50; Reid’s Corner W. I-, $32; 
Windsor W. P. L., $26; Mrs. W. A- H. 
Kerr, $25; Sunshine Class North Hall 
6. 8-, $20; Mrs. C. E. Fulford, Brock- 
viile, $17.40; Cardinal Belgian Relief 
Fund, $15.60; Edward Adie, $15; boys 
and girls. St. Paul's S. S., Bridgeburg, 
$15; Clark’s S- 6., Ripley Circuit, 
$11-11; Class 22, Bloor Street Presby
terian Church, $11.10;

What Muit Happen.
Toronto believes in preparedness* 

and even now those who are In touch 
with conditions are thinking of what 
is sure to happen after the war, and 
this housing question is one that 
looms big upon the - horizon of com- 

FOR SHELL PURPOSES- inn events. In five years after the war
Toronto will have 100,000 additional 
population, that is about 30,000 new 
fiaimilièe. To prepare for this incom
ing population Toronto must erect 26,- 
000 additional houses.

Last year 902 new dwellings were 
built at the average cost of $2600 
to $3000 each. During the year 1916, 
there were 649 new- houses built in 
the city.

The demand for houses is greatly 
in excess of the supply; 5000 families 
should be provided with homes right 
now in Toronto.

Manufactured by
STANDARD OIL COMPANY/

(NEW JERSEY)
BAYOltNE - NEW JERSEY

*

GOOD EGG PRODUCTION 
REQUIRES GRADED HENS

POULRTY REQUIRE LIME
/

iOwner* Should See That.-Their Hens 
Have Grit, Oyster Shells »"d 

Lime.

Better Weed Out the Poor Layers 
Than Have Large Mixed Flock. >

!The efforts of the poultrymen iu< 
managing the laying flock should not 
only be concentrated upon present 
production, but upon means and meth
ods of increasing future production. 
Improvements in this line necessitate 
a clttee study of the individual, for 
it is the individual which makes the

Oyster shell of slaked lime are im
portant. They provide the material 
for manufacturing the shell. If this 
material is not available the hen 
must provide it fronj her own body. 
This she cannot' do without loweriiw 
her vitality, and eventually losing the 
power of locomotion. Experiments 
have been conducted where chickens 
were raised- to maturity without i'nr.e.’ 
1 he-pullets were apparently healthy, 
but after laying each egg were” un
able to move for some time, showing 
what a drain it was upon the sys
tem.

Miss Mary 
Strange, Rock wood, $10.75- The fol
lowing each $10: St. Andrew’s 6. S., 
Verscboyle; Oroton Methodist S. S.; 
Mrs. E. H- Fraser, Penetangulehene- 

Grateful acknowledgement of the 
last remittance, $6.000, sent per cen
tral éfcecuttve, Montreal, to the Bell" 
gian minister of the interior, Le 
'Havre, for the benefit of the children’s 
funds, was received a few days ago.

A large amount of valuable

I

AHouses Condemned.
It was during 1912 when the de

partment of housing and sanitation 
first began its work of condemning 
houses in the city limits. From that 

i year to the present time, 1234 houses 
have been condemned as unfit- and. 
fclosed. There are today 4397 houses 
constantly under supervision in order 
to prevent overcrowding.

On account of conditions, only 56 
houses were condemned and closed 
in 1917. j This forced 70 tenants to 
vacate unsanitary houses during last

average, and a few poor birds great
ly reduce the average of the good 
ones. Ip a flock of 100 hens it trill 
•be found that on the average 10 to 
30 per cent, rarely lay an egg during 
the profitable months of the. year, 
aayte Canadian Farm, (and another 
small percentage may be barren, 
while the remainder are fairly good 
layers- The only way is to weed» out 

! ' the poor layers and keep only the 
best. It often pays better to take 
one hundred hens out of a flock of 
me hundred and fifty, after which, 
with less labor, one can get nearly 
as many eggs and a much more pro
fitable yield per bird.

■Where the selection is not made, 
tile poor birds ate fed at the 
pense of the better ones. Improve
ment can come largely thru the union 
of two factors: (1) Rigid selection at 
the end of the pullet year, and the 
mating of a breeding pen from the 
best birds- (2) By producing rela
tively early hatches and sslecting 
rigidly thruout the season, keeping 
only the best 
production.

Ontario Safety league

FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING
Great Deal Hes Been Accomplished in 

Last Year Along Educational 
Lines Thru Literature.

Reports read at the fourth annual 
meeting of the Ontario Safety League, 
held yesterday afternoon in the coun
cil chamber of thé board of trade, 
showed that a greet deal had been ac
complished during the past twelve 
months along educative Unes toi the 
matter of preventing accidents to the 
(raveling and manufacturing public.

A few figures from the distribution 
of “safety literature” report are evi
dence of the widespread nature 
of this portion of the work. Cards 
sent to drivers of vehicles, 90,000, 
special cards to motor.sts, 10,000 
letters to parents, 100,000; electr.e 
railway bulletins, 11,000; large cards 
in stieet cars, 1,700; gummed seals 
for the uee of firms in sending out 
correspondence, 380,000.

A most interesting part of the cam
paign for safeguarding the public to 
that in connection with the schools 
the board of education co-operating 
with the league by printing safety 
slogans on all exercise and other note 

'yi'îj*am Proudffoot, K.C., leader of, books- In addition the annual 
the Ontario opposition, received yes- contest on “How children may help 
terday a copy of a resolution from to avoid motor accidents,” with $50 
“le,, Ontario Woman Citizen’s Asso- in prizes, Was conducted, 
dation, which was moved by Mrs- Industrial and health bulletins in 
Hagerman, Cobourg, and seconded *>y ihjproved form have paid subscribers 
Mrs. Lawraeon, London, and forms a in many of the cities and towns of 
strong protest against the holding of Ontario- Thousands of these bulletins 
a provincial election at this time, as are sent out every week, 
has been foreshadowed. It states that The annual report was received 
there is need for the utmost unity in with expressions of satisfaction a-id 
provincial as well as Dominion af- the officers were highly complimented 
fairs and that an ejection would tend vpon the showing made, 
to disrupt the spirit of unity for Honorary president, His Honor 
witch the women have especially Lieut-0X1. Sir John S. Hendrie. CV V. 
worked and wto.ch has grown, so o.; pres dent, Mayor T. L. Chu ch; 
strong during the past few months. vice-presidents, A- D. Ingram, vtce- 

The resolution also states that the chairman Ontario Railway and Muni- 
province has no right to assume the Cipal Board; S. Price, chairman 
great financial burden that an elec- workmen’s Compensation Board; Sir 
tion would entail. John C. Eaton, president the T. Eaton

Co., Ltd ; executive committee—The 
president and vice-presidents; Dr. G. 
J. Steele, board of education; E. F. 
He. derson, separate school board, C- 
CampbeH, Toronto Automobile Trade 
Assocation; F. L. Hubbard, T ronto 
Railway Company; F. Roden, Ontario 
Motor League; George Bradshaw, 
Grand Trunk Railway ; J.‘T. Burke, 
chief inspector of factories; W. C. 
Coûter, Canadian 
A es-elation; H.’H. Couzens, Toronto 
Hydro-Electric system; G. H- Good- 
erliam, MLA., Toron(o-Ham lton 
Highway Commission; E, P. Heaton, 
fire marshal of Ontario; R. B. Mor- 
ley ; W- A. McLean, deputy minister 

then of highways, Ontario; W- A. Riddell, 
trad-e and labor branch, Ontario; T. 
A Stevenson, Toronto District Lab r 
Council; A. W. Wright, Workmen’s 
Compensation Board, Ontario; J. F. 
H. Wyse, organizer and engineer; E. 
P. Coleman, Dominion Power and 
Transmies:dn Co., Ltd-; A B. Ten- 
Eyck. chief Are department. Hamil
ton; C. B. King, London 
way; C. C. Martin, Toronto, Ham l- 
ton and Buffalo Railway; C. J. Hast
ings. flied’cal health officer; Davd 
Archibald, deputy chief of poP.ce; Dr- 
P. E- Doolittle; J. H. Forrest, chairman 

j legislation committee; I* E. How-

1
ORDER FORM, , new

clothing, also some blankets and well- 
made quilts, were received this week. 
The consignment from the ladles’ 
irg circle, Sherbourne Street Metho
dist Church, was, as always, 
cetdingly good one; also, from, the 
aY- C. T. U., Welland, per Mrs. Lundy 
aiid Mrs. II. H. Strathy, 10 Hawthorne 
gardens, Toronto, the nightgowns, 
girls’ dresses and boys’ shirts and 
sweaters being most acceptable. Par
cels came also from ladles’ aid of 
Church of the Ascension, Port Perry; 
Miss A. Snider, St- Jacobs; Miss M*. 
H. Riley, treasurer B. w. A., Beau- 
marls; Misa G. M. Lewis, Weston; 
Mrs. Mgcdonald, /Toronto; Preebvter- 
ian S. S„ Barrie, and Miss C. ^ras’r 
Ernbro. A contribution of 10 pairs 
of socks came from a shower held by 
Mr». J. B. MacLean and several pairs 
from other friends.

Feed grit and lime- It is absolute
ly essential.

This year, when the ground is eo 
persistently covered with snow, the 
grit box should never, be empty. Na
ture having failed to provide hens 
with teeth, they must use some other 
means of grinding their food. Smooth, 
round stones are no use; they must 
have rough edges. Coal ashes are 
useful, but crushed or ground mârble 
is- even better, because of Its rough, 
hard texture.—Canadian Farm.

Have The Morning World mailed or delivered ,to your 
home regularly every day.
Name

V
Few-

S
an ex-

i,

Post Office...................... .....................
Street .......................................... ..

Send The Morning World to the abov/ 
month .. for which findv enclosed $.....
Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one year, $6.00, 

in advance, a saving of $1.26; 6 mo., 12.60, a saving of 62 cents; 
- 2 mo., $1.35, a saving of 21 cents; one mo., 60c, a saving of from 

*2 to 4 cents. In addition to this saving you will secure service 
that will deliver the paper to your home every morning before 
7 o’clock.

Rates—By mall, one year, $4.00; 6 mo., $3.00; 8 mo., $1.00; one mo., 40c. 
Carrier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.

R. R. No.
year.

The Solution.
The increased cost of materials and 

scarcity of workmen does not prom-, 
ise any relief at present for the 6000 
families desiring houses. The idea of 
the Women’s* Local Council is that 
the providing of homes for the work
ing man should not be left to private 
enterprize. The building of the du
plex or two-family house has been 
suggested. During the war the ten
dency on the. part of families is to 
double up, in order to lessen the high 
cost of living.

In another month the situation will 
come to the attention of the public 
and as there are not enough houses 
to go round, there wlM be a mad 
scramble for the smaller, reasonable 
priced houses.

address for

RAISED RICE MUFFINS.

One cupful milk: 6 tablespoonfuls fat. 
4 tablespoonfuls sugar, 3-4 teaspoonful 
salt, 1% cupfuls boiled rice, 4 cupfuls 
flour, 1 cake yeast, 14 cupful warm water. 
Scald milk, add fat, sugar, salt and rice. 
When lukewarm add yeast softened in 
one-fourth cupful of warm water. Add 
flour and mix thoroly with a spoon. The 
mixture is to soft too knead. Let rise 
and when light drop into oiled muffin 
tins, let rise and bake.

ex-

X
WOMEN ARE AGAINST

HOLDING ELECTION
youngsters for future

land, Canadian automobile federation; 
W. R. McRae, chairman campaign 
committee.

a cropless season thru a seed grain 
shortage, was urged upon the house 
agricultural committee today by Rep. 
Raifkin. Because of recent crop fail
ures, Miss Rankin said, 60 per cent, 
of the farmers cannot pay for their 
seed.

Opposition Leader Receives Copy of 
Resolution Protesting Against In

timation of an Election.

!

ALL-SEASON PORCH BOXES U. 8. TO AID MONTANA FARMERS.PENNANTS ARE PRESENTED
Washington, Feb. 4. — F&eral aid 

for Montana farmers threatened withSt. David’s and Cooke’s Societies Win 
Honors for Largest Attendance at 

Young People's Meetings.

essay
By Samuel A. Hamilton.

Ï ' College Street Presbyterian Church 
the scene of the annual grand

It seems not to be generally under- is a matter of taste and personal pre- 
.«tood that porch and window boxes can Terence. The young plants, which bloom 
be kept filled with flowers of suitable "The "soVtlo^Mer.^whfch "w!»

insure the matted-together 
desired.

The pansies may be left in the boxes 
until the last week of May, tho, if a 
change is desired, as soon -as the pansies 
become ragged the boxes may be filled 
with forced early blooming shrubs in 
pots, such as lilac, spirea and hydrangea, 
which will bioom until time to set out 
the bedding plants.

Evergreens for Winter.
For mid-season olooms there are many 

good plants, geraniums, verbeanas, petu- 
n.as, stocks, nasturtiums, vincas, parlor 
ivy, sweet alyssum, zinnias, coleus and 
cockscomb are among the best.

By the first of September the bedding 
plants in the boxes have passed their 
prime and may be removed, and dwarf
growing hardy chrysanthemums from the 
border, or from pots, sets in their places. 
These will carry the boxes until hard 
freezing.

There are several ways of having win
ter porch and window boxes, 
is to fill them with evergreens grown 
In pots; or, if they are brought ffiom the 
woods, set them roots and all Into the 

,i vnd they wiu last thru the winter.
VV hen the boxes are removed from their 

locations and put away for the winter 
they should be cleared of soil, new soil 
put hi them, and spring-bloohiing bulbs 

These will keep the boxes filled 
w>t" bloom before the pansies are ready.

Good bulbs for this purpose are the 
early blooming tulips, which should be 
set thickly three inches under the soil. 
Over these, an inch under the soil, insert 
crocuses or snowdrops, which will bloom 
before the tulips, and make the first 
blooms in the boxes. T—

When the boxes are filled with bulbs, 
water them well, and when drained, set 
ewsy in a cool dark place for a month ; 
then they should be put where they will 
be subject to frost over winter. The 
boxes should be restored to the porches 
and windows by the first of March.

Success with porch and window boxes 
depends upon close watching from-time 
to time, a constant supply of water, and 
ajiy thinning out which may be requir-

was
rally of all the young people’s so
cieties of Christian Endeavor'conneot- 
ed with the Presbyterian churches of 
Toronto last night. Rev. Dr. Patter- 

interesting address on

* n.f8 ,trom the earliest spring months 
» until killing frosts in the fall, for, as 

a r.ule> they are not filled until the time 
June68 *"°r setUnS out bedding plants in

Porch and window boxes usually are 
too shallow for best results,' which is 
one reason why we see so many ragged 
one®- and why so many do not show 
good results until very - late in the sea
son. Shallow boxes do not permit drain- 
^6®. material to be put in the bottom, 
with the result that the growth of the 
Wants is frequently checked. If well, 
drained, and in a sunny location, plants 
J*?, boxes should come to maturity idly.

1- Most

appearance

son gave an 
the work and a bright program of 
readings and music was rendered. 
Pennants were presented bo the so
cieties east and west of Yonge street 
having the record of the best attend
ance.' St. David’s Senior Society won 
the pennant for the western division 
and Cooke’s Church Senior Society re
ceived the honors for the eastern di
vision- Dovercourt Road Presbyterian 
Church Society had the largest at
tendance in the intermediate class.

A

rrett a

' rap-9
ORANGE SPONGE CAKE.porch and window boxes are 

eight to nine inches in depth. Better 
1 bum twelve inches deep, and as 

vide as you desire, depending upon the 
sum ot plants you intend to grow in 
tnem. Such boxes wlH be well adapted 
to an all-season succession of flowers.

6h°uld have the best soil obtain- 
T? aild it should be sweet, as many 

1 the flowers intended to be grown in 
mem will not do well in an acid soil.

garden loam, enriched with well- 
w™ horfH! manure, with a dusting of 
.J, meal and one of powdered lime, 

1,1 be aoout right.
Fill W.th Potted Plants. 

itA.50., way to manage the boxes is 
or e “I! the plants in pots, instead 
boivti* t*16111 out in the earth in the
irrS?' Ihls Presupposes that you will 
cirX,yoï' Plants indoors, in the house 

,and bave .them ready, at 
then!»-1 me in bud and bloom, or get 
is JX/rom the florist or plantsman. It 
inaWL* y ttlc most satisfactory way. and 
in» J? Passible more changes In the fill- 
Pensive**16 boxea" But It.Is the most ex-
Xeginnlng with new porch boxes, you 

ënouS, ready; or buy in April,
full d? ,ts of Pansies to fill the boxes 
thliilv m?8!®6 do n°t look so well when 
all ov.n S? 88 when they seem to riot 
them 1 , b°xes. So use plenty of
Prefer °î.a“e a Rood showing. Some 
hex vrhi? .ye only one color in each 

» wmie others plant them mixed; that

3 This will keep nice for two months if 
kept in a good place, and, if the eggs 
are large, will mkke four layers. Use 
two cupe sugar, two cupe of flour, one 
cup cold water, yolk of five eggs, white» 
of four, grated rind and juice of one 
sour orange, two teaspoons baking pow
der. Beat sugar and yolks of eggs un
til creamy, then add cold-, water and 
orange Juice, grated rind, then flour 
and baking powder, a bit of salt, and 
last the well-beaten whites.

PATRIOTIC SOCIETIES WELCOME

Suggestion to Smaller Organizations 
to Secure Permission to Do 

Patriotic Work.

, 1

The best
I In conformation with x the , regula

tions of the D mi .lion Governme t the 
Toronto Women’s Patriotic League has 
applied for registration and is about 
to be incorporated. Any patriotic so
cieties or groups of workers who do 
not w.sh to go to the expense or trou
ble of applying for incorporation 
themselves may secure the same ad'- 
vant. ges 
league.

The report from the machine knit
ting room of the Women's Patriotic 
League for January is 146 pairs of 
socks for the Toronto Red Cross and 
70 amputation socks for soldiers' 
comforts department under Mrs. Van- 
Koughnet.

Manufacturers’

SPONGE CAKE.

Many think this to so bard to get Just 
right. Take two eggs, beat very light, 
add one cap sugar and beat again; 
add one cup flour sifted with a teaspoon 
of baking powder and a bit of salt and 
seasoning. Stir well and add one-half 
cup boiling water and beat again, put in 
greased pan and bake In quick oven— 
a slow oven will let rise too much before 
baking, making it coarse. The batter will 
be quite thin, but It will come out all 
right

The following plan is a good’ One
_____ ______________ when washing a lace door-panel. Wash
PARSNIP PATTIBS. the glass In the door and leave it ready

-----— ’ to replace the panel. Carefully wash
Boil parsnips until tender enough to and starch the lace, slip in the rods while' 

press thru a sieve. Season with salt wet and place in position. Pull the lace
and pepper; add one beaten egg. Form straight and it will dry on the door and

I into small pats and fry a delicate brown, look like new.
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THE KEWP1E KORNER
By ROSE O'NEILL
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“Dear me!” sobbed Cook. “I’m so upset, 
But I’d feel better, maybe,

If some kind lady would exchange 
Her poodle for this baby!”

>

(Copyright, 1918, by Bose O'Xelli).

NUJOL IS NET** SpLDJgl BULK

If your druggist hasn't NUJOL, send 
$1.00 for pint bottle to

CHARLES GYTæITsON
, P.O. Bos ITS. Montreal.
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Midwifery.
BEST NURSING during confinement— 

Strictly private;
MTe. McGill, 644 Bathurst street.

terms reasonaole.

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S wedding 

Open evenings, 282 Yonge.
rings end licenses.

Motor Cars and Accessories.
-BREAKY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
f cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-

ket, 48 Carlton street, _______________
FORD OWNERS and dealers should see 

our new piston rings. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Webber Machine Co., Toronto.

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, timken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shalts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferin street. 
Junction 3384.

edical.• *

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
free. 81 Queen street east. ________

DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

/

ï î •
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TUESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 5 1918 ma
$8; 10, 7940 lbs., at $9.50; 3, 3790 Its., at 
$9.56; 6 heifers, 6370 lbs., at $10,50; 1. 760 
lbs., at $8.50; 3, 3300 lbs., at $9; 23 steers 
and heifers, 19,480 lbs., at $9.75.

Bulls—1, 1490 lbs., at $7; 1. 1160 lbs.. 
at $9; 2. 8480 lbs., at $9; 1, 1280 lbs., at 
$11.50; 1, 700 lbs., at $8; 1, 1640 lbs., at 
$11; 1, 1790 lbs., at $10.10. r 

Cows—4, 3100 lbs., at $7; 2, 2180 lbs . at 
$8.25; 6, 5830 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 1000 lbs., at 
$8.75; 3, 3460 lbs., at $9.25; 4, 3360 lbs., 
at $6; 1, 980 lbs., at $7; 2, 2350 lbs., at

1, 920 lbs., at $6; 3, 3290 lbs., at : 
1, 750 lbs., at $8.50; 1, .360 lbs., at 

$9.50; 1, 990 lbs., at $7; 1, 1000 lbs., at 
$6; 2, 1270 lbs., at $8, and i, 6860 lbs., at 
$10.60; 1 milker at $95.

Dunn A Levack sold 250 hogs yesterday 
at the market price.

3 Cars Navels.
2 Cars Floridas.Oranges l

' ' V l~"Just Arrived. Choice Stock. :

CHAS.S. SIMPSON, 68-70 Colborne St. I

Dominion 
Steel 1

■ * . zMi 'm

» Harris Abattoir.
George Rowntree, for the Harris 4 bat

toir, bought 300 cattle on the market yes
terday. For the steers and heifers Mr. 
Rowntree paid from $10.10 to $11.40. and 
cows $6 to $9.50.

Dave Rowntree bought. 40 lambs at 18c 
lb., and 20 sheep at 10c to 14c lb. 
parkhall & Armstrong and Fred Dunn.

Sperkhall A Armstrong and Fred Dunn 
sold 8 loads yesterday at these prices;

Butcher steers and heifers—11, 11,650 
lbs., at $10.85; 8, 7790 lbs., at $10.35; 2, 
2000 lbs., at $10.30; 4, 4130 lbs., at $10.15;

4750 lbs., at $10; 2, 1740 lbs., at $10;
3280 lbs., at $9.

Bulls—1, 1410 lbs., at $9.60; 1, 1530 lbs., 
at $9; 1. 1480 lbs., at $8.75.

They sold 1 extra good cow, 
weighing 1340 lbs», at $10.25; 2, 2700 lbs., 
at $10.25; 3. 3600 lbs., at $9; 2, 2330 lbs., 
at $9.25; 3. 3600 lbs:, at $9; 5. 5700 lbs., 
at $8.85; 2, 2010 lbs., at $7.76; 20 medium 
cows at $6.60 to $7.25; 30 cannera at from 
$5.70 to $6.

They sold their lambs at from 18c to 
19c; sheep at 12c to 15c; calves at 12c to 
17c; hogs at 1814c, fed and watered, and 
1844c, weighed off.

m

r: -
Stock M 

. Fresh RCOAL REACHES BRANTFORD.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Feb. 4.—The fuel situa

tion was critical here today, but the 
arrival of nine cars, which enabled

back orders to be filled, In part eased 
the situation somewhat. The city fuel | 
office Is out of business, and a person | 
wanting coal often makes the round of 
all coal dealers here only to, find that I 
delivery cannot be made. Contrary t 
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H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITEDCow was a 
BeliefLIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS 

Thoroughly compst.nt staff. ConMgnmenU^ci^ ^ m
J. Wilson, Psrkdale 2946 
E. Msybee, Junction 4694

Office, Junction 2941 
Geo. Ferguson, Junction 96
Harr, Harris. Jupèage 6865^ BradetreeV<- Vo^BioB BsnkPHONES

A
3

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

Quinn A Hleey
Quinn A Hisey sold 12 loads yesterday 

at these figures:
They sold steers and heifers, 19 In the 

lot and weighing around 1100 lbs., at 
$11.50 per cwt. They sold another load, 
875 lbs., at $10.35; and 16 more cattle, 
920 lbs., at $10.15, together with one Mg 
bull, 1870 lbs», at $9.10.

Other individual and lot sales were 18 
steers arid heifers. 15.560 lbs., at $10; 2, 
2330 lhe„ at $9; 5 heifers. 4530 lbs., at 
$10.26; 1, 610 lbs., at $8.75; 16 steers and 
heifers, 16,830 lbs., at $10; 1, 860 lbs., at 
$10.60; 9. 7870 lbs., at $10.15; 7, 6550 lbs., 
at $10.35.

Cows—2, 1550 lbs., at $9.15; 2, 2290 lbs.,' 
at $8.75; 1. 930 lbs., at $8.

Russell B. Klnnear, for Quinn A Hisey, 
sold 1 deck hogs at 1844c, fed and 
watered; 20 lambs at 18c; 7 sheep at 5c 
to 13c; 4 calves at 1544c.

Gunns, Limited.
Alex. L*»vack, for Gunns, Limited, 

brought 325 cattle at from $10.40 to $11.90 
for the best butchers; $8 to $10.75 for the 
bulls and $7.50 to $10.50 for the cows.

Swift Canadian
The Swift Canadian bought 600 cattle 

on the Union Stock Yards exchange yes
terday at these prices: Butcher steers 
and heifers at $9.50 to $11.50; cows at 
$5.75 to $10.25; bulls at $7.50 to $10.25.

J. B. Shields A Son
J. B. Shields A Son sold between 10 

and 12 cows yesterday.
They sold 1 load, 900 lbs., at $10.60; 

another load. 1000 lbs., at $9.40; another 
lbad, 975 lbs., at $10,60, and yet another 
one, 1100 lbs., at $10.85. They sold one 
load, a mixed tot, 950 lbs., at $10.10; 2 
loads of cows, all the way from $6 to $10, 
the latter for extra choice.

live stock commission MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SR.

COIL 6983

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

C. ZBAGJiAN, JE. 
June. 3355.

—PHONES— 
Office, Jane. 4Z31.

E. F. ZEAGMAN 
June. 6633.JOS. ZEAGMAN 

Park 1780. /
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MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN i,
Hi

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
Office Phones Junction 1476 

We solicit tout trade.
Sheep and Hog Salesman,

D. A. MCDONALD 
Phene Junction 976.

TORONTO^ONT.^ efllcteBt ttrrfiee guaranteed.
Celtic Salesmen,

THOS. HALLIGAN 
Phone Junction «34

Reference: Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St. and Augusta Are.

IN YOLB OWN NAME. 
IN CASE OFSHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK

RICE & WHALEY, Luüis?
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.
OCR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

—PHONES—
D. Robertson, Janet. 646 

C. Hanson, Junct, 5816
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago. Feb. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 16,- 
000; market weak. Beeves, $8.65 to $14.16; 
stockers and feeders, $7.50 to $10.60; cows 
and heifers, $6.50 to $12; calves, $9.60 to 
$15.50*

Ç?8»—-Receipts, 41.000; market strong; 
light, $16.05 to $16.70; mixed, $16 25 to
ÎÎH2: . h<£y„’E *16-20 to *16.90; rough, 
$16^0 to $16.35; pigs, $13.60 to $15.75; 
bulk of sales. $16.55 to $16.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 12.000; 
market steady. Lambs, native, $14.75 to

I EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Ihrffato, Feb. 4—Chttle—Re
ceipts. 2600. Steady; prime «beers, $13.50 
to $14; «tipping steers, $11.60 to $13.50; 
buichers, $10.60 to $12.26; yearlings, $11 
to $13.50; hellers, $1L75; cows, $4.75 to 
*11" hulls, $t».50 to $11.50; stocker» 
fe-.de,s, $6.50 to $9.50; fresh 
spr-i.gers. steady, $50 to $140

Calves Rece.pts, 1506. Active, B0</ 
tower; $7 to $15.60.

Hogs—Rece.pts, 6000. Active and 
steuuy mixed and yorkers, $17
Î0 Ueht yoikers and pgs. $16.50
to,*167!;,roughs, $15.50 to $16.75; stags. 
$14 to $11.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1500.* Ac- 
t ve; L.inbs, $14 to $18.50; other» un
changed

Office, Junct. 343 
J. Black, Junct. 64*

.fl

References Dominion Bank

■

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Stocker* and Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point lu 
Canada or United States.

HOUSE PHONE, JUNCTION 607OFFICE, 1131 KEELS ST.
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HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered. Toronto, John Hallam. 
City Hioes—uity butcher hides, green 

flats, 20c; calf skins, green nat. 23c 
veai k-p. 20c; borsehldee, city take off 
$o to *6; city lamuskuis, sneating aitu 
Pelts, $1.60 to $2,2o; eneep. *z,ou to $4 

Country Market»—Beef hides, flat,"
cured, 18c to lac; oeaoon or uob cau, 
$i.ou to *1.75; horsenides. country take- 
oti. No. 1, *6.bu to *6; No 2. $& to Sf
No. 1, sheep-skins, *2.oU to $3.60, Horse - 
na.r. lain,e, a’ stuck. $25.

Tallow^—City rende, ed. solids, in bar
rels. 13c to 14c; country sodd, in barrels. 
No. 1, 12c to ifcc, Lakes, No 1, He to 16c 

Woo,—unwasned tleecei wool as to 
quality, nue, due; coarse, 58c. ' 
wool, tine, 70c; coarse, 65c.

;i
>9

Washed

WOOL STOCKS SHRINK.

Washington. Feb. 4.—Wool stocks in 
the Unueu States were about 562,000,000 
pounus on Dee. 31 last, tne department 
of agriculture announced today In ,ts 
third quarterly report. That was a de
crease ol 66,000,Oou pounus from stocks 
bopt. SO. MUT. Tnese stocks were held by 
tvanul.-ctiii ere and dealers, 262 of which 
reported ro wool on hand.

WILLIAMLECTURED IN UNITED STATES.
Special to The Toronto World.

uuetpn, reo, 4.—Dr. G. C. vreeîman, 
president of the u.A-C. and co.iim.s- 
sloner mI agriculture tor Ontario, 
turned to uuelpn after spending some 
weeks in the united States, wnere he 
delivered a course of lectures in var
ious cities on the subject of Canada’s 
part in the war from an agricultuial 
standpoint. The Americans are taking 
a keen interest in production,
Dr. Creelman was greeted with splen
did audiences wherever he spoke. He 
leaves tomorrow for London, 
he will address an agricultural meet
ing, and will also speak in Toronto 
on Weunesday.
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:HOLSTEIN BREEDERS, 
ATTENTION I 

SUNNYBR06K FARMS, North Toronto

A. B. QUINN, 
CoU. 2580 QUINN & HISEY SAM H18EV. 

CoU. 8669
OFFICE 

JUNCT. 2934

on t 
a m*

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS

rap Salesmen:
R. KINNEAB, Farit. 4614

Have for sale a number of Holstein 
HeuÎT?- also Buils of serviceable 
age. These are from approved Dams 
testing from 18.34 to 29.94 lbs. of 
butter in 7 days and are sired by 
COUNT FAFORIT SYLVIA SEGIS, 
whose breeding combines the blood 
ot the families that produced the 
world's only 60-lb. cow, and a 100- 
lb. 3-year-old, as well as the Cana
dian Champion Cow, 41.10 lbs. but
ter in 7 days.
While in Toronto, call at 21 Welling
ton street west, and see extended 
pedigrees, or better still, let us take 
you out to the farm, only 30 min
utes’ run from King and Yonge, 
local Metropolitan Car. Stop 14. 
Write for particulars or phone Ade
laide 3900; Belmont 184.

SUNNYBROOK FARMS
EGLINTON P.O- 

North Toronto, Ont.
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Montreal, l 

directors of 1
Company toJ 
Wei-© declo re] 
Per cent for 

.commoncent, for quJ 
lnK at the 1 
kntftim from 
Per annum j 

"Both dlvid]
te'ssï

monb

cent.; threei«

#.

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

Carrots.—Farmers with stock to teed, 
take special note ot this offer : Carrots, 
which were an exceedingly heavy crop 
last year, have been such a stow sale the 
past two months—In fact, they have 
hardly moved at all—that there is grave 
danger of large quantities of them be
coming spoiled, which, to say the least, 
would be a shame, when there Is such a 
shortage of foodstuffs; therefore. In or
der to save as much as possible. A. A. 
McKinnon, is offering No. 1 red table car
rots, In car tots only, at $13.50 per ton, 
delivered to any station within 76-'fhiles 
of Toronto, which is an especially good 
chance to buy cheap food.

Oranges.—Oranges have arrived fairly 
freely the past week. but. the retailers’ 
stocks had become so depleted that it 
will take some time to satisfy the de
mand, and prices will remain high on ac
count of the small crops In both Cali
fornia and Florida last season, a large 
percentage of which have already been 
disposed of. Navels are now selling at 
$4.50 to $4.75 per case for large sises up 
to $6.50 to $6.50 per case for desirable 
sizes, and Floridas at $5 to $6.25 per case. 
The Pineapple Floridas bring as high as 
$6.50 per case.

Celery.—California celery Is.fairly plen
tiful and especlaUy tine stock, selling at 
$6.50 per case.

Tomatoes,—Hothouse tomatoes are so 
decidedly scarce that orders cannot, be 
filled, and It now looks as If we would 
see at least a small advance in their 
price, tho it Is difficult to obtain more 
than the 30c per 1b. for No. 1's.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of Pineapple 
Florida oranges, selling at $6.50 per case.

Chas. S. Simpson had three cars of 
navel oranges, selling at $4.50 to $6.50 
per case, according to size: two cars of 
Florida oranges, selling at $5 to $6 per 

of Cuban grapefruit, sellingcase; a car
at $4 per case.

McWllllam A Everlst had a car of Flor
ida oranges, selling at $6 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.40 per bag.

D. Spence.—Tho nearly frozen up. Mr. 
Spence stated he was still in the busi
ness.

H. Peters had two cars of Nova Scotia 
Baldwin. Greening and Fallowater apples, 
selling at $4.50 to $5 per bbl.; a car of 
California oranges (the Moonktst vari
ety!, selling at $5.50 to $6.50 per case; a 
car of Ontario potatoes, selling at $2.40 
per bag; a car of mixed vegetables— 
onions at $2 per 76-lb. bag, beets at $1.50 
per bag, carrots at 50c per bag. turnips 
at 60c per bag; a car of cabbage, selling 
at $3.50 per bbl.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of Cali
fornia celery, selling at $6.50 
car of California cauliflower 
cratesi, at $2.60 per case; a car of fillets 
and haddle; a shipment of Florida head 
lettuce, selling at $4.50 per large ham
per; parsley, at 86c per dozen; green 
onions, at 85c per dozen large bunches; 
leaf lettuce at 25c to 35c per dozen.

Stronach A Sons had a car ol Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.60 per bag.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples — Ontario Spve. Greenings, 

Kings, Baldwins and Russets, $4.50 to 
$7.50 per bbl.; Nova Scotlas, $4 to $6 per 
bbl.; British Columbias and western, box
ed. $2.75 to $3 per box.

Bananas—$2.25 to $3 per bunch.
Lemons—Messina, $5 to $6 per case; 

Calltornias, $7 per case.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.75 to $5 per 

case; Cuban. $3.75 to $4 per case; Ja
maica, $3.25 to $3.50 per case.

Oranges—California navels, $4.50 to 
$6.50 per case; Florida. $5 to $6.50 per 
case.

Pears—$4 to $4.25 per case.
Pomegranates—$2.50 to $2.75 per case.
Tangerines—$3.76 to $4 per half-strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s. 30c per 

lb^; No. 2's, 25c per lb. .
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—India hand-picked, $6.40 per 
bushel; Lima, 16>*c to 17c per lb

Beets—$1.50 per bag.
Cabbage—$3.60 per bbl
Carrots—50c to 65c per bag; new 

rots, 75c per dozen bunches.
Cauliflower—California, *$4 50 

$2.50 per pony case.
^Cetory—California, $6.25 to $6.50 per

Cucumber 
dozen.

per case; a 
(pony

car

per case;

Hothouse, $3 to $3.50 per
Lettuce—Florida head, $4.60 per large 

hamper; domestic leaf, 30 to 40c per dozen.
Mushrooms—90c per lb.; imported. $4 

per 4-ib. oasket.
Onions—$2 per 75-lb. sack; Spanish, 

$4.25 to $4.50 per large case
Onions — Green. Imported. 86c per 

dozen bunches; home-grown. 25c to 30c 
per dozen bunches.

Para.ey—Imported, 85 c per 
bunches.

Pai snips—$1.50 per bag
Potatoes—Ontarios, $2.40 to $2.50 per 

bag; Prince Edward Islands, $2.35 per 
oag; New. Brunswick Delawares. $2.50 
per bag: new, Bermudas, $5 per busheil

Sweet potatoes—$3.25 per hamper. 1
Turnips—50c to 65c per bag
Wholes»,e Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nuts.
Raisins—Quarter-boxes, $1.50;

boxes, 1-lb. packages, $5.50.
Datesp-Exceisior, $4.75 per case of 36.
Brazil nuts—Bag lots. 14c per lb. ’
Almonds—Bag tots, 20c lb: 

ots, 21c per lb.
23c'u>lnUtS~NeW' bag lota’ 22c lb.l less, 

Pecans—25c per lb.
Filoerts—19c to 20c per lb.
Cocounuts—$7.50 per sack of 100.

e U?îbofl rreen’ 200 lb-: roast-
ej, sack lota, 21c lb.; smaller lots, 22c lb.

dozen

large

smaller

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There was not any grain brought in 
oetowday' Wh Ch is now selling as quoted
„.^Kj;emavined stationary in price, 19 
oatis being brought in
Grain—

Fall wheat, bushGoose wheat, bush.08 l°
Barley, bush.................... j 53
Oats, bush.............................0 98
Buckwheat, nominal ... 1 70
Rye, bush..................... 1 en

55
00

1 92Hay and Straw—
Hav m*W,,No’ !• ton..$18 00 to $20 00 

’ 2’ per ton.... i5 00 17 00Straw, rye. per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton

18 00 20 00
9 00 10 00

Dairy Produce. Retail— 16 °°
new’ per doz....$0 65 to $0 80

DPucki!ngshltenS:.lb......° 33
Boiling fowl. lb.
Geese, lb ........
Turkeys, lb........... 0 35

_ Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............$0 50 to 51
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 46
Butter, dairy ........................0 35
Oleomargarine, lb 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb..........
20-lb, pails ........
Pound prints ...

Shortening—

18 00

38
0 35

• • 0 28 
.. 0 25 SO

40

47
40

$0 29 to
0
0

Tierces, lb............. *0 26 tn t
20-ib. paiis0
Pound prints .... . 0 37 ""

IE BSdSn
for a union shop. Of the strike.s 70 [ cheese, pld, lb.............."r
per cent- are aliens, of whom 40 per Cheese, new, lb.
cent, are al.en enemies. About 2 000 CheeSe, new, twins, lb....
m j" FreMnoda3 8 reSUU °f ,thl tr°uble’ Honly] to-lb./to] ! !............

J. F Mood.e, manager of the R se- Honey. 50-lb. lb".............~
dale mine, today said: “Thé men quit. Honey, comb," per dozen" a 25
but in any case our mines would be Fresh Meats, Wholesale
idle as we cannot get cars to take Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$21 00 to $23
care cfC our output. The situation in 5 . , olce Bldes- cwt.. 18 00
this respect is Improving but we have lief] m^diîlSi^cwt0"1" 16 °° 
a surplus that will take some time to Beef, common, cwt.
move, so the lay-off is not worrying Lambs, lb............ ..."

Yearlings, lb........................ 0 24
Mutton, cwt.........................  14 no
Veal, No. 1, cwt................ 21 00
Veal, common .................. 13 50
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 24 00
Hogs, light, cwt.................. 17 gg

Strike in Drumheller Mine

0 48 49
0-52
0 60
0 30
0 24
0 24H
0 22
0 22

. 0 22

20
18

14 00 15 
11 00 13
0 28 eus 6

Coal Commissioner Armstrong will 
be cail d in- consultation and in the 
meantime Fair I\ age Officer Harson 
has gone to Drumheller.

21
24
15
25

Denti» try.
DR. KNIGHT. Exodontla Specialist, 

practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge. opposite 
Simpson s,_________ _______________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

Electrical Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on e,ectrlcal fixtures and

wiring. Art L.ectrtc. 307 Yonge.

House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.

Herbalists.
ALVER’S HERB CAPSULES, nerve

tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
ills. Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 501 Bheioourne street To
ronto.

Live Birds
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 yueen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

Lumber.
BIRCH, Plain Red and Quarter-Cut

White Oak Veneer Flooring. George 
Rathoone Limited. Northcote Avenue.

Loans.
MONEY TO LOAN on bonds and mort

gagee. Mortgages purchased. The K. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation 
Life Building. ‘

Legal Cards.
IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers,

Solicitors, Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
Sts. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE A GORDON. Barrletëià. 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

Situations Wanted.
MACHINE shop superintendent or

general foreman, broad experience In 
Canada and States. Al references. 
Address, Producer, Box 6, World.

Articles for Sale.!
GRAPHOPHONE RECORDS exchanged. 

Barratt's 397 Roncesvalles avenue, To- 
ronto.-:

m RObEALENE Auto. Furniture and 
Linoleum Polish Is the best. Kosealene 
Roacn powder and Rosealene Bed Bug 
Exterminator Is guaranteed to clean 
out these pests. Rosealene Odorless 
Disinfectant kills all odors.

BILLIARO and POOL tables—new and 
•lightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easy te.ms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 163 King 
west. *

Artic.es Wanted.
BOOKS—All kinos bought. <64 Yonge,

below Isabella, open evenings._______
G. H. Marshall a CO. pay highest 

cash prices for contents of houses. 
Phone Co.iege 8609. Broadway Hail,
450 spadlna Ave. _____________

STOVES and FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros., 636 Queen west. 
Phone._______

FURNITURE, contents of house, highest 
cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price. 80 Adelaide East Main 
6061.

j
]
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. CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

SPARKHALL& ARMSTRONG
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.
Prompt, Efficient Service

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY
Office, Phene Junction 134 

—After Business Hou

Cattle, Sheep, Calves and Hogs

FEED ARMSTRONG, Junct. 8999 
Bank of Canada, Danfortb Branch

GEO. SPARK HALL, Gerrmrd S
REFERENCE: Koyal

Telephone or Write Phone Junction S»«t

J. B. DILLANE Live Stock 
Commission Sale# 

TORONTO, ONT.UNION STOCK YARDS I
STOCKERS AND, FEEDERS

BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY
Order, Solicited Satisfaction Guaranteed

Massage.
MRS. ' BEVIER, nurse, masseur, 650

Church. Phone North 3000.

Dancing.
INDIVIDUAL or class Instructions. Tele

phone Geirard 39. b, T. and Mrs. 
Smith, 4 Fairview boulevard. Private 
studio. Masonic Temple.

Building Material.
: LIME—Lump and hydrated tor plaster, 

•rs’ and masons' work. Our “Beaver 
Brand’’ White Hydrate is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ suppl.es. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 

Telephone JuncL 4006, ana

!

I
sti eet 
Junct. 4147.i j

;
LOUrt—Canada’s largest wrecking con

cern will uemoltsh the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers’ Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al. lumber, doors, windows, plumoing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
sale. See oùr Superintendent at the 
Job. Dominion salvage A Wrecking 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont. Main 6706

• 3I

*
. t

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
ALL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS 

and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co. 
447 Yonge street.

BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod, 
181 King West.

i|

Chiropractors.
DOCTOR DOXSÊE, Palmer graduate, 

Ryrle Building, Yonge street, corner 
Shuler. Nervous and chronic diseases 

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and general 
radiographic work for locating cause 
of your trouble.

;

%

Fl ♦

;
I
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ti
Help Wanted'I LARGE private Industrial concern re

quires exclusive services of an experi
enced man to hire workmen and laoor- 
•ra. Position permanent, with good 
«alary. Apply Box 7. World.

à
-

■
0 Agents Wanted

AGENTS—When can you begin work on 
a money - making repeat business? Your 
sales positively guaranteed. Send to
day for full particulars and advantages 
we have to offer. Freer Manufacturing 
Co.. Foster. Que.

I ■

!

Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-weight Prices—

Chickens, mllk-ted. lb..$0 25 to $..., 
Chickens, oldinary fed,

lb......................-............. . 0 22 ... -
Fowl, 3ft lbs. and under,

!b. ... 0 20
Fowl, 3ft to 5 lbs....
Fowl. 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 27 
Ducklings, lb ..................0 24
Gee«e. lb......................
Turkeys, young, lb.

^Turiteys, old’ lb-----
Chickens, milk-fed, lb..$0 30 to $.... 
Chickens, oldinary fed,

]b........................................  0 28 ....
Fowl, 3ft to 5 lbs., lb. 0 24 

Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 27 ....
Ducklings, lb..........
Geese, lb.'..............
Turkeys, young, lb

0 24

0 IS
0 25

. 0 22

.... 0 28 
. 0 14 

0 35
f

Live Stock Market
Not In a Ion* time has the 

Stook Yards market been more difficult 
of analysis than Just at 
time, and when it was more difficult to 
size up accurately the whole situation, 
having respect to all the different as 
peels of the market, 
celpts, practically 200 cans, comprising 
In effect *3000 cattle, coming as It did 
on top of last week’s receipts, wMch, 
while not heavy, were enough for all 
the needs of the trade, made It extremely 
difficult to get things in motion yester
day, end when they did start they did 
not jr.ove very rapidly.

In the first place the weather condi
tions were Intolerable, the worst, veteran 
comm'eslon men said, they had ever put 
in, and It was well on to noon before 
the buyers for the big packing houses 
started in very much. That the plants 

-are well supplied with cattle Is no se
cret, and with the difficulty experienced 
In getting transportation there was little 
hope that the market would brighten up, 
and it didn’t.

That tho exchange was off to the ex
tent that some of the drovers and com- 
rr,salon men suggested is problematical, 
but a fair estimate would be from 25 to 
40 rente from the close of laet week and 
from SO cents to 76 cents frbm that 
of a week ago. There were Individual 
cases where this was exceeded and others 
where It was less. The buyers were firm 
in the conviction that, quality cons dered, 
the market showed little decline from 
last week.

In all probably there were between 1300 
and 1600 cattle left over at the close of 
the day s trading. It Is pretty difficult 
to state accurately the exact number.

The fact remans after all la said and 
done that the cattle were in, the major
ity ot cases too high in the country 
quqlity considered, and the reaction had 
to come somewhere and somehow. On the 
other hand, it is urged by the farmers 
that in view of the high price of grain 
and coarse feeds it Is impossible to fln- 
sh off the cattle for less money. At 

any rate yesterday’s market was a hard 
one to size up and will be tin traffic 
conditions right thèmeelvee.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves.
In sheep, lambs and calves the 

ket was firm with no pr ce changes 
worthy of note, the receipts being 200 
calves and S74 sheep and lambs.'

Union

the present

Yesterday’s re-

mar-

Hocs.
There were over 2000 hogs on the 

market, contract hoga selling at 318.50 
fed a"d watered and $18.75 weighed off 
cars. The packers are quoting $18 straight 
for today, but whether they will get 
them for that or not remains to be seen.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

C. Zeagman A Sons
C. Zeagman & Sons received 9 loads 

yesterday and sold at these prices:
Cows—8, 1210 lbs., at 310.50; 1, 1330 lbs., 

at $10.60; 1, 1140 lbs., at $10; 1, 1100 lbs., 
at $9 50; 9, 730 lbs., at $9.50; 1, 1180 lbs., 
at $9.25; 2, 1170 lbs., at $8.65; 1, 880 lbs., 
at $8.50; 6, 1170 lire., at $8.60; 2, 1040 lbs., 
at $8.36; 3, 1060 lbs., at $8.25;-T, 1060 lbs., 
at $8.26; 2, 690 lbs., at $8.25; 2, 1020 lbs., 
at $8.16; i 840 lbs., at $8.60; 1. 780- lbs., 
at $7 60; 3, 900 lbs., at $7; 8, 1030 lbs., at 
$7; 1, 820 lbs., at $6.75; 1. 1140 lbs., at 
$6.26; 7, 940 Iba., at $6.25; 1, 910 lbs., at 
$6; 1, 750 lbs., at $6.

Steers and nelfers—2, 1110 H>s., at
$10.75; 3, 700 Ids., at $10; 7, 750 lbs., at 
$8.75; 4, 670 lbs., at $8.75. ^

Bulls—1, 1270 Hre, at $10.60; 1, 1060 lbs., 
at $10; 1, 980 lbs., at $9.75; 1, 1270 lbs., 
at $9.60.

Milkers and springers—2 at $119.50 
each; 1 at $114.60; 4 at $110; 7 at $104.50; 
1 at $90.50 ; 2 at $89.50 each.

Eddie Zeagman sold for C. Zeagman 
A Sons: 1 deck hogs at 19c, weighed off; 
30 veal calves at 14c to 16ftc; 15 rough 
calves at 8ftc to 12c; 40 common, light 

9c to 12c; 21 lambs at ISftc to 
18ftc; 10 sheep at. 12c to 14c.

Rice A Whaley
Rice & Whaley sold 18 cars yesterday 

at the following prices:
Butchers—6. 760 lbs., at $8.50; 20, 900 

lbs., at $10.10; 1. 980 lbs., at $10.25; 1, 
1200 lbs„ at $10.50; 25, 1130 lbs., at $11.

Cows—2, 950 lbs., at $8; 3, 1140 lbs., at 
$9.10: 1, 1150 lbs., at $8.50; 3, 1030 lba, 
at $8.50; 4, 1130 lbs., at $9.35; 1, 810 lbs.. 
at $6.50; 1, 790 lba., at $6; 2, 1080 lbs., at 
$8.60; 1, 1380 lbs., at $8; 1, 1360 los„ at 
$10.50; 1, 990 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 910 lbs., at

ones at

$6.
Bulls—1, 990 lbs., at $7.75; 1. 640 lba, 

at $8.35; 1. 1590 lbs., at $9.
Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.

The Corbett. Hall, Coughlin Company 
told 29 cars of stock yesterday;

Steers—Choice, heavy at $11.90; fair to 
good at $10.76 to $11.25.

Butchers—Choice at $11 to $11.25; good 
at $10.50 to $10.75; medium at $9.75 to 
$10.25; common at $8 to $9.

Cows—Choice at $9 to $9.50; good at 
$8.50 to $9; medium at $7.75 to $8.25; 
common at $6.50 to $7; cannere at $6; 
Stockers at $8.25 to $8.75.

Bulls—Good to choice at $9.50 to $10; 
butcher at $8.25 to $9; heavy bologna at 
$7.50 to $8; light bologna at $7 to $7.25.

Matthews-Blackwell
W. J. Neely, for the Matthews-Black- 

well Company, bought 275 cattle on the 
Union Stock Yards exchange yesterday 
at these prices: Best butchers at $9i75 
to $11.35, and good cows from $8 to $10.

McDonald A Halllgan.
McDonald A Halllgan sold 30 cars on 

the exchange yesterday :
Choice butchers. $10.75 to $11.25; good, 

$10.25 to $10.65; medjum. $9.50 to *10; 
commoii, $8.60 to $9; choice cows, <9.50 to 
$10; good, $8.75 to $9.25; medium, $8 to 
$8.50; common, $6.76 to $7.50; cannerS and 
cutters, $5.75 to $6.50; choice bulls, $10.25 
to $10.75; good, $9.50 to $10: common to 
medium, $8 to $9; best milkers and 
springers, $100 to $125; medium. $75 to 
$90; 12 decks of hogs at $18.50, fed and
watered.

H, P. Kennedy Co., Limited.
The H. P. Kennedy Co.. Limited, re

ceived consignments totaling 18 loads yes
terday, of which a portion were sola. 
Among the sales made by the ."Inn were 
the following :

Butchers—22, 1050 lbs., at $10.15; 14. 980 
lbs., at $10.35; 2, 690 lbs., at $8.50; 2. 600 
lbs., at $7.25.

Cows—1, 1070 lbs., at $8.35; 1, 990 lbs ,
at $6.25; 1. 940 lbs., at $5.25; 4. 1140 lbs",
at $9.20; 3, 900 lbs., at $7.25; 6, 1050 lbs.,
at $8.60; 2, 1200 lbs., at $9.50; 4, 1160 lbs.,
at $10; 4, 900 lbs., at $6: 3. 1000 lbs., at 
$6.75: 7. 1120 lbs., at $9.75; 6, 1190 lbs . 
at $8: 1, 1120 lbs., at $8.75.

Bulls—1, 1600 lbs., at $11; 1. 1890 lbs., 
at $10.85; 1, 2050 lbs., at $9.25; 1. 1400 
los , at $9.50; 2. 900 lbs., at $8.75.

The firm sold three decks of lambs at 
from 15c to 18c lb.

Dunn 4L Levack.
Dunn A Levack sold 20 steers vester- 

day, weighing 23,000 lbs., at $11.40; 11 
11,040 lbs., at $10.25; 15. 15,400 lbs., at 
$10.75; 3. 2870 lbs., at $9; 2, 1270 lbs., at

OATS AND BARLEY
We a-re instructed by the Government Seed 
Purchasing Commission to pey boons ot 5c 
*•, ,c. bushel over market value for quality 
suitable for seed. Send samples.

HOGG & LYTLE, Limited
1808 -g* ONT.

SK>

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
live stock commission dealer»

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.
Your Shipment* will receive prompt attention

—F HONES—
Satisfaction guaranteed

Office, June*. 4*7 
T.4. Corbet, June*. 1500 
A. Y. Hall. Junct.-84

J. A. Coughlin, Farit. *1*8 
J. McCurdy, Park. 17** 
Reference, Bank of Toronto

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phono Junction M41

Established 188*WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park. 1*4

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Caneds

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal 
Cattle Sol rame»—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and JAMES DUNN 
Hog Salesmen—WESLEY DUNN, Park. 184: W. J. THOMPSON. Junction *378 

ALFRED PUGSLEY.Sheep Saleeme 
Bill Stock In your name to our care. Wire car number and we will do tho rest 

Office Phone. Junction 26*1

Pineapple! Florida Oranges!
Especially Fine Quality Fruit. 

ONTARIO AND NOVA SCOTIA APPLES. DOMESTIC ONIONS.
WEST MARKETDawson-Elliott, A COLBORNE STS.

Lift Si Oort COM
MISSION DEALERSJ. B. SHIELDS & SON

UNION STpCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT
Prompt returns. Ship -t-ck In your own m>m<. in our care. Personal attention.

J. B. SHIELDS. OFFICE. W. H. SHIELDS.
College 4808 Junct. *81» Junct. 7*18

Reference: Dominion Bank, Went Toronto \
Ttlet hones:

HARTFORD
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
£Tmt^natg^nîîi haz^rds of transportation, including 
settlement of all losses through dead and crippled stock.

RATES ON SHIPMENTS UNDER 150 MILES 
Cattle and Calves, 15c; Hogs, 9c; Sheep and Lambs, 4c

train wreck. Prompt

per head.

C. B. READ, Local Manager
* ROOM 16. EXCHANGE BLOG., UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO.

FIPS!

,

THE TORONTO WORLD

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six times dally, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising, In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

Properites for Sale.
Inree Acres and Buildings 

at Port Credit v _
SITUATED TEN MINUTES’ walk from

electric cars, railway station, lake, 
!iïïet- schoo.e, churches, etc.; price 
$3500, $3(4) cash, balance $50 quarterly. 
Open evenings. Stephens A Co., 186 
Victoria street._____________ __________

ittrick nouse Surrounded 
by Ornamental Trees

BANK BARN, hog pen, chicken house, 20
acres of good garden land, on Metro
politan E'ectric Railway, on county 
road this :* a beautiful home; price 
$4000. half cash, balance arranged. 
Ope:: even ngs. Stephens A Co., 136
Victoria street.____________________ "__

GO VEGETABLE FARMING to cupply 
war demands. Big money in it, fi
acre fruit, vegetable and poultry farm; 
short distance from city; new; five- 
roomed cottage. Open evenings. Hubbs 
A Huobs. Limited. 134 Victoria 8t. »

Properties Wanted.
FARMS) FARMSI FARMS! want farm

ers to list their properties for sale or 
exchange. I have clients waiting. W. 
R. Bird, 63 West Richmond street, To
ronto. 67123456

Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell

your farm or exchange it for city prop
erty for quick lesults. list with W. R. 
Bird. 53 Richmond West, Toronto. 

WANTED—Low-price farm land within 
GO miles of Toronto, April possession. 
J. Drummer, 18 Toronto street.

6712345

Florida Farms For Sale.
FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W. 

R. Bird, 63 Richmond West. Toronto.

Rooms and Board.
COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

Osteopathy.
ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 

Treatments by Trained Nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277.

Patents.
H. J. 8. DENISON, Solicitor, Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc., 18 
West King street, Toronto,

Patents and Legal.
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head

office Royal Bank Building Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

Personal.
CANADIAN, age 23, good occupation, 

wishes acquaintance young lady or 
widow. 20 to 30: object, matrimony. 
Address Box 4, World______

MARRY AT ONCE If lonely.. Write me 
and I will send you hundreds of de
scriptions; congenial people, worth $50,- 
000 and upward, seeking marriage. 
Confidential. Ralph Hyde, San Fran
cisco, Cal.

Printing.
PRICE TICKETS fifty cents per hun

dred. Barnard, 46 Ossmgton. 
phone. Tele-

Stoves.
REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water

fronts connected; second-hand stoves 
like new, less than half-price. Main 
3442. 108 Queen E.

*

OFFICES TO RENT
Desirable office space to rent 

at war price*.

WEBSTER BUILDING
53 YONGE STREET.

WANTED

Licensed Driver for 
Ford Truck. Night 
work. Apply Cir
culation Dept., The 
World.

SALESMAN
WANTED

Wanted by large 
rubber company, 
Salesman for City 
of Toronto, exper
ienced in rubber 
lines preferred, 
but not absolutely 
essential. Give 
full particulars— 
age, record, and 
salary expected. 
Box 8, World. »
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ÊMIEE TICKETSBOLLINGER REPORT 
CAUSES NO FLURRY Victory Loan Securities

Will be. accepted for safe keeping from 
srflall amounts for one year free of chargee.
Special Safety Deposit Boxes may be rented at #3.00 per 
annum and upwards.

Floridas. I t
subscribers for

borne St. Stock Quiet at Unchanged 
Quotation—Davidson in 

Good Demand.

♦
V*

Dominion Steel and Nova Scotia 
Steel Features of Toronto 

Market.

J. P. Bickell Declares He Enters 
Contest With Absolutely 

Free Hand.

v ■ C:anges! THE DOMINION BANK .

Corner King and Yonge Streets, 'TorontoExcellent as was the Holllnger state
ment for the year, showing as ft did a 
deficit of about a quarter ofr a million 
dollars converted Into a surplus of nearly 
three-quarters of a million, and ore re
serves Increased by $6,000,000, It evident
ly did not take the local mining market 
by surprise. Only 125 shares ,of Holly 
changed hands yesterday, and the price, 
5.15, showed no noticeable change. It la 
probable that some disappointment was 
felt because President Timmins was not 
more definite In his Intimation regarding 
the prospect of dividends in the near 
future.

Dome has fallen Into a state of Inac
tivity, the New York report that the di
rectors are ready to resume operations 
as soon as a staff of men can be se-

ITIC ONIONS. B&ZIUAN steadier COUNTING THE VOTESIT ■1
:LBORNE STS.
iStock Meets Support After 

. Fresh Reaction—War Loans 
Are Quiet.

TORONTO MONTRÉALAnnual Meeting Not So Stormy 
•as Had Been Ex

pected.Record of Yesterday’s Markets In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

iUed, In part eased 
rhat. The city fuel 
ness, and a person 
makes the round of 
e only to And that 
made.

I

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.V A*
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

TORONTO STOCKS.I Contrary to expectations, the To- 
I ronto market, with Wall street ob- 
I eerving the fuelless Monday holiday, 

deve.oped considerable activity, and, 
in the case of the steel issues, there 
was a fresh demonstration ot strength.
Belief that the rumored steel merger 
may be consummated lias suddenly 
revived, and as a result both Domin
ion Steel and Nova Scotia Steel stif
fened quite perceptibly. Dominion cured, falling to exercise an influence. 
Steel, which sold on Saturday at 58, pome was offered at 9,00, with the bid 
opened yesteruay at 6v and touched f'ie"-'re-y was sllghUy heavier at
S Lhoenths8heWht1heqUe2,,Oau0D Î&SKÆ
tation was % below this, insistent de- and to rteidy^uAng^up-

mand at the close was shown In an port. .
advance inS the bid to 60% with 61 In the Cobalt group there was no out- 
asked. Transactions here were on a etandmg feature. The flurry in 
Small scale in comparison with those Timlakam-ing appears to be over for the 
la Montreal, where nearly 1500 shares wefaent, but the announcement of tiré
Reached5' tbe ^ P°mt * “
oemg rearneu. tomorrow, may have some effect. The

Novâ. Scotia Steel was less active stock yesterday sold slightly higher at 28.
in both markets, but was distinctly Conlagas, whose, intrinsic value to figured 
strong, selling up here from 67% to- out at well over the par value of five
6$. as against sales at 67 on Satur- dollars, sold at 3.00,' the low level of last

*■*!■ year’s record; Mining Corporation we
unchanged at 3.60 and McK i n ley - Da rragh 
at 52}fc. Adanac snowed some recovery 
from the dip which followed the an
nouncement -if a proposed Increase in 
capital and sold ait 9%.

Less acrimony than had been antici
pated marked the well-attended annual 
meeting of the Tlmiskamlng Mining Com
pany, held In the Lumsden Building yes
terday afternoon.- Positive assurance was 
given by-J, P. Bickell, president of the 
Mclntyre-Porcuplne Mining Company, 
who "Is heading the slate In opposition to 
President F. L. Culver and his fellow- 
directors, that. If elected, he and his as
sociates on the ticket would take an ab
solutely Independent stand, being 

mitted in no way to the faction headed"

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Ask. Bid. BROKERSAm. Cyanamid com 

do. preferred .
Aires-Holüèn com. 

do. preierred ....
Barcelona ..............
Brazilian T. L. & P................ 37
F. N. Burt pref. v 
Can. Bread com..,
C. Car & F. Co..., 

do. preferred ..
Canada Cement com.

do. preierred .........."
Can. St. Lines com.

do. preferred .....
Can. Gen. Electric .
Can. Loco. com.,...

do preferred ..........
C. R..............................
City Dairy pref............
Confederation Life.............. 375
Cons. Smelters ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow's Nest ..........
Dome ..........................
Doip. Canners pref 
Dom. Steel Corp. . 
Duluth-Superior .
Mackay ctftimon .................... 76%

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred .
Monarch com 
N. Steel Car

do. preferred ............
Niplssli.g Mines ..........
N. S. Steel com. ......
Prov. Paper com.....

do. preierred .,..........
Russell M.C. com..... 
Sawyer-Massey ......

do. preferred ............
Spanish River com... 

do. preferred ......
Stand Chem. pref...,
Steel of Can. com. ..

do. preferred 
■ Toronto Paper ..
Toronto Railway
Trethewëy ............
Tucketts com. ...
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry. ...

Gold-
Apex ......................................
Boston Creek ... . •
Davidson ....
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake i. ..V.
Dome Mines 
Goto Reef ......
Hollinger Con. .
Home„take ..........
Inspiration -1...".
Keora .....................
Kirkland Lake .
Lake Shore ..........
McIntyre ......
Moneta ...

e.vray Mines ..
Porc. V. & N. T. ................... 30
Porcupine Gold .....
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Porcupine Vipond -A... • -• 30 
Preston ....... ...... . i. > 3%
Schi yieher Gold M, ..... 36%
Teck - Hughes ..
Thompson - Krlst
West Dome Gon. ......... 11%
Wasaplka ...

Silver—
Adanac ..... ,.. * ........ ' 10 .
Bailey ...............'-...t....
Beaver ... iJitf.... 27 
Chambers-Ferland ;«.«». 10% 
Conlagas .
Crown Reserve ........... 24
Foster .............". ....Vit.."..............
Gifford ..
Gould Con.
Great Northern .
Hargraves ..,
Hudson Bay .
Kenabeek Con.
Lorrain

25 20

ITED 52 5% 6
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News"

14% 25 i3450 33%
10% 109% 9 Telephones Main 272-273.

!"* 20(ted.
nedy, College Til 
Parkdele 2»«

L Junction 4694

1»36%
«,*...9.0084% 8.85

17 16 1% 1%
5.2022 21 5.15t

,58 RECEIPTS LARGER; 
CORN PRICES SAG

45
68% 58 .. 6

HAMILTON 0. WILLS90 13 9% com-42% 41%
76 > 

102%

35TO 4076%
by Max Morgenstern of New York.

Those nominated to oppose the present 
directorate were : J.P. Blcked, Toronto; 
J. B. Tudhope, M.P., Orillia; W. J. Shep
pard, Waub&ushene; H. D. Symmes, Ni
agara Falls; George N. Miller.‘New York; 
George F. Drummond, Montreal, 
william Linton, Toronto, 
last named were aaoeu to the four men- 
iioiica in tue can tor p. ox,ea sent out last 
weea, e«cn ue.ng suusuuitiafiy mtei eaten 
in lue i-'iinisaaniiiig uumpany,

Tne present uuectors tue t" L. Culver, 
Toronto; w. X. »iaeqn, i.iuntreai; f. t* 
Love.ace, Niagara Xu|ib, n.x.; F. C. Fin
it eustaedt, isay City, juich.; W. E. Stev
enson, cay city, auen., u. it. tiiauk, j.t>- 
loiito, aim H. ci. "demain, iuion-o.

rne meeting was aujourneu untn xnurs- 
aay next, at 2 p.m., wnen tne eemtiueers 
win report tne result of tne voting, cres- 
ent mu.cations aie said to point strongly 
to a cnange m management, tne uiCncn- 
Xuonope uomoination navnig .;een 
cesaiur in ootaunng a large ntunoer ot 
proxies.

*. 103 140 Member standard Stock Exchange 
Specialist In 'ONS 56%i! 82% 38% Cobalt and 

Porcupine
rrivate wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAu BANK BUILDING

STOCKS■ 148% 147%
60 1% Gains Due to Cold Weather 

and Dearth of Peace 
News Are Lost.

2ft 1%-, ONT. •A
25%26 1% 1%.

................ ; 147

......... 50

...................9.00

25IN GUARANTEED 
C. ZEAUMAN, JR.

Juno. 3355. 
OMAN

and 
The three

■
s!75

W35
73;s 57 55

'66%6.1 »%
41

76 Established 1880
J. P. LANGLEY & CO.

McKinnon building, Toronto
knditors, Accountants and Trustas

Ja*. P. Langley, F.C.A.

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Enlarged receipts at 
the leading Missouri mm-kets did a good 
deal to ease corn prices today, after 
some gaine had been scored as a result 
of eevere low temperatures and owing to 
a dearth pf peace news, 
closed steady at the same as Saturday’s 
tinish to a shade lower, with March $1.27 
7i.nd May, $1.24%. The outcome In oats 
was sulec Hltle changed, but In provisions 
varied from 8c decline to a rise ot 7%c.

Altho Arctic conditions in Illinois and 
eastward greatly hindered delivery of 
com, concilions elsewhere, eepectally in 
Missoni 1 and Iowa, were fairly good. As

32%
60%• If tile consolidation . is carried out, 

ySwent indications are that Dominion 
’steel will absorb the Scotia Com
pany, thereby reversing the procedure 
in view when the merger was first 
projected.

How Companies Cdlnpare.
The Dominion Steel Corporation 

was organized, in 1ÎJ16, taking over 
the Dominion Iron and Steel and the 
Dominion Coal companies. It holds 
$3,000,000 of the preferred stock of
Dominion Coal and $5,000,000 of Iron Montreal, Feb. 4.—The features of the 
and Steel Company. In addition the stock exchange today were Sbawinigan 
regular preferred stock of Dominion Power uno Dominion Steel Corporation, 
gteel Corporation amounts to $7,000,- ^hawinlgan common starting in at 112,
900, with common of $32,097,700. Nova =‘ose’ ?-nd ™t up t° 116%,

ièotla Steel and Coal has issued $15. • spect^ulaTl^i from S

300,000 of common stock and $1,000,- cents to 32 cents and back again to 20 
060iof preferred, so that the total stock1 cents. Dominion Iron opened a fraction 
issue ot the merger would be over stronger at 58% and went to 61, pre-
$57,000,000 of common and $16,000,000 sumably on talk of a merger of this ~______
of preferred. The assets of the Do- rerporation with Scotia, to 61. Little ^merce ....
minion Steel Coloration are set down oplne^itwl8 “tdn "".V.

$ m<^C0^v,8 unchanged from Saturday, held firm dur- Merchants’ ....
IR’alnV AD°mlmon Steel has nearly jng the morn.nk session, but sold up to Molsons ..............
$18,000,000 of common stock authoriz- 55% during the afternoon. Smelters Montreal ......
Id but still unissued. .opened at ?6. equal to the recent high, î,.,va Scotia ..

.Gen, Electric Higher. but lost a" fraction during the day. Gen- gttowa
. Steèl of Canada was quiet, but eral - E ecttic at 102. CTvie tower 74%, gfyat 
" firmer, at 55%. The company has he -- !»• Toronto
| run the operation of the sheet mill stc^hî^^??!!T^m Union!....." 

plant transferred from Morrisburg to Powér w^ down to^T
Hamilton. It Is the only sheet mill —l---------
in operation in Canada and is ex
pected to add substantially to the 
company’s revenue. General Electric 

"advanced to 103 as against 100 bid

Mark Workman Said toBe -Mora Sympa- nuai statement will be a gratifying thetre Toward the Idea,
one. Brazilian, after selling at 36, 
firmed up to 36%, but the volume of 
trading showed considerable diminu
tion.- A- few shares •• of~ Stfcrnnships 
common sold at 42% and the preferred 
was also firm at 76%. The war loans 
were quiet and steady.

The day’s transactions totaled 1176 
shares and $6200 in war loans.

- »
.... 95LIGAN 30 26

com J. J. Clarke, C.A.siôô23 3.25 The market
..8.45 8.20
.. 71

21%DOMINION STEEL RISES
IN MONTREAL MARKET

89 1% E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS41 •v 2 3%82ir trade, 
leg Salesman,
A MCDONALD 
’hone Junction 270. 
ista Ave.

"452 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864 •

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

10 8Nova Scotja Steel Is Scarce and Sells at 
Higher Level.

auc-41 . 37
14% 13% 6 5%

2
La "Rose ........................................... ...
McKtnley-Darragh ........ S3
Mining £orp. . .'. ."3:65
Nlplsslng .......................................8.35
Ophlr ....................   40
Petetson Lake " ..
Right-of-Way ...
Provincial, Ont. .....................
Silver Leaf .........
Seneca-Superior 
Tlmiskamlng ,ii 
Trethewey
Wettiaufèr .............

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas

,. 50 J. P. Blckell’s Stand.
Mr, Bickell 8-,lu, «n part ;
“No doubt inany of the shareholders 

ha,a j,v...v,a5 muv i, witn my aoSoctave,,, 
aiiouiu tiuiei into uns controversy at tne 
eleventh, hour, ana „tir. uuiver has fn- 
s.nuaieu m circulars to the snareholdera 
that, provioea" t and my associates 
oe eiectea, tne poney of tne company 
would De dominated by Wilis and aLor- 
geimiera.

“Xhe facts are these : I have been ap- 
poacned on seveial occasions by the-op
position to tne present management, re
questing me to1 join issues witn them 
which 1 have always declined, my reason 
oe.ag that l aid not care tb assume the 
responsiointies of the administration of a 
company unless given an aosoiuteiy tree

’"it was only a week ago Saturday that 
the proposition was made to me tnat, pro
viding 1 would stand ior election, If was 
entirely a&ieeaole to b<xth. m.t. veilla ana 
Mr. ruorgensterh that f have the selection 
?5-i2h6 entire ooard, and that neituér 1 
wills nor Mr. moigeustern uesirea to 
on the ooard, nor to have any nominee oi 
meirs appointed.

3Ô57
I55% 55% 52%84% 83 3.50 a conaequei.ee primary reçe.pts taken as 

a whole exceeded to a Material extent 
the corresponding total a year ago. Be
fore this fact was known, however, bulls 
bail an edvantage, as receipts here were 
disappointing, and the drift of foregn 
adyices appeared decidedly more warlike 
than many traders last week had ex
pected. Forecasts of warmer weather 
counted, tho, against any radical ad
vance. and prepared the way for slight 
downturns which took place during the 
last half ot tbe session.

Railway congestion east açted as a 
weight on the oafe market.

In provis uns increases of western 
stocks largely ofset the effect of higher 
quotations on 'hogs.

72 8.20OWN NAME. 61 9»OF 16 9% 8%

GEO. 'O. MERSON & CO.19Limited 4 "3% snuuiu65tr 4I 49 u
. ..—Banks.—

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS• -M* "•■••• 
-r . ••■••185 ... 20 27

— 15%. 15......... 202ONTO, ONT.
kT SERVICE

837 LUMSDEN BUILDING181 5ie?
179% 7% J.P, CANNON & CO.8648 210

6816 248 STANDARD SALES.t t201 STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

88 KING STREET W., TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-2264

.J.. 208 

.... 200 

.... 187
Op. Htgh. Low. Cl.

-i. ...
33% 34

is ; ‘is "is -"iisoo

Sales.
Gold-

Apex "V*.••$% .-.:
Davidson" .... 33% 34 
Dome Ex. ... 10% .
Dome Lake.. 18 
Holly Con...5.15 ...

. Lake Shore.. 39% ... .................. i 0on
134 McIntyre ^...119 l<0 139 149 ,900
_ ?*™jUMvz.8 f$S

LlSer: Ü% ?? ,23 ^
Teck - H.... 57 66 iiifl

silver— S1—^

Beaver ...... 26 -c,,,
Coniagas ...3.00 ...4*
Gifford ...... 3%_»Gt. .North.. .. 4%-<C 
Hargraves,,. 8% .>. •McKln. Dar.. 52% .1.
Provincial .. 48% ,,.
Ophlr .............. 9% .

-Mining Corp.3.60 
Timlskaming.

173 Total stries.

1,560
6,150SON —Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Canada Landed .,■./!;......"149
Can-. Permanent’ .............. 162%
Colonial Invest .....>.
Hamilton Prov...............
Hupon & Erie................

do. 20 P.e. paid............
Landed Banking ....
Lon. & Canadian............
National Trust ..............
Tor, Gen. Trusts............
Toronto Mortgage .......

—Bonds

LOUIS J. W£sr & COZ ;s*]
STEEL MERGER TALK

IMPRESSES MONTREAL
12574 lr.

members standard stock Exchange
ItolhUNU bfcCUKII ifc»

CUNh EufcrtAT 1 vtv LIFE BLDG. ' TORONTO.

■ay point In 

E, JUNCTION 007
.... 207

196 Montreal, Feb. 4.—The feature of the 
local trade in tne grain market today was 
the su engin in Ontario oats, 
bco.ed a sl^rp advance, with sales of
car lots ot Ontario No. 2 white at $1 middlings white ner ton *45 tn us- Per Ivushei Ox-crack and at $1.U0% per goâTfëfd’flôâ pe/tog * '
oushel ex-etoie. The market tor C. M. . Hay (1 rack, Toionto).
oats iuso Was stronger and prices were ^o. 1, per ton $16 to 
marked up "%c to. lc per busliel, with ton $13 to $16. ’ 
sties of car lots ofJNo. 2 C3 W. at $1.02 ’ straw (Track, Toronto),
and extra No. 1 feed at $1.02. Car tots, -per ton, $8.50 to $9 50

There was no further change in the Farmers’ Market ' "
condition of the local market for eggs Fall wheat—->iinmg, $2.14 per bushel 
teday, but the tone was strong, owing to Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.1u per bushel, 
the small supplies com-ng forward Barley—iVLalting, $152 to $1 55 nsrthe light clocks held on spot. An Id- bushel. * to *L5° p,r
vance in prices is predicted. The demand Oats—97c to 98c ner hucheifor supplies was tairly good today in a nCck^he-.t-ll 70 per oushel 
wholee.de jobbing way, and a fair trade , Kye—According' to sammJ '"nominal 
was done, with sales of fall fresh stock )/ HapTlm)thy ,18 t^îîi^nér 
at 58 cents per aozen and selected stor- e(j anu clover, $15 to ill per ton ’ 
age at 5* cents. The receipts of eggs *’ p on’
today were 671 cases, as compared with 
279 last Monday.

There was no important change in the 
condition of the butter market today, 
but the undertone continued strong pn 
account of the 1-ght supplies. Sales nn 
a who.esale jobbing way of finest cream
er}" were ri.ade at 47%c per pound to 
48c, and It was reported that some hold
ers were asking even more money. The 
trade in a jobbing way was steady. But
ter receipts today were 90 packages, two 
packages less than on Monday last.

Tho ’ cheese market continues very 
quiet. The movement for export account 
continues steudy and stqpks on spot are 
steadily decreasing. Today’s rece.pts of 
clvebse were 90 boxes, as against 88 boxes 
last Monday. .

Com—American No. 2 yellow, $2.16 to
^“oats--Canadian western, No. 2, $1.06:

2 local white, $1.00 to

Entirely Free Hand,

Z*. company In the future. 1 
8 !LM Uuivei credit for too muen 
sense to be honest in this
uvm.11161? *3 1,0 mOTe cnance of eituei 
todolng 80 than there 
to her antes taln ’c>rt,VJti8' ^cherous

IT SïtLZ* %
bTwK^genste

any more than by every other mlühomer 
who has lorwaraed me their proxy to 
as I think best. Neither ,vir. wills 
Mr. Morgenstern are here to vote their 
Z ?ot0blf\Zhey tove bo,h substitutes
stead, and. while Mn CuYver°,mpiie3 That 
it is such an Indignity to be s^nsored by

.................................. iSSt ^d™^m
Severe weather has Interfered with

Wific, and crippled the activltiee of h? paid Mr- Wilis in respect of his se? 

"travelers, but the cheerful strain In AprU 25° l^C$h21022ff.1914- $500’ and’ on 
t e (business outlook is ma4ntaine(i (by „n McIntyre's Success, 
remittances from country district» Tinrisk^ing^â» [eglme the

In wholesale dry goods, active bust- experience that more frequently1 the’3 mV 
ness is reported owing to mai, am! S^the & »?ne

travelers orders, and house ‘ The McIntyre has also prospered and 
sales are good. Future supplies from whSever^ïo^v'hî^J0 ^knowledge’ that 
Eng. le h manufacturés ate uncertain, is only a reflected glory, an™e’lt£uZ,tn^ 
and every mail from the old land th?1 Mtintvrc61 ®u.c,?e3s£udevelopment of 
brings returned orders for woolens and in .active charge of nînd^‘eloïl^nî>eeT 
cottons. Domestic cottons are firmly ÎJîÜîy6 that. the efficient and (xônomical 
held, with prices suibjeot to dally revi- vices‘^“hîghlyxtraTn^d spetiahsto^6 

s.on. various departments. The McIntyre
In groceries, trade conditions are veT ailp.re;cia,tins this, have sought 

satisfactory, with buying limited, and «v.n a"n5.„°^iï"in,eï? the ,beet engineering 
a steady, movement in staple linre best ch^mtote"a^ th^hLf*0!0818*’ the 
tiugais remain unchanged, ibut^mo- tendents that lt^ash ixLibl^for thtoTto 
iassre advanced. find Nature has bJerTkind to !î?lnd

Oiwiing to the scancdty of grease, the 1 Relieve that we have got every dollar 
aoatP situation is becoming senous, operations that it was ‘possible
ajid manufacturers predict a big ad- 1 «-fff tf° mthpi♦ ° (itrs‘ ^ 
vance in prices for ordinary laundry this is th” on!y ^>licy I have^toTfer  ̂
sofP- . that it will get the most Vicient ad-’

In boots and shoes manufacture r s ministration, both in its head office and 
report little increase in activity* In ddne* that It is possible for
leather the export demand is light, .£££ ‘p*— nfl, „
with local sales below normal. been^goin^on* Which has

In provisions the severe weather to so long is most detomeTtti^toe^ln- 
affecting the receipts of new laid ing industry In general, in which I am 
eggs, ibut butter prices are strengthen- so vitally interested, and I sincerely hope 
mg, owing to the reported embargo l,he proxies are counted today
on oleomargarine. Holders are not that thia ,an. en2\‘
anxious tb dispose of stocks, except President Culver mÜdê a lternent to 
in sma.l quantities. Dressed poultry clear up what he consider^? a mtoan? 
has a firm undertone and prices have prehension regarding the proposed Kirk- 
an upward tendency. * land Lake deal, which was voted down

Smoked and cured meats with prices ^.y the shareholders recently. He pom-
weli maintaned, present no new fea- m^^^oVa'bTrekrnf^réMnd 
lures, but the volume of business is stock- ^ aald had ^.e^heme
email. gone thru it would have been on an ab-

The retail trade has had a good solutely “fifty-fifty” basis 
week im heavy underwear and furs. Tinuskaming and Beaver.

Remittances are good, but city ool- ^r- Bickeli, with M. t. VanderVoort
lections are mil- fair 18 seconder. then nominated his slate forlections are onl lair. toe directorate, anfi J. A. McCausland,

Eastern dea.ers report an easy reel- with Murray Alexander as seconder re- 
ing in the potato market as liberal nominated the present board of directors, 
supplies are coming forward, with In doing so he paid a tribute to tbe char- 
limited demand. acter of the ticket headed by Mr. Bickell,

Dealers cla m that the stock of but- but expressed the opinion that the Culver 
fjr vT=Zi In c-nneda is very light management, on its record, deserved sup-
ter he.d in Canada to ry jignt. port. His personal opinion was that the

Millers have started to manufacture Kirkland Lake proposal was a merl- 
the new standard grade of flour for torious one.
domestic and export account. Dan,el O’Connell, who had on previous

occasions acted as legal representative of 
the Morgenstern Interests, urged that 
support be given Mr. Bickeli and his 
sociales. He reviewed the history of the 
Kirkland Lake projeét, and charged that 
If It had gone thru the Timiskaming 
would have become a mere adjunct of 
the Beaver.

Director Thomas Mason declared that 
the mine was one of the most efficiently 
operated In the north country and refer
red to the payment of $675,000 in dividends 
in the past three years and the accumu
lation ot a surplus of nearly $700,000.

The meeting closed with the appoint
ment of the following to act as 
scrutineers: G. O. Merson, D. W. Lalng, 
J. Y. Murdock, P. W. Cashman and L. j. 
West.

.. 126% 
. 200 
.202

Prices
500199%

2,000 
. 3,500 

1,500

2,000

Montreal- Feb. 4.—The proposed mer
ger cf the Dominion Steel and Nova 
Si-Otti- Steel Comprimes la making pro
gress, according to a circular Issued by 
a firm of local brokers. The circular 
says:

“The companies combined would mean 
a totil common stock capital alone of 
$47,000,000 and with perhaps $18,000,000 of 
cash cn band the ney company would bo 
a concern to be reckoned with."

The Star says Mark Workman, presi
dent of the Dominion Steel Company, re
cent to-returned from New York, where 
he was in close touch with Scotia In
terests. Mr. Workman, The Star says, 
is a good deal more sympathetic to
wards the merger than formerly.

: v< c.Lilt SiUuA HUM-

MISSION DEALERS
134i

Penman’s 
Rio-Japeiro ..

do. 1st mort.. 5 p.c. 
Steel Co. of Can. ....
War Loan, 1925 ..........
War Loan, 1931..........
War Loan, 1937 ..........

80 gOQU
uener nimkeu. $17; mixed, per.

"83Persons! attention.
W. H. SHIELDS,

June!. 7318
500...

Sf*«88 10089
1,600 

_4,900 
, 4,000 

vi 1.000 
<8 48% -3,000

... 95 

... 93% 

... 93%

"TORONTO SALES.
“DISASTROUS” SHOWING

IN C.N.R. STATEMENT
I amWM. B. LEVACK 1,000

20028..On. High. Low. Cl. 
Brazilian .... 36 36% 36 36%
Bk. of Comi.185 185 185 185
Cement .......... 58% 58% 58%
Dome ......8.90 8.90 8.1)0 8.90
Dom. Steel .. 60 60% 59% 60%
Gen. Eiec. -.102% 103 102% 103
Ham. Prov.

(20 p.c. pr) 121 121 121 121
Mackay ..... 76 76% 76 76%
Map e Leaf... 97 
Nipiseing ...8.15- 
N. S. Steel... 67 
Steamships .. 42% 

do. pfd. ... 76%
St. of Can.,.. 55 55
Standard Bk.200 200
Twin City ... 65 65
War Loan

do. 1925 .. 95 95 95 95 
do. 1931 .. 93% 93% 93% 93% 
do. 1937 .. 93 93 % 93 93%

55

Sales.K 4,50068,950." *** vote
Ninety-eight Cents in Dollar Absorbed 

by Operating Expenses.
noi

1
58% 20 ■I200 LOOK l:Montreal, Feb. 4.—An earning state

ment like that issued by the Canadian 
Northern for -the month of December 
is little short of disastrous. Out of 
$3,278,200 received by the company for 
service rendered $3,207,900 went out to 
pay the actual cost of operating, labor 
and fuel. The balance remaining to 
pay interest, etc., -was only $65,300. 
Out of every dollar taken in about 98 
cents -went to operating expenses.

The statement emphasizes what has 
been said recently as to the certain 
effect of declining gross revenue on 
the margin of profits earned. Increas
ed business tends to absorb higher ex
penses,- because a certain amount ot 

.the expenditure for overhead does not 
vary greatly with fluctuations In the 
volume ot business done. In December 
Canadian Northern ran into a decrease 

I in gross revenue. Actually and rela
tively it was not* large, $21^,200, or 
little more than G per cent. But pro
fits were reduced from $832,800 to $65,- 
300, a decrease of more than 90 per 
cent., because of increased operating 
costs. Deductions as to the vital ne
cessity of the rate increase on ordi
nary standards of business are obvi
ous. ,

d Hogs 320
78

21

ALONG CM IN EST% 40
l9 97 n 10JAMES DUNN 

IN, Junction 8379

re will do the reel

8.15 8.15 8.15 
% 69 67% 69

Canadian Northern Railway earnings 
for the lust ten dajfe of January were 
$944,200, an increase of $18,600. 
statement for the month follows:

1917.
$589,700 
646,100 
658,200 
929,600 ,

Total .$2,715,300 $2,823,600 $117,300
*— Increase

Montreal. Feb. 4.—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earnings for the week ending 
January 31, $3,535,000, Increase 
The totals for the tout weeks

1917. 1918. Inc.
Jan. 7......... $2,238,000 $2,343,000 $105,000

49,000 
109,000 
464,000-

Total .. $2,941,000 $10,570,000 $727,000

125
42% ~aThe a76 117

Large Increase in Acreage Which 
Will, Be Cultivated 

This Year.

20Week. 1918.
J an. i.......$565,800
Jan. 14 ............ 593,500
Jan. 21....'.. 607,800 
Jan. U1............ 948,200

$32,900
52,600
50,400

*18,600

200 200 
65 65

-
40 mine 

man rather
o $100 belated

000
,100 4According to Canadian Northern 

ad/v.ces, received at the head oflffiçe 
ot that company here, the 1918 grain 
growing season should open wltm a 
larger proportion than usual of the 
.and to the territories served by 4ta 
line# In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, prepared tor seed. The umy 
department

■ UNLISTED STOCKS.

No 3. $1.02; No.
$100%. No. S local white, 99%c; No. 4 
•ocitl white, 98%c.

l*7our—M-jiitoua spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $11.60; seconds. $11.10; strong 
bakers, $10.90; straight rollers, bags, $5.25 
to $5 40.

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs.. $5.30.
Bran, $35; shorts, $40; middlings, $48 

to $50; mouillie, $56 to $58.
Hay—No. 2. per ton. car lots, $14.50 to 

$15.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 21 %c; finest 

easterns, 21%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 47c to 47%fc; 

seconds, 46c to 46 %c.
Eggs—Fresh, 58c; selected. 52c; No. 1 

stock, 4Sc; No. 2 stock, 45c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.90 to 

$2.25.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. $27.50 to 

$28: country. $25.60 to $25.76.
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbto.. 

35 to 46 pieces, $52 to $53; Canada short 
cut back, bbls., 45 to 55 pieces. $50 to

NTO, ONT. Ask. Bid.$464,000.
are: 44%Brompton .......................

Black Lake com..........
dot preferred .. .. 
do. Income bonds..

C. P. R. Notts............
Carriage Fact. com..
, do. preferred .........
MacDonald Co., A...' 
North Am. P. & P. . 
Steel & Rad. com .. 

do. preferred 
do. bonds . ;..

47
taction guaranis»* S 1 ser

in the41140 20%2,417,000 2,368,000
2,215,000 2,324,000

3,545,000

Jan. 1-1 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 51.... 3,071,000

ex-103
15 of agriculture

ures available, Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, also Indicate that the 
favorable -weather which -prevai.ed al
most to Christ mas in 1917 was taken 
full advantage at by the farmers in 
those provinces.

Tihe Canadian Northern estimates 
the new breaking along Its lines at 
830,491 acres and the fdti-ptowed at 
3,585,203. Of the land newly broken 
730,161 acres are In the western dlte- 
trùct, roughly west of a tine drawn 
from Dauphin, in northwestern Man
itoba, thru Regina, In Saskatchewan, 
te the foothills of the Rooky Moun
tains; the rema.nir.g 100,330 
toeing in the central district, which 
extends to the east to Port Arthur 
on Lake Superior, me western dis
trict leads also in the figures of fall 
plowing In the C.NiR. territoray, hav
ing- 2,076,943 acres as compared w4th 
1,508,260 tor the central d.aLrtct This 
is probably accounted for toy the toct 
that the -movement in immigratlon 
would Incline more to the western 
than to the central dleftrlct.

The department of agriculture esti
mâtes new breaâdng. In -Saskatchewan 
only, at 431,698 acres; summer fallow 
3,768,941 acres; and fall plowing at 
1,943,980 acres.

The department of agriculture for 
Manitoba points out -that the weather 
last autumn perm.tted "an unusual 
amount of fall ptowing at a time of 
year -when this operation Is usually 
quite Impossible.” Manitoba farmers 
it Is added, are responding heartily to 
the campaign for greater hog produc
tion, the estimated increase be.ng con
servatively plhced at 260,000 head.

fig-î.. 50 
.. 13%

2% 2%
o 15Montreal, Feb. 4.—G, T. R. earnings 

fron January 22 to 31 were $1,302,645; 
s mo period, 1917 $1,564,660; decrease,

_______  $262,015. Figures for the month are:
WILLIAM DINEEN NOW Jan. 7..........ÎI.oKm $1,0761,606 •$

CROWN LIFE DIRECTOR li\ ' \ \ i'.^ljo? 228.0Ï2
Jan. 31.... 1,564,660 1,302,645 262,015

60
....RONG 63

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
ONT.

. Calves and Hogs
IALTY

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
Bell Tel. . . .130 ...............................
Brompton ... 48 48 47% 47
Dom. Iron .. 58% 61 58% 60
Can. Cem. .. 58%...............................
Can. Gn. EL. 101% 102 101% 102
Con. Smelt... 26 26 25% 25%
Can. Car pf.. 60 ...............................
Can. S.S. pf.. 76% 76% 76% 76%
Can. S.S. ... 42 42 41% 41%
Can. Cem. pf. 90 ...............................
Dom. Iron pf. 88%...............................
A. Macdonald 15 ...............................
N. S. Steel ..68 ...............................
Rlordon
St. of C. pfd. 85%...............................
St. of-Can.... 54% 55% 54% 55
Span. River., 15 ..................
Tor. Ralls ..60 ...............................

Banks—
Royal Bank .208 ...............................

Loans—
Can. War Ln.

do. 1937 .. 93% 93% 93% 93% $4,000
do. 1925 .. 95

, 1 me20At the annual meeting of the Crown 
Ufe Insurance Company, held at the head 
office - yesterday afternoon, the retiring 
ooard ot directors was re-elected, the 
only change being the addition of Wil- 
”™ Dineen of W. & D. Dineen, who 
tekM the seat made vacant by the death 
« the late R. L. McCormack.

■ n S annual report,
#pltndidSh0WC<l **lat

1,470Total .$4,677,383 $4,083,362 $594,026
*—Increase. 25

SONG, JuncL am
33ch LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
5

$51.45Liverpool, Peto. 4.—Beef, extra India 
mess, r<60s.

P-- rk, pi .me mess, western, 330s.
Hams, short out, 14 to 16 lbs., 137s. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs., 

152s.
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 160s.
Long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 

160s.

acre*Lard—Wood palls. 20 lbs. net. 25c to 
26c; pure, tierces. 375 lbs.. 27 %c to 28c65

1-one Junction 2D24 previously pub- 
company had a

2
75year. 60ST. 117% ... 6LONDON STOCK MARKET i

420
85Long cleai middles, heetvy, 35 to 40 lbs., Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort William, 

Including 2)/eC Tax).
No. 1 northern, $2.23%.
No. 2 nor*hern. $2.20%.
No. 3 northern, $2.17%.- 
No. 4 wn=at, $2.10%.

Manitoba Oats tin Store, Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., 89%c.
No. 3 C.W.. 84 Me.
Extra No. 1 feed, 83%c.
No. 1 feed. 80c.

American Corn (Track,
No. 3 yellow—Kiln dried 
Ontario Oats (Accord.ng to Freights 

Outside).
No. 2 white—91c to 92c, nominal.
No. 3"white—90c to 91c, nominal. 

Ontario Wheat (Basle In Store Montreal). 
No. 2 winter, pér car lot, $2.22.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—13.70 to $3.80.

Barley (According to Freight* Outside).
Malting—$1.53 to $1.55. ^

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Buckwheat—$1.6C to $1.62,
Rye (Accord.ng to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—$1.90 to $1.92.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto. New Bags). 
War quality, $11.10.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, New

War quality, $10.60 Montreal. $10.66 To
ronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

, Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $35; shorts, per ton, $40;

faction Guaranteed thL^K^011’ Fel)" *■—The appearance of 
” «!ew ®outii Wales loan prospectus 

■t“e“t°ck exchange today did not 
bett *“t-edged securities, which were

while

130159s.
i hart clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 157s. 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 128s 
Lord, prime western in tierces, 133s: 

American refined, In pails, 136s 3d; boxes, 
135a.

Tallow, Australian in London, 72s. 
Turpentine sp rits, 128s.
Rosin, common, 64s 6d. 
relro'ieum, lef.ned. Is 6%d,
Linseed oil, 61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d.

12 between *•
SAM H1SEÏ, 

Coll. 3098

OFFICE 
■IVNOT. 2934

on the easier ruling of money, 
a number of week-end orders 

nilvened industrial, shipping and oil 
°are® and Rhodesian mines, and 

'-aused numerous advances. Argentine 
i, “r® saSS d and Russian issues were 
1 ,u~’ Mone>" was in large supply, and

discount rates

$500

1
TURNS WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

NEAR, Park. 44)14 Toronto), „ 
, $1.85.Winnipeg, Feb. 4.—The cash markets 

were very quiet today. Offerings In oats, 
barley and flax were extremely light and 
the demand somewhat indifferent with 
the exception of barley, which was again 
very strong and new high records were 
reached. Barley futures reached the re
cord prices of $1.63, but dec,.ned %c at 
the close. Cats futures closed %c higher 
for May and %c up for July. Bkrley 
closed 2%e higher for May. Flax closed 
%e higher for May.

Winnipeg markets: Oats—Old contract 
—May closed 86%c. New contract—May 
opened $6%c to 86%c, closed 86%c; July 
o-p ned 84 %c. closed 84%c.

R.rley—May opened $1.60%, closed 
$1.63%

Flax—May opened $3.30, closed $3.30.
Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C. W., 89%c; 

No C C W„ 84%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
83%c: No. 1 feed, 80c; No. 2 feed, 76%e.

Barley—No 3, $1.58%; No. 4, $1.53%; 
rejected, $1.33: feed, $1.30.

Flax—No 1 N. W. C., $3.25; No. 2 C. 
W., $3 51; No. 3 C. W., $3.04.

were quiet.
LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool. Feb 4.—Cotton futures closed 
steady. Nev." contracts—February, 23.39; 
March, 22.93: April, 22.52; May, 22 15; 
June, Î1 83: July, 21.50.

Old contracts (fixed prices)—February, 
22.01: February and March, 21 95; March 
and Aprii, 2).86; April and May, 21.78; 
May and June, 21.70; June and Jxly,

USUAL C.P.R. DIVIDEND
1i dlre?n!^at; —At a meeting of the
I f6vn,V?ra of the Canadian Pacific Railway 

w<.-iPaDy, t^ay the following dividends 
ner faK.tcl?1‘ec!" 0,1 Preference stock two 

* on rrelîL t(>r ha,f s ear ended Dec. 31 last; 
eeni fT"lon stock two and one-half per 
iag" *°r Quarter ended Dec. 31 last, be- 

the rate of seven per cent, per 
ner nre-rirom revenue and three per cent.

n, “"W" ,from special income account, 
lu snTrii .^enda Payable first April next 
-March n -lùfcrs recor<l three p.m. first

CHICAGO MARKETS.
as-

NGE J P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade: INUKbAbE IN ENLIti I MhNTS.Prev

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.wreck. Prompt
Winnipeg, Feb. 4.—.Despite the fact 

that 1780 were drafted into the depot 
•battalion as a result of the last halt 
of January, military service offlc-at 
figures s:iow an, increase in voluntary 
enlistment. Seven hundred and ninety- 
tour men en'lsted during the last 16, 
days in January. This total Include* 
307 men who enlisted in the Royal 
Flying Corps during this period.

Corn—
May . .. 125 

Oats—
■m„ .... ,»fa »« gg gs

s 125% 124% 124% 124%
per head.

Mar S3ier Pork-
May ... 47.36 47.25 47.00 47.10 47 00

Lard—
May . .. 23.09 25.90 25.80 25.80 25.77 

Ribs—
May ... 2-1.8? 21S2 24.73 24.80 24.80

WONEY AND EXCHANGE.

DUcrm,0*1" Ft"b" 4"—Money 3% per cent, 
«v- cînt fu ratea" short bills, 4 1-32 per 

"’ ln"c® months’ bills, 4 1-16 per cent

-, TORONTO. L

i / O'
I

\
¥ ■

BOARD OF TRADE

Montreal Produce Market

HERON & CO.
Membars Toronto Stock Exchange (

WILL BUY WILL SELL
10 Home Bank 
25 Sterling Coal Com.
20 Northern Crown Bank 
10 Trusts and Guarantee 

1 Mississauga Golf

10 Loew's Theatre Com.
25 Can. Mortgage 6%
64,000 Riordan Pulp Bonds 6% 

2 Rosedale Golf 
25 Can. Mach. Com.

And ALL MINING STOCKS
Enquiries Invited.

4 COLBORNE STREET TORONTO

TRADE TOPICS

THE PRICE OF SILVER
London, Feb. 

closetl at 43 %d 
New York, Feb. 4.—Bar silver 

closed at 86%c per ounce.

4.—Bar silver 
per ounce.

RAILWAY EARNINGS
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It is at a Time Like This, When Men Look Twice at a Dolla 
Before They Spend it, That the Simpson9s 
Men9s Store Stands Out in Bold Relief

Wise men who understand values, styles and materials, realize now more than

r PRO

,53

! "1 èèm * "5 woever «àmin mg.
offers a strong temp-

ma-

They know that the unsettled condition o h 
tation to inflate values and pad prices. They know ma by substitutu 
tenais and workmanship the low prices of former years may be quoted.
of reliable character.” bel,eVed that there can be no true economy unless workmanship and quality

DossibTe°to7h,dfi«ajîlv'îLM^jS S/T.£°mPeIling values’ suPcrb stocks-and assortments that will make it 
possible to nnd exactly the kind of clothes you want—a prices that will please you.

i
jP/Y

111

are
» /

Ccneilavr
P i' v 3*

im

m .4i-SMen’s Suits of Brown Cheviot in double-breasted, two-button 
style, having slash pockets, yoke back, twin inverted pleats and belt 
all around. $28.00.

Men’s Suits of Brown Tweed, with red and light brown flecked 
pattern. Sing.e-breasted, two-bu'.ton model. Military patch pockets 
have top flaps and button. Yoke back has Inverted pleat. Belt all 
around. $35.00.

Men Suits of Green Rough Finish Cheviot-double or single- 
breasted, two-button styles; have slash pockets, formatting back, and 

belts all around. $40.00.

Men s Suits of Green Vicuna with helio stripe patterns—single
foment'hraecakteHd’ two*button models- Made with slash pockets, 
form fitting back, deep cen.re vent and all-around belt. $42.50.

Men’s Overcoats of Brown and Black Mackinette Cloth in 
double-breasted, trench ulster style. Made with slash pockets, invert
ed back pleat, and all-around belt. Sleeves and shoulders satin lined. 
$32.50.

m
Theatre 

, day%
Men’s Overcoats of Heather Mixture with green stripe design 

pattern, in double-breasted, trench Ulster stylé. Made with patch 
pockets with top flaps. Full ventless back and all-around belt. Sleeves 
and shoulders satin lined. $35.00.

Men’s Overcoats of Dark Grey witikfclue stripe pattern. Double- ' 
.breasted, trench ulster models, having sla«fli pockets, inverted pleat in 
back, and belt all around. Corded silk lining in shoulders!and sleeves. 
$45.00.
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w/yMen’s Overcoats of Brown Whitney Cloth, green stripe pattern. 
Double-breasted, trench model (two-piece coat) made with large 
kimona sleeves, slash pockets, full back and belt 11 around. Shoul
ders and sleeves silk lined. $5o.oo. -

>
J

The New Spring Neckwear for 
Men is Pouring In

In the February 
Hosiery Sale 

For Men /
Silk Sox 98c

Extra heavy weight pure thread silk, 
seamless, with deep lisle cuff; black, 
white, grey,' tan, -champagne and navy. 
Sizes 9% to 11. Worth $1.50. To
day, 98c. V

<
Menfs Soft Warm Underwear 

That Does Not Irritate
Shirts and

Drawers $1.50 $2.25 and $3.00 Drawers $2.25
and $2.50

New Neckwear New Neckwear New Neckwear Shirts and Combinations75c $1.25 $2.00
Men’s Four-ln-hand Cra

vats of pure §wlss and 
American silks, in floral all- 
over and striped designs. 
Large full flowing shapes, 

navy, ma
roon, green, purple and grey. 
Splendid value. Price, 75c.

Men's Genuine Imported 
Italian Silk Neckwear, tail
ored toy M. Pa roll, the Italian 
néokwear designer. His latest 
ideas now ready. All-over 
effects, basket weaves, and 
Stripes on blue, black, helio, 
brown, green and purple 
colorings. Price, $1.25.

New Neckwear, Italian silk 
grenadine, made in large 
full-flowing shapes. The new
est patterns and colorings 
obtainable in round, narrow 
and wide «luster effects and 
plain and fanclly 
grounds. Price, $2.00.

;
Men's Fleece-Uned Com

binations, soft fleecy lining. 
Sizes 40 to 44.
$1.60.

Men’s Winter-weight Me
rino Combinations. Sizes 84 
to 44. Per suit, $1.60.

Men’s Pine Silk And Wool 
Combinations. Sizes 84 to 
44. Per suit $8.00.

Men’s Winter-weight Na
tural Cashmere Shirts and 
Draiwers. Tru-Knit Brand. 
Per garment, $2.50.

Men's Soft Fine Silk and 
Wool Shirts and Drawers. 
Sizes 84 to 44. Per garment, 
$2.25.

Per suit,
75c Sox 49c

Fibre silk and nïèfderized lisle thread 
of splendid quality; manufacturers’ 
samples. Spliced Heel, toe and sole. 
Sizes 9 ft to 11. Special, 49c.

shadings In brown,
Penman's Preferred Me

rino \ComMnatlone. sizes 38 
to 44. Per suit, $2.25.
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Arrow Shirts Arrow Shirts Arrow Shirts
$2.50 Victor Bond St.$2.00 Black Boots Victor Black$1.50

"Arrow” Shirts of fine im
ported crepe cloths, exclusive 
designs, wide cluster stripes 
of blue, green and 
many combinations of stripes. 
Each, $2.50.

Repp, Zephyr, Dimity and 
Percale—“Arrow” $7.50 $6.50 $7.50Also Fine Percales and 

Dainty ‘'Arrow" Brand Shirts 
having smart single, double 
and triple stripes. In the 
more conservative tones of 
blue, black and » mauve. A 
serviceable good - looking 
shirt. Each, $1-50.

Men's Arrow Silk Shirts, 
made from best quality tub 
silk. Newést stripes and col
ors. Coat style. Price, $6.00-

brand—In 
u wide range of cluster, plain 
and fancy stripes. They also 
have soft double cuffs. Each 
$2.00.

ÎVictor Shoes for men. In the 
new shade, showing plaln- 
stitçhed toecap. Made from 
finest selected calf. In English 
recede toe style, having low, 
comfortable flange heels. SoHd 
oak soles are Goodyear welted. 
Widths C, D, B. Sizes 5 to 10%. 
Priced at $7.60.

Bond Street Shoe—a Victor 
masterpiece : comes In flexible 
black calf. In recede tee style, 
showing plain-stitched and blind 
eyelets. Built witlh heavy Good
year welted oak soles and heels. 
It Is the acme of style and 
fort. Widths C, D. E Priced 
at, pair, $6.50.

Men’s Victor Boots of black 
calf, built from solid leather 
in EngUah recede toe style.

Single oak sole is Goodyear 
Broad, comfortable, 

is made of solid leather; toe-
cap Is perforated. Widths 
C, D, E, $7.60.

mauve.

I
Men's Arrow Wool Taffeta 

Shirts, with separate collar to 
match. Hair-line stripes of 
black, blue and hello. Coat 
style, with soft double French 
cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. Price, 
$4.00,

“Arrow”
mushroom

White Shirts— 
bosom shirts— 

- that are good form for either 
dress or day 
$2.50.

welted.
corn-wear. Each,

i EX<
Order ef F

The February Furniture Sale and the Home-Lovers’ Club
—------------------------e” Are EtampUs o' Prices...and Anything in the Homefurnishing Departments Are Available on Club Terms

Buffet, of fumed or golden finish, solid quarter-cut oak.
Regular $35.25. February price, $24.50.

Buffet, in Jacobean design and finish, with twisted pil
lars and legs. Regular $37.75. February price ,$30.00.

William and Mary Buffet, of fumed 'Apish, solid quarter- 
cut oak. Regular $43.50. February price, $34.50.
, Extension Tables, of solid oak, in fumed or golden fin
ish. Regular $14.50. February price, $10.15.

Extension Tables, of solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or 
golden finish. Regular $22.75. February price, $16.95.

Extension Tables, of solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or 
golden unish. Regular $31.50. February price, $24.^5.

Extension Tables, of solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or 
golden finish. Regular $36.00. February price, $29.5o 

Library Tables, of genuine quarter-cut fumed oak; dou
ble book rack, drawers; mission designs. Regular $21.50.
February price, $15.95.

Dressers of surface oak, golden finish, with 3 drawers, 
and^bevelled mirror. Regular $10.75. February price,

c«A-^riass ®eds’ heavy 2-inch posts and top rail, and 
,pec.al corners. Regu.ar $30.00. February price, $22.95.

Solidly bm.t Divanette, of genuine oak; acts 
tee or double bed; leather covered 
February price, $32.95.
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Three-piece mahogany finish-Parlor Suite, of mixed 
silk tapestries. Regular $35.00. February price, $25.25, 

Slightly Imperfect Mahogany Finish Dresser, good 
drawer space and bevelled mirror. Reg. $17.25. $12.95.

Chiffonier, to matdh above, with •five drawers and bev- 
elled mirror. Regular $l 6.50. February price, $ 11 95 

Buffe of surface oak, in golden finish, oval mirror and 
display shelves. Regular $22.00. February price, $16.50.

Colonial Buffet, of genuine quarter-cut oak, 
drawers, sliding cutlery trays. Regular $32.50 
pripe, $22.45.

Parlor Suites, of birch mahogany, covered with 
tapestry. Regular $31.00. February price, $21 5o 

Set of 6 Solid Quartered Oak Dining-room Chairs 
tl8i5 gCnUmC lcather ReSular ^22.00. February price,

Brass Beds, with heavy posts and too rail siwini 
m0Uy, ^e5ular $19.50. February price, $14 65 
i*rv^‘tChen ÇuPbo,ard» of golden e!m, has cupboard cut- 
pricef $71.50^° g aSS d°0rS' Rcgular *19'00- February 

. - KRchin Cabinet, of solid oak, In dull finish
,,r- ■ugar b,ns'c,c''

encased in good grade of 
today, at, 95c.
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February H0MEL0VERS'

HOMILIES
Our Samples on Sale Today

They were produced by hand in our own factory and tn eQ.r ♦», 1 ♦ 
are substantially built and will last for years to s^y the least
before-the-war materia'», many Ih cVZo. ,Wlth rlch
Not every day, nor every month nor e^rv^ennon ^ badk at any pr;ce toda>"' 
sented you, and therefore don't miss It. Here are th^rod^tions- ^ Pr6‘
, t.on-y. two panel back Chesterfield in tapestry 
for $75.00. P

1 only, handsome Chesterfield In 
$135.00, for $110 00.

silk

The improvident grasshopper 
who wasted the summer’s go'den H 
hours in singing instead of work
ing is like the householder who 
lets day after day of the FURNU 
TURE SALE go by without col
lecting any of the wonderful 
values.it discloses.

Come today and acquaint your
self with the opportunities of this , fl 
Sale and the virtues of a member
ship in the HOME-LOVERS’ - fl 
CLUB. Il

7 ft. size. Reg. $98-00.

ffreen panne velour, 7 ft. size. Regular
$49.00.OnIy' CheSterfJeM ln tancy brown denim, 7 ft. size- Regular $60.00, for

3 only, big Easy Chairs In verdure tapestry 
1 only, large Chesterfield Chair 

$52.00.

with de- 
$36.00. 

lean mixed feathers 
size 17 x 25, Special

as set- 
Regular $41.oo.. Reru’ar $39 50. for $29 50.

with down cushion. Regular $65.00, for
l2 only' t.ap€Stry' K«Wl*r $38 50, tor $29 60.
1 only, big Arnf Omur ln^apeltrf^th^1™' Ree'".Iar *60-00- for $4«.P0. 

for ^49.00. P ^ d°wn cush on- Regular $59.60,
(Fourth Floor, Drapery Department).
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Arrow Collars
The Following List of Arrow Stiff Col

lars is Now Complete
ASHBY—

Height b%— 1* In. 
ARTHON—

Height lk—114 in. 
ALBARDO—

Height 2 —lk In. 
ANCOVEH—

Height 214—1H in. 
AURANIA—
’ Height 2 k—1% in. 

BERWICK
Height^ 214—214 in. 

CONTOUR—
Height 2k—1% in. 

CLARIDGB
Height 2 54—214 In. 

CANTAB—
Height 214—154 In. 

DEVON—
Height 214—lk In. 

DORSET—
Height 214—154 In. 

DONCASTER—
Height 254—214 In. 

FALCON—
Height 2 54—2 14 In. 

GORDON— ...
Height 214—2 in. 

GOTHIC—
Height 2 k—2k to.

HUMBERT—
height lk—114 In.

HURLSTON—
Height 154—114 In.

KBMPTON—
Height 2k—2 In.

LINDSAY—
Height 214—2k In.

MARLEY—
Height 214—214 to,

MARGATE—
Height 2k—lk In.

MERION—
Height 2k—lk in.

MEYR1CK—
Height 214—lk In.

NORMAN—
Height 2k—2 to.

NEWPORT—
Height 2 k—2 In.

PUTNEY—
Height 214—2 In.

RADNOR—
Height 2 —154 Jn.

SEVERN—
_ , 2 k—2 in.
TALBOT—

Height 2k—214 in.
TYRONE—

Height 2k—2k to,
TABHURST—
- Height 2 k—1% In.

Men’s OvercoatsMen *s Seasonable Suits
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